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101 HELD IN
WHITEHALL
PIT CLASH
NCB seek record

return today

iyTOUNTED police were brought in to

disperse a Central London demonstration

in support of the miners yesterday—the eve
of what the Coal Board hopes will be a record

return to work at collieries.

Whitehall was sealed as the rally went

on in Trafalgar Square and in ugly scenes of

violence 101 people were arrested.

The leader of the Yorkshire miners, Mr Jack

Taylor, admitted in a television interview that the

strike would end with a drift back, but that a “ type

of guerrilla warfare ” would ensue. Mr Arthur

Scargill, at the Trafalgar Square rally, compared the

strike to a ‘‘second world war resistance movement."

After the vote by the 29,000 working Nottingham-

shire miners to call off the national 15-month overtime

ban, the Energy Secretary. Mr Walker, predicted that

coal stocks at power stations would begin to rise next

month. *

Other pit news—P2; Pictures—-Back Page;
Editorial Comment—PIS

Police horses go in
By ALAN COPPS

ONE hundred and one people were arrested, and

several including a number of police, were injured

when a London demonstration in support of the strik-

ing miners broke up in ugly
of the dashes as he

scenes ofviolence yesterday, spoke, said the strike had begun

„ „ . . . ,, . , , „
‘ a “ resistance movement similar

Police initially blamed a to ODe that worked through-

hooligan element ’’—dearly oat the Second World War.”

not -miners — for scuffles jt was "the most historic

which broke out at the end strike in the history of thfe or

of Whitehall just as Mr possibly any other country, he

Sgl! "“i -X this Government i«s

. nl15S2fi
at•TdS’S SU? 1*ESftwt&SK

that this trade union is going
“* to put our signatures to an
trated that at had never reached

agreemen {; to close pits and axe
the Square.

jo\s -

»r j t He spoke of the suffering of
rtacara snujts mining communities and paid

"7~ tribute tp the “5,500 miners

hurled at police injured and the four people whoy
have died on picket lines.” The

EvMtually 20 police horses fight to save our jobs is even

were called in to disperse part more important than it was a

of the crowd which had jammed year ago.”

across Whitehall just beside

Horse Guards Parade. *Dishonourable
In scenes reminiscent of the

~

picket lines which “any ofthe on TVC
mardrers had left, the crowd

eventually broke small
Later, asked about the

groups. . weekend remarks by Mr
As the horses moved, in tnxee- WaUcer. Energy Secretary,

deep lines of P°bce on toot -branding him as “ foolish,

cleared the length of Whitehall pa^^tic and stupid." Mr Scar-

between the confrontation aua giU sajd
. « Mr walker bas

Trafalgar Square, where by made tWs dispute more per-

then the rally was breaking up {bin j,e has j n the past

peacefully. “I think it shows an act of

Several groups were driven desperation on their part. I

bv police down side routes to- deal only with the issues

Wards the &nbankment. where and ]rt be judged by

a fleet of coaches which had others.”
brought hundreds of mardiers other speakers both before

from oid: of town was parked. ^ raare £, and at the rally

During the dashes a police ^jude Mr Wedgwood Bean,

motorcycle was turned on its j^hourM P for Chesterfield, Mr
side in NbrthtimbCTland Avenue, KeJmeth Livingstone, leader of

and missfles, including the ^ Greater London Council,

shafts from placards and empty ^ Mr wide McGabey, the

drink cans, were buried, ac miners' vice-president, who
police, But apart from fne use made a bitter attack on the lack

of the horses there was no sign
of T ^ c support for the

Red and Blatik anarchist flags
I

McGahey said there were
were prominent among tneioan- .t- types of union leader on
nets of those most closely in- General Council of the
volved in the violence- Four -puc: “ Honoonratole men”
policemen needed hospital rteat-

jj^e the leaders of the seg-

ment and one with a head
nien '

Si railways and print
injury was detained overnight

UIIj0DS who had fought for
aS
M»»

P °
^apparent!v nn- Continued on Back P, Col 5

Drift back admitted
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

a e thu Coal Board ore- hundreds of miners who haveAS
been dismissed for picket lineA*™* ithoDes ^n di^sedfor picket line

pared for hopes
0genceS; and who would still be

will be a record return to
ont of a 3

-
ob.

work today following the ^ Energy Secretary, Mr
collapse of peace talks last Walker, in a statement yester-

week, tbe leader of the day, said miners should accept

Yorkshire miners admitted the Coal Board's/' decent and
j a_. that t-hp strike honourable offer and go back

.

yesterday that tne smxe ^ wQr^ to avoid ^ destnic .
1

will end with a drift back.
^on 0f more coal faces and lass 1

Mr Jack Taylor, president of • 0f more jobs.
!

the Yorkshire area of tne He pou^d out that the
National Union of Mmeworicers, 0f blackouts was
said: “ At the end of the road, ^ceding stiU further,
you can drive men so far. ana 1

coa i prod action continues
think at the end of the roaa ^ present levels, and coal
everybody will have to go oacK m0vements remain at the levels
to work, . because the_ hardship Df week. March will

is tremendous in mining areas. ^ a month in which the high

“T think people will go back stocks at the power stations

to work, and what we shall begin to rise again.” he said,

have is -a type of guemlla war- “Add to that tbe decision of

fare. I think that will be sau. Notts miners to end the

for the industry." . overtime ban, add to that the

co-fi-ed on Bact P, Col S

vision, he said the return would
" "

EXPORTS
BEST FOR
8 YEARS

By Our Business
Correspondent

J^IJRMS are rushing to

take advantage of

foreign trade .openings

produced by the lower
pound and export order

hooks are at their best

level since 1977, the Con-

federation of British Indus-

try reports today.

The CBFs latest industrial

trends survey covering 1,643
manufacturers shows -firms are
optimistic about export and out-
put propects and that the in-

crease in prices has seadied.
#

The results will help to re-
lieve some of the gloom pro-
duced by high interest rates,
tbe inflation upturn and wor-
ries about the pound.

Interest rates

But the. CBI cautions that
without some cut in Interest
rates and an improvement in
sterling some of the momentum
could be lost.

Companies are predicting
rises in output up to the middle
of the year, continuing the up-
ward trend which started in the
autumn.

Output is moving back to
levels achieved in May. when
production was rising strongly.

City Report—P2I

BRITON HELD
IN CAIRO
GIVEN BAIL

Mr Godfrej' Shiner, one -.of

two Britons held "in Egypt since
November accused of helping
in an abortive plot to kill an
enemy of Col Gaddafi, the
Libyan leader, has been released
cm bail. Mr Shiner. 47, from
Naptou. Warwicks, was freed
two days after being allowed
to collect £50.000 in bail money
from a local bank.

The British consul in Cairo.
Mr Alan Cooyard, said yester-
day that Mr Shiner was still

unable to leave the country
because the Egyptian authorities
are holding his passport.

Another Britain being held
concerning the alleged murder
conspiracy, Mr Anthony Gill, is

-
’

still - in- custody in Cairo.

TWO FACE £2m
HEROIN CHARGE
Two men will appear before

Uxbridge magistrates today
charged with attempting to
smuggle 15 klg of heroin, with
a street value of £2 million,,

through Heathrow airport at the
weekend.

They are Parkesh Singh
Nagra, 42, of St.Joseph's Drive,
Southall, West ' Loudon, and
Kersi Merwan, 45, of -Bombay,
India.

PLANE CRASH
KILLS EIGHT

A Saudi air force transport
plane crashed near Riyadh air
force base yesterday lolling all
eight people on board.

Four of the dead were pilot
officers, three were technicians
and -one a retired

.
technifian.—

Reuter.

With his back to the wall and truncheon drawn

a policeman faces miners’ supporters as the

violence erupts in Whitehall.

IRA hunts ‘spies
9

as losses mount
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

THE I R A, which has lost eight of its men in three

months, has started a drive in Republican areas

to track down. suspected informers..

One of its victims is 24-year-old Kevin Coyle, who
was shot dead in Londonderry at the weekend after

being accused at a kangaroo court of being a “paid
informer.”

But the
- RUC yesterday 'HTTM'fi-T R A

ejected tbe IRA’s allegation
llUiTliu l llrl

5 “ a tissue of lies:" „
A spokesman said: "He was, i A I I

; a matter of. convenience.
unmanly murdered. Jt was a T» T -g-i-A TT TTOT7
rutal killing without justifica- • jj\ r A f I J 1 K K

GJEWELLERY?
Cancb Bcaflcftfotaa iamediatc
c*sh offer. JcwcDcryiSilTenModem
orntique items, Tahufioosmade

Bentley
A CO. LTD.

W
65NewBondSt. LondonW1Y90F.
Tel: 01-629 Offil/0325.

Chernenko in

TV appearance

at ballot box
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

PRESIDENT CHERNENKO was shown on
Soviet television yesterday voting in

regional elections after earlier failing to'

appear to cast his vote in front of newsmen in

the usual way.

.

A one-minute film inserted unexpectedly into the

television -programme in the middle of the day showed
the 73-year-old President looking weak and pale.

It was his first public —

-

ffirSEV*
“y kind

' NIGERIA
His' failure to appear before

the Russian and foreign Press ___ ,
in the way traditional for - | |\J "CT A \
leaders voting in Soviet nation- JL1 1 kjAjzV Y JUu|
wide elections suggests his con-
dition is extremely delicate. DFOr1! TX^
Mr Chernenko suffers from" K .1 I p.

emphysema, an irreversible
**'*"*

lung ailment.

The television film was clearly

an attempt to present him

But the’ RUC yesterday HTTMKi.In A
rejected the IRA’s allegation

liuiTiu 4urL
as “ a tissue of lies:"

’

_ T
_

A spokesman said: “ He was, i A I^iIvS MN-I /
as a matter of. convenience.
summarily murdered. ‘Jt was a ttvt T7-A TT 11x11?
brutal killing without justifica- • jj\ r Al IJ 1 K K
tion.”

The Provisional IRA alleged- • By COLIN BRADY
that Coyle had been recruited s- Belfast
by the police in 1981, at the • v
time of a -prison hunger strike- -A SECRET meeting De-

campaign, and had received pay- tween IRA represent
meets of between -£20 and-£-J0f>;, tativTtfi a^trMrJdbaTliime,
for supplying, information that leader of -Ulster’s

,
mainly

led to the arrests of . several ra+bnlic Social Bemocra-
people.

Bus bomb scare

In Belfast yesterday a former
Afrika Korps .paratrooper. Mr

Catholk Social Democra-
tic and Labour party,
broke up. after a disagree-
ment over video-taping, It

was claimed yesterday-.
Mr Hume, who sought to

suspect devices aboard.
Londonderry home on Friday
night to a secret venue in the

Mr Henbeck. 61-year-old Republic, where he was “virtn-
managing director of the Ulster ally in custody" for 28 hours.
Bus Company and often called Mr Hume said he was dis-
* Ulster’s bravest man ” had to appointed that the men he met
be physically restrained by were not IRA leaders, so the
police from boarding the bus. talks broke down.
Hours later tbe Army bomb
squad discovered that the Public View
bombs were hoaxes. - But -an I R A statement said
Meanwhile • controversy con- that three oF its “ leaders ” met

tinued-about the-deaths-of three -Mr Hume on Saturday. It said

IRA- members- intercepted and its delegation wanted to video-

shot by the Army in Strabane. tape the proceedings to hclp-it

Co. Tyrone, on Saturday, -as “present a public .view” of

they ferried arms to either- a the meeting.
{

hideout or an ambush point. The statement said Mr Hume ;

.Two of them were hrothers.
objected to this and proposed to !

M rJapi nS 22. and David issae 8 iotot statement instead.
1

BBS.'«&“
m
d
an
D n-Stgl-Wg,-

i

lSBSSt
Md 311 ftS^IRA

were neighbours. . delegation was led by Brendan
The leader.of the Irish Rcpub- McFarJane, a -convicted mnrder-

Kc’s opposition, Mr Charles er who escaped from Ulster’s-
Haughey, accused Ore. British Maze prison in a mass break-
Anny of operating a shoot-to- 0U{ in September 3985.
kill policy and - described the . . -

Steabane killings as .“very omi-
likely

The Irish Government is- -ex-

tba Lj -i» Haughey. Irish Opposition
I It A fund launder g leader .is expected to be

. expeUed from the Fianna Fail

FORMER UDR MAN to vote against a Government I

SHOT.EV DERRY
A former member of the

Ulster Defence Regiment " was
shot dead by

1

terrorists in Lon-
donderry' last night

The victimc. gunned down
while sitting- in. a- car in tbe
cky^s Rosemount area, brought

I

to eight the - number -'iff'people
shot dead in ' Ulster' in the last'

seven days. . __

DALES BRIDGE
1 COLLAPSES ;

Kett Jewell ' Bridge, Wharfe-
dale, one of the top beauty
spots of the' Yorkshire Dales,
collapsed into the River Wharf
yesterday. The' bridge,' due to
be rebuilt in' April, had been
affected by recent cold weather.

The B6160 between Grassing-
ton' aptf Kettlewell has been
dosed and diversions set up.

'Bill to allow- people over-18'to

buy contraceptives.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 411-353 4242 -

*

Chsafied' Adverflaemoas'
01-583 3939.

.

-

INDEX TO OTHER PACES

DERRY SHOOTING
(See this page)

Dead man named early’
fcti?y as Douglas James Mc-
I llunncy, a Pretest-rt in
k's early 45s, who retired
frem Lister Defence Regi-
ment six years ago.

visivui uv- ------ _ ,

not be fast, and he also ruled

out the option of the NUM
leading its members bac*

PIT ENDS STRIKE
White collar members ofiCdUUIp 113 lUCIMVbAd * V AJJ LC tl/IIHI --

8
itbout a settlement, but Cosa, the NUM staff branch,

undefeated." at Cvnheidre pit, near Llanelli.

He said this was impossible South Wales , voted 57-10 to call

because - it would hetxay, iho- off tiiefr-iHt-smke.yesterday.
1
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SUNSHINE

RUSH
TO SEA
CUNSHINE sent thousands

heading for the seaside
yesterday as south coast

• temperatures' soared to

54F (11C J

—

less than a

week .after the. country
had freezing conditions.

London and Aberdeen had
temperatures as . high as 59F
CISC), but many snowdrifts
remained onthawed in country
areas.

Seafront bars at Brighton
brought out tables - and sun-
shades and the promenade was
packed with strollers.- Three
male sunbathers stripped off on
the town's -official nudist beach.

Deckchairs were brought out
of. winter storage' to meet the
demand for them at Eastbourne,
Worthing, and Hastings.

BABY SAVED
FROM PLANE

IN SEA
Candice Buck, aged two. was

rescued by helicopter after her

.

father’s plane crashed into the
sea 500 yards off Sandown, Isle

.

of Wight, yesterday.

She was flown to Haslar
Naval Hospital, Gosport, and
put in intensive care. Her
father, Mr Charles Buck. 58, of
Green Hill Road, Farnham,
Surrey, and tbe other man. Mr
Christopher Gabriel. 45 of
Binley, near Andover, were
saved by fishermen.

An- air-sea rescue search was
mounted for Candice's .mother.
Menna. 25, who -was feared
trapped iD the sunken plane.

HUNT FOR BOAT
* CALLED OFF
A Scottish fishing vessel, miss-

ing for five days, bas been pre-
sumed lost with all bands, a
Coastguard spokesman said
yesterday. The air-sea rescue
search for the vessel, the
Mhuri L. bas been called off

after finding no trace of the
vessel of her five-man crew.

The missing crewmen are
skipper Stuart Campbell. 27. of
Castle’ Dohglas, ’ his

.
brother

Keith, 24, 'of Dumfries,- Mark
Amos, *20, and William MaxweH.
25, both ,of Kiikaidbrisht, and'
George McKend, ,25. ofAxman.

PLEA TO TRACE
ORPHAN BOY :

Police appealed' Tor public!
help, last meht in tracing a J2-'
year-bid orphan boy who ran
away with the home's pet border
collie during a picnic in Regents
Park -yesterday.- •

.‘.The boy,. David Palme r, was
seen .two . hours; .later. . on a
Metropolitan Line tube train at
-Farringdon heading east to-
wards: Whitechapel: He is des-
cribed as white, with dark hair
and “elfin" features, wearing
blue jeans, blue -jumper, blue
shoes and a brown anorak. The
dog is called OHie..

(Midnight forecast}

General Situation: Trough win
move slowly Into W. areas.

London, S-E„ Cen. S., E. England,
Midlands, E. Anglia, Channel
Is: Early -fog- patches, dry,
sunny periods: :Wi6d S., light
Max. 54F (120.

S.W., N.W. England, Wales, S.W.
. Scotland:" Dry,—sunny periods
at first, rain later. Wind S. or
S.W., moderate- 52F .U1Q

N.E. England, S.E. Scotland:
Dry, sunny spells. Wind S. or
S.W_ moderate. 54F 020. ~~

N. Ireland:. Occasions! drizzle,
perhaps clearing.— -Wind— -S~
fresh. 5QF (ICC).

S. North Se&* Strait .or.Dover,
Eng. Cb. (E.): Wind 5. force 4.

Sea slight

Outlook: Mild," overnishY fog. =

frosj parches; mainlv dr\.
..smifiy spells in 5., some rain
in N.

Weather Mips—F56

The television film was clearly By DAVID ADAMSON
an attempt to present him Diplomatic Correspondent
under the most strictly con- NIGERIA was reported
trolled conditions. yesterday to have sent -

jp

.

tw° warshiPs and five
,
rai)i'

bailor" box accompa^ie^by the |?
ry

. o
Moscow regional Communist -the island of Bioko, off.the
chief Mr Viktor Grishin, 70, Cameroon coast, to rescue'.,

and other officials. 500 Nigerian • plaistation

He wished those present a workers.
"happy- holiday” referring to Tb e Nigerians took refuge fn

the - Nigerian embassy in
Malabo, capital of Equatorial
Guinea, of which Bioko is part,

the festivities, surrounding the According t0 one account, the
polls for regional parliaments WOTkers to the embassy

the festivities surrounding the

and local councils. after one of them was shot
It was not clear where Mr dead by security guards.

Chernenko cast his ballot, but
the room pictured was not tbe The News Agency of Nigeria

official polling place Foreign quoted the Nigerian Foreign

Ministry officials gave earlier. Minister, Dr Ibrahim Gamban.
The official news agency, as saying the workers had been.

reported :
“ Konstantin taken

,

Equatorial Guinea r
m

Chernenko came to a polling illegally^ and. were treated, as

station in Krasnopresnensky slaves.

district,” without elaborating. Equatorial Guinea has always '

A Soviet journalist noted that had an evil reputation for the
“under our election system, treatment of labour .op its cocoa -

,

when a voter for some reason plantations,
cannot go to the polling station, a

'

system of forced labour led
a ballot box can be taken to t0 a third of the population flee- “

"

,,ie,:11 - ing in the seventies.
Earlier, the Kremlin heir-

apparent,
- Mr Gorbachev,

appeared before foreign rnd
Soviet correspondents and
cameramen at a polling station

near Mr Chernenko's home in
central Moscow.
The Foreign Ministry had FOT? ^HARF^S

arranged for correspondents to
± vrjx

te
A
Pr M»W Offidbl. asked

By Ob^ Ensiacs Correspondant

TELECOM
STAFF GO
FOR SHARES

British Telecom today claims
another success in setting em-
ployees to buy shares in the

LES DAWSON IN 3

cS3°y in fa“ of “nion °ppo'

TNTF1VSTVF flARP It says 85.000 out of 229,000UAIU1 eligible employees have joined

Les Dawson, 52, the comedian LI™0*? schei
?c

that
r
wi “'

§.ive

and host of TV’s “Blankety 5em op
tl
DI1

Continued on Back P, Col 3

Blank” show, was "poorly but a

stable " yesterday after being years time,

taken into intensive care at the Tbe shares

Royal Preston Hospital with at 168p each
prostate trouble. Is confident

shares at a discount in five
years time.

The shares have been offered

x.VJI» 1.
at 168p each and the company

prostate trouble. Is confident they will be con-

A spokesman said: "He siderably higher after five years,

knows what is going on and is Employees are saving an aver*

not unconscious or in a coma.
He. is quite cheerful, as usual.'

age of £55 n month.
City Report—P21

»faauu
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1,300 JOBS GO
AT WORKERS’

FREIGHT FIRM
By JOHN WILLIAMS

ALMOST 1.300 employees are being made
redundant in the National Freight

Consortium, the highly-profitable carrier

organisation bought by its workers from the

Government three years ago. it was disclosed

3t the weekend.

Despite a profit oF £23 million, the consortium's

weak limb, the parcels group, is losing money, the

annual meeting was told in Harrogate.

The group's Roadline and
National Carriers division lost ' »t is like talking to a brick

more than £3 million in the-**11 - he t0,d tie meetin-
test financial year and 400 • Industrial problems in the

i , . . , |
parcels group, including restTic-

Aorkers have already bccn>^VP practices, are believed to;
made redundant. be the root cause of its finan-

Steel presses for

Hong-stop’ cKeck

on phone taps

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

]yrR STEEL, the Liberal leader, added, his

^ voice yesterday to the campaign for a

“ long-stop ** committee of senior politicians

and judges to check on claims that security

agencies are tapping

telephones illegally.

He gave his view in a

that considerably more tele-

phones are being tapped than

the Home Secreatary’s annual

report on legal interceptions

A further 360 in the division c ' a * failure,

ii'p expected to become redund- The consortium's chairman,

int next month at depots $» r Peter Thompson, disagreed
|

Jiroughout the country.
dcl,vcnes worc

Mr Jack Mather.

taking
longer than required.

.. , .. _. He said customers could
xecutive of the .4.000-stron,. cja jm back the full cost oF late
worker consortium, said the out- deliveries, but very few claims;
nok for the division was had been made,
slnomy and several depots

vould have to close.

But the announcement was
net by protests, including one
’rom Mr George Allen, a
A-nrkers’ shareholder from
4ull. who called for the direc-
nrs of the division to ** do the
decent thing and resign."

‘Pull your weight *

“T hope the workforce get
it right because if they don’t
we will be in an even bigger
mess in J2 months’ time,'* he
said.

‘Costs not controlled'

IRA CASH
CHALLENGE
POSSIBLE
By Our Dublin Correspondent
rriHE Irish Government’s

decision to freeze an
IRA bank account con-
taining £1,500,000 sterling
may be challenged in the
Dublin High Court bv Mr
.Alan Clancy, an Irish-

American businessman
whose name has been
linked with the account.
Mr CJjnci. who is in his raid-

“ We have done our bit by
introducing a new management
structure. .Vow it is up to the
workforce to pull their weight."

He added: "The past three The future of the parcels
rears in the parcels room has croup was under urgent review.
3
ri

en
T,,c^wI

0
rf

S
;« n
N
?
thin,t

JIi
hV?id’ he?3V/e

.
0i

.
the losses

! fins.'is^rjkYncTecai advice on
,11 has been done to control and the cash dram it was pIac-j how recover the monev. Ho"°sts- Jn? on consortium.

I has df.nied that it is connccted

t .

Mr Albert Handock, a Road- Since it was formed, the con-
iine worker, from Stoke-on- sortium’s members have seen
Trent, complained that deli- their original investment multi-
series which should take 24 pli- bv over eight tiroes,
hoars were taking 72. Thr inclndcs
"The Dateline service Is British Boad Services. Pick-

taking 10 days, and when you fords, Roadline. National Car-
point this out to management riers and Tempco.

Mr Scargill at the head of his supporters as they
passed the Coal Board headquarters on their way to
Trafalgar Square and a rally in suoport of the
striking miners yesterdav. Beside Mr Wedgwood
Benn is Mrs Anne Scargill and on her husband’s
left is Mr Dennis Skinner, Labour M P for

Bolsover.

Notts miners vote to

end overtime ban
Bv STEPHEN "WARD Industrial Staff

BBC "television interview I ^ dMnnMtHy
; as pressure continued to official Secrets."

i build for a Government banned by the Independent

i statement to Parliament. Broadcasting Authority, the ear

_ . - „ , . tent of snefa suspicions was an
This follows claims in an embarrassment both to Home

broadcast Channel Four Ministers and police officers

documentary that MI5 has who were certain that then"

illegally tapped the -tele- actions had been firmly within

j
phones of trade unionists tbe law-

and anti-nuclear cam- Mr Steel yesterday

CONTRACT FOR

_ ENGINES
The Clark Kincaid subsidiary

of British shipbuilders has won
its second big engine-building
contract in a few weeks, so en-
suring jobs for its workfefee
in Greenock and Wallscnd over
the next 15 to 18 months.

The first contract was for
engines for four ships to be
built for Cuba at Smith’s Dock,
of Middlesbrough, and the
second is for engines for two
ships to be built by Austin and
Pickersgill in Sunderland for
an unnamed foreign buyer.

BUS DRIVERS
ASK THE WAY

So many bus drivers are new
to the 50 bus routes in Stour-
bridge. West Midlands that
they are having to ask their
passengers tbe way.

The problem has arisen since
tbe closure of tbe town's bus
garage and dispersal of many
local crews last montb. A
spokesman for the West Mid-
lands Passenger Transport
executive said: “ When you
have a Jot of new routes to
memorise it is easy to take a
wrong turn.’’

with the I P, A- *
“I'm not sure if it is my

money that has been taken. It's

not my accouirt but I am in-

volved with it,” be told a Dublin
newspanrr.

The Nottinghamshire leaders
have been able to claim that
they are following the rules b>
not striking, because they have
had their own area ballot wbicb :

was against the strike. 1

READERS of Nottingham-
shire miners will meet

today in Mansfield to con-
sider how to respond to a
clear vote by their area's

29.000 miners to call off

the 15-month-old
ban.
It '.‘merged at

that brunch meetings
Nottinghamshire pits nave pry national delegate conference,
duced a two-to-one majority in „ ... • • . r , xic”
favour of ending the ban which rt 'vould be surprising if they y

.

” threw awav this constitutional

THATCHER
SPEECH
‘BUNGLE’

By ROBES STRINGER
TV and Radio
Correspondent

INDEPENDENT Tele-

vision chiefs privately
admit that they bungled by
failing to transmit Mrs
Thatcher's speech to Con-
gress live from Washington
last Wednesday.

1TN had booked satellite time
.t,. TTV

I
paingers.

i M Ps are waiting to see
whether, in the wake of the
acou'tfal of Mr Clive Panting,
.Sir Michael Havers. Attorney-
General. agrees to charges
under tbe Official Serrvts Act b

against Miss Cathy Mas<itr-r.
the former MIS officer who
claims to have been involved
in tbe tapping.

They are waiting to see
whether the Scotland Yard in-

vestigation which ba« already
been ordered also results in

charges against anyone at MB
for alleged breaches of exist-

ing anti-tapping legislation.

echoed
these concerns in a BBC tele-

vision interview, saving;:
“ There is a great suspicion that

there is a lot of
.

unauthorised,
phone tapping going on which
we have no machinery to inn;

CND targets

There is particular disquiet
among Opoosition M Ps over
claims ihat MIS collected in-

formation on CND for Mr
Hescltinc. Defence Secretary.

i.j -.iti .xk x*. d.:u..

Complaints procedure

“The Government's BRJ does
not provide the long-stop be-

hind the Minister and that is

wbat Parliament would like to
see.”

Although the. Bill enabled

'

anyone who thought they were
haring their telephone tapped
without dne reason to complain,
“ the person who authorises the'
tHOoina is the person to whom "

their complaint will go and that
is not good enough."
Mr Britton has already given

assurances in a letter to Mr
.f-'-n C-ri\vr:nhr. S D P cb!/mf

whip, that trade union and
CND activists will have their

Monday, fare? of »hg
Granada. Centre!

He* said":" - If the monev »ere
j .

introdu^__naJwMlly to ttnS'lSd» :

1 "
Tc,CI'ho" ,'" t-’I">i°?

th„ minA-e1 elnL^ jn^nxll- In ‘ eekena CIO **Ol XOIC OD Ult

Government’s
j,ea(| 0ff pressure for a Com-
mons statement, but yesterday

to have gone to the IRA then
perhaps it's best that the Gov-
ernment have it.”

The funds were seized on
Wednesday after American.
British and Irish police traced

I tbe account to tbe Bank of Ire-
land in Navan. a mining town
50 miles from Dublin.
Mr Clancv owns two bars

in New York and two in the
Republic He emigrated to
America in the 1970s but has a
home on Ardee. Co. Lough.

Police sources in Dublin said
yesterday that Mr Clancy’s
name is not on tbe bank
account.
Mr Clancy has refused to

comment on reports that he
was questioned by American
authorities about the possible
laundering of the money.
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While the Nottinghamshire £3!? JJLJ?
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j
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|

Government's new Intcreephon ]n the absence of a state-
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.

K t0 r™. v. ^ . in favour. of Communications Bill, due ment, argument over t

the call to join in the strike, . ‘ .
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now in its 5 1st week, they have hamsnire area is not about to;^. Qj 2T
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But despite the growing pres- t
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T,rc,Per ®lace f°r R- The BBC,
sure from members « at the weekend with talks 1 ^
allowed to end tbe
ban to give them access
stantialiy higher proUUv..u .. t

bonuses, there is also a strong Th|S
"’lu •
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fir^iiTTipnl fiyp flip Wn* 66R U16Q1 S1DCG «lRH* 1. .

sh^SdeX pSttbe deSrfS «*«• the NUM national |
« ***•«" » a Sross

off for a little longer cutive decided to recommend
1

emtonal mojud-emen-

Thev have
*

«rr..n..i«...u- “Pulsion of _
the Nottingham-'

!
was said to be ** deeply nfiffed

maintained the line throughout•SEteS shtrearea N U M. “Tempers frayed
1*

Businessmen!
Big discountson

postage
-big savings fin;

yourcompany!
'IfyourcaD^anyspendsalotonpostage,

'^c^ieducetheM-viaspecialdiscounts
jcfesignedtoli^vDnrpiDfit^^

'wobig-iiscmmlsonpostage . . . Andabigdiscountforgrowth . .

.

Kyousend<^alotofrnallandcan Ifyaiupostagecostsmcieaseyearby
PB-scd^y3aoaMseE®uptol2%on year,you could qualify for cur
tbepostage. INCENTIVE DISCOUNTFORgrowth.
And Ihese discounts ajjply to both Itmeans saving-up to 20% ontheieal
MlSTarriSECmDOASSlMIL growthofyourpostageeadh.year!

ROYAL MAIL SERVICES
FOR BUSINESS ECONOMY

used against miners who have
j

worked during the strike. Xot-
tintrhamshire is threatened I

with expulsion because it has
j

refused to accept rule 51.
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THIEVES WARNING
Prisoners at Ford Open

Prison near Arundel. Sussex, are
making posters warning tbe
public that thieves could be
about- The prison is printing
the posters, which will be pnt
up in car parks and picnic
beauty spots.

P.eswondinc to a suggestion
,

that Thames and the smaller
|

companies could cam- the
j

soeech even if others did not

!

the IB A echoed the decision I

of ** the Big Three.”
|

A barrage of complaints i

eventually persuaded it to
j

chance its mind, but bv then
(

it was too late because I T N
'

, _ , „ ......... _. ^ the extent
for a Second Readme in the nf ifies^al and unauthorised «ur-
Commons next week, tbe legal veillaoce and telephone tapping
position iviii be spelt out even likely to spill over into con-
more dearly. sideration of the Government’s
M Ps of all parties as well as Bill, with critics hoping • for

trade union actixists and CND chances in the Lords if not in
leaders have Ion? suspected the Commons.

Police ‘not able to tap

every telephone 9

By T. A. 5ANDROCK Crime Correspondent

pOLICE have not enough
men or equipment to

carry out all the telephone
tapping they are accused
of. and many cases of line
“interference" are ordin-
ary faults, according to the
Police Review magazine.

But although the "tappings

gamed some "spurious status"
by pretending every letter and
telephone call was monitored.

Also, British Telecom's
“ annexation " of the telephone
system had not yet ironed out
all the clicks, buzzes, wrong
cumbers and crossed lines.

“ However, even allowing for
the self-inflicted paranoia of

had cancelled the .atelute book- reported by C N D members and the professional demonstrator
ing at a Joss of £5.000.

In the event, instead of a

45-minute live transmission of
the speech. TT\' controllers

merely extended the ear!v even-
ing news bv five minutes.

Teachers’ strike ballot

6may be ruled illegal’

By M.4RGOT NORMAN Education Staff

THE BALLOT being con-

ducted today by the
National Union of Teachers
in Solihull, in response to
Friday's High Court order,

may be illegal, the general
secretary of the National
Association of Head
Teachers said yesterday.

accused Sir Keith Joseph of
M doing bis best to scupper the
chances of getting a settlement
to the teachers’ pay dispute,”
and of “leading teachers and
local authorities up the garden
path ” about the amount of

money available for restructur-
ing the profession.

Mr Fred Jarvis, NUT gen

trade unionists arc not police
operations, many line “ inter-

ferences ” could be a warning
from the security services that
*' Bis Brother is listening to
you.” an anonymous editorial
writer suggests.

IF the proposed Interception
of Communications Act becomes
law and “ Big Brother ” con-
tinues to listen police will be
required to prosecute “‘Hun.”

and tbe knots built into the
telephone lines, there seemes to
be an awful lot of ' phone
tapping going on.”

C N D file .

Even if each of the 352 war-
rants issued last year were
granted on police application,
this did not represent an over-
use of the procedure.

A warrant applied to only
he adds, apparently tongue-in- one address, and in any large-
rfl/ioi- J. 1 « .

Mr David Hart said the NUT «val secretary, challenged the

could land in court again for authorities leader, Mr
failing to make It dear on the FhUip Memdale, to say whether
ballot paper that it was asking ht already knew on Nov. 15.

*“ brMCh *i'ir iC* .’2Scrs
e
thc

P,
p“cS»c Sir

The NUT does not accept SL Sir'TelS'

refused to perform since Feb. ‘he NUT intends, on the
7 are breaches of contract. eve of a three-day strike

'

Tiic+vua ffranforl an tomorrow by 4.000 Of itS

in
members, tu weaken the em-
pioyers’ position by convincing

!
,, teachers that Mr Memdale and

S
S

em
tC

L
mnSe

aaM5
y deCdVed

the union to ballot on the action.
“ gotiahons-

cneeK.

The existence of the offence
of unlawful interception would
require tbe formation of a
specially-trained national police
unit to act, presumably, at the
request of tne proopsed inde-
pendent tribunal.

‘ Spurious status
’

But “any offence committed
by members of the security ser-
vices will be almost impossible 'phones being tapped have
to investigate, and quite im- any substance, this would re-
possible to prove.’’ quire an intelligence system, a

It had become fashionable to technical armoury and a man-
claim that one's telephone was power commitment well beyond
tapped. But many whose politi- the present Special Branch
cal activities “would not be of establishment.” says tbe
interest to the local wolf cubs” editorial.

scale conspiracy it would be
necessary to ask for some five
or 10 separate warrants.

The CND bad a file of
“some hundred of instances”
oF .interference on Jocal
organisers’ lines. Unfortunately
there was general apprehension
that all telephone tappiog was
carried out by poBcc.

“Even if only a quarter of
all the serious allegations of

This week thousands of
children will be affected by
three days of all-ont strikes, a
half-day national strike tomor-
row bv tbe National Associa-
tion of Schoolmasters/Union of

Mr Hart says that Employ- Women Teachers, and the con-
ment Department guidelines on tinning go-slow by NUT
tbe Act say a ballot paper must members.

The NUT says the question
still has to be tested at a full
trial.

Self-protection

YaimeeddetsSsafftiEse

andaEtheothermysihe
maUcanhelpyoiir

compauy.PhoneJane

Fos3hamoR0M44044.

Orser&ib&cxjupanto
Suar

(nostm^pM^med),

BrmcMIMQmjp,
33CkosvmorBace,
LQWWSMX3EE

Hwiitrcmitu atatyourHeaseseodmei
discounts

Hease anangeforrayPostal

S^ItepEsart^
mm
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4p PURCHASE
SOLVES CHANGE
AT CHECK-OUT
A customer who offered a

£20 cheque at a do-it-yourself
store for items totalling £19-96.

explain that workers arc being
asked to breach their contracts
if it is to protect the union from
legal action.

“ Tbe NUTs stupid policy of
refusing to negotiate pav and
conditions together has been a
disaster for tbe profession, and
T think it is absolutely ludicrous

that they should put the whole
profession in danger by provok-
ing the employers to test con-
tractual matters in court,” he
said. - , . v — —

.

-K' . eMuAiut /vxnrt
wth a frantic search

Describiiifr SokMlls rourt 0f the shelves for an item cost-
vretory .as a “very significant ^ ^
defeat" for teachers. Mr Hart
blamed the NUT for giving

the courts the chance to rule

that all. the things teachers say
they do voluntarily are in fact

compulsory.
"Because

1

of the NUT we
risk losing the main element of _ „
our bargaining position with the manager for Great Mills,"said
employers.;' he said. .“They Mr Maguire had been unable

to alter his cheque as it was
draws on the account of his
neighbour. “A retailer docs
not normally give change
against cheques. We had
already bent the rules by taking
a cheque on someone elsc's

n» art w.-noNaxsa \9nuob since r<*.

Blensfock House

FINEMODERNBRITISH PICTURES
Tuesday23 April atllam

Derek Maguire. 59. of
Hawkeridge. Wilts, was told he
could not have four pence in
change after he presented the
cheque at the Great Mills in
Trowbridge. He eventually pur-
chased a bamboo cane.
Mr Peter Bastin, marketing

want. to include
#
covering for

colleagues, marking, prepara-
tion. attending staff and par-
ents’ meetings and some midday
supervision in a new teachers’
contract"
Yesterday Mr Giles Radice, _

Shadow Education Secretary* behalf.”

£rtd HtiU. 'The Eidcj Summer'signal .utd doled 1902, oil mi tomif,So* lTSou.

We are; until Friday 8 March, acceptingother
pictures for inclusion in this saleFor further

information please contactJamesJames-Crook
on 01-629 6602,Ext265.

Pictures are also currentlybeingaccqsfedfiacihe .

following sales:

SALE SALE CLOSING
TITLE DATE DATE ENQUIRIES
Fine Old Masters 21 May lApril Brian KoetsegEiff.365
Rembrandt Etchings 3 ]Bne S April E.Harvey-Lec,Ext23Z

.

Bne British Paintings 11June 20April JohnDalniiy,Ext2U

7Blenheim Sf;NewBond S LondonWlVoAS TJ-rxTJVQMr?
'

LONDON • PARIS NEWYORK • GENEVA • BRUSSELS
F'llciKhuawntsmrouglwd the UJC.

^ladmsoflneSodttvof^ArtAtielimrrrc,
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FRENCH ASK
THE ENGLISH TO
SPOT FIUNGLAIS

Arrow shot

kills zebra

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

FRENCH scholars are now so confused about
what is true frangais and what is merely

franglais that they have turned to the
English, of all people, to tell them which is
which.

While the French government has been trying—
and lading — to stop English words polluting theFrench language, the scholars at the Jnstitut National
de la Langue Frangaise .in Paris have come to the** ^ey themselves may be too blaseabout anghasms to notice.

e

them creeping in.

They _ have^ asked London
UiuversJtys Goldsmiths’ Col-
lege to become an official
observatoire du francain con-
temporatn, in the hope that

attempt to ban franglais: for
one Hung, they might « ct jtwrong, since words like le
Budget and 1c leader in theirown vocabulary are not the neo-
logisms they may seem.

m zoo

Lr loader (of a political partv)

OTfrT*. "i!1 SPOt -me in ov^ioS

quickTy
FdS °* aH kiads m®re

Already Dr Colin Boswell the
director of Goldsmiths, has sot
a Index of new words
out of fas student's weekly read-
ing of French newspapers and
magazines.

Magazines like Best, a trend

v

publication for French teen-
agers who like le rock musique
produced le look, combo, the
verb jammer (as in un jam ses-
sion) and a description of how
busap c*t sex boys lost their
ancum drummer in a single sen-
tence!

lr Budget was a Cellic word
that passed into Latin, then into
French, then into English
(where it acquired its political
meaning) and back to France in
the lBth Century.

As Voltaire observed some-
what ruefully, language is tie
most democratic of all social
institutions.

When de Gaulle tried to get
people to say Oleoduc instead of
le pipeline they simply ignored
him.

...
fading that magazine, is

like reading English with just a
bit of French grammar holding
it together, and of course a lot
of children and ten-agers are be-
ing exposed to this sort of lang-
uage,” says Dr Boswell.

Polticians who want Ip

logiciel and lc materici to re-
place aofltrore and liardtrare are
being ignored too.

And even the French author
of Farlez-rous Franglais found
that he bad un besl seller on his
hands.

By DAVID GRAVES
SECURITY at Paignton

Zoo, Devon, has been
increased after a series of
attacks ou anim als includ-
ing one in which staff
believe a zebra died after
being shot by a “horrific”
24-inch home-made arrow.
The two-year-old zebra died

before Christmas after hotting
bold-first into a gate in its en-
closure and fracturing its skull.
Mr Colin Bath, the zoo’s ani-

mal superintendent, said yester-
day that staff were puzzled by
the death until the zebra’s
paddock was cleaned out last
week and the arrow was
discovered.

He though that the arrow

—

2ft-Ieogth of bamboo with a
sharpened four-inch nail crudely
bound into the tip—had been
fired from woodland which sur-
rounds the zoo causing the
frightened zebra to stampede
into the gate.

The Daily Telegraph, Monday. February 25, 1985 3
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The only
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Terribly senstive
“ The French are terribly sen-

sitive about the way hot ‘dogs,
fast food -and quick-snacks have
invaded their language, but
deep down I chink iibe fact that
rile head of the family no
longer sits down to a proper
rppas de midi, but nips out for
a Big Mac at Macdonalds, is as
painful to them as the language
that goes with this cultural
change."

Spoken English

tests for all

T>ILOT studies carried out
in the North of England

and backed Dy Sir Keitli

Joseph. Education Secre-

tary, will lead to‘ compul-
sory tests in oral English
for 16-year-olds, it was dis-

closed at the weekend.

Dr Boswell's obserratetirs are
recording not just fi-onglaw—
le dealer and le sniffer from an
article on drug addiction pub-
lished last week—but changes
in the way frangais is used.

Lcs curtsies in the same
aritcle' was noted too, because
although it is a French word, it
used to mean “ people who go
to a spa to take the waters.”
Now it means “drug addicts
who go to a clinic to dry out.’

A spokesman for the Joint

Matriculation Board said child-

ren would be assessed ou their
abilitv to communicate and be
articulate in spoken English,

but regional accents would be
00 handicap.

The new oral tests will come
in with the new 16-plus examin-
ation which replaces ” 0 ”

levels and CSEs in 1988.

An Education Department
spokesman said criteria for

Nature trail vandalised

In other recent attacks a
workman helping to lay a nature
trail at the zoo was shot In the
foot by an airguo last week.
Other airgun pellets have been
found in the penguin’s pool and
the trail has been vandalised.

Mr Bath said :
“ We can only

assume that the same group of
people or person is responsible
for all the attacks. We have so.

idea why it is happening-
** The arrow could easily have

killed a man.
“ It was obviously made delib-

erately to fire at an animal in

the zoo. and because the zebra’s

enclosure was on the edge of
the zoo, it would seem that it

was singled nut as the target”
The zebra, a stallion worth:

£500. had only recently arrived

on loan from Edinburgh Zoo to

take part in a breeding pro-

gramme.
A police spokesman described

the attacks as “sick.” He
added: “Our patrols in the area

have been told to be extra vigi-

lant and wc have appealed to
any witnesses who may have
seen something to contact us
immediately.”

Mr Colin Bath; superintendent of Paignton Zoo. examining the home-made arrow
which led to the death of a zebra.

Clamp urged on deer poachers

AH these notes will go into a examinations in many subjects
central archive, along with notes
from other observatoires inside
and outside France, to provide a
full picture of the chaugiag
language.

Dr Boswell hopes they will not
be used by the politicians in an

were being reviewed and, in the
case of English, a "more roun-
ded” appraisal was looked for.

*’ We are living io a world
where communication is im-
portant and oral English is an
obvious area to improve."

NATIONWIDE
SEABIRD SURVEY
THIS SUMMER

Earl leaves £$m to

illegitimate son, aged 3
By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

rpHE SEVENTH Earl of
Craven, who committed

suicide, aged 26, rekindling

talk of the “curse of the
Cravens,” has left £762,000
to his three-year-old illegi-

timate son Tommy.
The boy lives with his mother

Miss Anne Nicholson, 32, in a
two- bed roomed flat io Helens-
burgh, Strathclyde, which she
maintains with the aid of social

security benefits.

Miss Nicholson and the boy
used to live at the Craven home
in Hampstead Marshall. Berk-
shire. but left before Lord'
Craven shot himself in a fit of
depression in 3985.

In his will Lord Craven left
unsettled estate valued at
£762.212 net (£841,273 gross),

all of which goes to his sole
heir, Tommy. It is ta be put
in a trust administered by Miss
Nicholson and Earl Craven’s
mother until the boy is 18.

Miss Nicholson said: **T
know threequarters of a million
pounds sounds like a lot of
money, but by the time the tax-

man gets through it will be
reduced to something like
£250,000.
“ The money will be invested

and, after buying a house away
from Glasgow, we will live off
the interest, which gives us
about £14,000 a year.”

The Seventh EarL known as
Tom, inherited the Craven
estate at the age of eight after
his father fell to the so-culled
“curse of the Cravens.”

Legend has it that all male
Cravens will -die before their
mothers. The curse was sup-
posedly the work of a serving
girl who was made pregnant by
a member of the family.

The late Earls personal for-
tune came from the sale of his
paintings at an auction last
year. His title has passed to his
brother, Simon, who also inheri-
ted the settled land value of
the Craven estate, worth an
estimated £4 million.

Miss Nicholson has been
involved in protracted legal
battles with the Craven family.
The late Earl’s mother insisted
on blood tests to prove Tommy
was her son’s child.

By Onr Estates Correspondent

A nationwide survey to count

all the breeding seabirds on
the coastline is to begin this

summer, organised by the Sea-

bird Group of the Royal Society

for the Protection of Birds. The
last snrvey was taken in 1969-

70 under the codename Opera-

tion Seafarer.
Records gathered this time

by an army of volunteers are

to go on to a computer to form
a register of breeding sites of

the puffins, kittiwakes, guille-

mots, razorbills, fulmars and
other seabirds.
The new survey is to dieck
the health of the seabird

By GUY RAIS

TWO societies for animals
yesterday condemned

gangs -of poachers who are
killing hundreds, of wild
deer to satisfy Britain’s

newly acquired taste- for
venison.

The - British Association for
Shooting and 1 'Conservation,
which represents 68,000 shoot-
ing enthusiasts, sa id -th»t -British

Deer. Society, which promotes
humane methods of- -conserva-
tion and - control,' want courts
to lauhch a ma-jar • crackdown
on the gangs.

The highly organised -profes-

sionals are said to be -killing

up to 300 deer, a twecJo_ They
hunt at night and use snares,
shotguns, . crossbows and dogs.
The gangs make big. money

by selling the meat to hotel and
restaurant

.

owners eager to
include venison on their menus.'
Mr 'Graham Downing, spokes-

man for. the British Association
for Shooting- and Conservation
said: “Magistrates are' still

falling for. tihe Old. excuse of
an unemployed ' defendant- who
sal's, * It was only onq for the
pot to feed my- family.

’

“Usually .it is a lot more
than one, and -for' someone
else’s pot.

“ We would like ‘ to see
magistrates imposing 'heavier
fines and ordering the ‘confisca-
tion of deadly equipraept;

The association

demned weapons
deer.

Mr David Kettle-WbiLe, head
gamekeeper of a.. 2,000-acre
estate in mid-Devon, said
poachers had killed dozens of
deer in recent weeks.
.The maximum fine magis-

trates can impose . on deer
is £1.000 with for-

in-
cluding vehides. •

.

Mr John Hotchkis, a. vice-
president of the Deer Society,

_
* said • yesterday: • ** The increase
in poaching has ' been more
prevalent' during the last two
years,, with high unemployment

Ifyou're a homeowner there's no need to go to the
inconvenience ofvisitingyour bank manages orthe expense
of HJ*.when you need to borrow money.
The simple alternative is to use some ofthevalue locked

up in your house as security for a Heritable Capital Plan loan.
Any homeownerwith an outstanding mortgage of less

than the value oftheirhome (or of course no mortgage atall)
is eligibleto applyand enjoy these benefits.

Loans from £1,000-£15,000 with 3-15 years to repay.

AnAPR ofjust 20.8%, variable with other interest rates.

Low monthly repayments.Kor instancejust £25.95per
month fora £L00U loan over 5 years making the total
amount payable £1.557.00.

However, if the money is used for home improvements the
loan' could be included under theMIRAS scheme making
your monthly repayments even lower.

Unlike some companies Life Insurance is included at no
extra cost giving your family complete protection.

Sickness, accident and redundancy insurance available.

H Ours is a confidential service.No callers and we won't even

alsp ijoQ- poachers

used to. kill .feihire of_ all equipment.

r contact your employee
1 I

' and dearer . food.’

ROAD SAFETY .

SIGNS FOR DEER

* Immense suffering’

,

“ Most of them use cross
bows, which, are usually in-

accurate.' or snares, which
cause an immense amount of
suffering. Shotguns they, use -are

not only unsuitable- butill legal,”

said .Mr Downing.
Increasin'? use is being-

niade of' large- dogs; -lik'c

lurchers,
.
which pug. • down the

deer. Then the poachers rush
up atid sh't the deer’s- throat.”

Mr. John Folk.director of the
Deer Society, said major poach-
ing areas were' Dorset, 'Epping

'5mS67^^2SSS& ** ^ 6.500-acre forest’s BoardMidlands and South Wales. 0f Conservators- hope the strips
His. society had. the names " will reflect lights of passing

and addresses of all known cars and' alert deer to the
poachers on computer record, 'dangers, of going, on to the
Red deer taken illegally'could- road. Last year 47 deer were

fetch between £70 and £200. .killed on forest .roads.

With us you can use themoneyas you wishincluding the
| repayment of existing debts.

|
Best ofall a Heritable loan is simple to obtain.

. just complete the coupon and well send a free booklet
* and confidential application form by return.

I Tb: Heritable Capital Plan Ltd., Freepost Reading RG1 1BR.

|

Tel:0734 5(X)44LIam a homeowner (not a tenant;.

| Name |

I Address. {

i.

;

. Nine-inch red reflector' strips
arc -to be erected on -posts at
places where deer cross roads
through Ashdown Forest, East
Sussex.

I

24 HourPhone-a-Loan Tel: 0734 597006.

on
populations. The RSPB said

that at present not enough is

known about the possible long-

term effects on seabirds of such

things as oil pollution, over-

fishing and human disturbance.

INQUIRY INTO
MYSTERY OF
BURNING GIRL

Delhi cremation for

tiger’s British victim
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

• *JMiE MAULED remains of but the group was accompanied

David Hunt, the British

ornithologist killed by a

tiger in the Himalayan
foothills, will be cremated
in New Delhi today.

The tiger killed Mr Hunt
after he had wandered away
from a party of birdwatchers in
the Corbett National Park in
Uttar Pradesh.

Mr Hunt, 51. was leading the
party of 17 Britons through a
part of the forest he knew well.

Some birds attracted the
group's attention and Mr Hoot
walked alone over a ridge to
investigate.

When he did not return the

group went to investigate and
found a tiger standing over bis
body. The group went for help
and when park wardens re-

turned with elephants they
found the body bad been
dragged further away by the
tiger.

Mr Hunt’s body was
retrieved by the elephants and
ihe group retnmed to Delhi
with the body. It is not known
whether Mr Hunt or any mem-
ber of the group was armed—

by an armed forest guard.

Mr Hunt was well known to
thousands of British bird-

watchers as a knowledgeable
and enthusiastic representative
oF the Royal Society for the
Protection of Birds in the Isles

of Scillv, a job he had held
since 1964.

Fire experts are to investigate

the possibility that a girl

student at Balton College,

Widnes, who died after being
engulfed in flames as she stood

in a corridor, was a victim of

spontaneous combustion, a

Cheshire fire officer. Mr Bert
Gillies, said yesterday.

Miss Jacqueline Fitzsimoos,

17. of Dundalk Road, Ditton,

Widnes, complained of a burn-

ing sensation on her back and
friends who pulled off her
cooking apron found her
jumper atighL
She was taken to Whiston

Hospital, Merseyside, with 18

per cent, burns, and died two
weeks later, on Feb. 12. Fire
experts are to stage a recon-
struction pf the incident, using

similar clothes to the girl’s, on
a dummy.

FATHER KILLS

FAMILY
OVER DIVORCE

‘ SUPREME IRONY ’

Jazz trombonist
David Hunt's death was an

“ horrific supreme irony," his

dose friend the TV’ comedian
and naturalist Bill Oddie said
yesterday.

Mr Oddie, a council member
of the RSPB, said : “ There
could be few people wbo would
have supported the campaign
to save tigers from extinction in

India more than David.

A Belgian killed six of his

closest family members bn

Saturday before committing
suicide because he was upset
his son was getting a divorce,

police said yesterday.
Jozef Deraymaeker, 63, first

shot his son's wtie and her
mother in a pub in Overijse. 10

miles south-east of Brussels.

He returned home mid killed

his son. 'his two grandchildren
and his wife with a -22 pistol.

Police said Deraymaeker
later jumped into a well and
drowned.—A P.

PART OF BRIDGE
STOLEN

“ His attitude to wildlife was
such that he would not have
held it against the tiger for
what happened to him.
" David used to be a profes-

sional jazz trombonist and at
one time played in a rhjthm
and bines band with members
of the Rolling Stones in their
early days,” he said.

Thieves have stolen a two-
ton 25-foot cast-iron beam—the
central section of a bridge over
the River Kelvin. Stirlingshire.
The beam was part of an

old mineral railway line oyer
the river, linking the mining
village of Kilsyth with nearby
Twechar. Council ' officials

believe it w’as stolen for its

scrap value.

WALL COLLAPSE
KELLS WOMAN

Lillian Brain. 75, died yester-

day when a garden wall col-

lapsed on her as she was hang-
ing out washing at her home
in Eastville. Bristol.

The line was tied to the wall
which had been weakened by
frost.

. 1
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ThenewDATA GENERAL/One.
Theonly industry-standardPCyoucan

useonacamel.
The nevr DATA- GENERAL/Ohe

portable compuferisreallygoingplaces:
Quite apart from being powered by

'

mains electricity; it will run for-up-to 8 hours
usingrechargeable batteries.

Suddenly, allthose hoursspent on.
trains and being driven between: meetings
becomesvaluable workingtime.

AU the more vabable1 because at
around lCflb. theDATAGENERAL/One is the
only portable of its kind that gives industry-
standard performance. That means ife

completely compatible with-a wide-range of

IBM®PCsoftware: includingWordstar^Lotus
l-2-3ManddBaseH.®

And like desk-top computers (but

unlike most other portables) it has a full-size

25-linehigh definitionscreen.

The DATA GENERAL/One also has a
512KBrmemoiy, almost 1.5MB ofintegral disk

storage and the ability to communicate with,

mainframes (either directly or from remote
locations over telephone lines).

Ifyou'reinvestingmaportablecomputer;
it!s worth buying the one that supports you
alitheway.

For fal!detailsandthenameofyournearestDeaferpr*^ thic couponto: DealerOperations,
DATA.-GENERALLimited, TKenrickFIace, London.WiHarr. Ortetephonq p?tO»rminghaTn nQ]-B3B943L

Name

Company&Address

DTC <
Phone

DataGenera
aGeneraleneration ahead.

•
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DESPERATION IN SUDAN

ECONOMY
COLLAPSENEAR

By ft. B.-IRRY Q'BRIEX in Khartoum

RAPIDLY - WORSENING situation in

Sudan awaits Vice-President Bush when
he arrives in Khartoum today week to see the

tlnited States relief effort and the plight of

more than a million refugees and drought

victims.

Acute shortages of every kind of fuel and all other

necessary imports because of Sudan’s lack of foreign

currency and inability to get credit are threatening

not merely the famine relief effort but a total collapse

of the bankrupt economy.

pound* (£'-f»7) but fetches SO
Sudanese pounds (£11) on the
black market
There are widespread short-

ages of liquid fuel for cooking.
Even the Khartoum Hilton,

where 100 aides and officials

travelling with Mr Bush will

be staving, is running out of
gas. If fresh supplies do not
arrive by next week American
officials could be eating cold

food and sandwiches.

Rains save

southern

Africa crops
Bv

CHRISTOPHER MUNNION
in Johannesburg

^ MONTH of good
seasonal rainfall over

many regions of southern
Africa has brought relief

to millions of acres of
parched farmlands, but
experts are still reluctant

to say whether the four-

year drought has finally

broken.

The weather has varied with

Gordon’s residence

Mr Bush will be slaying at

the Presidential Palace, the for-

mer residence of General
Gordon who was killed in the
Mahdi-s revolt a century ago. ^ 53^ the
The colonnaded palace, which maize crops in the Western

Still has the outside staircase Transvaal and violent and sus-
where Gordon fell, is

_

being taioed downpours causin
given a coat of white paint. devastating floods in Natal an
The Vice-President is to visit Southern Mozambique,

two refugee camps. They have Pr„ T>_ ,_j
not been identified for security n
reasons. He will meet President

fave brongWr nvers

Nntneiry.

not been identified for security— have brought nvers winch have
not run for a decade into full

„ „ .... spate in South. West Africa
The United States is leading (Namibia) and the Northern

k - i t r
: lhe outcome of discussions on bon metric tons of sorghum

AJthouan the Official focus of
, which tbc Inter- wheat and wheat flour. It plans

Kalahari, remains parched.

Maize saved

Good rains in the Transvaal
and the Orange Free State

Mr Bush's visit is /amine and
! SSSanifonebrr Fund World to send a 20.000-ton shipment

refugees this u fast being over- Banj< and creditor countries wery two weeks, but relief

shadowed hy the econonnc crisis
t Sudan to take t0 iraprove workers fear much of the food ^ have" saved the bnlk

and the question of what res- 1

maaaganeat 0f its economy. aid may not reach famine vie-
f g ? "p

the vital

S SSB 3LSSJ
1 ,r"- Afri“” —d .

also saved

of President n*™,. Ad the'^em
The Sudanese economy has are being increasingly

i
. _ , ««c felt FARMING AID

ttTSfISS^StSSS *•“ K ,

Pressure oeEEC
Western countries to dose ils

The west Sudan city of N> ala.tTcaiCUi v/uuu ic? «v iiiua^ ua ... .» 1AH 01)0 TbATblllll Our Political Staff writes:
balance of payments gap be- Jg®

1
Britain is to keep up pressure

twMa ina^orte ^dexports and *»*, has

the regular reshedulrng by *ncrtjr for *he n«r two weeks

the Government the foreign
exchange which would have
had to be deployed to import
the crop.

Dr Piet Gous, chief execu-i
tive of the National Maize Pro*

j

Organisation, said it

credrtOT-'con-niries of its external because

ms ^ Ot*Ami uiKIlon urgduisanwi, -sdiu ji
•

for the past two weeks 00Jb® J appeared that the total harvest i

i it has no fuel for its "A

>

r
of maize would he between five

Reagan fears time

running out for

Nicaraguan rebels

By FR4!\K TAYLOR in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN has begun an urgent

the real Ronald Reagan, bis

throw the Sandinista I demoniacal View of the
- Sartdmistas and the extent to

government. I
which be sees them as the

.... . e I Central American outpost of
\\ ashington informants evjj empire,” Mr Solan

said Mr Reagan had become

!

* emotionallv committed” Another congressman, Mr
i tn thp rohota’ niisc Michael Baraes.

_
said the

j

to the rebels c
f
us

®; Reagan Admunstratton was no
• But he saw the likeunood prelending that its rote

that the insurgency would be
j0 Central America was to

! defeated unless the United prevent Nicaragua from
States increased its aid. uig arms to Left-wing gi

“ ' " rador.

UP-

now am*.
*b°“t

ion.
500.000 ton* below the- level« JL uu vllW lOfw WHIT UJI . rfPPHlV LUI1> UUUW LUC ICVUL

Sudan ha, raliad on balance <=•<=«*** “W1*- Mr .ho had just oeei!ed "* mM domcstic needs -

of pavmenrts support for foreign. 5tocks ot kerosene tor we fn>m a week visiting For most other crops, the

currency to buy imports north Khartoum power station
the worst-affected areas, said it rains will mean harvests

President Chernenko as he was seen on Russian

television yesterday casting his vote in the regional

elections.

biguuicuv >U
|

, - j .1 UIC V. VI ai fliivvitu aiuu, , —
amounting to more than twice ?re «' fnost exnausiea rnreawn- was “very important to trails- enough for domestic use and.

the value of its exports, princi- blackouts to parts ot tne
]a[e commitments and in some cases, to provide an

pally its cotton, crop,

reduced by the drought
now oty during Mr Bush's visit.

Petrol shortage
pledges into food on the exportable surplus,

ground.” He agreed with critics ,

_ . T--I . of the EEC’s aid effort that the Underground surveys
Debt arrears

sh^°doTO Jalrr pirapta? w™‘\o‘arriv|
d
at

,

l
ke

°dtcid^
The shock of four ^rdled

Support for the pro-Western stations, leavin* parts of the |n
to amvt at a deci n years has caused the Govem-

regiine of President Ninneirr. counLn, vvithout water from °
, „ . , . meat water authorities and

who seized power m a bloodless household taps and cutting off Mr Rais<m who was speaking private concerns to look at a
coup in 1969 and has since sur- w-at€r supplies for agricultural Radio, stressed that variety of ways to conserve
rived about 12 coup attempts jnication Diesel oil is fetch- J"

|,“l*e there was widespread water supph'es. Elaborate sur-

against him, has been a central in-, goo Sudanese pounds (£296)
hunger among refugees from Veys are being undertaken to

plank of American foreign. on the black market Ethiopia and Chad, most ot the examine the possibility of tap-

policy. An acute petrol shortage has starving were Sudanese. ping vast reservoirs of subter-

But the United States, Britain created long queues outside ranean water,

and other Western countries filling stations in Khartoum and TOfWAT VISITORS In conjunction with Bots-

have decided not to give Sudan a flourishing petrol black mar- auiAlj icniuaj
- wana> South Africa is planning

any further balance of payments ket. Drivers leave their cars at Crown Prince Akihito of what would be one of the
support until Sudan is up to filling stations overnight, to Japan and his wife. Princess world’s most spectacular hydro-
date with, arrears of debt repay- keep their place in the queue. Michiko, arrived at a military logical projects—an 800-raile

ment. Petrol is rationed to four airport in Lisbon yesterday at long aqueduct to carry water The names were culled from a

The United States has addl- gallons a week per car at an the start of a three-day private from the Zambesi River to the survey entitled ” Group »rith-

—fl
Umally decided to bold back official price of 4-5 Sudanese visit.—Reuter. Witwatersrand- out Boundaries,” about to bo

Coloured skeletons in

Afrikaner cupboards

Last week Mr Reagan came fighting in El Salvac

closer than ever to declaring n;rprt involvement
bis desire publicly for the over- Direct involvement-

( _

throw of the Marxist-led San- Some observers speak of a

dinistas- He called for their dispute within the government
“ removal " unless they intro- over how to implement the
duced political reforms accept- Nicaragua policy. One side is

able to Washington. said to favour a complete break
In an earlier radio address, in diplomatic relations in order

he called the rebels “ our to give Mr Reagan freedom to
brothers ” and likened them to recognise a rebel government
the “freedom fighters" who in exile,

helped America gain indepen- The other side fears That

dence from Britain. such a split could eventually

Officials said his comments le?d to direct United
_
States

marked the beginning of a cam- military involvement with' the

paisn to win congressional sup- Nicaragua insurgents.
1 port for more aid for the rebels. One report yesterday noted
However. Mr Reagan would not an “almost desperate, sense
hesitate to go over the head that time is running out " and
of Congress with direct appeals that Mr Reagan feared ' the
to the public, the officials said, rebels would be defeated in the

"Members of Congress will field before he could give them
have an opportunity to stand new support. Congress cut off

Up and be counted nn the tiie assistance last year, saying

future of Central America," one such action was illegal.

)
White House official said.

That's the way the President
I
is going tn take the Lsue to

( the public.’

By CHRISTOPHER MINMON in Johannesburg;

published av Dr Hans Heesc.gKELETONS rattled in

Afrikaner cupboards
throughout South Africa
yesterday as English
language newspapers
gleefully printed lists of
Afrikaans family names
with black, Indian or
coloured ancestry.

* Dedaraton of war *

Mauv members of Congress

Officials said they found
ominous the reports * from
Nicaragua that the Sandinistas
had moved large contingents of
troops, tanks and artillery ’to-

wards the main rebel strong*
holds near the border with
Honduras. The operation might

a concertedn historian at the University already “ standing up to be g“JJ3fw
f the V* estern Cape, who — „ ^San -“e

.

s
Sandinista strike at the rebels
before they received new sup-
plies from Washington.

An American news agency

Dr

states bluntly that there is no Qct like vvha t they are saying,

such thin? as a 100 per cent. Mr Stephen Solar*, j New-
pure white race in South York Democrat, said of Mr
Africa.

* Reagan’s remarks last week

:

himself chccrfull v
1 " I -think it was a virtual dec-

againstwar

meanwhile reported that the
CIA prepared a plan for the
overthrow of the San dinistasadmits* to be a descendant of

i ^

of

a mixed marriage in the Cape ;

- ‘^gua.
three years ago. at a time when

in 1664 between Pieter Nicer- 1 mani fibers. Mr Solarz the g0vCrnment was denying
hoff. a Dane from Copen- < ** ^bat Nfr Reagan s anv suCh intentions,
haaen and Eva. a Hottentot ^quest for new funds to aid 0ne offirial was quoted as

! rebel cau>e. amounting to ca.in^ tho scheme was
'

woman.
; ‘ V , .

“ '

“

7.. saying the scheme was drop-
‘ He has painstakingly chronicled

; TSn °£ ' Pcd after the CIA realised the

I both legrtimate and illegitim-
, r * _-5JL^

c a?am kiHed by rebels were unable to mount
. .egrtimate

ate reladonsbips across the

.

colour line by early settlers,

nredominsntlv Dutch, be-

1

tween the years 1652 and;

1800.

Congress.
" I think we got a glimpse of dinistas.

a serious challenge to the San-

Bitter exchanges l

Leaks of his findmss have
j

already caused acrimonious
|

exchanges in Parliament.

Last week. Mr Jac Rabie. a co-
loured (mixed race! Mr.
warned Afrikaners to stop

making derogatory remarks

about his people as many ot

their families bad Coloured

blood. They were, he claimed,

descended from. “slaves from

Bengal and India. ’
,

Mr Rabie alleged that Dr
1

\ndrics Treurnicht. leader ot
5

ibe extreme Right-wing Con-

servative party, came from

one of those families. _ Dr

Trcuruicht retorted: Rub-

bish.

6
Collaborators’ shot in

raid retaliation

By DAVID ZORIAPf in Beirut

resistanceJ/BANESE
forces retaliated

against the latest Israeli

raid on a Sht’ite village
yesterday by executing five
“ collaborators ’’ in the port
of Sidon.

The five men were shot
after on-the-spot trials by
kaagaroo courts.

We know who you are and
But Dr Heese Teports that dur- will get each and every one of

log the early years in the

Cape, mixed-blood families

had normal social contact

with the rest of the com-

munity. The colour bar came
later.

Names recorded

There were hundreds of
_

mar-

riages and many more “ lnror-

mal relationships *’ between

settlers and sailors and free

and nnfree people of non-

. white races by the _mid-
Eighteenth Century. There
were hundreds of mixed
families aod Dr Heese
records their names.

The uproar created by bis

findings has erupted as South
Africa's new multi-racial Par-

liament moves cautiously

towards the scrapping of two
planks of apartheid—Section

36 of the Immorality Act and
the Mixed Marriages Act

—

which, combine to forbid sex
across the colour line.

you,” a man identifying him-
self as a member of the
resistance forces said in a tele-
phone caU to a Western news
agency-

Olie killed

More than a dozen “ collabor-
ators” have been executed in
the Sidon region alone in the
past week.

The latest Israeli raid, the

southern Lebanon after the
escalation of guerrilla raids
against its troops in the still-

occupicd territories.

Lebanese guerrillas launched
more than a dozen raids against
Israeli troops over the weekend
aione.
The Israeli military action,

triggered by a call by the Shi ite

cabinet minister
.
and A Dial

militia leader. Nabih Bern, for
more attacks " until the last
Israeli soldier leaves our land."
Mr Berri, who as Minister lor

Southern Lebanon has already
started allocating government
funds to the families of the
resistance fighters, also called
for a “ general mobilisation.’' in
southern Lebanon and for
Shi’ite soldiers to desert the
ranks of the Israeli-backed
South Lebanon Army.
In other developments ' in

RAF FLIES MAN
8,000 MILES

TO HOSPITAL
By Our Madrid Correspondent

An RAF VC10 arrived in

Madrid yesterday wtti a criti-

cally injured Spanish fisherman
who had been flown nearly
8.000 miles from the FaHufands.

The plane made a detour to the
Spanish capital on its way to

Brize Norton. Oxon. to take
Jose Martinez Vasques. 46, a

trawlcrman from Vigo, to

hospital.

He had been lifted by heli-

copter from a Spanish trawler
in the South Atlantic and taken
to Port Stanley. From there he
was flown in a Hercirles trans-

port to Ascension Island and
transferred to the VC10. and
looked after bv a full RAF
medical team which was aboard.

The fisherman was reported

to have had bis skull split open
by an axe during a fight aboard
the trawler.

FOUR HANGED IN

PUBLIC IN IRAN
Four guerrillas of the oppo-

sition Mujahedin organisation
were banged in public in the
southern Iranian town of
Shiraz, diplomats said yester-

day.
The four confessed on tele-

vision to loBing three shop-
keepers and were hanged
separately outside their vic-

tims’ shops aFter a Friday
prayer meets0$, the diplomats
said.—Reuter.

14th in as many days, was Lebaion, government sources
against the Shi'ite village of said the authorities ’'seem to
Bazouriyeh. State-owned Beirut have lost " the Druze police
Radio said at least one person officer who hijacked a Middle
was kiHed and one bouse was East Airline passenger plane
bulldozed by the Israeli force of on Saturday in a bid for better
tanks aod troop carriers. pay and working conditions for
The action against Bazouri- himself and fellow Beirut air-

.veh was part of the ** iron Port security officers;

fist” policy Israel has declared The policeman-turaed-liijacker
against Shi'ite resistance in '* surrendered " to Drnze militia.

Israel sticks to tough

line in Lebanon
By MA1ER ASHER in Jerusalem

jJJR PERES, the Israeli
Prime Minister, gave

a clear indication yester-
day that dtis country's
•hard-line measures, includ-
ing arrests and demolition
of .houses, will continue in
Lebanese villages suspec-
ted of harbouring ter-
rorists.

He was speaking after a
Cabinet meeting which discus-
sed policy on Lebanon. The

Shi'ite villages from which
Israel says, terrorist attacks
originated. Nine Sbi’ites. des-
cribed as terrorists, were ldHed,
some were wounded and a
number of residents were
arrested during the action.

Talks rejected
Mr- Shamir, Israel's Foreign

Minister, yesterday rejected the
possibility of Israel agreeing
to bard peace discussions 00
the basis of the Jordanian-P L 0

meeting was declared a session accori
! .

on settling . of the
of the Ministerial Defence Palertanian problem.
Committee whose discussions ———
are kept secret.

But Mr Peres said later that
ACC0RD STUDIED •

Israel bas tried to reach a with- Key danse
drawal agreement with the n
Lebanese Government. " Since ODR Washington Staff
the agreement was not achieved reP°rts ;l State Department
Israel can not be expected to

was yesterday studying the
tolerate attacks against its agreement between
soldiers and rcFrain from rt

,n^ ®usseia tfcft TLO.
responding." Officials said privately tint it

campaign for support of his policy

towards Nicaragua because he fears that the

tide is turning against the American-backed

rebels trying to over-

vo'

r

Mr Peres faces demands by
inw ministpre to snepH iin tha .

PfO_greS5 OH til® 1SST3C Of Asome ministers to speed up the
withdrawal of Israeli forces «*a«T m association

from Lebanon. He is known
™ Jordan-

however, to oppose a change of But they said there appeared
plan on the three-stage with- be confusion over a key
drawai expected to be com- clause calling for withdrawal by
pleted by the summer. Israel from the occupied Arab
.
MeanwbiJe two MPs belong- territories “as established inmg to the Left-wing Arab- United Nations and Security

IsraeSi Progresave party yester- Council resolutions " -
3

day. tabled a no confidence \tthiip, w -

motion against the Government’s Jordaiuans were
policy !n Lebanon which fo?! “faot that the
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ZIA KEEPS GRIP
AS PAKISTAN
VOTES TODAY

By JAMES Mac.M4JWS in Karachi
PAKISTAN

_

will hold its first general
election in eight years today under the

tight control of President Zia ul-Haq’s
military government

Zia, who seized power in a bloodless coup in 1977,
has made no secret of his desire to use the poll for a
National Assembly to shoulder aside Left-wing opposi-
tion groups and replace them with more pliable tradi-
tional politicians.

More 'than 1,000 opposition
activists have been arrested.
All political parties have

been banned from the ram,
paign and only carefully-vetted
independent candidates have
bean allowed on the hustings.
The opposition

.
grouped in

the 11-party coalition, the

ignore the chance for limited
power in the assembly.
However, since the Govern-

ment has not defined the
powers oF the assembly and will
not do so until it ‘sees the
character of its members, the
electrons are something of a
Juckv dip for power seekers.

The. majority of the candi-Mavement for the Restoration dates are traditional relieious
of Democracy, has called for a leaders, tribal chiefs, landlords
boycott of todays poll for the and rural businessmen who
217 elected assembly seats, and formed the conservative back-
for^the 460 seats in the provin- hone of the countrv under
cial parliament which will be British rule until 1947
elKted on Thursday. It is to this class rather than
The issue has become the the turbulent city-bred profes-

turn-out and President Zia has siopal politicians that the
said that anything over 40 per
cent, will be a success for his

Pakistani leader wishes to trans-
fer limited powers Jn his
experimental move away from
Army rule.

President Zia’s long-term
strategy rests on the hope that
the new politicians in the

. Assembly and in the four pro-
signal of the political changes 'incial councils will
that

__
might flow from the themselves

martial law regime.
In a broadcast to the nation

last night he urged his countrv-
men to do their religious dutv
aod vote but he disappointed
those who had expected a

signal of the

election.

Boycott ignored

-Despite the widespread un-
popularity of the military gov-
ernment tie President has been
encouraged by the 1,100 inde-
pendent candidates seeking
seats in the National Assembly.
The campaign has hardiv

been enthusiastic but in the

establish

. . over a five-year
period and thus outflank the
current opposition groupings at
a next and freer election at the
end of that period.

JOURNALIST FREED
Detained for 12 hours

Pakistani police yesterday re-
leased Mr iqbal jafferv. local

. .— correspondent for the BBC inpopulous provinces of Punjab Karachi, after holding him for
and Sind, \wuch contain about 12 hours without giving a
80 per cent, of Pakistan’s 93 reason.swa.s*“ .“rtBtS'.fiw
Numerous local politicians in arrests before todav's geupral

these provinces, including for- election, said: u
l think they

mer members of Opposition par- wanted to keep me awav from
ties, have felt they could not this election.”—Reuter.

*

Mrs Margaret Thomas, one of three- Britons

injured in the weekend bomb explosion at the -

Paris branch of Marks and Spencer,, telephoning .

home from hospital yesterday. Her legs were
injured in the blast.

Britons recover after

M&S bombing
By MICHAEL FIELD in Pari a-

MRS MARGARET THOMAS, one of three -Britons

injured by a terrorist bomb which exploded at

the Marks & Spencer store in Paris on Saturday,-

was recovering in hospital yesterday. Her condition

described as “dis-i

Rise of Le Pen worries

French Left and Right
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

A* tiie French Govern-
ment mid opposition

prepare to do battle in
local government elections
next month, leaders on
bo£h sides are almost as
much concerned with com-
petition from the extreme-
right National Front, led
by M. Jean-Marie Le Pen.

concluded after the Euro-eJec-
tion that National Front voters
were voting chiefly on the immi-
grant issue and backing a mam
they liked—not for ideological
reasons.

Most attempts by M. Le Pen’s
enemies to discredit him seem
to do him more good than
harm. A popular satirical tele-
vision puppet show included

Dealing with its growing him alongside President Mitter-
strength has became on acute rand, ex-President Giscard, M.
moral and political problem for Chirac, M. Marchais and M.
France’s leaders. About 16 per Defferre, arrayed in a German
cent of the population are now helmet as " Frankcnpcn."
said to sympathise with the When he sued, he was made
radical views of M. Le Pen. a a reactionary peasant woman
56-year-oJd former Poujadist from Ms native Brittany,

deputy and paratrooper in The Socialist newspaper
Algeria. Le Matin, which published

At the top. both M. Chirac of ‘‘eridence " that M. Gustave

the neo-Gaullist rassemblement J^dea a Euro-M P for the

fRPR) and the leaders of the National Front was really a

Giscardian Union for French Buniaman agent of influence.

Democracy (UDF). are adopt- “V*?1
-
becn

-
f°”nd °f

ing embarrassed standoffish ness jP*?’ fi

Z!l-
and F^'red to pub-

and verbal denunciation. i*
sh
v
redactions in three papers

B to be chosen by the Front.
But the situation at grass Nothio?: appears to hurt him.at grass

illustrated at A Louis Harris opinion poll last
. Jean-Claude th-

roats level was

'SZ we*k sh °wed that after the

md depSl?

white 1*S?«nt.
P
SISnri him

Algerian French, where M. Le Lie'Ll.. -Pl:— ^
.-\ICG1 UUI r ItUUG HUUC AVI. UC _r.ro TiirtTilir avf Iitm

to, tecoiK “almost U.=
m0
G
r

'verSnt aodprmce.
orthodox

ux* ™ li , T7 * j- Bight may, by now. be begin-
®jNabwaI^p^ candi- ^^ 0- f0 thinks that given in-

grained French attitudes,

attacks on M. Lc Pen are likely

to boomerang and strengthen
the National Front

date leads in the first ronnd in

Mrs cantonal {departmental)
elections on March 10 and there
is danger of the Left winning,
our man will stand dawn,” he
said.

Polls have shown that a third
of neo-GauIlist sympathisers will

refuse any concession to Social-

ism even if it means backing
the extreme Right

The re-emergence of an influ-
ential extreme Right is an
outstaiding feature of French
political life since the Left won
power in May. 1961. From
negligible percentages, M. Le

Editorial Comment—P18

KHMER ROUGE
6 KILL 250

VIETNAMESE ’

By Our Bangkok Correspondent
The Communist Khmer Rouge

Pen and the froni were abie~to sa 'd yestroday that its troops

win, by 1983, about 10 per cent had killed nearly 250 Vietna-

or more in municipal elections. mesc troops id small-scale guer-

rilla attacks deep inside Cam-
Immigration issue bod is.

. . In a broadcast monitored in
Last .Jane they scared 31 per Bangkok, the Khmer Rouge said

cent m elections for the Euro- its troops were attacking Hanoi's
pean Parliament, as many (or as 160.000 occupation troops ail
few) as the Communist party, across Cambodia.
-Analysts have shown that 29 A recent Vietnamese offensive

per cent, of the support for the near the Thai border forced the
extreme Right comes from the Khmer Ronge to abandon its

working class, compared wfth 19 bey bases and retreat to the
per cent for the Opposition as interior of Cambodia, where the
a whole and that 41 per cent, radio said they have been stag-
of.M. Le Pen’s sympathisers are ing hit-and-run attacks. The
under 35, compared with 50 per Thai-Cambodia a border resion
cent, for the whole of the Right, was reported quiet yesterday.

‘ This mainly youthful group, interior _of Cambodia. The bor-

over - half of them male, thus der was reported quiet

contains few who remember yesterday.

Vichy, the liberation or even
French Algeria, nor. unlike the Aririrr 1 r t~tt r r'n
traditional Right, are many of L/Jr Jr 1LL\L KiLLELl

IN SRI LANKA
them conservative Roman Cath-
olics.

While disturbing to the mnder- ^ ^
afe Right, the rise of M. Le Pen, By Onr Colombo Correspondent
whose plain tsrik and simpli-
fication of issues have so strong
an appeal, is a source of worry
to tibe Socialist Government, in

an- 'era of growing unemploy-
ment.
M. Le Pen's ace card has been

hostility to France’s 4,000,000

immigrants, whom he wants
sent home. Some 28 per cent, of

bis supporters back him for

this reason and 20 per cent.

The bullet-riddled body of K.
K. Gnananchandran, govern-
ment agent and highest
civil officer for the Sri Lankan
district of Mullakivu. was found
yesterday at Iranamadu in the
Kilinocbcbi district. He was
abducted from a bus on Feb. 13

on the Faranthao-Vivanadu
road to Jaffna.

The Mullailivu planning direc-

tor, Mr Kirupathilingan. who
of Communist voters applaud his was taken with Mr Gnananchan-
attitude to the foreigners. dran, was released unharmed

Despite Left-wing use of the and was talking to the Jaffna

terms “Fascist “ Neo Fa scist" police last night. No motives

and even “ Nazi ” to characterise have been given for the kidnap
the new extreme Right, experts and murder.

was desenoea as

tinctly improved.”

The other British victims,

Mr George Carter and Miss

Sheila Wild, who were
slightly injured, were dis-

charged from hdspital after

treatment.
Mrs Thomas and Miss Wild,

of Poyton, near Stockport were
on a shopping trip to Paris.

A French store guard who
was close to the explosion died

of his injuries. A total of _
14

people, mostly shoppers waiting

for the store to open, *ere
injured.
M. Charles Hemu. Defence

Minister, said the Government
would do everything necessary

to fight terrorism and end “a
scourge affecting many other

countries besides France.

But M. Jacques Toubon, gen-

eral secretary of the Neo-Gaul-

list B PR party, said that the

bombing, only half a day after

President Mitterrand had ex-

pressed his views on terrorism

and extradition, stressed the

ambiguity' of government s

attitudes.

The bomb is believed to have

been left in a green shopping

bag at the rear entrance to the

shop in the Rue des Mathunus.

Fuse parts found

Anti-terrorist detectives are

believed to have found a num-
ber of pieces of the fuse.

Claims of responsibility for

the attack made by anonymous
callers and suggestions made in

French newspapers and on the

television are dismissed by the

police as lacking foundation.

These indude the suggestion

that the bomb was the work of

Palestinians or the I R A.

Other claims have come from

an “ international collective for

the struggle against unemploy-
ment,” the Armenian. Secret

Liberation Army. Direct Action,

the French terrorist group.

Fatah Revolutionary Council,

the Abu Mtdal Palestinian group

or the previously unknown
Caribbean Army for independ-

ence.
, v . .

Investigators point out that

no one claimed responsibility

for the previous bombings at

Marks & Spencer in Paris, in

1976 a nd 1981.

SEOUL NAMES
STRONG MAN
FOR TOP POST

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

Chun Doo-hwan. South Korean
President, in a surprise move has
appointed an influential former
general to chair his ruling

Democratic Justice party.

Roh Tae-woo. 52, an old

Friend of the leader, who
replaces Kwun Ik-hyon, is con-

sidered the most powerful poli-

tical figure in the country after

the President. In 1979, he moved
troops to help President Chun
in the military takeover after

the assassination of President
Park Chung-hee.
He left the Army in July.

1981, to take the new post of
Minister of. State Affairs respon-

sible for security, and was then
chosen to take charge of

arrangements for the 1988
Olympics scheduled .for. Seoul
amid international controversy.

His new appointment is seen
as a signal that President Chun
intends to maintain a hard line

in dealing with the rising tide

of overt opposition. . .

MAN HELD FOR
MAKING SPEECH
By Our Diplomatic' Staff

'

Maltese police have arrested
Signor Massimo GorJa, 50. presi-
dent of the European Young
Christian Democrats. and
charged with violating Maltese
law by making an imauthrised
speech.

Signor Gorla was takea before
a magistrate on Saturday,within
an hour of addressing a rally at
which the principal speaker was
Dr Fcnech-AdamL leader of the
Opposition. He was freed on bail

pending a court hearing later
this week.

TWO KILLED IN

MAFIA AMBUSH
By Onr Rome Correspondent

Signor Roberto Paris, 50, a

leading aJenmo businessman and
leading Palermo businessman
and financier, and his driver

were shot dead yesterday in a

Mafia ambush on the outskirts

of the Skjlian capita!.

Missiles from

under the

Arctic icecap
By DESMOND WETTERN

Naval Correspondent

fpELE launching of strate-

gic ballistic and cruise
missiles from submarines
under the Arctic icecap is

now a reality wife the

development of new navi-

gational aids.

Extremely low-frequency radio
transmissions able to communi-
cate with submerged submarines
without their use of floating
aerials; the positioning of
4* marker " beacons on the Arctic
seabed; and the use of naviga-
tion satellites now make it

feasible for submarines to detect
gaps, known as “ polynvas," in

the icecap and to launch mis-

siles. according to the Institute
for the Studv of Conflict In a
report published today.

The success of Western anti-

submarine technology is forcing
the Russians to make greater
use of the Arctic ice to screen
ther submarines.

Threat changed

The are known to make exten-
sive use of underwater markers
in areas ranging from the north
nf Scotland to the American

|

eastern seaboard that, once
detected by a submarine, give
it the prerise position from

I which to launch missiles at pre-
determined targets in Western
i countries.

The studv's author, Simon
Ollivant, historian and re-

I
searcher in Canadian affairs,

1
calls for the establishment of a
Canadian military base, nossihlv

in Devon Island in the far

I
north.
He also suggests all or part

I of the Canadian reinforcement
1 brigade earmarked for Nato’s

|

northern flank should be based
in Shetland as under present
plans it could take a month to
cross the Atlantic.

His demand also ~for Nato to
set up a new Arctic Command
and for Canadian troops to be
based in Scotland is supported
in a study by Dr Patrick
Cosgrave, formerly special
adviser to Mrs Thatcher, and
CoJ George Richey, who say the
nature of the threat in Europe
has changed with the develop-
ment of the Russian Northern
fleet.

' Arctic CbAUrotM ta Nato.” by
Sitnon Offinnt. Tfcu li&htnts far tbr
Stxidx of Conflict. £5 -SO. " Nalo's
Strategy: A CM Of Outdated PriantfoB?-
SlrMcw: A Cbm of Omdurd PriorHwoT"
bv Patrick Coarser and Groins Kidia-
lnmmtr for Europeas Drfmca and
StrataHe Studies. E5.
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We’d prefermoretea
ill A

Those o£ us who are blind share
problems spared to sighted people.

Weget-plentyoftympathy. but
little action.

Many people think we get special

cash allowances..We don't.

In fact only 30,000 of us have
enough income to qualify for a special

tax allowance, (worth a-maximum of

only £2 a week)..

A further36,000 ofus have to exist

on Supplementary Benefit, and for

beingblind, allwe receive is a princely

£1.25ontop ofthe basicamount.
That leaves 64,000 of us who get

neither

And it gets worse.A possible levy
onblank recording tapes couldrob blind
people of their closest link with the
writtenword.

' The Government air also

imposing to remove the subsidvon
-IS glasses. Visuallyhandicapped

people could have to-pay £20-£o0 more
For glasseswith expensive, complex
lenses.

A little more thought could make
life a lot easier for the 130,000 ofus^who
are blind.

To find outhow. contact the Royal- -

National Institute for the Blind, theyll
'

tell you everything you need to know.

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND
224 Great Portland Street, London WIN 6AA.

ThenewDATAGENERUL/Oue.
The onlyIBM-PC compatible computer

youcanusesittingonagirder.
.

’ .Then^briefease-sizedn^^
offers the highest performance of any portable . -

-computer And not only because you canoperate
' ifway tipan imfinfahflri hnilding.

. True, it can run for 8 hours on -rechargeable
batteries(besidesusingmains electricity)so it lets

youwprkin out-of-the-way places.
But the feet that the -DATA GENERAL/One is

"the.onlyPCofits kind thafe compatible withIBM®
.PCs isjustas impressive: itgivesacces toalarge

Lotus l-S-B^and also dBase n?
IthasaSIBKBmemory, nearly LSMBofiniegral

'

-mainframes.

And this KUh PQfe also the fo^portaMewife
aH this capability that has a foil-size 85-line high

definition screen.

•NowondertheDATAGENERAI^Dnefeb^ng
cmriedaOT^bysuccesa

For full details and the name ofyoOT-nearisst Deaferpostfhis coupon to: Deafer Operations,

Name

Company&Address

DK3

Phone
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THISYEAR OVER 250,000 PEOPLE
WILL ENJOYA MONTHLYINCOME
FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS.

HAPPILY SOCAN YOU.

New higher interest rate-

I

what 12-75% p.a. will pay youmonthly
.‘«asc ‘ i foen

&

Lneament nnr.thhnxonc t t^eumoK aon:.it> income

EEC DRIVE TO SOLVE Brussels trial

rmcm riVFR
oi stren^h

V^XUlkJikJ U T XjJ.1. automatic income from -

£ 2,000

£4,000

£ 5,000

£ 6,000

£ 8,000

£10,000

£ 21-25
I

£42-50
i

£ 53-13
!

£ 63-75 i

£ 85-00 I

£106-25
i

j £12,000 £127-50

;
£15,000 £159-38

! £18,000 £191-25

i £20,000 £212-50
|

Votcmi hold myapwum from

! £2,000opW £5(WKH) in multiples of

j
£1,000.Eadi £1,000 dflDComc

Bonds produces an average of£10- 63

The interest is.sent on the 5th of eachOver a quarterofa million people The interest is .sent on the 5th of e

are now enjoying a regular monthly month direct to your home or \

income from their investment in bank.

National Savings Income Bonds.Ybu What to do. Complete the coupon

too could have something extra, com- for further details and send it to:

ing in eveiymonth. N5IB, Bonds and Stock Office,

Newhigher interestrate.From Blackpool, FY3 9YE Full details are

13 March you’ll get an increased rate also available at post offices, or your

of12.75% p.a. interest on yourIncome enquiries can be answered ifyou ring

Bonds. (Rate until then 12% p-L) 0272 290871 (anytime).
, ,

Tb: NSIB,Bonds and Stock Office. Blackpool, Lancs. FY3 ?YE Please send an

application form prospectus and pre-paid envelope for National Savings Income Bonds.

NAME ’

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

By ALAy OSBORfi Common Market Correspondent
in Brussels

intensive diplomatic drive has begun
in Common Market capitals to end the

deadlock over the EE.C budget and
Spanish and Portuguese membership follow-

ing the failure of Foreign Ministers to make
any headway on the problems last week.

The Italian EEC Presidency has summoned
ministers to Brussels for an emergency session on

Thursday, but diplomats and officials do not believe

any real breakthrough will come before the mara-

thon negotiation session rz j-rz
—

. , , , . . , fo ra further five, i.e., up until
scheduled to begin on \ the year 2002.

March 17.
j

The EEC Commission and

Almost ail the countries j|n ga seven-year exclusion period
involved have been asked to 1 after whichgeographical restric-

imake important concessionss.'

*

but none has jet mdKated
Sjgnor Jaana& My.

s
any willingness to do so. Foreign Minister and President

The central problem in the «**. *EC(
enlargement negotiations is fish, **®}L
where Britain. Denmark. Ire- #e Position taken

would be to bring forward into
- 1885 the increase in the E E C's

anna] automatic income from
member governments scheduled
to start next year.

The West German alterna-

tive solution to the cash crisis

this year has few takers. Bonn
suggests a kind oT double
“ whip round

11
under which

member governments would
make special repayable contri-

butions outside the normal bad.

get mechanism to finance

separately the deficit and the

British money.

A serious flaw in this from
Britain’s point of view, as Mr
Malcolm Rifldnd, Foreign Office

Minister, noted last week, is

that it would put Britain's £600
million refund up to hostage
in all nine other EEC parlia*

meats. The chances of it win-
ning approval in Belgium,
France. Ireland and possibly
other countries are frankly con-
sidered very small

laid. West Germany and France tbe five ’’ could prevail. A
are sVrenu^sly resisting any
improvement in the offer made
to Spain in December and that of

(

the Commission and that

u-1iirh has hpon flatly reacted ^Painwhich has been flatly rejected

by Madrid. Tbe budget deadlock looks

At stake is. broadly, the equally serious. The Commisaon

I length oF time that the huge
and predatory Spanish fishing

f
1 -

. VfVvNvH*
fleet should remain banned from «J£,

C
*»«!!?

EEC waters after Spanish ^ 1S “ ?Si?0
L!5?

,1,

S5
accession. Britain and tbe other j” ..jP”*,

11**
f .

Its

four major fishing countries Promised refund.

1 want this to be at least 10 years All but West Germany belie'

e

' with tbe possibility of removal the best way to deal with this

Aid programme

The third major obstacle to

a package solution is Greece's
threat to veto Spanish and Por-
tuguese entry unless it is first

assured of huge financial com-
pensations in the form of a

new EEC Mediterranean aid
programme.

Some fresh ideas an this

were released by the Commis-
sion last week but they seem
to fall short of tbe Greek de-
mands. The original £4 billion

plan spread over six years has
been cut to £2-7 billion over
seven years and most- of this

will be in the form of soft loans
or diversions from existing poli-

cies rather than the new grants
sought by Athens.

Negotiations for Spanish and
Portuguese entry must be fin-

ished by the end of March if the
necessary parliamentary proced-
ures allowing for formal en-

largement of the EEC at tbe
start of 1966 are to be com-
pleted in time, according to

officials.

Doesn't look too serious, does it?

But a faulty spark plug isn't always
easy to diagnose.

And when it affects one of your
company- cars it can be much more
than aminorirritation.

Especially when therefe important
business at the end ofthejourney

Now, multiply the problems by the
number ofvehicles in your fleet

.
. You need the protection of the

worlds largest motoring organisation.

Last yeas the AA dealt with over
one million more breakdowns than
our closest competitor

Our 3,100 strong patrol force are
• “NEW AA VODAFONE. THE COMPLETE MOBILEAND

located to provide the best possible Post the coupon today or ring
coverage ofthe country 0272 276294, anytime.

Which means more experienced —
hel^morequicMY,whereveryou ^re.

Being thebiggestmakesus the best RG212EA.

choice foranycompany fleet rickboxfordetailsoh .

The more cars you run, the D AAComp^yMember^ NewAAVbdafbne.|

cheaper per car it becomes. Discounts Name

startwithjust2vehicles.
And because AA Company * Address

Membership is
J

car-based', any driver : :

can benefit Tet

AA Company Membership is

keeping the wheels of industry moving.
Isn't it time you had its power

behind your business?

TRANSPORTABLE CAR TELEPHONE SERVICE. DESIGNED TO IMPROVEYOUR COMPANY COMMUNICATIONS*

Company.
Address

SiCompany..
-J Membership

of strength

for ministers

By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

rpHE first round in a
A

more - than - usually

important battle over Com-
mon Market farm prices

begins in Brussels today

when Community Agricul-

ture Ministers give their

first reactions to the pro-

posed price package tabled

by the European Executive

Commission late last

montb-
The package, which proposes

a virtual freeze in overall EEC
support prices, including a 3-6

per cent, cut for cereals, has

brought howls of anguish and

anger from the Community s

eight million farmers, now out-

numbered more than 50 per

cent. bv the unemployed in the

Ten.
Critirism of the price package

has come from fanners' leaders

from one end of the Community
to the other, with Sir Richard

Bntler. National Farmers' Union
president, denouncing it as

“totally inadequate/’ He has

sought a 4-5 to 5 per cent,

increase.
What makes the annual farm

price battle particularly signi-

ficant this year is that it will

demonstrate whether Common
Market agriculture ministers

have lost their appetite for fur-

ther measures to reduce the

soarinz surpluses and rein in

the runaway costs of the Com-
mon Agricultural Policy. Last

year they received a savaging

from their powerful fann lob-

bies when they acted to limit

the growth of the dairy sur-

pluses.

Lose subsidy

Now. the commission is trying
.belatedly to tackle the cereal

surpluses by proposing a 5-6

per cent. cut. although under
an arrangement already agreed
bv community ministers, the

scale of last year's bumper har-
vest should nave triggered a 5
per cent, price cut.

Even so, Herr Ignas Kicchie,

West German Agriculture Mini-
ster. has already served notice
that he will not' accept any cut
in cereal prices for German
farmers: despite the fact that
it is now recognised that the
fundamental mistake from
which many of the C A P’s prob-
lems stem was to set cereal
prices too high at the outset, at

German rather than French
insistence.
The package also proposes a

2-5 per cent price increase for
dairy farmers, partly achieved
by cutting the snpport price
for batter and raising that for
skimmed milk powder, a by-
product of butter-making.

Britain would lose its EEC-
paid consumer butter subsidy,
now worth 2p a 250 gram pack:
but. because of the cut In the
batter support price, this should
leave shop prices unchanged
The Commission also pro-

poses to remove a special beef
subsidy system, unique to
Britain, which would both raise
beef prices here by about 7p
a pound and increase our share
of the Common Market beef
mountain. •

Bonn pact

endorsed

by liberals

Bv MICHAEL FARR
nt Bonn

WEST .GERMANY’S '.

liberal party ended a

key conference in Saar*

j
brucken yesterday with a

commitment to continue

! the Bonn alliance with

Chancellor Kohl’s Christian

Democrats beyond the 1987

general election.

The two-day party conference

also saw Herr Genscher, For-

eign Minister, stand down as

the liberal Free Democratic

leader after more man 10 years

in the post.

His place was taken by Herr .

Martin Bangemann, 50, Eco-

nomics Minister since last June.

Herr Genscher. 57, will stay on

as Foreign Minister, a position

he has held since 1974, and
Vice-Chancellor.

‘Troublemakers’ warned

Ahead of State elections west

month in the Saarland _and West •

Berlin and in May m North

Rhine Westphalia, where m
each the Free Democrats will

be pushed to surmount the

mhuman 5 per cent, of the

vote requirement, Herr Bange-

mann yesterday called for party :

unity and a new start.

After 352 of the 394 dele-

gates approved Herr Bange-

mann as Herr Genscher"s suc-

cessor, the new leader said he
would not tolerate “trouble-

makers."
He was referring to a small

Left-wing core in the party that

continues to question tbe

liberals' alliance with the con-
servatives, a switch engineered
bv Herr Genscher in OcL, 1382,

after mounting differences with

the previous Social Democratic
coalition partner.

The move . ousted Herr
Schmidt as Chancellor and put

j

Dr Kohl in his place. 5ince then
the already small Free Demo-

' cTat party has fared badly in a
series of elections and was com-
pletely wiped out in last June's
European elections.

Herr Bangemann, who was
party general secretary from
1974 to 1975 and a member of
the European Parliament from
1979 to last year, said yesterday

j
in his maiden speech as leader

j

that it was possible to push
through liberal policies only in
the coalition with tbe conserva-
tive parties.

Manifesto change
"Therefore we want to con-

tinue this co-operation beyond
1987."

Earlier the delegates had
approved a new, more conser-
vative and business-oriented
** Liberal Manifesto,” to replace
the “ Freiburg Theses " of 1971,
winch reflected the party’s for-
mer alliance In Bonn with the

|

Social Democrats.

.

I Herr Bangemann, a lawyer
with no economic training be-
fore he took over as Economics
Minister from Count Lambsdorff
in the -wake of the Flick corrup-
tion affair, sad he believed the
conference had unified and

.

strengthened the party and was
confident it would lead to a
revival in. its fortunes.

Falklands fish deal

sought by Spain
By Our Agriculture Correspondent

SPECIAL deal to give Instead,
_
the experts main.

Spanish deep sea traw- foiled, Britain was effectively

t , „ . _ turning a blind eye to the often
lers long-term access to the 1 surge-scale fishing taking place
fish-rich waters around the in the waters off the Falklands,

Falkland Islands and South wher* Spanish vessels, as well

Georgia, is being sought by Russia
01

*Jd°
l

St£?
i&Jl

SS
Spanish fishing interests, countries already operate.

who want Britain to declare
SffBid dirt

:T^-
a 200-mile fishing zone in ^ 1: '

... c .. P The Spanish fleet at one stage
tbe South Atlantic. caught so much squid in Falk-
The Spanish plan was put to land waters that they gutted

i-members of the House of the Spanish market and had to :
"pic

Commons Select Committee for call a halt to the fishery. It also
*

Agriculture, during a visit to -stopped Britain’s exports of -Vr:-<
Spain and Portugal which ended squid to Spain. :7 r *

****** would, give the 85&*S"S:: V-m -“a™
opportunity for a fudling base

Spanish hsiting interests want and processing facilities on the
' *•”

to negotiate a bilateral
_
deal Falklands,' the experts said. The'-'^ :'

with either British companies or processed fish could then be
'

the Falkland Islanders. The shipped to' Spain by refriser-
fish they catch would be pro- ated cargo boat rather
cessed ra the Falklands. brought back at higher cost by
A 200-mile fishing zone the trailers.

would be popular among the The Government has rejected
FaMdanflers, British fishing an approach by British fishing

~ ‘

experts sad last night. But interests to make £1 maiion >
the British Government has available to set up a fish

: ^';:
'

been lukewarm so far to the processing ‘ factorv on •
ff, B

'
:

suggestion because of the diffi- Falklands and finance' an ex- Va-
cuities an« cost of patrolling pioratory voyage there, thesuch a large zone so far away, experts said.

PALESTINIAN TO MEESE TO BE
FACE NEW TRIAL

. SWORN IN
Mohammed Hussein Rashid, a

Palestinian, goes on trial for
the second time in Portugal
today charged with tbe murder
of a leading moderate in the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion. Rashid is accused of kill-

ing
^
Issam Sartawi during a

Socialist International congress
at Albufeira in April 3983.

At his first trial Rashid, 26,
admitted he was part of a plot
to kill Sartawi, but he was
found guilty only on a charge
of having a false Moroccan
passport The Supreme Court
ordered a retrial.—Reuter.

100 DIE’ DURING

Rfo Edwin Meese, the former
White House cousellor,

. wfli be
sworn in as United States
Attorney General today, more
than a year after president
neagan nominated him for the
post The Senate confirmed the
appointment on Saturday bv a
65-31 vote. .

During Senate hearings Mr
f®? was questioned about
whether he helped two t»h»t» toobtam Government posts after
they had helped him withJoans.He denied any wrongdoing and
was

_
supported in this by a

special proescutor who carried
out an investigation.

DOCTORS’ STRIKE
I

SECOND SIAMESE
Striking doctors went back

to work yesterday at Rangpur
Medical College Hospital.
Bangladesh, where staff said
more than 100 patients had died
during an 11-day walkout.
Tbe staff said returning doc-

tors Found most beds empty
because hundreds of patients
had left to seek treatment
elsewhere. Doctors walked out
demanding that the authorities
should remove h® chief
administrator.—R enter.

TWIN DIES
By Ottr Some CoiTespiradeaf
Claudio, the Siamese twin

survived an operation in
Catania, Sidly, on Saturday to
separate Km from his brother,
Adriano, (bed yesterday 24
hours after his brother.
The twins were bom at Gala*

an industrial town in SmBy/tm
Thursday. They were joined
from the tnnbRical cord
downwards. --
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Club offersasecondcard.Free.
oudo with it isyour business.
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Now don’t confuse this with offers

to let members of your family have
a card.

Thats a differentstory entirely

This is an offer oftwo Diners Club
Cards for you.

One has Business Account marked
on itAnd that’s exactly what it’s fon

The second card is for your per-

sonal expenses.

Yi>u get a two-part statement each

month. One cheque can pay both bills.

At last there’s a more sensible way
to solve the nightmare of deciphering

your business expenses from your per-

sonal charges each month
It’s also useful to keep your tax

affairs in otden

And this second card doesn’t cost

you any extra.

East

Now what surprises us about this

simple but effective solution to a very

common business problem is that
/'if i /f t nr

And is still the only one that does.

But maybe its not so surprising

when you remember that Diners Quo
was the first charge card even

And also the first card without a

pre-set spending limit.Recognisingone
of the most important needs of the

travelling businessman.

International

Needless to say both of your

Diners Club Cards are acceptable at

Sssw.any ofthe halfa million hotels,

restaurants, airlines, travel

agents, stores and car

. - . ‘Ij&
.hire companies around

, the world that display
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POLITICAL FUNDS

OPPOSED BY 53pc

OF UNION MEMBERS

Union official

‘used Tannoy
j

for insults’

By Our Industrial Staff

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

ffEWER than four trade unionists out of 10
*

want their unions to have a political fund,

according to an opinion poll.

Unless senior Labour and trade union figures

succeed in a campaign to persuade members ot the

merits of the funds, Labour is threatened with the loss

oF millions of pounds a

i Labour party in election cai
1

Dai "ns.
i Labour party in election cam-

> ear ‘
:
paigns.

Unions currently donate
, This Is despite the growing

£5 million a year to the partj-, support for the Labour party
about 8Q per cent of its • among trade unionists found by

income. i
the pollsters.

Under the 1984 Trade Union «c™|a |
»

Act. the 47 unions with political,

funds have until April next year

‘Special relationship *

At the General Election in

rA SENIOR Left-wing offi-

dal of the Civil and
Public Services Association
faces disciplinary action

after complaints that he
abused the privilege of

using a public address
system at the DHSS
centre in Newcastle upon
Tyne.

Mr Kerin Roddjv. a member
of the union's, national execu-
tive and a prominent member
of the Militant Tendency has
been asked to explain his con-
duct to a joint commlUee of
Civil Service unions tomorrow.
The Council - of Civil Service

Unions acted after receiving a
!

letter of complaint about Mr :

Roddy from Mr Edward Luxton,
establishment officer at the

j

Newcastle centre. -

m

‘windmill
j Ministers seek to

POWER’
| ^ , . p

FOR SHIPS I

CUt rec* tePe *0r

A PIONEERING pro- I small businessesA PIONEERING pro-
* araatme lisitisr

“ wind-
mills ” to power ships I

coaid become & commer- !

rial reality within three
j

years. !

Dr Nei? Bose. 29, a lecturer}
in naval architecture at Glasgow
University, is successfully cany-

1

in 5 out trials in the Clyde, off
j

Helensburah. in an esperi -

1

By Ol'R POLITICAL STAFF

THRESH attempts to implement the Govern-

ment’s long-stated commitment to create

a more helpful climate for small businesses

by clearing away red tape and providing new
Melensbursii. in an espen -

1

. .
w

, . , _ ..

. mental wind turbine boat. ! incentives could r^ult from a meeting of
The Falcon, an 18 foot wooden

j Mimef-Arc
Sloop, purchased for £1.300 last Ministers tomorrow.

burdcns as national insnraao,
year, has had its sails replaced The meeting will try contributions a matter for the

m 5
el °f eight'f°°t w,nd

'

to revive disaurepmenli Chancellor rather than tomor-
mill blades. ro resolve disagreements row.

s Meeting, mnei of the
The project, launched four between Whitehall depart-

1

scepticisnr could linger, regard-
rears ago with help from the . ,. . . F Mess of what is decided.

8
Science and Engineering men ts which have been I ™ J*

,

Upwarr'n rnnnril. has shown 1 hamnAnn^ O n n > NeVCTtneiCSS there. IS COOcAiCr-

pr™** costs can be achieved :

tnents plans. gj

to hold secret ballots to ask 3365 only 50 per cent, of trade

members whether thev want the union members voted Labour,

payments to continue. but the poll suggests that the
‘

, . . ,
, , figure would now be 55 per

IF they do not hold ballots, or r
.1 — 4 IU« ceou

members reject the fund, affilia-

tion to the Labour party and any
other political * activity will

become illegal.

53pc opposition

The poll, conducted for

Channel 4‘s “ Union World ”

programme by Market &
Opinion Research International

any There was a strong feeling
will that trade unions should not

have a ‘'special relationship’’
with any party. Fifty-five per
cent, believed lhat “ trade

for unions should not be involved in

.jj » party politics." while only 31 per
a. cent, believed they should.

Sly trade unionists out of ID
shows that only 37 per cent, of were in favour of the political

trade unionists would vote for funds being used for other.pur-
a political fund, if a ballot were poses, “ campaigns against
held immediately. - government policies which could
a political tuna, u a Dauor were poses, campaigns against
held immediately. - government policies which could

Ten per cent said thev did not directly affect the pay or jobs "

know, and 53 per cent would o£ the,r members,

vote against Mori questioned a quota-
The poll also revealed that controlled sample of 1.51 0 trade

only 40 per ceftt&of trade union union members in 77. constitu-
members are ig favour of their ency sampling points through-
money betngftwed to* help the out Britain between Feb. 14-16.

1 Cheap references *

Mr Roddy was allowed to use
the Tannoy to apeak to the
8.000 staff on behalf of the
C C S U to tell them brief
details of a forthcoming rally

i

over pay.
But instead of following the .

accepted procedure of sticking
j

to a previously agreed text for
his message, Mr f.uxton says Mr
Roddy added ‘‘cheap and silly

references."

Tt is reported that he used
the loudspeakers to insult the
controller of the centre, Mr
Derek Chislett, and the local
union- official, Mr Tommy
Thompson. Mr Luxton has now
banned the unions from using
the system.

If Mr Roddy’s own union did
decide to discipline him, it
would probably act on a charge
of bringing the union into dis-

2^'ooSTSfSel“ { Conservative MPs who
auxiliary power to save fueL

. have been agitating for an can be brought to a haT^
i.

SESWf

repute. Mr Roddy was unavail-
able for comment yesterday.

.

Dr Neil Bose (left) and his assistant Joa Small on
board the windmill-powered boat Falcon at Rhu

Marina In the Clyde.

m ] 9 knots and 5-2 knots down-
,

co-ordinate *‘ deregulation ’ responsible for small businesses,

wind in 3fi knots. Its maximum across the whole field of autiwnty to take the

B speed without wind power is
]

government. wad vwth other departments.

B five knots.
j

The Prime Minister has And if tins arouses too much &P _ ,' .. . I always been a staunch supporter resistance, some feel it would
**'

S£ Computer iinK i 0f the part small businesses, be appropriate to bring in a

The rotor blades drive via; wi* suitable encouragement, “bigger gun" sa t&e form of

to tw> gearboxes down into the

:

couId Pla-V
' «n reviving the Lord .Jrotmg. Mrs, Tkstdierta

£/ huil and eventually turn the
;

economy and fighting unemploy- “Minister for Unemployment*
water propeller. ' jment. A number of other suggestions

^ Larger vessels would use! And ber enthusiasm was have beesi put forward m the

S the windmill power in conjunc- i

reinforced in Washington last Small Business BiH, te&faA by
B tion with diesel engines and week when she spent most of a Mr Michael Grjlls, MP for

S couid be linked to a computer •
“eating with members of Presi- North-West Surrey, and drafted

S to makp the svfteaz entirely 1 pent Reagans Cabinet discuss- by Mr WjiHam Cash, viator in

g automatic. *
i

11
]
5 P,art such firms had last year’s Stafford by-election.

§ The system is most likely to
‘ P‘aled 111 Americas recovery. Mr Cash said Yesterday rimf

be first ‘applied to fishing boats
; WnrthwlrilA dvna fte Ppriwse of brfiighig forward

and small o?art«rs. but Dr
,

Wormwhile steps had been as much to
Bose believes it could eventu-! Mrs Thatcher was told atone give Ministers a blueprint tor

a."? accepted for ships up .
point that no fewr than 28 action as actually to have tin

to 25.000 tons. million jolft had been created measure enacted, although tin— =:= - a— i in small concerns, and that such Commons has briefly debated it
companies took far less tax- Its principal thrust is to
payers’ money than their larger reduce the weight of official
counterparts. regulation on small business

Despite efforts by both the through less -form-filling and. -

Government and the Conserva- relaxation of the Employment

V

five party to translate a commit- Protection Act ana other
ment to small businesses into restrictive measures,
action, there is some dissatisfac- Sponsors of the measure hope
tion among M Ps and business- that tomorrow's meeting may
men at the amount being done, dear the way for at least some
And with the lifting of such of the “ deregulation * sought

Holiday jams figure

at by-pass inquiry
By OUR TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

EVIDENCE of holiday-

season traffic jams for
seven miles on either side
of Dorchester will be given
when a public inquiry

opens tomorrow into a plan
for an £11 million bypass
for the Dorset town.

nothing,” she said. “It cannot
be right to ignore the legiti-

mate needs of those wto live
and work in the capital. Every- £
one has a chance right from the
outset to give their views."

.Dorchester, which has 140
buildings listed as of “historic
interest" along the congested
A35, is the chief bottleneck on.
the east-west route from
Southampton, to Exeter,

The bypass to the south of
the town will link into the A37
relief road scheme of Dorset
county council which will take
north-south traffic out of Dor-
chester on the Bristol-Wey-
moath route.

The inquiry will be held at
Dorchester Com Exchange.

Railway corridor

Meanwhile, the Transport
Department is looking into the
possibility of building a new
road into West Loudon by
making use of “the railway
corridor" to Earls Court
Mrs Chalker. Transport Mini-

ster, is inviting the public to
give their views on what the
Government should do about
several key routes into the
capitaL

They are the South Circular
from Woolwich to Richmond;
the A1 from Islington to the
dual-carriageway leading to the
Blackwall Tunnel, and the A23
which connects central London
to the M23 and Gatwick Airport.

Mrs Chalker emphasises there
will be "no big*.new motor-
ways" in London, but difficult

M-way repairs

Current motorway repairs

,

likely to cause traffic .delays ia-
. dude: '

,
Ml: Lane dosures for harden-

.
mg of the central reservation

:

in Northamptonshire between
junction J5 and the Bucking-

. hamshire boundary will last
until March 31 and cause
“ severe ” delays at peak times.
M3: Moderate delays due to

contraflow at junction 1, Sun-
hury Cross, Surrey, until end of
March. Off-peak Jane closures
to erect safety barriers between je
Lightwater and Frimley.
M4: Work near Heathrow to

create a junction with the M25.
M5: Lane dosures until end

of March between junctions 4
and 5. near Bromsgrove, be-
cause of advance work for road
widening.

M6: Lane dosures until July
14 in Cheshire between junctions
20a and 23 because of resur-
facing. Contraflow in Stafford-
shire until mid-March between
junction 30a and 13. Hfiton
Park service area dosed to
southbound traffic. Southbound
entry dosed at juration 1L
M40: Varying lone closures

uutu end of April on westboond/ta
carriageway in OxtordAireT-
between junctions 5 end ft: .

-

M56: Contraflow until $Canh
30 between junctions 12 and l*
in Cheshire due to re-enitfating-'
of westbound, carriageway.

M621: (Leeds link

v, ,

M**?1 24 wth nortttbooad
ignoring problems solves carriageway dosed.

ACTION PLAN TO I CLOWNS WANT
SAVE RIGHTS MONUMENT
OF WAY TO GRIMALDI

WhenbuyingyourfirstSLRcamerayou’Ilfindno shortage ofpeople advisingyou to invest
in this system orthatThey’re allentidedto theiropinion.

However, it’sinterestingtonotethatthevastmajorityofprofessionalphotographersadjudge
Nikon the best35mm camerasystemintheworld.

Sosurelythebestplaceforyouto startisdienewNikonFG20.

Speciallybuilttohelpyou concentrateontakinggood pictures,

• theFG20 is the ultimate in simple sophistication.

Youcanuse iteitherindie automaticmode,leavingyouonly to
tfbeus and compose, orinthe manualmode, givingyou total control.

The viewfinderis particularly clear, with information

displayed in an easy-to-read fashion andlike all Nikons theFG20
is compatiblewiththevastmajorityofNikonleiises and accessories.

Openingupanalmostlimitiessspectrumofcreativity.
Above all, though, theFG20 is extremely competitively priced. But then

aswe said, it really is a great littlenumberto startwith. « NIKON UKLIMITED,20 FULHAM BROADWfi/,LONDON SW61EA.TEL* 01-331 1551

An action plan to combat
fanners and landowners who
seek to extinguish or divert
historic rights of way was put
forward at the weekend by Mr
Christopher Hall, vice-chairman
of the Ramblers’ Association.
He told a meeting at Mine-j

head, Somerset: “All extin-
guishments should be opposed!
unless it is certain there is no

Britain’s circus downs vnkt
: '

to erect a monument to honour
Joe Grimaldi, whose gravestone
now rests in an Islington. cou&*
rJl tfae/lannnV knL Tt.-cil gardener's huL The stone
would be the centrepiece crf'Ji

Joe Grimaldi park m PeaXUmr
ville Road.
Behind the enterprise is Mr

Paul Matthews, who represents
variety artists on the Equity
union council, and who has
been co-opted on to Tclhigtoa
counarl’s rrereation conanittoc.Mr Matthews, who said a
primus stove now stood on
Grimaldi’s gravestone, said:
* Gnmaldi was never a support-
PS. 80

? *n his life. Nor mould j.

be be m death." Grimaldi, bom*
ja 3778, lived in Islington and
became a star in London's two
pnuapal music halk

possible use now or in the
future for a path.
“Make sure that cross-field

paths are used—too often
ramble leaders avoid paths
they think may be ‘difficult’
Refuse to accept diversions
unless the alternative proposed i

is a genuine - improvement.
Never accept a diversion just
to get out of a cropped area.
It is the fanner’s job to keep
the path dear and that is what
we shoudi be fighting for."

80 pc OF MOWERS
CAVE HOUSE

ARE ELECTRIC
FOR SALE

Only 5 per cent of mowers
now bought are manual, 80 per
cent, are electric, while the
rest are large motor machines,

i
sa,

Jj a report out yesterdav.
People are also tending to

°uy bigger machines and
mowers costing less than £40
now account for only 23 per
cent. oF sales. Tere is also a
trend towards machines with
grass collection and these will

i

soon account for 70 per ortt. 1

of all sales, said the report,
by Qualcast. - '

;

Sleepy Hollow, a bouse bnflf
on to sandstone caves at Wofr
verley, near KddennmsteT,
Worcs. is up for sals at
£63,000. It includes a. cavo
music room, a cavestudy^ a c
TV room and a two-car cava
garage.

. ,

The present owners are Mf
Tony Bailey, 38, a BinningtoaBrf
businessman, and his 19-year-dd
wife Christina. “We shall 1»•.mc '-Jirianna. we snail **»

very sorry to leave," said
Bailey. “But we want to start— - "Ml ivc ndHL v
a family, and having no
garden the place is not
suitable for children.”

S s..
*
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FARMERS HOPE TO PROFIT

ON BUYING BACK E3&E
STANSTED LAND

By A. J. McILROY

SVURMERS who sold land to the British
A

Airports Authority at up to double the

market value ou the bitterly disputed second

runway site at Stansted airport, Essex, stand

every chince of buying it back at a handsome

profit.

The authority admitted yesterday that it paid as

• much as £4,0b0 an acre, twice the going rate, for some

of the agricultural land in
-—

"

" to buy it back and at prevaU-
uie area. iag market value, not the in-

This was to ease hardship Hated prices the authority had

through planning blight, paid for

said the authority, which "There is little doubt that

has spent more than £15 the authority has badly burned

million buying property and its fingers over this,

land involved After a<^u,nDR more than
land involved.

300 properties and ncarIy 2,ooo

But organisations and M Ps acres the authority stopped buy-

opposed to the development of ing last year.

Stansted as London’s third in- . , .... . .

ternational airport, protested SO delighted
last night that “ a great deal Mr David Hehne, 64, a Lloyd’s
°f payers' money has been broker now in retirement, corn-
wasted. plained yesterday that the

‘ RnriwH its ftnav»rc » authority “backed out " afterDarned ns angers
aarecing to buy his 12-room

The planning inquiry into Elizabethan home in the site

Stansted recommended that the
Government not onTV rule
against a second runway but
m£so order the 'authority to re-

sell the land and property it

had bought.

A spokesman for the anti-
Stansted development cam-
paign said: “The inspector’s
report went further by request-
inf that those farmers who had
sold land be given first option

Easton.
“After an original offer to

buy at £208,000 was dearly not
enough the authority gave me a
choice of two estate agents to
carry out a valuation. The
valuation was £250,000.

“We were so delighted that
we committed ourselves to bay-
ing an £80,000 former vicarage
in Westmorland. It was just
before Christmas and reluc-

tantly we asked our tenants in
the cottage and those in the
converted bam to leave.

.

“ The authority's representa-
tive said there was no question
they could stay since the prop-
erty would be Tor new tenants
connected with the airport and

/

or the authority. I had agreed
to pay £170, half the vai.'atun
fee. and in all it has cost us
at least £1,000.

“When there was -suddenfc
a silence from the authority 1

rang them just before Christ
mas on my birthday. They said,

.
‘ Sorry, the deal is offV

Difficult situation

The authority said last night
that it had not completed an
agreement with Mr
There had been discussions but
the stage had never been
reached when a price was
agreed. The authority had
decided not to go ahead with a
purchase.
“ Claims that we bought

and property to pre-empt or
influence the outcome of the
planning inquiry are simply not
true.

“ We are In a difficult situa-
tion as the public authority
instructed by the Government,
as we were, to prepare plans
for expanding the airport.
“ Part of our duty was to

ease hardship to land and pro-
perty owners in the inevitable
area of planning blight.

“ Considerations like disturb-
ance payments were taken into

value prices were paid because
of hardship.”

SPEAKERS’ RULE
Llanelli borough council in

West Wales is to build a
“speaker's corner *'—a rostrum
for weekend use in the centre
of town. Tie only rule will be
politics on Saturday and reli-
gion ou Sunday.

£3<m for Plans for family
SMALLER „ :

trains °* water reactors

Taste of success—Mr* Pauline Halliday, 45. who
has broken a seven-century-old tradition by
becoming the first woman to be appointed Clerk

to the Worshipful Company of Fruiterers.
'

,

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

^ £57 million fleet of new
trains which British

Ra3 is to introduce on

I

south London commuter
j

routes from today will have

|
2.363 fewer seats than

j
those they are replacing.

{
It means many more people

will have to stand daring rnsh-
hoar travel.

j
Each train has 64 fewer seats

! because more space is needed at
j

entrances to accommodate
l
sliding doors.
But passengers will find the

new trains quieter and smoother
: running as well as cleaner and
;
brighter. Each train is costing

' ~1 million; bnt the price bag

,

been kept down by incorporat-
ing some equipment including

i
motors taken from older trains.

|
Introduced steadily

i

They wB be introduced
:
steadily through the vear as

|
they are delivered from the B R

|

works at York and will be used
i on routes from Victoria and
i London Bridge to places indud-
j
mg Sutton, Croydon and Crystal

J
Palace.
Work has also began m

Switzerland, Birmingham
Derby on prototype trains forwon the Central line of the
London Underground.
The contract work of nearly

£12 million was divided between
British Rail Engineering in
Derby and Metro Cammell in
Birra rngham.

The latter firm has sub-
contracted to Alnsoisse of
Switzerland the job of welding
alamimam sheets to fn»m bodv
shells for coaches.
The Swiss-built coaches will

be delivered to Britain this
I spring for by Metro
1 CammelL

after Sizewell
By JOHN SHAW

JPOUR or five more pressurised water-

reactors are planned by the Central

Electricity Generating Board if it gets

permission to go ahead with its first at

Sizewell, Suffolk. — .

.

cated we would halve that
An application for a gineering cost on Mat other

^d, ffinkley Pomt “ C " s“““£
e

to be built alongside exist- you wonld.be able to gutfe
ing power stations at the timetable right, British vtao-
c
"

. ... - - . facturers would alki get de-Somerset site, would be sign work and alot M~otfcer
submitted “ within a matter work would go to smaUer com-

of weeks" of . Sizewell tSUfe
approval. bonuses for getting on qaHfcly*

Mr John Baker, chief board Increasing demand
vritaess on the Si«well pro- m Baker said that if ft*jec^ made the disclosures need for electricity demand
during a visit to the inquiry, continued to increase, ft would
which ends on March 7. be necessary to have sine rig*.

A “minimum family* nf v*** reparity.by lhe end of

reactors is planned as part of -
CCl^ur-y aud the hew rawer

a group of eight power stations, SSjJJf
some built in panrs.

replace ageing ml and coal feed

. Safely fa ai.™,*

some built in panrs.
repmx ageing cuana cwlfired

-
T^*56 would be at Winfrith Safety demnee for fte BPw“

.
Dniridge Bay in systeiTVasawrVwy, ne*^Northumberland, and Dnn- be sad the wm.

goiess “C” and “D" in Kent, favourable. BwSoSld^S
J?«f

e wo«dd also be a third need to invest m new todstation at Sizewell, known as plant until 199ft,

Sizewell “ C.” ~ _
Mr Baker is a member of tiio

Three Mile Island

The programme shows how
4-1.-. IW -J - - I - - -

supplies.**
^

03 btandug
He said the CEGB liadiridmuch the board is staking on fctefkmeiW'Lrf

the successful adaptation of the « kec
pressurised water system, based

^ onpressurised water system, based through ^985-” abw.
Corporabon of America. rial quantities of oa Leaked
- Hj5 to that involved figures estimate the cost 6f

inlsls. Xt fa ”ve4“a B ^ “

aaajr as
It Win cost £1,200 ^rf^uMapply to

® i*er “M It was “not conIM atwSU?riiLS^fib
!
e for w«* there is planmng per-Doara to bniid only one pres- mission already. Bnt it Mma

sunsed water reactor. It wanted the American type is cheaper
a nmnmom fampv of four or and wiH lead to leaser elec-
five “in fairly qmck succession.” ftidty bills.

ft ne.^ed„l° A report on fte SiezweH in-
said: “Because quay is expected bv Christmas,we have* spent £300 million _on a decision bv Easter nfert year

asssM*

National Trust has

record membership 1

By ROBERT B£OLOW Estates Correspondent
THE National Trust Gwynedd, had 153.000 visitors

membership and the (1 10,000 in ’83); frolesden Lacey
number of paying visitors Garden, Surrey, had 111,500, up
to its properties readied near?y four thousand over lie
records last year.

previous year.

membership and the (1 10,000 in ’83); frolesden Lacey
number of paying visitors Surrey, had 111,500, up
to its properties readied near?y four thousand over lie
records last year.

previous year.

More toon 60.000 “new wJ?* Bestoretion nuusioa
faces” took out member^ ***•* Howt in Lurcolushffe,

boosting figures to 1,193^46,
tr^ ****

compared with 1,133,000 in^ S1.000 razors,
previous year, whSe visitors to i 1De V®10®*. ASaby Tudor
Ifre largest estate owner was m

,
Nortoamptonsliire,

7.596,000. almost 500.000 mnre ,
e “9®® °f *be pryden family

WE CHOSE CARGO DRAWBARS
FOREXTRA LOADSEflCE.

WE GOT MORE THAN £220,000
OF COST savings:’

of 7,044,000.

I The most popular venue was
Fountains Abbey which was
given to the trust in 1983 by
the North Yorkshire County
Council. It has Europe's finest
Cistercian Abbey, but in addi-
tion has 24 other listed build-
ings and 680 acres of land-
scape gardens.

More than 200.000 visited
StudJey Royal the gardens
attached to the Abbey, com-
pared with 127,000 the previous
year.

• Main attraction

The trust said that the gar-
dens were the main attraction,
and figures- show that gardens
are now the most popular
attraction for vistors.

Stairhead Garden, Wiltshire,
shewed fan umrease from
177,000 in 1983, to 196,000 last

S
ear; Sissinghurst Castle Gar-
den, Kent, went to 320,000

visitors^compared with 110.000

I

in '8o; Bodnant Garden,

Stairhead Garden (Wilts)

nearly 30,000 in its first year #*
open to the public

90th yoar

nrJ?
e frust- now celebrating its

90th year, was originally atom
interested in landscape- as its
raison d’etre.

But their attempt to sire Bri-
tain’s heritage now means tbit
they own 522,458 acres, withowu 522,458 acres, with
3,145 farms; 3,500,000 acres 6t
oiastal land protected by the
trust; 24 castles; 109 gardehs:
303 prehistoric sites; 40 vflldges
and hamlets; 85 large country
houses open to the public 36
churches and chapel*; and 412

Interest^'
SpeaaI

•awaw*wth the acqmffltem over the
past months of ratofale proper-

Sg "j?* as Cocfe Caatie? tmi

MgsaaiitijE

Bodiam Castle (E. Sussex)

ill

HarryRawlings,TransportManagei; Sketchley.

^
A new area ofbusiness led Harry Rawlings to r—^

lookbeyond his fleet of 140 heavy rigids.
1

But he found artics couldnt cany the load of
60 rollcontainers needed foreconomicaloperation.

Carries loads more. Costs loads less.
The solutionturned outtobe Cargo 13 tenners s

in drawbar configuration, running at 26 tonnes '

r-, the-M

gavebun23%moze usable load^ace ^
than, artics. Vw

counti
And a cast analysis showedtheywould cutthe

ADRAWBAgcavsovBtsosfcMogEioADSi^QiHANANmmymNTAxnci ^
total cost ofoperation byalmost half. And, as drawbars aremuch easierto handle ?

than artics, the existingHGV3 workforce can drive
tnem-leralhjjmd a’hrtvr* alt c r«l^r

TTsanatcheddrawbarexpertise.
Ibid have the widest and most efficient range

ofdrawbar configurations onthemarket
We have National type approval on all Cargo

tracksup to 32.5 tonnes GTM.
T T_ ! 11.". J* 1 f 1 .

Browssea Island (Dorset)

Housesteads Fort (Norttmmberland)
Htdoote Manor Garden (Gloucester)

venues is:

3984 1983
... 210,000 137,060

196,000 377,000

178,000 165,000

158*500 153,600

348*500 isifioo

147,000 143*000
.... 135,000 120J300
.... 133,000 110,000

.123,500 142,000

~. 120,000 110,000

.... 116,000 10L«W

.... 115,000 112,000

.... 109,000 86,000

Surprise savings. - artics, the existingHGV3 workforce can drive

As well as basic economies like tax (£450 less
andabove all safely,

pertruck?comparedwith an artic runningat The factory that didn’t falL

^Aijd4S,dLflsSKSai« fcMRSSESJggSSSSrf.
There was monev to be saved on hm»c a

faaory-theboardactuaDyapprovedthedemolitioiL

or——"*- 1W1UL UI LUJL tXLTUIga. jOUU WllU
Sketchley^ drawbars operating 24 hours a day on
long-distance trunking runs, he appreciates Fbrdfc
country-widenetworkoftrack specialist dealers.

Tblk toyour local FiordThidc Specialist Dealer
FindoutwhySketchJeyhavejoinedthegrowing

numberofcompanies using Cargo drawbars,
^

See foryourselfhowmuchmoreyou can carry.
Andhowmuchyoucan save.

FORDCARGO
5-7-34TONNES

Itardcares aboutqualify

COACH’S £429,075
Mr Graeme Hall, of Crom-

well Tower, The Barbican,
City of London, a solicitor,
and one of Britain's tap inter-
national rowing coaches, who
was killed in a car crash near
Paris in January, aged 38, left
estate valued at £429,075 net
(£442,250 gross).

Businessman’s £lm
Mr Peter Duke Donfton, of

Prmce Consort Road, Kensing-
ton, retired chairman and joint

^ect0
C of Matthew

S81 1I
J
du!*wJ engineers,

who died rn December, left

S85*
wto*1 at £1,003,244 net

(£1,096,634 gross).

Latest Wins—pig

WINNERS LOSE
Whmers of the Queen’s award

exports in 1982 and 1983

°SrSS
ad

T7
iighting systems

t?
thii?d?e East- Nonmg-

hamsfare firm of Fabrikat,
?one into liquidation. Fabrikat
factories w Marafield, Kirkhy-
ld-Airfield mid

AUSTIN ROVER
CAR PRICES UP
3fei°as of Anatin Swrir c*s

and vans wont np fay an aver*
age of 35 per oen-L at nmtoiM
but m many oasee prices to (be
oustomer wifi mt be affeeted/f
tor some weeks beams* the
wease does not apply to <«s
atready sa stodc at dttderSips,

1

Tie rise is less tint Geosr^
!

Stotore1 recent 41 per cent
and Food’s 3-35 per otot 1W
Mratego 1-fiL wifi odS be 1®

than. 4be Ford Siena I*®*
and Mwstoo 1-3L will ^£106 less tin® the Vasotfca#
Astra 1300L.

n .

CENTRE APOLOGISES
The Centre for Policy Studies

has, apologised to the Spgstia
Soaeft’ for describing as th$

i

Society’s Director Afr SenvA& m

:

Sharpe, co-author of ihe !

Quangos —
the Qualgo Plague.^Mr Sharp*
works for pie society, m »
provided neither evidento 0®*’

advice to him

not
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WTO
You start at a disadvantage.

Aged 21, or younger you are expected to pick

a career that will shape the rest ofyour life:

How unreasonable.

After all, would you marry a girl you’d

never met? Or buy a house you’d never seen?

It’s just as foolish to plunge into a career you

know nothing about

There’s notmuch point in discovering; halfway

up the ladder in, say, bankings that you’d rather be

making documentary films.

Or serving.abroad with the Foreign Office.

Ten years hence, youH probably have a mart

gage and a young family.

It will be, in the words of the song, much too

late far goodbye:

first,findoutwhatyou’re good at.

Ideally you wouldn’t specialise straightaway.

^oifd spend your first few years exploring

different jobs.

Finding out what excites and what Dares 'you.

What you’re good at and what you should definitely

avoid. (As Somerset Maugham said, only the mediocre

are always at their best)

Above ah,you’ddiscoverwhatyoumost enjoydoing

Then you’d stick at it

Unfortunately, with three million out of work,

nobody can afford to flit firmjob tojob:

"5&t there is no single career that can give you

the variety ofwork experience you need.

Or is there?

Wfe’ll coaxyourtalents out ofhiding.

As well as soldiering, an Army Officer can

find himself tackling unusual jobs.

Making documentaryfilms, Serving with the Foreign

Office. Training to he an astronaut Practising lout

Writing books and magazine articles. Leading an

Himalayan expedition. Soloing land disputes. Teaching

degree courses. Conserving wildlife in the Antarctic. Acting

as equerries to the Royal Family. Organising disaster relief.

Devising computerprograms. Building bridges and airfields.

Underwater archaeological exploration.

The list could go on to fill the rest of this page.

Think about it. What other career could allow you.

to develop in so many different directions?

Broadening the mind.

Our work takes us ah over the world. Places like

TWlfn and Hong Kong could be familiar territory.

career:

L N :

•'*
. .

You would live and work in them, notjust visit

as a tourist

But don’t expect life to be cue long holiday

you might well serve in Northern Ireland

Or on the tense East/West German borden

We may send you to the snake-infested

jungles of Belize: (YsuTl need a machete and

your wits about you.)

Picture yourself trekking out of Kathmandu to

pay pensions to retired Gurkha warriors. .

Officers serving with the Gurkhas must speak

Gurkhali. So we’d teach you.

We could also teach you Arabic, Chinese,

German, Russian, Spanish, and Swahili. (Not to men-

tion quite a few computer languages.)

Room atthe top.

Naturally, we hope most of the young

men we train will make their long term

careers with us.

But we*ve had our diaie ofMures;

Severalverypromising officers have,for

instance, gone on to become Rime Ministers.

(Six out of the nine post-war British

Prime Ministers served as Army Officers.)

Others deserted us for big business.

(At the last count, the heads of 32 of the

top 100 companies in the UK)
All these renegades recognise die value of

anAmy training

Soifjafter three, five or eight years,you leave us,

you will have impeccable credentials.

And a very dear idea ofhew you want your
to develop:

An advertisement can only begin to touch

the huge variety of an Army Officer’s work.

Someone who can tell you more is Major

John Floyd.

Write to him at Empress State Budding

Army Officer Entry, Department 17, Lillie Rd,

London SW61TR.
Hell want to know your date of birth,

where you are currently studying and the

qualifications you have or expect

In return he’ll help you get details of the

hundred and one careers that await you as an

Army Officer;

^AnwOffi
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‘THIRD BABY’ SPECTRE
T? ATOT AT £*£

“ ™“
B B r% IJr 1 8 r xl A But he also agreed that some

parts of the statements were
" impossible " whale others were

KERRY INQUIRY Swan

Six bishops

to be chosen

this year
By Canon 0. W. GUNDRT

i iir j
Churches Correspondent

“ I don't accept that the con-
j

announcement froili

DEARER
GLASSES

FEAR

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Meaning of Co-existence
ftER—I feel I most reply to anns expenditure or the awful gtsMn* ovcr 50 per amt of

° *--np r : c*-nrtinnc in Mr risks which accompany modern airs.

D ,
je

P
CiStorLiOns in -ur

oar crowded con Our Press* with its 8*tf
B. L. Sworn s reply to me readers’ letters, does. in fort

j
(Feb. 18 j. Tae events he ^ fte meaning of the play a crucial role m Soviet

By CHARLES LAURENCE in Tralee
, Co. Kerry

THE spectre of a third baby has been raised

at the “ Kerry Babies ” tribunal in the

West of Ireland which is investigating police

handling of a case already involving two

newly-born children found dead and

abandoned.

Supt Daniel O’Sullivan, head of the Tralee district

of the Garda, the Irish police, said that he had launched

a hunt for the third child after blood tests seriously

challenged charges against a young unmarried mother

that she had murdered one land late that ^gbi sbs ^
Of the two babies already ! charged with murdering the

fminH Cahirciveen child,zouna. When police were taken to

Supt, O’Sullivan's cross- P°nd the Dexl day by her" ^eL^S=?d
C>
o?toS

the seventh week of the tn- charges, however, they claimed
banal, now esbmated to have

j that Joanne had bad twins.
«st more than £500,000 in Supl 0 .

SullivaI1 s=id ft was
legal iees. some weeks later that he re-

Miss Joanne Hayes, 26. had reived results of tests which
admitted having a 'babv bov in showed that while Joanne, her
a field outside the family farm- Iover

:
Mr Jeremiah Locke, a

fessions ere false. 1 do accept

that parts of ,them are im-

possible*” he sad.

The sections of the statement

that were u impossible " con-

10 Downing Street is

expected soon on the first

of six vacant diocesan
bishoprics which have to be
filled. They are Exeter,

UIG OUUUJ V mi WUUUUOUtAC A If 4 1 ICCUVU1 UUUUCUL LV uv* *.*1^ — ’ -— . . _r •

through ‘the but to the intense efforts of Helsinki process. Peaceful co- 3^5^
nf Hpalth and the intelligence services of existence and detente accord Mr Sw^ra s image ot Swml
r*

3na 3° _ hi. . tntaillv with Manrism-Lemnisin. policy and of the Soviet Union

cerned the descriptions by Ned Taristnl Wakpfiplri Vimirirh*

S
d
„
*3?**™** baby

There was no point along the The Church of England

coast that could match their Crown Appointments Ccramis-

description, while a sentence sion. which recommends two
saying they had watched the names to the Crown in each

babv in the bag sink and then case, is working hard this year,

bob' to the surface' again, essen- as it did last year when six

tial to the theory that it had vacancies were filled,

been carried by a tide to the The Archbishops’ Appoint-
beach, was simply oeyana the meats secretary, Mr Michael
powers of human eyesight Kinchin Smith, said that to

Snpt O’Sullivan admitted that have to deal with six in a year
;

confessions detailing the baby was not ideal, and to advise on
j

being beaten over the head with 12 oat af 44 sees was almost

a bath brush failed to match unprecedented.

accept that there is more

Rv CON mTTRTTTJ K j
(Eeb.. 18 j. The events he That is the meaning of the play a crudal role

By \A)?i CQUGHLrf JN
. mentions m eastern Europe -policy of peaceful co-existence democracy, Jouraafe gre Naw.

Q-OVEHNhlENT proposals tesdfv not to some spoo- and of the Soviet Union's com- Times rego&ny piriflish otters

to end ihe supplv of taneoas urge for “ freedom ” nritmeot to detente and to the from, all over the
e
wgna

Spectades through "the out to the intense efforts of Helsinki process. Peaceful co- pressmg a vJH5£*

J

Apartment ofHealth and to inteU|gen« a^nces of ^Sndal Security will mean ^ paI?c^^e speech 5aSts the faBoie by a. Vfat
tf at people suffering from Stages, to destabilise

and democracy, Mr Sworn must to continue the policies for tj»

complex sight problems governments or the accept that there is more than post-war worid mapped out by
will be heavily penalised it

socialist community as part one ^ 0f understanding Yalta. It is a product <rf oq»

was claimed YMterdav ’ their plan to reverse the those concepts. war stereotyping and anfr€om-
*'

.
decisions of Yalta. Under socialism we have munist prejudice. -

The plans, wbidi come mto ~ , -r---™.. what we would conader to be Such misconcepiaiis conH
effect from April 1, are designed JJ* sf°HirLtii

U
S?

S
hpSJS a truer democracy than that not have survived ff the qv

to open op competition and cut
j

_
s

in West Tn^ Ae Soviet operation of the United Notions

The Government b« already eastern Europe can co-operate could conceivably die of cold
mded the Jong-standmg opb- neacefully for their mutual or three million people languish Yalta confe^e eim»g«.
cans’ monopoly on the sale of benefit without incidentals without jobs, and the Supreme

t-,
spectades. bearing the terrible economic Soviet (pariiament) includes bwtpsh Agency,

But there are growing fears burden of current levels of 527 workers and 242 farmers, Moscwt

feat visuallyiaodicapped people — -

pathologist’s evidence

Carving knife

He also admitted that he was

'
The Appointments Commis-

sion meets in strict confidence
for each vacancy.

The two names it selects are

who require more complex pre- #

^^A^quaSpSf 01

Fenced out Vctcrmsry opinion on choice of doc
A recent survey carried out

J 1

tSB&sss is|||g
cataract operation.

in wqys that interfere error in brackets these sturdy toy’s

50,000 affected i with the public’s legal or tradi- dogs with ^tort-erased breeds Qub wfflfl respesodto reitoert*

... . . tional riehts of access to the that may suffer from respira- breed societies to helj
Under the current x H S sub-

1

countryside. tory defects? eradicate known defects “pnmr
swy system the spectacles i

‘
, . ; . . . _ . .. . ded a consensus exists amoqg

would cost £11-75. The survev For example, we are fining Apologies are definitely called owners and breeders in so^xnt
found that the same pair of more and more that electric for. Assurance that boxers do Qc suĉ oonJrei,” is «tisfactoiy
glasses would cost £5o-94 in fencing is being strung across not have rejqxretory problems. _.

. obSriaBon on
London ami £55-55 elsewhere public footpaths, with no coming form. Mrs Kay White, .

n”re
.

imdertheM^CT&^ attempt being made either to whosb work for (lhe welfare *>

OFh^r a
insulate the wire or provide a and improvement of dogs is

NS5’'
!

electee Te^cinf'ou fte

their spectacles, including par-
other upland areas. In the would be wise to seek voter- . „ to those few who dte.

tiallv Sghted and reStered «

-

o£ open la°d 15 mary opinion before commit- A3i “™ T'
blind pecrole. tered common land, the permis- ting themselves, and that If the Kenmd CSnb remama

^ sion of the Secretary of. State breeders who objedt to swch an tardive, purchasers Should be

aad?
116 ob?med Mori “J opinion are best left alone, even wwned that the tern “Kenml

fencing can be earned out and ifJJSr name has been fur- Clrib registjered” isnomore than
dan6t ,f requirement is bv the Keimel Chib. a statement of partsdage far-

TS ™ wth
- I am puzzled by the response msfced by the breeders. St is

in meeting the new ^ ^ peak Distalrt electric of the kmm»r Qub to my certainly do guarantee of
* _ fencing can now be found on article since before its piibKca- soundness, wfafidi sbotoM be fee

™r
,
Ia“ Bna, director . moorland which is the subject r sent a simmMHy for their first requirement in ec&ar m pet

general of the RNI B. said of an access agreement between comment and correction, bid or a ptoteariaal show dog.
yesterday: People wife fee fee farmer and fee national received n«w. I do mt tirink a (Mrs) JUNE LAIT
very poorest sight will be park authority. This is certainly ^ whose profits nm into Swbdbml
cruelly penalised. Glasses can against the spirit if not the y y
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be as vital to them as walking letter of fee agreement, and is
aids are for people who find an alarming development i t aa aaa •
it hard to wife.- alan Mattingly WorkshoDS cater for 20,000 trainees

“ amazed ” when first shown fee then sent to fee Prime Minister
carving knife claimed as the [or submission to the Queen.
murder weapon since it was
" highly unlikely ” that it could Both Archbishops sit on the

match the wounds found on fee £?i??i
iSS
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body on fee beach. JjWwp of Province in which

« ^ . « , the vacancy occurs taking fee
Despite all the evidence and chair. Six members, three

finding

dead. group.

The Garda explanation for
this was that there bad been

_ v«iua C A^iqUd UUU 1UI
Stab wounds this was that there bad been

.
The Garda, however, charged ^5LaoM!!!?r ” analysis

hM- with murdering a second
016 ^IotK* san)PIes-

baby boy, found dead from stab have doubts as to
wounds an a beach at Cahirci- whether the Cahirciveen babv
veen, on the Kerry coast, 50 ,s Joanne's in view of the blood
miles away. groups. But I have not changed
The police case has become ^ 00 °ther matters, that

progressively toon tangled as i “j 0 ba.btes. one in fee
fee tribunal continues *n<j 5~“ an“ one 113 house. I
when fee third babv was raised.

110
*
reas®n *° doubt the

Mr Justice Kevin Lynch, head- t0 the Garda*”
iag fee inquiry, was clearly

Supt O Sullivan,

exasperated: Some members of the Hayes
family confessed to witnessing“ miS¥1ira

Supt O’Sullivan was the first Garda took this as suddou for
erf fee 28 Gardai involved in the the twins theory,
tribunal to admit to hating
doubts over whether fee baby Bones on beach.
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Allegations feat statements At ___ , ,
were false and made under , \T °Pe “*** »»e* tonnd on
pressure are central to fee tri- ? 1*,BP* sent for analysis
dunal's investigation. they were not human.
.Supt O’Sullivan said feat .The superintendent agreed

Joanne had told police that her fhat fee murder charge against
baby was in fee pond during Joanne, and related charges
her interrogation at Tralee on against other members of fee
May 1 last year. Two search family, rested on fee disputed
parties Faded to find it, however, statements while afl. the forea-

all fee wconsistencies, Supt clerical and three Jay, are
O'Sullivan still believes feat elected by fee General Synod
Joanne had murdered a baby and serve for five years/and
because he had faith in the there are four representatives
statements. from the diocese concerned.
Mr Dennot McCarthy, the

barrister representing fee Hayes Widespread consultations
family, dabbed this third child

, .

the “Azores Baby” since studies ““ Watford, the Prime
indicated that anything thrown Ministers Patronage Secretary,

from Slea Head would end up and Mr Kinchin Smith, are
there rather than on a Kerry joint secretaries and non-vot-

beach. tog members. They visit each

He told fee tribunal: “I <&>«« beforehand, consult the

would say that fee author of ‘°cal vacaneywn-see committee,

this detective fiction invented and sound a wide cross-section

the twins when Joanne's baby °* “e community,

was found and then invented Their wide knowledge of 1

the Azores Baby when the blood Church of England personnel,
grouping evidence came out. I and fee archbishops’ views on

1

am going to suggest feat those whom they wish to have as I

statements were produced ^and cotJeagues, are influential fac-~
‘ tors in fee reduction of a long
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alan mattingly Workshops cater for 20,000 trainees
...th Sec., Ramblers Assn., r

„ . .RW IB plea London, S.W.8. SIR—I write to point out an “one of ft© red d^score^le» ,,

The institute wants fee Gov- error in Mr Blake Baker’s in- of recent youth, training pro-

eminent to retain fee present T'm. . *- . teresting article about the grammes.
system of NHS subsidies fori iiOSI OUOtatlOll^ Y'oafe Training Scheme (Feb. C. ALUN90&
people suffering from a visual _ ,

^ 19).
, ^ M . .

paS,
handicap. SIR—May L too, join in fee Mr Stan Marsh's Fulham Training Workshop TMt,

lament for fee disappearhig Training Workshop, operating London, Nj5
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I?^f qirctations? ODSSiv-ord. 'vEjy sel- underthe Mode B of fee

nf dom did I actually know fee scheme, is one of over 500 such UJ—«,« 1* *
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word or vrords required—fee workshops, not of 55 as sog- UClgTailO llIjC
pwed wife £56-69 for a private ^ always was to gested by Mr Baker.
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" ...... tty and select them accurately. Training workshops cater for

But with the opticians’ mono- using fee style of the extract some 20.000 trainees every ““ familiar to railway

poly ended and more competo- given as a guide. IF successful, year and are sponsored vsu£ ^gfeustosta as fee MWe M O"
t«on in fee private sector, fee fee consequent pleasure and ously by local authorities, volun- 2J^J2I2SS2*^-SE2225"a5 ^Government exacts this gap sense of achievement out- taiy organisations, and by iJSSS

:rJ tbl
to narrow considerably during weighed the satisfaction of private companies. ® I
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fee next 12 months. The Gov- knowing the quotation in fee These innovative training
Andes.

tatutp«
eminent wjU save £17 million first place. measures have been described
by _ withdrawing NHS spec- SYLVIA BROWN by fee director of the Man- Shnvenham, Wilts,

taries. Storraigton, West Sussex, power Services Commission as Other Letters—2P18

C ALUN90W
Unit Co-ordinatorv

Tratotog Workshop Unit,
London. Nfi.

controversial confessions and OA T«DC rA
that his squad was known ^ JClob lO GO
wifein fee Garda as “ the heavy Ninety workers are to lose
#an2- their jobs at the Mirriees
Supt O'Sullivan also told fee Blackstone engineering factory

tribunal feat two of his own at Stamford, Lincolnshire. The
detectives had been convicted company blames reduced
of assaulting a suspect in Tralee demand for its diesel engines
Garda station in 1982. from the Middle East
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CAREERS INFORMATION —
WHAT IS occupational therapy? I - - _ _ _ _

SJiaiSSSSSs Helpingpeople to help themselves
WHAT IS occupational therapy? I
asked the question at the age of
17 having never heard the canons
title before. At the time, up to my
ears in U C CA forms and A-level
revision, this option sounded fas-
cinatingly refreshing. So after end-
less adding of pros and cons. I
eventually applied to go to aa
OT college.

So why OT? I had a faintly artis-
tic bent and a passionate desire to
know about and work with people.
This I had wanted to do from an
early age, and was urged on by a
week working in a Winged Fellow-
ship home for the physically handi-
capped. In addition, fee training

SITUATIONS VACANT

Itxfcnta or *nrtfe-Ba,

of OT in Oxford, where I had a
broad education fu all areas of OT
treatment One becomes, in fact a
jack-of-all trades, and only in one’s
postgraduate years does one master
a specific aspect. One can opt to con-
tinue training in fee phvsicaj or
psychiatric field and learn about for
instance, rheumatology, paediatric
treatments or psychodrama or group
therapy.

Oxford is, naturally, a wonderful
lace to be a student, as it affords
age opportunities for leisure activi-

only but the computer experts too!
So our job alters as the needs of fee
clients change. For example, as the
need to help patients to learn about
work skills decreases, so fee need
for sharing knowledge about leisure
activities and bobbies increases.
On graduation. 1 worked with

elderlv ill ladies, which involved
assessing the activities of daily living.
I tried to make the most of patients

1

potential by advising and helping
them to practise rusty skills and by
teaching new methods of achieving

patient's treatment needs and which
are interesting sod enjoyable. They
are planned to be positive, construc-
tive and to provide a progressive,

purposeful activity. They can also be
graded to improve the patient's per-

formance in communication skills,

initiative and decision making, con-

centration, confidence and self-

esteem. They are used to stimulate

a positive approach to problem solv-

ing and to improve relationships wife
individuals and groups. The aim is to
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attended Dorset House School we are no longer fee basketmakers select activities which meet the

mramD^uinnnnmM 0UK.
2 am a State Registered JVurse, age

23, who has 15 months’ experience
as a staff nurse tn an intensive care
unit. I would be grateful if iron
could recommend any information
on further advancement in nursing.
±-CJR.r Devon.

The free booklet "Where do I go
from here? — Career opportunities
for registered nurses ** and other
leaflets can be obtained from fee
ENB Careers Advisory Centre, 26
Margvet Street, London WIN TLB.
I am interested m studying interior

design and would like to know
about courses, qualifications <md
age requirements. I am in mg 40s

and realise that this might be a
drawback.—J.C, W. Sussex.

’ Hie usual way of tramzag as en
Interior designer is to take a founda-
tion coarse at a school of art and
then a degree in interim- design.

Mnrimum educational requirements
are five 0 levels, but increasingly
colleges are demandingA levels. How-
ever, many colleges make exceptions

hi fee case of mature students.

There are, in addition, some two-
year courses leading to a DA TEC
Mfejoma in interior design, for which
the entry xeqmremeuts are normally !

three O levels or. C 5 E grade 1, and f

same of fee successful students go on s

to taka either Higher Diploma or a

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
The Careers Information Service is

maintained fay Careers intelligence.
It is free to readers. Questions should
be sent only to:

Tfae Daily Tefegnpb Careen
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamated.
Herts, HP4 20/.

A stamped and addressed envelope
must be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.

degree courses. Some colleges provide
courses leading in the qualifications
of the British Institute of Interior
Design, 1C Devonshire Avenue, Bee*
ston, Nottingham NG9 IBS, or to
Diploma membership of the Society
of Industrial Artists and Designers.
Courses at all levels are listed in

fee "Directory of lurtber Educa-
tion" wife*, is published by CRAC
and should be available in fee public
library, and in “Design. Courses in
Britain” published by fee Design
Council, 28 Hajmarket, London
SW1Y 4SU f£4*00 by post). The
Design Council wifi also, provide a
free leaflet “ Careers in Design ” and
another free leaflet “ Careers in Art
and Design" is available foam the

Society of Industrial Artists and De-
signers, 12 Carlton House Terrace.
London SW1Y 5AH.
The privately run Inchbald School
Design, 7 Eaton Gate, LondonSWlW 9BA, offers courses in inferior

design which are well regarded, but
fees are high.

My son is interested m a career with
the uniformed branch of the Cus-
toms and Excise Service. He has
sir (Hevels and one A-leveL Has
he any chance of getting into the
service and, if so, how should he
go about itl—PJP., Bath.

Your _san win have to take Ms
(fca&ce m fee open coo^etitfois for
entry to fee C&vff Service. His chances
of getting in will depend not oiriy on
sis success in tihis but also on whether
(here are currently any vacancies.

To compete for entry at executive
level he will require two A-levels.
Therefore, unless he obtains another
A-level he win have to try for the
clerical officer class for which he re-
quires five O-levels. A free sheet on
“ Working in Custom: and Excise

"

can be obtained fromnge Ciril Service
Commission, Aieucon Link, Basing-
stoke, Hants. Vacaades for clerical
officers are advertised in fee local
press aid notified to careens officers
and Jobcentres,

. to grow
example is drama therapy wbidi re-

enacts real life behaviour inducing a
sense of resolution and relief. It pro-
vides a safe and secure environment
for the exploration of relationships,

conflicts and rales, for working
through feelings and taking

_
risks.

Thus, positive and negative attitudes,

strengths and weaknesses can be
looked at, and the whole person and
his or her potential can be seen.

This is an invaluable approach^ hut
the leader has to be very experienc-

ed, and it is aa area m wliidi I am
striving to become trained- One
learns through experimental work-

*tatT1ia__g5. w» h tradnr non-® tfwnraoe. Aral* Inw1«nn lo Ttw Manontna
Dlraclor. Ernpnton Ud.
rtlaw Honor. Tiulu, film
I^OnJOn SW19.

temporary
ASSIGNMENTS

n-naloa scimme. Iran
and other attract*™

Suc<
ExPar
the
B

BRIDGE ENGINEER
MALAWI

knowledge and learning one’s own
utayjupJh* and failings— oocasiou-

aUy paiafu^y, hot always coo-

sti-udiveJy.

Needless to say, I resBy enjoy my
work. Zt suits me so much more
than X thought any job ever would.
The sheer joy when one is ftaaked
wife fee words “that’s the best

thing I’ve done in ages” is quite

indescribable. Every moment is

chaQengipg, stimulating
_
mid

interesting. And occupartiMsl

themmy affords lots of opportunity

for furthering nod’s training, so

there is always something to aim
towards.
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Wa are subsidiary company tvithin a rapidlr
expancUnx electronics group distributing both com-
mercial and consumer products.
We seek to recruit aa executive (iged 25-33) to
manage our distribution division, wfao will be
responsible for co-ordinating «H aspects of eoodo-
inwards. stock control and despatch functions.
Applicants should bure « strong ud dynamic per.
oniUty with the self-motivation to succeed in aa
exciting high pressure environment
CVa tn:

Amanda Ford,
6.RL.
4/7 sonthhank Butim Centre,
Pomon Boad.
Loudon. JLWJL
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Are you single, age 25-

35 and seeking a career

opportunity abroad sell-

ing to U.S. end EM.
Faroes on NATO bases?
Driving licence essential.

For dttaDt alt Boh or
Graham aa 0460 nam
BOv.
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torn* group*

OS I 336
9 to fra.

FASHION ASSISTANT
FaatUoa utwr of oa* orBrian - leadtna nationalDnaiiua Bards a oecrrtarr (
aaalHani to hr Ip run email toot
very busy offlcr and atiM In
ornanlaliM DbotoqrupMc asrisn-
inrnw. Good errrtarfat akilto
atoould b« combined vrltb an
>ni> rut and itnowtadoo uT
lasbloD. Coomomriw and
InMIltrw nsaMlal. Plena* writewin detail* of ape. education
and experience to:

FA16266. O-dfr Tetovrapb ZKM.

MATERNITY LEAVE
VACANCY

Smtiat required for Finance
and AOmtStoration DlrttWr of
oodonllancT corapanr. Ideally,
24 + vrlttr dood amidanal ri-
Prrlancc. ahtethand and taora-
wort typhm rantiol. Vat ton
of work Include* oavroR admini-
stration and I ravel planning.
Min. of <5 mono* work, rmulred
M arrli l April- Salary oeqiHiable.
a.a.c. Phone Rcato Londow on
01-278 0414.

KING SAUD UNIVERSITY
AL-QASSEEM CAMPUS

College of Business & Economics
The College ofBusiness& Economicsa t Qasseem, is

situated 240 miles north west of Riyadh (the capital

ofSaudiArabia] in the centre of the agricultural

regionoftheKingdom.A pleasantclimate, excellent

qualityof lifeand conduciveacademic environment
are all available!

Vacancies existat all levels:

Professors -
Instructors -
Researchers

ononeyearrenewable contracts,tenablefrom
27thJuly1985, In the following fields

Accounting - Information Systems

—

Economics - Operations Research -
Marketing -ComputerScience - Finance -

Management— Statistics — Psychology

—

Sociology— English Language

QUALIFICATIONS:
*eAcademicdegrees from accredited universities

(a PhD is required forall professorial ranks).

*Competence intheArabic language [except for
the English Language positions).

BENEFITS;
**Bbcfreeeateries (basedon qualffieatfons*

experience).

* Monthly transportaBowance.
9k Relocationallowance.

9kFreefimifshedact»mmod8tfonorhoua{ngarid
furnitureallowance!

9E Free yearlyreturn atrtickets forIncumbantsnd
family

* Children's educationalallowance (nonArable
speakers only).

* Free medical/dentalcare coveringfamily

9k GO daysannual prepaid leaveforfacultystaff,45
days forothers!

3k End of service gratuity

Application forms ere available bywriting tothe
following address, slating clearlythe College to
which you wish to apply, and where you saw this

advert

Ms. Carmel Donnachie, King Saud University Office^

29 Belgrave Square, LondonSW1X 8QB.

Closing date:30 April 1985 (onlyshort-listed

candidates will be contacted).

HOTELS AND CATER1N6

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’
INFORMATION
19M Rarired Edition

Th*M Information sheet*
' ere up to data summaries of
the opportunities in various
careen* They list specialist
recruitment agencies, pub-
lications offering Job vacan-
cies end. sources of further
information.

Sonday Telegraph
Dept. F
lehacope lofefc—I—
iBfarwhM • _WCW,1 London WC1A 1AA

Law
Ace—

i

twef
Banking, luiaww—
fir rile City

Medicine, Nursing

b Allied nrefeaale—
Engineering

Setonca

Computing
SeUIng & SJm
Management
Wortdnz Qwtm
Execaffw Recraitmeitt

Each eobiect only £1-30

Etro, Overseas add £1.

UniversityofDuritam

REGISTRAR
AND SECRETARY
FollowingthedeashofMi.LE.Graham,
applications from graduates withahigh level

ofadministrative expertise,andpreferably
withUniversityexperience,areinvitedfor

thisvacant seniorpost

Salary: Sabjeatonegodadon-withia
Administrative GradeIV

FnrtberparticnlarsfrcmMissN. Cfcnnell,

Secretaryto theVice-Chancellor,Old Shire

HaD,Old Elver,Durham City. Telephone

Durham(0385) 64466Extension 604.

Applicationsindndingnamesand
addressesofthree refereesLtobeteedvedby

20thMarch, 1985.

EDUCATION : margot norman
AT LONG last, somebody has m ji • 5 *
persuaded policemen, firemen, £7 4l| tfkMW gi
burglar alarm manufacturers and JR.
officials from the Home Office, the

AT LONG last, somebody has
persuaded policemen, firemen,

bnrglar alarm manufacturers and
officials from the Home Office, the
Department of Education and
Science and the local education
authorities to sit down together

and talk about the crime wave
that is engulfing British schools.

When they meet on Wednesday at
Wearside College in Snnderland
to pool ideas on how best to

defend schools from arson, vandal-

Ths DaRg Telegraph, Monday, February *» ?— U

single iacMenfr cansfrg let Ihi flg
damage.

It would be grossly unfair to ang-

estsmate is just the best guess we can
make.”
Although the police are fairly open

about their figures, education authori-

ties are paranoid about revealing
thears in case they get marked down
as school-crime blackspots. Few noli-

tkaans want to lell the voters how
much of their money is going down
the dram to replace the new

The indications are that this is a
national plague and that all authori-
ties, horn green arid pleasant Avon
where arsonists ignited 54 fires in one
year to Durham—four break-ins per
school last year, costing £750.000

—

are ia Che same boat.

it would he grossly unfair to png-
gest that nobody has tried to tackle
the problem, bat I mast say sane «£
those who have went about it h i
peculiar fashion. One authority boogfoi
expensive trolleys to trundle predota
equipment into a safe place at the *
end of each school day, only to find
they were too wide for the corridor*-

x.
Others Stave found there is no suds

uaeuu 9uiuui» nuui aiMu, vauuai-
Hje ru-atr to replace the new

ism and theft they will be looking video recorders and computers that

at a problem that is probably cost- gee nicked, the doors aztd windows
icg the country £500 million, a
year — and rising.

The conference, organised by Sun-
derland’s education officials' and the
Northumbria poitcc*. represents the

get nicked, the doors and windows
the thieves and vandals smash, let

alone come dean about the caretaker
who gat away with rigging the school

burglar alarm so it went off every
night, netting him a £10 payment
from the council each time he got

first real attempt tr get all the agen-
cies concerned to tudde the problem
together.

1 doubt whether any one of them
would accept £500 mrltion as —
accurate estimate, but since they all

keep separate, incomplete records,
and never properly compare notes,

they are to a poor postiron to chal-

lenge. "The size of this problem, if

we coaid really establish it, would
simply terrify people,” says Alastair
Buchan, one of the conference

en- out of bed to turn ft off.

The ILEA, for example, has just

completed a review of security in its

schools, but officials have been sworn
to secrecy about its findings. At one
stage a video recorder was disappear-
ing from a London school every day
of the year.

1983. Last year there were 3,519.
Criminal damage was up by 37 per
cent. (565 incidents), arson by the
same percentage (41 cases), burglary
and theft by over 10 per cent (2,954
incidents.)

Excluding the arson costs, which
varied wildly from fire to fire and
would therefore distort the figures, it

is possible to work out a cost per
incident of £144 (20 per cent up on
last year.) That’s £505,068 altogether
(but still excluding arson) or £1.383
a day. As the amount of crime went
up, the police recovered a smaller
proportion of the stolen stuff:

sioo that claims to be, isn’t. One
school bought two: enterprising
British hooligans stabbed one to death-
and burnt the other scirve. n

its a

I ***&&££
SO*it
.CowfrBq

-OA*5‘

Now the authority dahns its new they’re fighting a losing battle. Their
security brackets mid other (secret)
preventive measures have begun to
stem the flow, but ft won’t release
any figures. The excuse that to do so

LAKE
DISTRICT

Calling aU ttooo twtdfnt
In outdoor actirltlaa I -a.
SAgJKG, „ CANOEING.
KKCHERV, ORIENTEOUNG
ETC. We luee a lew raam-
ciea left lor those with recent
experience, or who are treed
to working with youmstriw—fantastic ooportunJty u>
improve yaat own oki/T. and

,

to W mans neve icilvWn.
If poo are free from March
14 and ore interlaced to
mining os for nay period
nntfl mid-Nov. ‘pboaO tier
Ptrsound Department at
HF Halfdays on 01-303
3381 NOW!

Management
for the

Small Business
COIJN BARROW

• Preparinga business plan • The profit

and loss account • Controlling cash
floor • Book-keeping system • Cost,'

volume and pricing • Sources ofcapital

tiJS paperback £UL95 butfback.

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business
M J MORRIS

• Why.firms expand and how
• Raising finance • New products

and markets • Efficient production

• Employing people • Sources

of professional advice

£435 paperback £10.95 hardback.

Available from the Teleoraph Bookshop al 1?0 Reel Slreel,

w by 'post from Tiepl SB DaihiTeiwaph. 135 Fteel Su«t
Under EM P 4 BL (please add 55p postage and packing).

Please send me copies of Successful-Expansion

for the Smart Business and —copies ot Financial

Management lor the Small Business.

I enclose a cheque, postal Older made payable to ih*

Daily TeJegrap

organisers. “ for years we have been might encourage yet more crane

sweeping it under the carpet That sounds lame.

DESK DIARY-
AS THE National Association of among 300 jokes in a delightful.

Schoijlmasten/Union of Women and excellent new spelling book
Teachers gears itself vp for a from Hutchinson. A former

wane of those " guerrilla *’ strikes school teacher, John Dawj, rat

of which it is in explicably so on the idea of using jokes,

proud, spare a thought for the epigrams, poetry end cartoon*

poor head teachers of Trafford. to brmg the bormg fads of spell-

Because of a local dispute be- mg to life for the jun^ second-

tween the union and that autho- ary forms when Redbridge's

rity over the issue of whether senior secondary HM I,

M employer can dock a teacher’s Briggs, Unked at his class's

pL for reusing to take on the books and sard: "You’ve got

Ss of an absent colleague, enough material here for a book

Trafford heads are already weary of your own.

of sending letters like this to Smce then Mr Dams has kept up
parents’ a eide-sputtmg flow of pubhea-

Th* N AS /VW7 has .given us cmly

24 hours’ notice of ifc next »lec-

ISET' eIS.

First Year: 1C—leave school at Break .

to return on Thursday. lE-no A companion volume on punctua-

school return Thursday. IG—leave turn ts m the pipeline and w01 he
school at lunchtime, return Mr Davis assures me, "the ftm-
Thursday. niest of the lot — it's got nearly

Second Year. English set* 2 and 3 400 jokes in it. There's loads of
to come ia after morning break. scope vnth punctuation.*’

Sa’m^S^T’j Although " Bandung Spelling- h
tig

o

tome at lunchtime, return ^secondary
^
schools, it

Thursday Top football and hockey looks worth a glance for the more
groups to go home after period 6. able primary, pupils — or even

Third Yean Maths sets 2 and 4 go for parents,

home at break and return after jjffs bright idea for a schools’
lunch. P L. Geography go home at science competition has run into
lunch. mme The company
ThS?JET*

* peri°d * " teamed up with a space corSult-
1 numuty. ancy (7tow many of those are

These instructions get mm*t com, there7] to pay for a berth on
plex as you icork up through the ------

school, a real timetabling night-

mare. The Trafford heads have
been through all this several

times already this year.

"HOW MANY EARS has Captain
Kirk got? ** Three — one left,

one right, and a final frontier.
m What is round and bad-tem-
pered?" "A vicious circle."

These groan-mduemg gems arc

figures tell only part of toe story, too:
people don't report broken windows
to the police (£100.000 worth
replaced in schools last year by one
small authority’s public works depart-
ment), and toe police don’t record

petition were told before they put
on their thinking-caps that they
should plan for a seven-day
flight. There could be some very
disappointed young faces on
March 5, token a team of experts
is to choose the winner.

NAS A’s ruling may disqualify the
more orgmuc experiments —
such as the splendid idea from
Hayes School. Bromley, of put-
ting 100 Kent earthworms into
space to explore the potential of
creating a space garden.

But the evei'resourceful IT'N
executives are, they tell me,
“ doing aU they can ” to nego-
tiate special terms with NASA
to cut the waitmg-m-can time
down to about two weeks.

If they don’t and if the worms win

,

Britain’s first astronauts could
turn out to be a £5,000 can bf
very dead worms — which, con-

\

sidering current cuts m scienti-
fic research, seems not entirely
inappropriate.

WHAT A BITCHY lot headmasters
are. When John Rae announced
he isos stepping down as head-
master of Westminster, the head c

of a rival establishment — who
had better remain nameless, in
view of the trouble Jonathan
Aitken got into for making
" Dallas " jokes — dropped me
a line saying "So JJL’s gone.
Wonder which of the governors
shot him? ”

22" **!» torunuly. \lvyuah. I am vmrriad
year, to be taken up by the best
original experiment designed by
secondary school pupils.

Now, soon after the final short-list

of six entrants has been an-
nounced, it appears that NASA
is demanding that the experiment
be kept in its air-and-water-tight

tin for two months before lift-off.

The children who entered the com-

about Dr Roe’s future. It is now
three weeks since he announced
he was open to any interesting
job offers (barring headmaster-
ing), but when I asked him if he
had received any he was un-
characteristically guarded, say-
ing “ No comment ” and " it's

too early to say.” and things of
that sort. Watch this space.

_
Using Manpower Services Commis-

sion money to fund a local task force '

sounds like a wizard wheeze, and
when Sefton tried it they reckoned it

"

was helping. Unfortunately, what with
’

all toe staff and special uniforms and*
vans and what-not the task force *

itself was soon costing over £700,000,
to run. You need to stop a lot of
crime to make that worth, while. The
MSC derided it wasn’t, and with-,
drew its funding.

Another northern 'authority which
tried a similar experiment claims it.
has cut school crime in half. Weft, I
wonder .... the neigbboirring
authority, which has more schools and •

a comparable social mix, but no task
force, recorded fewer incidents last
year. If that’s half, toe whole must"
have been dreadfuL

Still, there are a few happier totes.
Gateshead, where crane snot up in
1982 as schools introduced micros and'
videos, has introduced a security :

package for all its sdhoofe which has

.

brouebt toe number of nridoats down
to 1980 levels. No one has yet man-
aged to break into toe special safe-
cusn-cnpboard Gateshead devised, end
a lot of toieves have been caught
(literally) by toe incredibly sticky

"

labels that are plastered over a2T
valuables, prodaanfag the stobajfr
name.

I hope some good ideas come oat af
Wednesday’s conference. Most of aft,

I hope new ways are found of protect-
ing schools without; turning them into
fortresses. Hie primary school teacher
who arrives to find toe classroom door
kicked in, the micro gone, the
aquarium smashed and the floor Ut-
tered with dead fish and weepings
children knows all too weft that the
thugs picked on her school precisely
because it was toe friendly, welcoming
place every school ought to be.

THE KING’S SCHOOL, TYNEMOUTH

BURSAR
Tha OranoU of the Kfne* School, Tmaaouth, an hftpMhal Woodard Stay

School of 890 pnpilc, inrkea applications for the port: of Bang. This poet
Involve* reeponaTriUtv for the financial affairs and bostnesa management of tha
School and require* an accountant or person vrtth a comparable Qualification.

Salary Burnham Deputy Bead Group 10. Details from the Headmaster. ThM
Jane’S School, Tynemouth, North Shields. 'Tyne and Wear NEM 4BF. TaL: north
Shields (K3ZJ S74KS. dosing date Monday, 11th March, 1385.

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL

HEADSHIP
The Governors of St Paul’s School invite applications for the above post for

September, 1986, following the retirement of the High Master, Mr J. W. Hele.

Details of the post and method of application may be obtained from the flak to

the Governors of St Paul’s School, Mercers’ HaD, Ironmonger Lane, London,

EC2V SHE.

fT-Jin i QUEENSWOOD SCHOOL

' lag BURSAR
? S Applications are Invited for the post of Bursar and CJ«rk

*® the Governors which will become vacant in Jidy, 13»o-

l The Bursar will be revpoosifcte to the Govenjon for the

financial affairs, business management of Queeoswood ana
maintenance of all School properry

-

Salary and pension arrangements will be commensurate with qualifications

and experience. Accommodation is available if required.

Applications too forms) inciudiug a full curriculum vttae with names of two
referees should be submitted by 16th March to The Chairman of Finance Com*
suttee, QucnniDod School. Hatfield, Herts AL9 6XS.

ANCRJMVA GENTDUmnL CTBHWJ—
NATIONAL OfUSSCU OP WALKS

KEEPKRSHIP OF BOTANY
ss^sffWwuvSPS

quauscartoo of <fepra to any field of Botany teonM be
aoctunfuslrd by fc« > reiareSi/talgrarctaMeB MJWnDOOS
rtfevaot lo lAnasam coOectknK.
Salary mcale Ci 7.250-^21.500- _ .
Con tribalor? ixiwiou ritfMs nndar the Mu*nun Peoatoei

Bcnesne.
Fimiirr parttcuiaia nv be ootamed fioro ttie Sereetojr.
National Mmodi of Watos. Catbaya Par*. CordM. CT1 3NF.
to v-tujm applicattona (S copieoi ateaM bo aiffimittad not
liter nan MONDAY. 2 AFKH. 1«*S.

£1500
Scholarship.

HowtheArmycanhelp furtheryour
son’sedneadon.Andhis careen

’IbcArmybSAofarihipBnuy • lltipkrQiwMariOllia^Otf
anyalKfaejpBtcffiSOapE hecangetaptocaiadqpeetnnwa

Tbcfre fium tobdpbo?* of the IwcmaxiqMtefiraaAimvllndae-
W^lfal fft&BAt fbfb4iliin
jndncxertogtttheirXle«ft Bere,welpwten»£K^2Io»er
(Hg)ierGrade*

m

.Sentbmd)andrfdafa iheeyeauphafee^toh^itengttte
aRiwnfarCaiaiiiBiML degree.

uejrnofcEb ddLlkorided SeJertinn fcr Sdsferfiipaiaby
yramemeCtHDabteiadiB UaviniBnf&onibetreeiiU
imauy -<JlwA,htcai iwlrfe» Wsnaiy IS®«ndktRini*ryl970
toowar nJMkaslupmrtii£1&!Q. urn efcjfcfc. .^ijipEcitiaiu nnut be

ffwmmtrulminecompetitionwe Kcefeed by lstjane 1985. lotavinn
vdlcatoijbmf.CMOeaditeonlDWMris w31 be faeU to October BBS.
thecartcfltCEpiqglrimafqcbonlfarhia WtitefiydddtK
KUwtijwn. MajorJahaUoyd,
CtetefrtHiKlwkyg ArmyORtrer t-utr\_Drpnrtoient. H30,

arekdaajkaaaaatoaHc|Tla» £itfnraiState 5a3d&^LffleRoadt

dteiaatftMintoylpagtorti LoaknSWbllR.

Second Cbaaces 1984/15

The Annul Caida to
Adult EducaHoa and
Training Opportunity

Gives detailed goidanto
on how to find a way bade
into the world of ednextitm :

and braining.

£9*95 (inc pOp)

Available now from NEC
or through good bookshoptf

National Bxtenftm

U bwftlSSf'AtolBA
Camhrldgn CBS ZHN.
TaL (MO) »flM.

LONDON
IASTB BE9IS10H COOKE.

. O ond A LEVEL
Specialists

Mathematics and tin
Sciences

For details:
The Registrar,

Ashbourne Tutors
3, Young threat,
London. WA _

TeL: fil-fiB3 XSMft

assessment by G.C.E. Exammers. Prtu
ADMfitSTONS TOTOOL BT B0LAXTHSW8. I

ozFoatn. teuz <hss> sism/saaea
ANSAPHOSE.

WALHAMPTON SCHOOL
Lymington, Hampshire

THE BURRARD SCHOLARSHIPS
Three aaadacUo muW ae
(•Sarad to boys amt rti* m
1985. Rramlnation bald i

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for tha trained man or woman ddnijwUlt
In toe private sector to increasing. Most of the training
necessary to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody may
be taken at home by very ipeddhtd correspondence
lessons. Fun practical facilities are also provided. Yon
are invited to write far the free booklet from The

.

Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The Braae
Institute (established ISIS), The New Eton, Mafdttnheedt
Berkshire. SL6 ALA. TeL Afiddanhead sees 23MB
(ZUN 34 hours).

C.C.E. ‘A’ & ‘O’ LEVEL
CASTER REVISION COURSES

Intensive G.CE. revision conraea In an OJGTOBD COL-
LEGE during Easter school hoUdnys. Small tutorial
Croups (4-7 students) and individual tuition provided
in all subjects. Instruction In exam tertmiqne, and

eotus from
ST CaLXS,
ok sax.

SJ&ki at fnH fra ora brtM

Comprebentiva 3S-weck rare-
rarfol arnne, ,Uit January and
Seprember. Word processing.
French blUagoal coarer. Lon-
auaga ttriftoa. College flats and
hostel. Prospectus Mrs. Day. 34
St. Clles, Oxford 0865 51)404.

application ton and wwwnM write Ot Mtotte
mooter (0590) 72013.

MBA
E5RG GRANT .

SUPPORT
Write quoting ref. ifiBS/38
tor detail* of 1 year
fuE-txme and patotone
courses from me Bafto-
trar, Utttvaratty of War-
dtA Cwwrty CV4 CAE.

Your Guideto90
HOMESTUDY
courses

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES

AND UNIVERSITIES

Publicise yourselves to 3,183,000*

Daily Telegraph readers in our educa-

tional feature on Mondays. For

details please telephone Anthony

Bunker, 01-583 3939 or 01-353

2472.

Kiflml i Ml iViii Plim tfto ton Jemtery-Ima. 1904.

Dept 40, FREEPOST
CambridgeCB22HN
(0223-316644)

'
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THE ARTS

MUSIC / An extravagant ‘Xerxes’
ONT difference between opera check anachronism Romilda authentic tessituras but he did
seria and comic opera is !hc addressed the aria that so reverse Handel's order by allot-

dearee of sacrilege entailed by inflames both royal brothers not ting Xerxes to the mezzo Ann
mocking it. «*ndiiic it up. to her E N 0 audience but to Murray and his brother

Handel, as distinct from some Parisian aristocrats lean- Arsamenes to the counter tenor

liaadehans, would have had no in" back in their deckchairs Christopher Robson. Both were
problems in surrendering lo i straight from Heals i. librettos most distinguished perform-

the charm, wit and sparkle of in hand. incidentally, the ances but the feminine flavour
v N O ' at the Coliseum new decline of Handel's Italian in the legendary hero’s voice

Xerxes ” a e staged by the Opera Company might well have reminded one that the coonter-

prod liccr-designer team been averted by the practice of tenor's pitch register will not

Nicholas Hytner and David opera in English; time and rob his timbre of masculinity.

Fielding. again Hyincrs translation The most accomplished sing-

In the case of such a surely evoked ripples of laughter. ins came from Valerie Master-

unhoped for posthumous _ , . . , . son’s delightful Roorilda with

revival, the composer would J"
8 designers elmhtful

T , Garrett as her wickedlv
. . r j , extravaganza includin'* a mam* «- . * t

ei Atalanta. Jean
v coloured mezzo
heart as the dis-rausiLdi Luiiicu* niuum uc ,, , . . [ouuint hoc u«u «»s ioc ui=- w

pointed up through being seen iiijj**.,"
1

.Jji-T In nn carded Princess Amastris. 1

through the eyes of a later age. J 1° SitlLnS Christopher Booth-Jones’s virtu- \
Thn affrrl innafp iindarin? * trollev onl> to be dCStrO>Cd *

l oivkrollfl rfrvanl RlriroThe affectionate updating ? . SrSSSpa oso Pre Leporello servant Elviro
was implied straight away

I?
s'

“JJ* and Rodney Macann’s dense,
when, at the back of the Palace HiS\h2tl«P fEs, crew-cut general Ariodates pro-

Gardens. we perceived the rtS??,!? rided welcome baritone and
famih’ar Handel statue which -E25!S^ JSSSSRSt“ bass colours
Roubiliac made in 1758 while "inJS? No praise is too high for

“Xerxes" was running at the KlVS *»SSin- \in\5" Mackerras’s creative act in dev-

Havraarket. It presided over
J*
d *** an unendm, 'ancty

on)amentations, cotora*

. the Persian king addressing his UDl
iVp™,iill

rt

fh! luras’ cadenzas—aH taken for
favourite tree with the cele- C

?!U® nJJJ)” . fr^u^n ,,' granted at the time, though not
brated Largo, in fact a serai- « expected to make so vital a
satirical Larghetto, and one of causa* hilantx as they earned

^n^bulion. So did the light.

. 20 tunes the indisposed master on
' airv. buoyant orchestral iex*

pinched From Bononcini’s set- With his casting the conduc- tu res.

tins of the same libretto tor Sir Charles Mackerras Potor c+ndlpn
By way of another tongue-in- remained true to the score's KCM5* oidmcu

television / The Burston Rebellion

Uncle Tom and the goodies

UUU UCUC UiCUl <2li UUU Uiuncu Higdon? OHM |Ut •"'«*— ~1 amrfiAH Uu
their estate. Ihese ’«incs. above which their village green be- muddk
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DANGER: GovernmentHealthWARNING:

CIGARETTESCAN SERIOUSLYDAMAGE
YOURHEALTH

gives notice that from 1st March. 1985 their new interest

on ordinary and preference shares will be 7-5%. Interest

rates of all other investors will also be increased by "75ft.

All borrowers* rates will be increased by 1%
from 1st March.

self-conscious artistry. The «« Ks Headquarters) seem as
sheep may be stubborn when remote from the farmyard as
urged to make their exit but Chicago futures market but Jr
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*
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the miracle theatrically is that they are even more influential, vur^ard
they cannot disract us from the _We would like to think fee aSi
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CONSERVATION

Islay—beautiful

but in danger

ROBIN PAGE pleads for a

concerted plan to foster wildlife

ONCfvbeycmd Glasgow, Scot* .visiting sportsmen For wildfowl-
land in winter becomes a ing- This is opposed by both
welcome' place; empty roads. British Association for

wild scenery and warm log Shooting and Conservation, and
fires_to greet-the end of each .

Ro*a
J §™elY for Pro*

day. My first vievy of Loch
tect,on °f B,rds-

Lomond earlier this month To make matters worse, when
was perfect, with the water wildfowling season ends on

stiU, dear and mirroring the t
S
c

t

Ba™-
1

a
^Le 1

goosc

mountains of the far lore, ff *Spowdered with bght snow.
. fanners • undoubtedly are

I. was. beading for Islay, off troubled by geese for the birds
tbe west coast, a journey that prefer newly improved pastures
took'- me through valleys and to tbe natural coarser grasses,

forests before skirting great sea But bird scarers would be far

lochs on my way to the small more acceptable than random
ferry 'terminal of Keonacraig. shooting.

The influence of the Gulf ru view of toss the RSPB
Stream meant that hazel catkins faas bought a 3,500-acre farm
were already loose and eider near Loch Grudnart to provide a
ducks, mergansers and little refuge for the geese. Tbe
grebes dotted the water in society deserves much commen-
bright sunlight The crossing datUm. but it has also lost a
was flat calm; a black guillemot great public relations oppor-
nd- more mergansers dived, tunity. for there is a need to
showing tbe abundance of demonstrate that fanning and
Winter wildlife. conservation can co-exist—in

Islay emerged slowly out of this case geese and daiW cows,

the haze, with red deer brows- Unfortunately the RSPB has

ing on high hills below galleys taken the easy option, changing

of show. Flocks of razorbills tbe farm from drying to

flew over the sound between simply runmng a few beef

Islay and the wilderness of Jura, cattle on tbe land. The Society

Once' ashore the island’s varied argues that the farm:* dairy

nature was immediately equipment was unsrtaWe. yet its

obvious; woods, small farm »pebw was po^y
fields, moors, mountains and
large areas of boa with the one used commercially
targe areas or oog. ^^ farm UDdI quiJe recently.

This winter, for the first time,

fit the ftrat fields of improved the Nature ConMTWwcy Coun-

arass White front geese were dl has negotiated a nutober 01

feeding quietly; they were tbe management agreements with

Greenland sub-species, thought local farmers, paying flen com-

to be the third rarest goose in peosation for goose damage to

the world. Of the 16,000 world prevent shooting. Even so toe

population, 4,500 winter on Department of -Vncu«ure has

Way- Above, more geese flew still issoed
JJ-Jh Mf

over, calling conversationally M an absurd srtnabon wwn one

they went; they were Barnacles, government WJ
another rare species. farmers, not to shoot and

another issuing licences to tooot.

The Barnacle geese also come ^
from Greenland, and of Green- Sadly, the

laadV 25,000 summer popular {«1 geese
_
“

*fecreLrY of
ti'on, 17,300 are currently winter- Jem on Q^r«e
ing on the island. As the sun State for

btg.B to set more Socks of

Barnacles flew in to low-lying way toro“£“ ^ Distillers.
*n» fields adjoin,ng Loch »<

r JJSSdWTpSIS
Groh-rt - , huge se. loch.

In twilight as the full moon a g jte of Speaal Scientific

rose, a late buzzard flew over
censing panic; up to 10,000 _

geese' took to the air calling and -

circling. It was a wildlife ex- .
. ^ ^cood roost import-

perieooe impossible to better. ^ roa&r sj tc for Greedand

Over the next two days tbe White front geese
. Tj

island revealed more of its world aud
ridiness; gangs of choughs fully protected bv the WddMe
playing in the wind; the fresh and Countryside Act y

trades of an otter and its cub did Mr lounger expwe^
among sand dunes; a Great weakness of the Gov

Northern diver; ravens feeding conservation pobnes tat e

on carrion; a hen harrier hunt- also c^**^^*
ing. and Atlantic rollers thun- AgreemMjt for toe

dering in. Even in wind, wilh of Wetlands, an

the edd ram numbing my agreement
£Sori»g tb« EEC

cheeks, toere was activity; seals whale also
hi^reservation

—

—common and grev—rows of directive on
own

BattSed godWitt and always a remarkable hat-tnek of own

tho pmamco of geese. "T^dWoo ^ P°*«-
Hares were abundant and m qr cent, of tbe Scottish

one field I could see 10. a f^^^puiation, another of
tight that I have not witnessed •* rare species. Because
for several years. Strangely, ^ is declining toe chough is

the hares on Islay are the
t0 ^ given speaal Euro-

Irish subspecies, not the same status and Britain will be
as those on- mainland Britain. lp_„jred to provide protection
Out of a hedge a stoat emerged

a^as for it. On Islay tbe

in its winter-white ermine coat, pore«*ry Commission has super-

ior -the island has stoats but planting of 4.000 acres

no weasels or foxes. With luck
at sw,th Rintis. tbe mo5t im-

the visitor also stands a good portaot breeding and feeding

chance of seeing golden eagles, area f,>r the unfortunate

sea eagles, peregrines, merlins, jjiou^i on the island,

roe and FaHow deer, as wed
Js,a .g midlife is varied and

as otters. spectacular; toe season for visi-

But at this time of year it
tors jasts throughout the year

Is the wintering geese that a.n<j jj promoted sensibly could

dominate the island and tbe money and jobs as the
Barnacle is probablv toe most di-^tilleries sink into the doi-

attractive goose to visit Britain, ^ms. Yet wikHife policies and
Before it5 breeding grounds protection for the island seem
were discovered it was thought imeo-ordmated. It cormirns

grow on trees, or to develop oace more the urgent need for

from goose barnades on drift a proper government depart-

ivnod. Because of this the Irish men* for Conservation and

regarded the birds as fish, and Wildlife, wirh a se-at in Cabinet.

?arlier this cenLury they were a$ is the case in most other

still eating “bird-fish” during countries.
Lent and on Fridays. it ;s also clear that for tor

Incredibly. although Ihe benefit of tbe ^dlifeand
iarnade goose is a fuSy pro- Wanders alike, the .whole of

ected species, it is shot on the Islay should be designated a

dand under licences issued by National N^^e Res^ Such

he Department Of Agriculture a mwe would haic a douWe

md Fisheries for Scotland. The benefit: « P™**
icences are issued supposedly un-que character and it wou.d

o frighten the geese from put those creating the present

‘arm laud, vel there is no bag muddle and mayhem out of a

unit, and they can be used by ]oh-

Barnacle geese wing their
way from Greenland to
winter on Islay each year.
These rare birds join
thousands of others on the
Scottish island where
shooting rights, commerce
and the conservationists
battle between themselves
in an effort to exploit
the island and its wildlife.
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TIM HEAL/D

WKat a job, this work-finding
THE worst of all recurring

nightmares is the one
where 1 have to take my
finals again. On with the

gown and the white bow-

tie and into the examina-

tion schools for six hours a

day rabbiting on about
"Novel Disseisin” and
“ Mort d'Ancestor ” and
finally weeks later forming
up before a panel of pat-

ronising dons who ask for
a recitation of 18th-century

Prime Ministers' dates. Ho
wonder I wake sweating
and shivering and pleading

for my tutors to rescue me.

Tbe second worst nightmare
stems from the same year in
my life; being interviewed
for a job. It was a fearful
experience. I was determined
to take up journalism no
matter what my family -and
friends thought about h. I

don't recall -that the Daily
Telegraph conducted selec-

tion interviews but tbe
Guardian did and so did
Reuters and toe Times. I
failed toe lot.

Tbe interviewers, I may say,
impressed me no more than
I did them. My main failing,

I think, was unbearable
cockiness which I then
thought a useful attribute for
journalism. When toe im-
portant men from toe Times
told me how vital it was for
me to learn shorthand and
typing I asked them if they
had both. Their replies ' did
not convince me. When the
Guardian man asked me what
I would do if 1 was tbe editor
I replied, tost I would make

.IM RFRAl>

Mk-HEAlh BAS

fcrJEtTeo y«v a*
am ffiruytg.

.

Seater efforts to see that
e whole of the paper was

printed toe right way up. He
was not aroused.

It's all very different now. At
least that's the theory. This
year’s Graduate Recruitment
Programme, otherwise known
as “ The Milk Round,” is well
under way. Since the end of
last year students from all

over Britain have been filling

in innumerable forms from
potential employers. These
employers have rifted througi
the forms, and are even now

. interviewing candidates in

whom they are interested. If

tbe candidates get through
that hurdle they will probably
be invited for a second
interview at tbe firm’s bead-
quarters. After that the Jucky
few are offered a job.

'

To co-ordinate and assist in this

process there is now a fullv-
fledged apparatus complete
with initials: A GCAS CHie
Assodation of Graduate
Careers Advisory Services);
CSU (toe Central Services

Unit for Careers and Appoint-
ments Services); S C O E G
(the Standing Conference of
Employers of Graduates).

When I called round ‘ at the
Offices of the University of
London Careers Advisory
Sen-ice I found that not onir
is there a milk round operat-
ing at HQ in Gordon Square
but that each one of the
university’s constituent col-
leges has its own milk round.
Some of them — Uiriversitv
College for instance— sees
almost as many employers as
the central university milk
round. There are 16 separate
careers offices in the
university.

Not all companies patronise the
milk round but a quick check

. through the blurbs reveals
an impressive cross section.
The list starts with Abbey
Life. Allied Breweries and the
Atomic Research Establish-
ment and ends with J.
Walter Thomson. W’atney
Mann the Wellcome Founda-
tion and Williams and Giyn’s
Bank. In between you will
find much — if not all—
corporate life. Many of them
will come down the night
beFore and give a jazzv
presentation complete -with
slides or videos designed to
tell applicants all about them-
selves— thus eliminating one
boring element from the
following day’s interviews.

Whether this highly formalised
recruiting is more effective

for the companies no one can
possibly tell. . In theory it

means that no stone is left

unturned; in practice
.
I sus-

pect some stones are better
left where they are. And the
amount of man hours and
paperwork Involved in a really

comprehensive trawl through

l
7"* PiusJC,

M A civil
SFRMiCr
flffUCRl/oV

f.

the whole of the university
system is mind-boggling.

In theory it must have made
life fairer for the average
student but in practice it is

appallingly time consuming
for them too. One chemist in
his final year at London’s
Royal Holloway College told

me he had applied to about
15 different companies. He
had meant to do more but
couldn’t find time. Each 'com-
pany required an individual
application form (there is a

standard form but only a few
of his choices accepted it) and
tbese were a minimum of
four pages of A4 paper.
Some companies wouldn't go
out to. Egbam where Royal
Holloway is. so be had to go
in to central London which
writes off the best part of the
day. And. second interviews
at head - office could be any-
where from Glasgow to
Bristol. All this in the run-
up to final exams when he
should have been revising.

Luckily he had already been
offered a job. Or perhaps he
wasn’t so lucky. Half the

companies he’d applied to
had not' yet interviewed him.
-Some wouldn't come to
their decisions until sum-
mer. So he was raced with
the dilemma of whether rto

play safe and accept the first

offer or hold out for some-
thing more exciting. The job
on offer, for instance., paid
only £6.000 a year. He was in
for others which offered as
much as £9,0001

A colleague of bis reading
maths said that she wan
amazed by how muto personal
family detail some employers
wanted. The Civil Service in
particular had asked for her
parents' birth dates, her
mother’s maiden name, their

f

ilace of birth and a whole
ot of other irrelevances sbe
couldn’t understand. Both of
them said the first interviews
varied very little but easily
the most irritating question,
which almost everyone asked,
was “what do you see your-
self doing in 20 years'
time? ” 1 certainly couldn’t
have answered that 20 years
ago. Nor would I have wanted
to.

It’s obviously changed since rav
day. It's all plainly well
organised and refined but it

still seems the stuff of night-
mares. None of my primitive

.
milk-rounders 2D years ago
offered me a job. I got my
first through guile and' con-
nection and perseverance and
an eve for the main chance.
A cynic might say “Old Boy
Network." I would contend
that 1 examine badly and
interview worse. But whatever
the truth I am heartily glad
that, dreams apart, I do not
have to go through the agony
of applying for my very first

job.

ENDOWMENT
WHAT ITREALLY MEANS.
One of themost profitableways
to save;with theadded security

of life insurance.
YouinlgM-wdlhave seenIhevroid'Endcwm^
without realisinghow much it can mean to you.

Briefly, it offers you the opportunity to build up
yoursavingsto a sizeablesum.Asanexample,for
only £30 a month, you could receive more than

£6,800 injust 10 3^ars.
,

3axfrea'V^fli]ifeinsurance

carer allthe timeyou save.

YOUPAYAREGULARAMOUNT
EACHMONTH

Thewayanendowmentworksis simple. Firstyou
decide the amount you can afford to save each
month.Thenweadd thistothemoneyfrom all our

other policyholders-over £200,000,000 a yean

Andweput it to work for you.

WEADDBONUSES
FROMINVESTINGYOURMONEY

Ourtrackrecord fargettingapMfebferehmicn
moneyfromthe share andmoneymarkets, prop-
erty and other investments is outstanding-thats

not surprising with over 250 years experience

behind us! We add your share of these profits as

bonuses to the GuaranteedSumAssured.

ASMUCHAS 12.6%NETYIELD
With Sun Alliances Endowment One-T\renly

savmgspbnyeucx^iMg^aretomcforer 12.6%net
p.a.So atthe end of the 10yeartermyou'llreceive

a substantialsum ofmoney In fact,iheland ofsum
that canhelpmake that ‘impossible dream’ come
true. Ihe table showsyouiheamountyoustandto
gainbasedonSunAlliances currentbonusrates.

ALLTHETIMEYOUHAVEGUARANTEED
LIFEINSURANCEPROTECTION

Notonlydoyougd ahighreturncmyour savings.

WHAT ITREALLY
MEANSTOME

(MrA D„ Wakefield)

'?can'tafforda loteach
monthandI'dlike an
easy way to save. I
hardlynotice the
premiumsnow, butI
expect thatwhatIgetin
10years time willhelpmy
daughterthrough
college."

£4,425
for£20 amonth* t

WHAT ITREALLY
IMEANSTO US

(The Ralphs Family,Torbay)

'IWe‘ve comparedSun
Alliance'sEndowment
120 with ratesofreturn,
available elsewhere

and we'reimpressed
enough toputin£50
amonth. We're aiming
tobuya timeshare

homein thesun
lora lifetime's M\
holidays." *>&<}

£11,247 m
for £50
a month* lh

\

There is also built-in life coverfromthe start That'

s

quite a worthwhile extra) So ifyou die before ihe

tenyears areup,yourfamilyreceivethe fullamount
shown as the ‘Guaranteed Sum Assured' in the

table-Plus bonuses-currently paid free of all

Income and Capital Gains Tax.
Ifyou'reunfortunateenoughtoloseyoursight

or the use of a limb in an accident, we will pay all

yourremainingpremiums. Soyoucan still expect
ihe full benefits.

’

FENDOUTHOWYOUCOULD BENEFIT
"

-WITHNO OBLIGATION
Fill inthecoupon and we'll sendyouby return, a
FREE 'personal illustration' of exactlyhowmuch
you stand to gain,togetherwith aspecimen policy.

There is no obligatioaNo salesman will call You
don't have to sign anything now. In fact,you can ;

take up to 15 days to weigh up the advantages

before deciding.

WECANGUARANTEEACCEPTANCE""
We don'tnormally ask for a medical examination, -

During the special offerperiod,we will guarantee

acceptance ifyou areunder 60 andcan truthfully

answer 'No' to- the four simple questions in the

coupon
Find out exactly what it means to you.

Now:

\
Jhdelim

If there is anything furtheryou wish toknow' about the
plan our lines are open each weekday evening until

8 o'clock. Experienced staff wili behappy to help.

Just call us on:

Horsham (0403) 59009

SDNALLIANCE
INSURANCE GROUP

196B

WHAT COULDYOU BEWORTH IN JUST 10YEARS?
•The Maturity VUues indicate tbeposablereturn onyourpolicyand showwhatI would beworth If cinreotbonus
levels continue. Annual Bonuses arecurrenl}y£4% of tbeGuaranteedSumAssured and £6%.of existing bonuses.
Our current Capital Bonus rate is 58% of the Guaranteed Sum Rememberas bonuses are paid bom future

profits these rates cannot be guaranteed. •

COMPLETE THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO US.

FORAMONTHLYINVESTMENTOF£20

Ago
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Atmnal
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18-28 18-22 £2.129 £3,251 £.1235 £4.486 £9.452 £8.386 £3.185 £11.571
29 33 2.129 3,231 1.335 4.486 5.491 6^85 3.185 11470
30 34 2,128 3.249 1.234 4,433 6.489 8^82 3.184 21465
3t 35 2,128 3249 1.224 4,483 8,487 8,379 3.183 11481
32 • So 2.127 • 3.248 1.234 4.482 5.485 8^76 3.IE1 11457
33 37 2.126 3,246 12-i3 • 4.479 5,482 8471 3.180 11451
34 38 2.124 3.243 1.232 4.475 5.479 8466 ai78 11444
35 39 2.123 3,242 1231 4,473 5,476 8462 3.176 1143S
36 40 2.121 3 ,225 1.230 4.469 5.431 8454 3.173 11423
37 41 2.119 3,336 1.229 4.485 5.466 8,347 3.170 11,517
38 42 2.117 3^33 1.228 4.461 5,460 8437 3,167 11404
39 43 2.114 3,228 2.226 4.454 5,452 8,325 3.162 11,487
40 44 2.111 3.223 1.224 4.447 5,445 8415 3.156 11.473

41 45 2,107 3,217 1.222 4.439 5.436 8.301 3.153 21,434
42 45 2.103 3,211 2.220 4,431 5,425 8484 3.147 11,431
43 47 2.099 3,205 2.217 4.422 5.415 8469 3.141 11.410
44 48 2,-094 3.198 1.21S 4.413 5.401 8447 3,133 11450
45 49 2,089 3.190 2,222 4/402 5,388 8427 3,123 11452
46 50 2J0S3 3,131 1.208 4.389 5.373 8405 3,116 21421
47 51 2.077 3.172 1.305 4JJ7 5,357 8.180 3,107 11487
48 52 2,070 3.161 1.201 4-3S2 5^38 8.151 3.09b 11447
49 S3 2,062 3.149 1.196 4,345 5318 8.121 3.064 114S
50 54 2.053 3,135 2,292 4^26 5,296 8467 3,072 11.19
51 55 2,044 3,121 1.186 4J07 5.272 8,050 4058 11.108
52 56 2.034 3,106 i.,eo <2&6 5.245 8,009 3.042 11,051
53 57 2,023 3.089 2.: 73 4,263 5.217 7466 3,025 20492
54 2.011 3.071 L:« <227 5,186 7419 3.008 10427
£5 59 UM 3,031 2.159 4,210 5,153 7,5to £.389 10458
55 1,984 3,030 3.151 4.181 5,116 7412 Z.%7 10J79
57 1,389 3.0C7 1.142 4.149 5.077 7.753 £.945 10,696
53 1,952 2.98! 2.1 '2 4.113 5.035 7,U8 2.9:0 10408
E4 1.934 2.9*3 l.i 12 4.075 4.989 7418 2494 10412

FORAMClMTHLyINVESTMENT OF £50

PROFITANDPROTECTIONFORUNDER 60**.

Please sand me a FREE Personal Illustration.

- We Promise...No Obligation...No Salesman WillCalL

L Surname.

OFFER CLOSES ON
8thMARCH 1985

MRWS-ME&ICi

Forenames (zs fuDJ.

Address

BLOCK LETTERS FL£MC

Ago.
I

I

|
Name of Braker/Agent, if any_

I

-Postcode.

.Date of Birth.
V- V—

I
£20 £10 (mini

%

2. Tick the amountyou wish to invest each month;

£100 (max) £75 £50 £30
3. Answer "YES" or^"NO* to each question below:

If you are under 60andean truthfully say "NO' to the 4 questions, you are guaranteed to be accepted
vnih no further questions or medical examination. Please disrlnM all facts likely to influence the assess-
ment andacceptance at your application. So if in doubtas towhether or not any detail ts relevantyou
should disclose it. Otherwise your benefits couldbe affected, ff you answer '’YES’* toany question,
please attach details. You may mil be accepted.

(c)Doyou participatemany hazardous oceu-
paban or acnvnyfsuto as private aviation LJ LJ
or deepsea diving}?

(d) Has a proposalon your life bees declined,

postponed, or accepted on specialterms O
by any life insurance company? ,* o

(ajHaveyou anyraason to believeyou_ _
arenot in good health? LJ

(b)Areyou g.or haveyou _
jielasttwdve D U

months, any medical treatment?

Non post tins coupon before BthMarch 1985. Nostamp is required.

Sendfito; Sun Affiance £120 Dept,FREEPOSLHorsham, W. Sussex RHI21ZA.
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O0CRT AND SOCIAL'

jfimi p ^
T?o^ag« of r«MCGneat to written about you. The latest

- CHARLES MOOSE on the public's Inst
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, Princes Anne, PPesWonr of the !

Hill homosexual murderer.
fop -orv defafU aboiif kilimFeb. 24. ^ve ^ children Fund, wffl

: There is a novel about an
Ior aeTaus aDout *uim

^J5S5S!L!jf^SiS SEA ,? I earlier Ncilson (different
Siel^rd Braoazoiiof Tara l Lord at Alary Datriieior House,! .j. . 44.- ••m-.nL> hictnrr of * rminfa* «su <

ARE murderers interesting?

a vi ' People certainly seem to

OGJCXaX^ • tkfak so. If you commit a

I
sufficiently gruesome murder,

, better still, several gruesome

j

murders, you can be fairly

•peed " before to departure on : sure that a book will be

Murderers most
foul—and boring

Kookaburras 1

PER S
give LP0
tila IrrivT ^ WHEN the tempter came to Hta-
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NOTICE IS HEB _
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and that Preferential Creditor* win
have not already Droved their rtaima
are to cptno In and now ana cinlra*
on or before the ISUi March. 1905.
•ttar which tote Une Official Receiver
and Ltanldatur of the ahore named
Company win proceed to diatrfliwtn
the amn or tor- raid Company havfoa
Rflhrd only . to net Preferential
Creditor; aa ahall then bave proved
their dolma. J. L. P. TOPE.
OWctol Rutfner and Uoraidator
Atlantic Hook. GFolbord Vladncc.
London EC1N BBS.
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SIR ARTHUR BRYANT T
THEA service of tbanksgivinfr for _ ^

thp life and work of Sir Arthur
Bryant will be held in West.
minster Abbey at noon on Friday,
March 15. Those wishing to as

stfSnd are asked to apply for
tiakets to: The Receiver General, Cc
Thft Chapter Officer, 30 Dean's
Yard, Westminster Abbey, Lon- ai
don, SW3P SPA, enclosing a
stamped addressed envelope, by m

Bonrnemonth Symphony —
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1?>Iin — ®TJH3
Orchestra and Chorus under ^ B- s“dcr“
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c WOOD, Pamela
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m. Heath- I

itoore Johnson as tenor soloist, fiekL, g—
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Sussex 303,084

Ohiiuary

'—SURVIVE IN V
FRENCH *GERMAN

•PORTUGUESE ITALIAN
SPANISH GREEK

IDEALFORBUSINESSORTRAVEL
Each language pack consists of• C-90 cass«t8
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•jv* ,bj pnruunnoala OitImw in» Of »v IretateUc Couocrt Ball
Appeal « Rural Fertia) Han leva)-

L lit Natal, South
. Diplomat. Com-
the Camernom.
ior and Com-

St Helena. .

K.BJE. 3967. Staff

BMWWJIV H*TVIV|(S, n*o>m or.raorai fraiW «3U (evfll- i-H|. , . I .• . ; milVIC
not later than Friday, March 1. rr^^L?t fives us a diild’s aimn^.
Tidkets will be posted on Friday, view of heaven but without
March 3. _ Abtao*®. m. _wr.8 wiv). cfoviIM seirfunentJiliiT' t fiumri °f.
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this performance is that it Interpretation of
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HAILEYBURY
The Choir of Hafleybnry and alrm!« Sni^biST01” ^ ?c®pa and dynamics. Monotony Leonard Bernstein conducting Commander RN.VetiriJ Wit'S

thd' Director of MoricTMr Jack Ji L ^ days ra fly- is never a danger here. Rather Mozart 39 and 40 with the Unilever 393(W4. Succeeded bv
EGbdnmrsh, will rave a choral vtqarta a _AH~n mLcwui gmau t“e AaS of enterprise, more pludi Vivaldi playing but Vienna Philharmonic on DG 413 Jus son Giles Hampden Moutafu-
anfl organ recital at the Churdi SSSSi.

IWck*ne: • vlc,nrtOT Hypenon, for example, has re- of great beauty and style comes /76-1 (-2, -4) is a model example Pollock.
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THE bigger the better, and you can wear them all ways...
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Ee;:rano line

• Right: tunic -style shirt in
white linen with huge black
flower print, sizes 10 to 14.
£133, by John McIntyre from
Roxy, 25 Kensington High
Street, London W8, and Polly-
nna, 12 Market Hill, Barnsley.
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• Big red and white ticking striped
shirt in cotton has sleeves of a finer
stripe, also in grey/white, black/white
and navy/white, small, medium and
large sizes. £19-99; red cotton jersey
jumpsuit, also in black, cream, turquoise
and yellow, small, medium and large
sizes, £14-99. both from Warehouse
branches. White leather belt by Trimfit
from a selection at Dickins and Jones.
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TIME TO BET ON SHIRTS

•. 5-

: -uarj.

DrOR’S Marc Bohan
said ib all at last

month’s Paris cou-
ture collections :

“ If you
only buy one garment
Una spring make it a big
shirt.* For big shirts are
noli just big fashion
news: they are just
about the most versatile

thing you can own.

Forget about neat little

huts that took tidily into
skirts. This year’s crop
are huge and vnihurmnocs
so ttrat you can wear
them right now over both
thermal underwear and
winter wodHes.
You can wear them,

IBM style, over at

m

By ANN CHUBB

skirts, trouser* or long,
wide oukrt&es; with or
without a wide, hip-dung
belt

You can wear them
loose and jacket-style

over T-sturt dresses or a
jumpsuit of sweat-shirt-

iag.

Young pacesetters are
already wearing their big
shirts, with tails hanging
low, well below the hems
of their warn winter
jackets.

Some big Airis are
actually big enough to

make summer coats. Con-
versely, there are coats
that are based on the
shirt shape, tails and alL

By summer tout big
shirt will come in handy
as a fabulous beach, cover-

up worn loose over swim-
suits or bikinis. I still

have big shirts from the
last time they were in
fashion (around eight

years ago). Since then
they have been doing
sterling service as night-
shirts.

And Mg shirts are a

fashion trend yon can. find

at all price levels. Miss
SeMtidge, Next and Ware-
house chains all have
marvellous selections:
choose from pretty chintz,

bold stripes and angy
bright colours like daffodil

yellow or emerald green.
Ail ere at prices below
£20.

Because this is an item
you are likely to work so
bard, however, yon may
feel it worth looking for
in tiie designer ranges. If

so, John McIntyre’s vast
linen shirt with its huge
flower print is a beauty,
as is the striped version
with the extra-long shirt-

tail by Betty Jackson.

MASON

f
m\ m % , ^ ,

*"«/*; ’;i *x

• Ultra-long shirt tail for grey and white striped cotton shirt, above,

also in bfue/white or pinfc/white, sizes 8 to 14, £74, by Betty
Jackson from all branches of Whistles, also Square in Bath, Butterfly
In Manchester. Below, big yellow cotton shirt, also in blue. red.

black, white and coral, sizes 10 to 14, £12-99, over green cotton
jersey dress, also in black, cream or red, sizes 10 to 14. £19-99,
both from Miss Selfridge branches. Black patent belt by Trimfit
from selection at Dickins and janes, Regent Street, London, WI.
Jewellery by Pellini from a selection at Harrods, London, SW1.
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A& I FORGET/ ABOUT/ LACE AND ALU iTHOSE LOVELY PASTED SHADES ggs

The Dotty Telegraph, Monday, Fabroarg 25, IMS jy

COUnW(MJAL5
CRU1SEUNE COMPETITION

in conjunction with

WOMAN’SJOURNAL
Read Wwnan's Journal March issue and come to Country Casifdl

to find out more aboutthiswonderful competition.

ExclusivebyDesign

availableatourGood shop in OldBond Street

.adiasmall hokbll beataifaUyfinishcd inGGnagtoncanratmnacd
in katfewithasniflU»dcpodcctanazq3 topu

lawk there Mctrouseftrt zipped ptwi^tosaWykc^mooeyaiid
,

documentsandtwo cxtcalaigepodcris forticketsatiamah items.

Approx,size10"x6V4*X5V2T
£98.00orall k*foer£144JHL

HeMemlMeafarther£3ilQfbrdelTvgty1iyigyaMail|>ff|fc :
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PICTURES;

thw Mr t» wot
Wwrdyh nfum h» tor-

tea with boxer aborts

Instead of regular transen;

these m red and furqumi
cotton wM» fulled white
hart M by CaehereJ.

combine with
WMlr eMped fafl-!eo«rit

dieselui, tomes for the
newest French lingerie

look; bhck-end-whSto dHc
Pssciey dressing gown
fright) hoe omw-wtyia

Wiinm with matching
caahota end boxer shorts;

both outfits by Helena
ftnMnstoin.

• Rad and Meek hotmA-
tooHi checks for a etither

ef T-shirt dress in polyes-

ter ntla; skirt is deeply
sid e slit, black aash h
worn here to a nock fie;

hf Yves Sanrt Laurent for

Dryskincomplexion?

Dry skin

needs a
dry-skin
soap!

preventssoDesaw drying.

And aworiks.BcauIi(ully.

Mild, pure, Ncuffogena

Bry-S*! So^i.^W^le it^keqs
VDurjdcnideaaand dear, it

hplpt hrJH ldtal-Tiifflstuie to

also kero Itsoltand smooth.
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LINGERIE IS LOOKING OUT FROM UNDER
T7RENCH lingerie on
X?

,

show in London
for the first time

last week held a few sur-

prises. Lace, d&olletage^
feminine trims and pas-

tel colours are out so far

as chic Parisiennes are
concerned.

In vogue are designer-

labelled dressing - gowns
and pyjamas with boxer
shorts, all in bold un-
lingerie-like colour com-
binations such as black
with white, tartan checks
and Paisley prints.

In fact, many of the out-
fits on show would fill

that gap io the British

market for lingerie that
doubles as loungewear.

Lingerie tbat is good
enough to be seen in is

the big, potential market
that the French are siting

up with a canny eye.
Already they have har-
nessed the talents of such
designers as Yves Saint

And boxers

are a knockout

Laurent, Cacherel and
Ghantal Thomas, and
though the results won’t
reach our own shops until

autumn they will be
worth waiting for.

One of the big sales
successes of the exhibition
was Helena Rubinstein,
not with make-up this

time but a lingerie range
that has licensed the name
and has the same luxury
image.

Little lingerie tiiops all

over the country will have
its exotic striped silk

dressing - gowns from
August, though prices are
well over £200.

Saint Laurent’s new

range of lingerie for
Valisere is so chic and
lacking in lingerie detail
that you could well dine
out in it Many women
probably wiEL Wonderful
slithery T-shirt dresses of
satin polyester and well-
tailored double-breasted
pyjamas good enough to
make smoking suits . . .

both are in bold blade/
white or red/black honnds-
tooth. - checked polyester
satin.

Boxer shorts are defin-
itely the big pyjama story
and Cacherel’s young, fun
and well-priced range has
them. Lots of Liberty
prints, tartans and Paisley
patterns here, all of which
wfl] be on sale at shops
such as Fenwick or Night
Owls, Fulham Road, this

autumn.
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• New-style dancawear by Paris designer Oanfal
Thomas for Crait is in gray and white cotton and Lycra
mix with a huge rose pattern in black.
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SUNDAY TELEGRAPH
GOOD WINE GUIDE 85

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Book-
shop at 130 Fleet Street, Price £2-95, or by post from Dept.
6WG. Dafly Telegraph. 135 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4
(please add 55p for postage and packing).
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This seasonHeatlier
VaBey is brighter then
aver.A superbly taBored
cofiectaonofMparatae
andtx>oiTBnaLes,dr»Baee
andjadeets in Spring’s
most flarlba-litg alrarkwr.

• Choose and tryon at
home

• Free delivery

• Personal Charge
Account avaSable if

you wish
•No Agencyto run
• Postor+plephona

» iOrQa
Send for your
free brochuratodey.
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BRIDGES FOR BURNING
MR ARTHUR SCARGILL's stage army of onion

supporters in Trafalgar Square counts for less than

the Notts miners’ move to rescind the overtime

. ban. The demonstration will have succeeded in

disrupting the journey-to-work pattern of those of

us in London who have to work on a Sunday. But

apart from that and perfunctory television coverage,

it will achieve nothing, because it had nothing new
• to sav. Brother Ron Todd of the T GW U has shot

himself in the foot several times trying to dragoon

his unwilling troops into sacrificing themselves for

the miners. He has so far lost more politically than

even Mr Scarglll has.

By contrast, the Notts miners’ decision has

. materially altered the situation. Until now, they

have respected all pre-strike NUM decisions, even

though Mr Scargill has bent the rules, to say the

least Now. they imply that things have changed

irrevocably, hence they are free to stake out new
positions, which include more coal and more cash.

This is relevant to the post-strike situation, which

indeed to some extent is already with us, since Mr
-SGARGrLL and his allies have exhausted their

potential for bringing Britain to a halt

The question is no longer one of the quantity of

coal available, hut of the price. World demand for

coal at the right price has been increasing since the

early 'seventies, and will continue to do so. Whatever
the pros and cons of the pound's fall against the

• dollar, it shifts the balance in favour of British coal,

other things being equal. Mr MacGregor's job is to

equalise the other things: Mr Scargill has so far

prevented him from doing so: Mr SCargill's defeat

-opens die way for progress, which means producing

coal in order to create value, not as high cost

outdoor relief to redundant members of the NUM.
The relative cost of deep-mined coal, open cast, and
small private or family-owned co-operative mines
needs reassessment When this work is put in hand,

-• the puppet-show in Trafalgar Square can be seen
in perspective.

END OF THE 5TH REPUBLIC?
THE RISE of the extreme Right in France is another
sign that the system of government introduced by
Gen. de Gadlle

—

a directly elected President

"Velying on a solid majority in the National Assembly
—could be drawing to a close. The Communist
defection from the Government coalition marked the

end of the “ alternative majority ” built up over more
than a decade. From that moment President
Mitterrand was bound by more than an electoral

.
promise to introduce an element of proportional

. representation into next year's general election in

order to find a new partner for his beleaguered
Socialists, weakened by the wear and tear of office.

Now the Right-wing coalition of M. Chirac’s
neo-Gauilists with the amorphous Giscardian Centre-

. Right currently dominated by M. Raymond Barre is

threatened by the embarrassing strength, shown in
the local and European polls, of M. Le Pen’s
National Front

There was always some artificiality about Hie
"polarisation into Right and Left caused by the
adoption in 1958 of single member constituencies

'.chosen on the first past the post rule with two
ballots. It forced Socialists and Communists into

uneasy union, wiped dut the marshy centre where
-the 4th Republic foundered and gave the old

-Gaullists unique strength for their leader’s reforms.

The Bill announced last week to have regional

councillors directly elected by full proportional
representation is only a small part of M.
Mitterrand's expected strategy to seek a “third

force ” solution enabling him to complete his term
until 1988. In short to switch alliances.

The forthcoming “ cantonal " elections will

show exactly how weak the Left has become and
where the orthodox Right stands vis-a-vis the

National Front President Mitterrand will then
have to decide - exactly how much proportional
representation he will need to obtain a Chamber
amenable to his design. Paradoxically it could Hand
him with National Front deputies in the Assembly.
Bui that too' could be a useful catalyst to new
alignments. No wonder M. Michel Debre, father
of the 1958 constitution, Tears that this would mean
the end of the 5th Republic as we have known it,

RINGSIDE TICKETS

AS TROLLOPE POINTED OUT about Prime
Minister’s question time more than a century ago,
inr.“ Phineas Finn,” “The leaders of our tiwo great
parties are to each other exactly as are the two
champions of the ring who knock each other about
for the belt and £500. Question time has become so
popular that the present system for allotting tickets
is. said to need urgent overhaul: MPs are
embarrassed by the deluge of requests for places.

But the simple fact is that demand for the spectacle
of Mrs Thatcher and. Mr Kinnock trading insults
will outstrip the supply of seats however the system
is organised. As the Liberal Mr Alton has noted,
borrowing another sporting analogy, “ it is becoming
more difficult to get seats for the Strangers’ Gallery
than getting into Twickenham.”

Earnest Parliamentarians may bemoan the fact

that after question .time the galleries—and for that

matter Members’ benches—often empty while the
House goes on. to undertake its important legislative

tasks. They may also bemoan the base instincts of
constituents who prefer the smell of blood at P M’s
•questions to the milk and water that often goes
under the name of serious debate. Others would
.argue that, for all the noise, shallowness, beat and
fury, that quarter of an hour, twice weekly, remains
oiie of the best day-to-day tests of political fitness we
have.

,
An all-party group is now considering a new,

supposedly rational, system for allotting gallery

tickets. Should it be first come, first served? That
could Ibe more open to abuse than the present

pleasantly dotty way in which MPs are allocated

tickets in alphabetical order. The potential for

organised demonstrations—now encouraged in the

Upper House by their Lordships' decision to admit
television cameras—would greatly increase if groups
could demand tickets for a particular day. By often

having to beg a ticket of a colleague to find a place

for a constituent, an M P at present is made to have

a dear responsibility for whom he invites to watch.

What happens every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon is more than tire best free matinde in

London. It is the means for a cross-section of

electors to judge their masters face to face. Maybe
the arrangements need changing, but it should not

be simply to make life easier for M Pa.

- cojwt^y
j

Unemployment: your reactions to

our eight-point plan

LETTERS

T. E. Utley

I MUST confess to a slight

charitable feeling towards Mr
M’Bow, the head of the United

Nations* Educational, Scientific

and Cultural Organisation

(Unesco). After all it is Lent

The egregious and beleaguered

M'Bow is now strongly accused

of all manner of vices—corrup-

tion, over -centralisation and

“ peace studies "—in short every-

thing, except leaking, which, can

be expected of a decent civil ser-

vant I have no detailed view on

the justice of these accusations,

though I do have a pretty good

idea.

As you will recall, the USA has

already withdrawn from
Unesco, and fibe British, after

much hesitation, have notified

their intention to do the same at

the end of this year unless all

sorts of reforms are introduced.

Now, it is precisely here that I

part company with the enemies of

Mr M’Bow.

He is criticised for having "politi-

cised” the activities of
Unesco; but if you form an
international organisation based
on governments how can you ex-

pect its activities to be anything

but “political”? The critics are
most anxious to maintain that

they support the activities of

Unesco, defined (in my copy
of the “ Statesman’s Yearbook")
as contributing to world peace
and security “ through education,

science and culture in order to

further universal respeat for jus-

tice, for the rule of law and for
the human rights and funda-
mental Freedoms which are
affirmed for the peoples of the

world, without distinction of race,

sex, language or religion.”

The excellent: Richard Hoggart —
one of the more judicious defen-
ders of Unesco — says that
the trouble is that this organisa-

tion has strayed from the pur-
poses of its Founders, such as John
Maud, Julian Huxdey and various
other latter-day saints. But
should not these great men have
known that there was no univer-

sal consensus about human rights,

the rule of law and so on, that the

beneficent. civYUsirvg influence of

the British Empire was about to
come to an aid and that
Unesco would soon come
under the domination of a mim
ber of exotic tyrannies? Should
they not also (being educated
men) have known that, whereas
few things are more valuable to

mankind than the free intercourse
of scholars across national fron-

tiers, the moment when govern-
ments pot -their fingers deep in the
pie marks the ruin of the wholle of
that process? No reform can
make a body founded on so many
illusions even mildly tolerable.

No doubt, those who are now begin-
ning a rearguard action to keep
us in Unesco (subject to
proper reform j are inspired often
by the generous feeling that the
West should give of its bounty to

less fortunate peoples. In that
they are right, but could not the
money be better spent? For
instance, by direct support for
literacy projects. The British

Council is a reJatively harmless
institution and even the
B B C’s External Services might
with advantage spend a few
pounds on new transmitters which
would euaHe their “vast
audience®” actually to hear their
programmes.

TTNDERLYING the derisionU to publish a series of

articles analysing un-
employment in The Daily
Telegraph towards the end
of January was the belief

that a package of measures that

would significantly ease the
problem without exacerbating
inflation could be designed. - .

Eight proposals for reversing
n,

.
e
J!

t timSn
for * smal1

.
company,

rtio rT* with say oO workers, wnen a tac-
were Pu* f°r‘ tory inspector C2lis. It is equiva-

warcL
lent to 1.200 inspectors simuliane-

What has been gratifying since ously visiting I C I. If it is also

then is that many readers have remembered that administering
sent in comments that round out the statutory sick-pay scheme is

contracts? The answer varies

according to whether they work
less than eight hours, eight to 16

hours, or more than 16 hours.

Or imagine the cost in raanage-

and improve those policy recom-
mendations. A number of corre-
spondents rightly, for instance,
argued that workers cannot easilv
seek jobs outside their own dis-
tricts because of an absence of
satisfactory rented accommoda-
tion. This in turn results from
misconceived legislation. Until the
last Rent Act, which gave dis-

proportionate rights to tenants.
“ young men could go to areas of
high employment and stav in
cheap lodgings while they looked
for work a London reader com-
mented. The drawing up of ten-
ancies ranging from weekly to
three years used to be, said an-
other correspondent. “ everydav
stuff.” but now nobody wants to
risk being stuck with a bad tenant
A further suggestion was that
while waiting “ patiently ” for the
State to undo the “ baleful effects
of such past errors.” action could
be taken at local level. The exam-
ple was given that towns in East
Anglia and the south east could
adopt towns in less fortunate
areas and, in co-operation with

scarcely trouble free and :f the
huge burden of maintaining
records for the calculation of
Value Added Tax is taken into
account, then it becomes clear that
people running small businesses

ANDREAS
WHITTAM SMITH

reviews readers' comments

have every reason to feel discour-

aged. Bureaucracy stops job
creation.

On the other hand lam uncon-
vinced that the unfairness of the

jobs market remarked upon by a

number of readers could be cor-

rected without paying a heavy
price. Some correspondents
argued, for instance, that wide-
spread overtime working is wrong

- . .
• -j l t t when so many people have no

SSL^ST®5, prov,d® hJlp wth both employment at all. There is also
jobs and accommodation. resentment at two-job families

Europe swamped

by television

S
IR—Mr T. E. Utley’s wide-ranging

and intemperate attack on: the

BBC comes ill from one. who
sadly cannot see the television out-

put (“ Gomen-tary,” Feb. 18 1. And
his casual charge of “ flagrant bras.”

unsupported in a full column of

abuse, is the sort of “wife-beating”
journalism one hopes not- to

encounter in one's favourite:
newspaper.

A good idea did emerge, however:
a suggestion that former staff mem-
bers might take part in the
Government's leaked -intention to
have anobher review of the EEC's
activities.

Those of us who fought a losing battle
withiw Hie BBC aeatost what We saw

„ _r _ as developments bound to lead to lower
development which is equally pro- stondardshave noted with sorrow rather

nounced in other mature econo- tpaa, sunpnse that for toe first time in

mies. And as activities such as i mstingowhed -history the BBC has
lost the universal respect end support
whidx has sustained it against attacks
until now.
For the last two decades, BBC

managers inane insisted on expanding
its activities into everything from local
radio to direct broadcast television—
with some justification, since it was
difficult to foe certain just how the com-
inunications explosion would develop.
Things are much clearer now. A study

of tixe proposals by Luxembourg ft*
swamp Europe, aKludiag Britain, with
16 television channels, in addition to all
those proposed by French, German,
British afld other television satellites
already on order, suggests that to survive
the BBC must become a smaller, tighter
organisation. Independence, and reli-
ability have always been its main justifi-
cation whether in news or entertain,
meat

REGINALD TTJRNTLL

days to Fridays and then they use

part-time workers exclusively on

Saturdays. But for many manu-
facturing businesses, part-time

workers may be more expensive

than paring overtime when the

costs of recruitment, training and
supervision are taken into account.

As for the introduction of an extra

shift, that represents a major com-
mitment that can only be under-

taken when there is confidence

that an expanded volume of trade

can be permanently secured.

The greater employment of

women, whether full-time or part-

time. also reflects the increasing

importance of the service sector

as opposed to manufacturing, a

banking, insurance and tourism
add value as effectively as manu-
facturing and are internationally

traded, there is no reason to resist

this trend.

Finally, the possible remedies
for the apparent unfairness of the

jobs market are surely repugnant.
They either involve adding to the

distortions of the tax system in

order to discourage certain types

of worker from seeking employ-
ment or they imply State direction

of labour in the sense of prohibit-

ing. say. wives of working hus-

bands from earning regardless of

circumstances- The truth is that
fre e-market economics always are

somewhat untidy and unfair but

they more than make up for this

in their effectiveness in producing
wealth.

MUCH regret that Dr FitzGerald
succeeded in getting a second
reading for has Ball to permit the
sale of contraceptives over the
counter to anyone over 18 (yes,
even if unmarried!) in the Irish
Republic. I do not disapprove of
contraception, and 1 do not think
it would be (to say the least)

prudent to have a law in «tbe U K,

at this minute, designed to dis-

courage formcation. But tile

Irish Republic as one of the
few pflaces in the West which has
made some show of resistance to

the poisonous influence of John
Stuart Mill’s liberalism and wfrinh,

as a result, retains some of the
benefits of dvil% — the quality
of a society which (in principle
at any rate) shares common moral
values (however erroneous) and
k not afraid to parade them in its

laws.

What is more important, this legis-

lation will do much to embitter
still further relations between the
North and the South. Why? Be-
cause the North will see it as
having no other purpose than to
prepare -the way for Ulster’s
absorption into the Republic.

Northern Protestants are not par-
ticularly permissive about sex.
Their attitude towards it is moral-
istic, prurient and hypocritical.

And, like other old-fasinoned pro-
vincials, they relieve their ten-
sions by laborious public flirtation
of elephantine delicacy. They
are also stringently practical, as
befits disciples of the Protestant
work ethic. Witness the words
overheard in a corridor of Stop-
mont Castle some years ago from
a avil servant to a nubile typist:
“ Gan I put my hand up your skirt,

-

dear; it won't take a minute?” .

But they do want to remain part
.

of the United Kingdom, and they
are angered and panic-stricken by
Dr FitzGerald's clumsy attempts
to prepare the way for their
annexation by concessions to their
supposed prejudices.

Job-hunting costs
LOOKING at the problem of
matching unemployed people with
job vacancies from a different
angle, a Bournemouth woman
whose husband has been seeking
work for two years, pointed out
how expensive job hunting is. Her
itemised account for a typical week
showed cost of daily newspaper,
£1-58; local evening newspaper,
90p; 20 telephone calls at 25p
each, £5-00; fares for interviews,
£1 per trip; stamps for letters and
application forms (usually unan-
swered), £1-00.

#
Our correspondents also empha-

sised how onerous was “the sheer
volume ” of employment law, parti-
cularly for small companies. The
message from a Welsh Conserva-
tive Association was that “ small

where, say, the husband has a full

time position and the wife takes
J

up a part-time occupation. Other JiaslDS tile trap
readers made this last point in a 0 rpomt
different way. drawing attention

to what they considered to be the
harmful effects on young children
when mothers are away from
home for long hours.

A north Vorkshireraan com-
mented trenchantly that “two
£10.000 jobs in one family and
none next door is socially unjust
and he asked whether we should
continue with a system which pays
lucrative overtime to those already
receiving “good” basic earnings
while others have to exist on social

security. From Nottingham came
the suggestion that mothers should
be encouraged to stay at home by
means of a tax advantage to the
breadwinner. And one correspon-
dent who marked her letter "one-

THU5 the eight proposals put
forward in January were primarily
intended to improve the workings
of the labour market, with in-

creased flexibility seen as a posi-
tive virtue. Unfortunately the
Government finds it difficult to

co-ordinate policy to reduce un-
employment so that it could pre-
sent a series of measures in a
single package that all could
understand. Our first suggestion,
cutting -the tax on jobs repre-
sented by national insurance con-
tributions paid by employers is a
matter for the Treasury. Easing
the unemployment trap and end-
ing penalties on part-time work
are problems that will not be
tackled until the current review
of the social security system is

BBC Airi/Defence Correspondent,
1956-75,

Saadgaie, Kent

Nuclear winter
SIR—Whether (there wifi be a nuclear
writer after a nuclear war does not alter
the fact that large numbers of human
beings would be incinerated in the
explosion and areas of the earth con-
taamnated /or hundreds of years. .Even
people in “ bomb-proof " shelters would
have to surface sooner or later and the
devastation that would confront
might unhinge many of them.
The medacal profession has dread*

sMted that the casualty rate wmW be
so higz and. the injuries so appOlmg

Other letters, page 12

that doctors would be unable to coosand would have to put dwn S
numbers of people like side animal**Tit - r COJliildlS.We are being subtly geared to the idea

war is inevitable and many

section of society.

time graduate mother of three, not
employers and self-employed do otherwise employed ” put forward completed.
find employment legislation a bar- the extreme suggestion that child Further trades union reform, . _ Mner to taking on workers." benefit should only be paid to increased training and expanding People are prepared to accept this, but
Even more eloquent was the those mothers who brought up the community work programme VVar faevrtaMe. Wars

chart entitled “ taking on an em- their own children. must come from the Department thev aSS because
ployee " sent by the National The trouble with this group of of Employment. Fostering new * ““rests • amaB
Federation of Self Employed and arguments is that they -snore the " ork patterns and profit sharing
Small Businesses. How an em- advantages to industry of"a flexible are conceptions that hardly fit

ployer should handle nine matters workforce. From management's int0 the existing responsibilities

—race, sex. disablement, young point of view the alternatives to of aBT government department
people, contracts, wages, insur- overtime working are the use of Vet these administrative diffi-
ance, health and safety and union part-time workers or the intro- culties could be overcome witih Che i _
condihons—takes line after line duction of an extra shift. Some exercise of political will. That is S j irffiL* letter from Mr
of detailed explanation. Do em- retailers do indeed eraplov one the ingredient which is missing at WpiL -.if"?. ,

Fe®- J®? 1 Because salary
itAnJ M- f..ll l—X. r r 1 r j. f CLTP £D MVW ithtf* *-

LOOTS J. COX
Rochester, KW,

Teachers’ fate

pfoyees, for instance, need written full-time labour force from Mon- present.

The unsolved case

of Sir Roger Hollis

MRS THATCHER has finally con-
vinced Sir Anthony Kershaw, the
Tory chairman of the Commons
select committee on Foreign
Affairs, that no purpose would be
served by a further inquiry into
—unproven—allegations that the
late Sir Roger Holiis, former head
of the security services, was a
Soviet “mole.”

Sir Anthony has been delving into
the HoHis affair after be was con-
tacted by a group of retired senior
intelligence officers which has been,
pressing for a fresh inquiry into
alleged Russian penetration of M35.

Letters have been exchanged with
Downing Street and the latest was
awaiting Sir Anthony when he
returned from a trip to the drought-
stricken areas of Sudan last week.

London Day by Day
what service is required. Telecom
maintains that the connections should
come more quickly than with the
conventional emergencv number,
since calls are being dialled directly
into police, fire or ambulance inci-

dent rooms rather than through an
operator. But users buying the new
system would do well to memorise
the codes.

Officers’ identities

MY REFERENCE to the nickname
41 Olympic Flame " for a policeman
— because he never goes out — has
prompted an Oxfordshire police

sergeant to tell me a few more of
the force’s soubriquets.

There are the " Moths,” because
they gaffier round bright lights at
night, the “Lord Lucans,” who are

at Downside In December, served
with Alex in the regiment on the

although with eveij Saturday and Sunday off. f*^”**^*™'*

JSLmS* be. either eideriy mid dis~^ 01 calibre.”
«pyfeody troubled to ask the
leat^ers wky toey have lost

a* ffie tap <rf their scales are^ 3re °tber’ “W'Prtwrt

* higher sriary

SvJ0 *1 i*r?
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1fcait “ ?*** fuHcess of tine
^Bwnenoe these teachers"*

1
* “ai*]?® become “ disenchanted

«f
I

La?
d,b

?2?
to

.
a sfaorta^e of teachers°f ba^jh calibre, is there also a sbontacaof duMreo of irigh calibre? If so.^5
waste of public money
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,
teachers who, not
but rather eAriSS

I*, rfeafehc, enUhaistastic anddeluded, ow, have no idea ofSe f£ettat awaits them? 0

LIONEL -F. 'CERNY
Hull

Seeing the world
5111-1 ttat Mr Han7 Love-

’ the wrong end of
an elementary education

4

4*

= And officers from forces oU over f 1924
cannot be proved and it cannot be country have told me about the

unaer Jire at “e ADZl°
I

un?1 1930 1 worked for “ «H5iiinrtr »
riicnrnvpr! ” C,V A nfhnmr “ flhiirkas ” — so callraf hpransn £JS.
disproved,” Sir Anthony tells me, “Ghurkas” — so called because
“ but I don’t think there is any point toey prisoners,

in a further inquiry.”

Phoney eavesdropping
SENIOR MINISTERS are privately
advancing a novel, but highly
plausible, argument for continuing
to refuse to confirm or deny whether
individual trade unionists and poli-
tical campaigners are having their
telephones tapped as potential
subversives."

Committers wailing for their train at
Basingstoke Station were given the
fallowing announcement

:

" We
apologise for the disruption to our
normal service—the 8-16 will run
on time.”

Brookes, who inherited the cruci-
fix on Aie.x’s death in has now
bequeathed it to the headquarters
of the Irish Guards where it will be
housed alongside a collection of
Alexander memorabilia, including
his medals, baton and caps.

Tuning in

Popping several golf balls into the
family microwave oven, Hendrixson
says that within seconds “there was
a near-atomic explosion with glue and
rubber plastered all over the place.”
The last ball went off with such force

news. For the past few months the
British Forces Broadcasting station
in Berlin has been transmitting BBC
and ITN news bulletins live for the
benefit of our forces there.

_ The East Germans, long used to
would dearly like ” to Imadue' that watching West German television,

. „ar i, 0j v v—
their activities pose a danger to the have been quietly tuning-in to this “**

'J
eQ d

lf°.
1

!
Just

State, the argument goes. And the separate source of news in increasing -
Hendnxsons — sheltenn

fact that the State is simply not numbers, it seems. A small adjust-
“™1TK1

bothered about them would be a mei,t needed to their sets and
aerials to receive the pictures and
thousands of these are said to have
been carried out

protest would go up from those who
found themselves under surveillance.
It «, rather, tturt an even greater
outcry might go up from those who
are not.

There are a number of people who

sentaus wound to the amour propre.

J«u 1 worked for “shillings'

7
wrt of work most of 1950. thenI struck lucky and was employed at the

Cra<wna in Lood«n as ^Fourteen months later I was proved
Par^Arf?

1* mana
?er ** foe Finsbury

unS lfnm k
n

working from 10 a^n.H P-m - By sa\TOC I could afford

letter"”
363 1 mE'nliooed ® my recent

oeJSton ®f
a
ripgIe P”**1 wftto a State

AMERICAN GOLFER Don Hendrix-
(

part^me® job^and*^
S

«£h2r Ison deaded that to gain crucial extra exrs^ P* 1 wanted to convey was iLi*yards in a tournament, he
" ... was nn4“

into practice a theory he I

that warm golf balls travi

and faster than cold ones.

Hot tip

DISCREET EVIDENCE is emerging LJfJ Hd fort^'to sS^somS
The problem, of greater disclosure, from East Gennany of a growing 22 ^f

d
r
hi2

r<l of Ul® wor!(l »» beyond my
they maintain?* not that VhSfri audiente there for British television Jtaf if^j£vei farthcr ^ 7

the kitchen table —
thought the bombardment was over.

.
frank wildish

Burnham-on-Sea, Somerset

Pension funds

y?“r Feb - 18 front page

InvestaenF^r? ^ foe C3haaateriiouse

9,
r?UIP suggests Chat the

IS
levy ™come tax at IS or

OT
-
presumably) investowitjnoome of peoston funds. They imply that
e for i«°nie ta andreduced National Insurance conLS-

More from the huge number of names
that continue to pour in. A Buck-
inghamshire reader named Rice
tells me that when his father was
posted to Kobe in Japan before the
1914-18 War, he was met by two
colleagues who asked him to share
a mess with them. Their names
were Chicken and Curry. Also out
East another reader attended a

curry, tiffin in Port Stflet/fmhnm,
Malaya, in the early 1930s tt'ftcre his

fellow guests were Mr Salt, Mr
Pepper and Mr Mustard-

Emergency calls

PURCHASERS of British Telecom’s
new portable telephone system may
find themselves needing to read the

small print carefully in an emer-
gency because the phones do not

have a 999 line.

Instead, three separate numbers
have to .be dialled, depending on

Caving in?
ROY MASON, the NU M-sponsored
Labour MP who designs ties for a
hobby, has produced one for the
striking miners to be sold in his

Barnsley constituency.

The tie depicts a miners’ lamp
crossed with a shovel and two bolts

of red lightning. Underneath the

motif are the figures 1984-85 which
suggest that at least he sees the
apparently intractable dispute ending
sometime this year.

Mnsic box
A FURTHER REASON has been given I ^to me for retaining the traditional also for

.iPhone boxes and frustrating benefits, fess emotoSi
.
p,an

.
s t0

.
replace bmation of ittTthreeT^

W SWne CWm"

Carnot tiiis Chancellor at least bebought to realise that there is no suchfoLng as a free lunch?

N. A. RYAN
$CCa«

Superannuation ArrangemedB of the

University of London*
London. W.CL

Cue for invention

red
British

them with horrible American-style
booths.

From Cambridge I hear that a
young man has been spotted on
several occasions at seven in the
morning practising the saxophone
from within a telephone box.

Excellent sound-proofed accommo-

S?SL ^nt
.;
free. Why has no one

thought of it before?

Cross of honour
A WOODEN CRUCIFIX worn
Field Marshal Alexander under
battlcdress throughout his campaigns

Sfcr1. some dever snooker
enthusiast would invent a cue that, does

Tears for souvenirs

by taK*E5"ii£2L3K
•J”

5
«
0,
T
a,
L
Sc^ices Law and Prac- Uhose iiSwmuSj

sll

frtefl tiie lengtib of
- ’Sns ttce. It has printed on it’ M Piuu , .

^roinvaWe foumaments which
has been given to the Irish Guards destroy this blank page."

1 ' P
00 WevL-iion. «id tons

by one of his oldest friends, a
b r,ve for somethin* more intaresC-

Benedictine monk. ^ “fi — Scrabble, ft* JnS
Abbot Rudesind Brookes, who died PETERBOROUGH SYD DERNLEY

Mansfield; Notts.'
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No computer in

Heaven to help

Aunt Annie
By Canon D. W. GUIS'DRY Ckurdies Correspondent

JpRAYER is “ not like logging a million
requests a minute into a heavenly com-

puter,” the Archbishop of York, Dr John
Habgood, said at the weekend.

The Archbishop was discussing with Prof. Stewart
Sutherland, of King’s College, London on Channel 4*s
“ Credo " programme how :—- , _ . , . . .

far finri intarufl„„ • ..u
God - 33x1 I think this improveslar bod intervenes m the the prospect for pv*ce."

natural world. He summed up his thoughts
tv— rr»K«««a ^ t o® prayer by saying; “ The factnaogood, a scientist as that we have prayed does makewen as a theologian, did not a difference, and that’s the

expect a suspension of the paradox of the thins"
natural order from prayer. Asked about the virgin Birth,

He raid it was perfectly rea- 5r Habgood was “ content to
eooable to pray “ because what S?n.

d
.
>D ““ "»>*» tradition of

we are doing is expressing our
Ch

^5
1,an faifl

L
and

.

asscrt

hopes and fears to God, laving
****!* * t**0*0*?1

.

them before Him andlcknow® w
i?
,dl ,s P recjs^y wbat

Iedging His freedom to do His
LD

Si,_
are‘

will m relation to them.” Tno symbolism oF the Virgin

The Archbishop did not he^addS
or^earenly mmmrter

P^H°a happened historically; there is

the
order- no way ki which we can disen-Universe in some moon- tangle thic and cet at theceivaMy complicated way in

*«* *« « ““
order to see that the maximum

I

w ...

Tbe Dailg fdvgnph, Monday Ftbntgrg 25, 1385 ^9

Crab a la 5-YEAR^
frogs’ legs BIRTH ;;

rejected CONTROL

“
:

:v- .-h

^ S'.7‘
.

P"‘ !
P*. 'V*.

"
:PPPN N

i

oraer 10 see toat the maximum
atrmber of requests was ful-
filled without messing up
everybody's life.

ScientuGc view RIJBKFAS
Dr Habgood is a thoughtful

modem archbishop who has I

Very important consistently sought to reconcile
« e— t a v-v- - .

traditional Christian belief
I

a# iT??
**

t
M a Wlt^ t^c present-day scientific

or that type. I think as soon view of the world.

gS^e^ « Bdv“tQre

journey, are going to* affert'aU ?V^S ^ ^ c
00
^ " ?mi^1

the woridng of tiL raflwaT^d 2
nM^0

n
n
c
,n B

ll

SBpte.^ 31111
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Chnstians

. ,
character of the goal It is

“ 1
preferred the surely one of the implications

!r*
I

LJ?
eople ^ of

.
a Trinitarian theology that

praying for something, as it unity should be seen to have
’w®*^ .

tb® atmosphere got many dimensions."
to lL

,
The programme also featured

\vnaa many people are an interview with the Rev. John
praying for peace, I thmk the Barker of Holy Trinity Churcb.w

?
feel sort of Hounslow, who claims that God

atmosphere of soaety thanges. intervenes miraculously inTms is partfly us and partly people's minds.

6Fondling only ’ advice

to Catholic teenagers

BARS AIDS

VICTIMS

^QOURTING couples may
fondle each other hut

most avoid any genital

contact, according to a new
sex education guide for

Roman Catholic teenagers.

The Church’s advice is set out
in question and answer form
by XMm Raphael Appleby, a
Downside Abbey monk. In his

book "Dear Church, What's the
Point?”
Asked whether it is right for

a boy to fondle a girl’s breasts,
Fr Appleby says it can be “a
meanmgful and loving moment
of real significance and sharing"
but it is “ the furthermost
intimacy that is or can be

legitimately true of a relation-

ship before marriage."
Fr Appleby, who has worked

as a schoolmaster aod youth
chaplain, now runs a residen-
tial centre for young people.
He writes: “ It took me a

long time to learn the meaning
of sexuality. Today, easy
contraception and abortion and
society’s rejection of Christian

moral standards, have made rt

more necessary to learn these

;

lessons rapidly, and to be dear
what It wants and to stick to
your principles.”

Sexual intercourse outside
marriage is forbidden,

#
he

stresses, because it is "an iso-

lated atifc of pleasure, not a
physical expression of love -and
commitment."

r\ LL Aids victims and
their relatives are to

be blackballed by Burke's
Peerage.
No survivors of the disease

or those close to them will be
considered for membership of
Burke's u

blood and gold ” chib,
the marriage guide to the most
eligible people, by birth and
wealth, to be carried in the
forthcoming edition, of the
guide to the nobility.

Burke's is doing this because
of fears that Aids could
threaten the purity of the race,
aid Mr Harold Brooks-Baker,
the publishing director. “We
are worried that Aids may not
be a simple infection, even if
conveyed in unusual ways, but
an indication of a genetic
defect

The Lancet, the medical,
journal, has reported a whole
family in Africa with it—which
could point to a genetic con-
nection, It is now believed to
have existed inside Africa,
equally among men and women,
for some time, handed down
from generation to generation.

“It could be that some
people, because of their genetic
make up, are more likely to get'
it than others, as is the case
with rheumatic diseases. We
are not taking any chances.

BIG BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers in the

weekly Premium Bond prize
draw were: £1M.OQO: 8PT
036054 (Gwent): £50,000: BPS
732145 (Lancashire); £25,609:
16TK 186815 (Kent

Princess Anne ioining palms in the traditional
welcome when she was greeted by children at the
Tibetan settlement at Chandigizi in the Indian

state of Orissa. The Save the Children Fund of
which she is president supports a number of
projects in the village, home for 3,000 Tibetans

since 1982.

Princess Anne tours

‘caste-free
9 project

By JENNY SHIELDS in Vijayawada

PRINCESS ANNE yesterday visited tbe Save tbe

Children Fund’s largest project in the Indian

sub-continent; which was founded by an associate of

Mahatma Gandhi and now helps 20,000 peole in.

the remote villages of Andhra Pradesh.

The Artfaik Samata Manoal
Association for Economic
Equality is a charitable, non-
sectarian organisation
started in the 1950s by Gora,

a follower of Gandhi and a
leading atheist

Today, his widow and eight
of their nine children—all
atheists—are the moving force
behind the centre, which aims
to fight the traditional caste

system and provide economic
aid.

They have set up Balwadis,
or kindergartens, for 1,500
children, run health and nutri-
tion classes, promote co-opera-
tive farming and give voca-
tional training:

As she arrived after her lJr
hour drive from Vejayawada,
Princess Anne walked down an
avenue of palnk trees fined with
hundreds of waving children
from the balwadis.

Her first doty was a familiar
one-—shovelling earth over a
coconut sapling—before going
on to watch a display of tradi-
tional dancing.
Not so long ago Harijan girls

—“ untouchables "—were for-

bidden to take part in this

colourful dance. But at the
Arthik Samata Mandd caste
barriers are set aside and four
of the girls dancing for the
princess were “ untouchables.”
In the rehabilitation centre,

she met several children who
would have gone through life

as helpless cripples were it not
for the project.

Lanko Srinjvas, 16, was so
deformed by polio that he could
only move about on all fours.
As he came from an ex-

tremely poor family of nine
children, he was destined -for

a useless life. Bat after five
operations, Ms limbs have been
straightened and he can stood
with the aid of calipers and
crotches.

The treatment does not end
with physical rehabilitation.
Patients are also given train-
ing which will gve them a
chance to support themselves.
Lanka is now a tailor.

Since the Save T5ie Child-
ren fund became involved in
the project In 3877, It has don-
ated more than £250,000.

VILLAGERS

FIGHT FOR
GARDEN

Ry FRED WEDTSEY
Gardening Correspondent

y iT.T.AfjRRS of East
Lambrook, Somerset,

have voted to establish a
trust fund to preserve the
manor house garden which
wan made famous through
the gardening books of
Margery Fish.

Mrs ' Fish lived there from
1953 until bear death in 1969.
Thousands of garden lovers
visit It each year.

The property has been pat
cm the market by Mr Henry
Bovd Carpenter, a London
solicitor, foBowisg tbe death of
his father, who bad ran it and
kept it open to tbe public.
Locals fear tirat the site wifi
be broken up.

Mr Boyd Carpenter said “ My
chief hope is that someone wifi
buy it who wfll find it possible
to conserve tbe garden aod
continue the nursery propagat-
ing my amt’s special Itind of
plants. Contrary to speculation
no application for pbunstg
consent to build on toe land
has been made.”
Members of the Somerset

group of toe National Council
for toe Conservation Of Plants
and Gardens, have proposed
toat a national collection of the
cottage garden plants Mrs Fish
grew and wrote about should
pe assembled ip. toe district.

Mr Humphrey Templey, a
councillor and farmer who says
the plan would be activated if

the property is bought by some-
one unable to maintain toe gar-
den. An appeal for £40,000
would he launched.

By JOHN WILLIAMS

^ FRENCHMAN’S high-
land dream to market

only tbe succulent claws of
crabs for the table, in the
same way -as frogs’ legs,
foundered at the weekend
because local fishermen
said it would be cruel and
cause suffering.

M. Gerard Boussarcc. general
manager of a sfceH-fcfc factory
at Hermsdale, Sutherland, which
is paying off 14 writers this
week, suggested the crabs
should he thrown bade once
their claws had been ripped off.

His wife, Brigitte, who also
works for toe company, told the
meeting of Caithness and East
Sutherland fishermen: “Your
brawn meat is not attractive to
Frenchmen—just tike you are
pot off by toe idea of eating
frogs’ le«». They enjoy only toe
crabs’ ‘toes’.’*

M. Roussaus, working up to
18 hours a day to make toe fac-
tory a success, said he could
market crabs’ daws without
difficulty, but the whole crab
was difficult to process because
they lacked freezing capability.

Moral objections

But Mr Bill Mowat, a regional
councillor, told him fishermen
had quite severe moral objec-
tions to lopping off the toes of
crabs an board toeir boats.
“ It is obviously going to give

fh^rn an extremely bad mnv
with the public. It is a form
of cruelty, apart from anything
else."

A French buyer m the audi-

ence said he could take 20 tons
of crab daws back with him if
they were available.

Afterwards, M. Boussaux
said: “There is nothing more
we can do now. My orders are
to dose toe factory at the end
of the month.”

Last week toe factory's prin-
cipal backer, M. Darnel Vau-
camp, a French financier, palled
oat and M. Boussaux has
offered to work far a fisher-
man’s co-operative if it is

formed.

‘SPOTTED DICK’
FAVOURITE
IN FREEZER

The British are relying more 1

on their freezers for conveni-
ence meals and the average
family now eats more than
1401b of frozen food a year, 1

according to a report yester- ^

day.

Seven out of 10 families Own 1

a freezer and average annual
j

oOnsuraptom has risen from 2Sb 1

a per person in 1980 to 36*31h ‘

1st year. In toe same period i

sales of frozen food have 1

risen more than 75 per op-ng. to 1

'a record, £1,377 millipn, said !

Boss In its annual review of }

the market. 1

Traditional puddings such as
jam roll and spotted Dick are i

now firm favourites from the 1

freezer, “because today’s 1

housewives have forgotten how i

to make them themselves,” 1

says the review. t

By IAN BALL
in New York

\ FIVE-YEAR contracep-
tive toat is implanted

just beneath the skin of a
woman’s upper arm has
been found safe and effec-
tive by experts of the
World Health Organisation,
toe Population Council

1 said yesterday.
' Dr Wayne Bardin, vjee-
1 president of the council and
5 director of its centre far> bio-
5 medical research, which, dc-
: veloped tbe implant, ' claimed
• that the implant is more fcffec-

,
five than the Pill. “ Other than

;
sterilisation, it is the most

t
effective contraception in the

• world.” he added.
1 The implants are six one-inch
capsules containing a chemical

[ that provides contraception' by
• inhibiting ovulation and pre-

venting sperm from entering
1 toe uterus. . _

i
Removal no proftfend'

Soma 16.000 women in the
1 United States and IS other
1 countries have tested the?im-
1 plants, known as the Norplant

S
stem. Their doctors found
at at any time during ’the

.
five-year cycle the v HnpfeuK
could be remora! wflfumt:
problem. anA cramegtoneJ pmild
occur hnmedwfceiy^ gn^erwjjds.

tor

side - effected, wefe~£
because toe Jtopikeut oontahrs-.no
oestrogen. .

- -

Between £28 and £5fr

At toe end of the five years,
another set of^ implants may be
put in for five more yearscThe
implants, manufactured by a
Finnish pharmaceutical

. com-
pany, cost between £28 and £56.

The implant cannot) be seen
but can be felt if toe skin above
it is pressed.

Experts said the system
should not be used by wttgen
with liver disease or hrpast
cancer. The. implants afcufiare
not recommended for Wofifen
who are breast-feeding. :*•

» —* m
. _

UNAVAILABLE HER#"
Minor operation

Ora Medical Co55CL#a&t
writes: Slow-release implants
have been used in tbe part for
various medical purposes other
than contraception, while- slow
release injections of proges-
terone capable of inhibiton
ovulation and repelling sjyp.i
for contraceptive purposes, giv-
ing protection for several
months, are already availfi&le

is Britain. But tbe fiveryear
implant is so far not ava^ble
in Britain.

AFREE
CONSULTATION
WITH OUR

INTERNATIONAL
TRADE EXPERTS
COULD BEWORTH
AFORTUNE.

Distance is onlyone ofthe

in orderto establish trade on a
worldwide basis.

Consequently a talk with trade
experts experienced in overcoming
these obstacles can be invaluable.

New Jersey's Division of

International Trade is made up of
individuals who bring extensive

making up a resource that’s at the
disposal ofNew Jersey businesses
wanting to do bus!ness abroad.And
businesses overseas who want to.

trade with New Jersey.

The Division also tracks the best
investment opportunities in New

Jersey and canhelp investors tee

and profitable.

FOODSHOWIFE '85

London, February 25 - March I

SeafoodUSA. Pavilion

Booths 25-

3

Telephone: (01) 381-3447

Ifyouwould like to contact us
directly in the U.S., write orcali-Mrs.
Ming Hsu, Director, New Jersey
Division ofInternational Trade,
744 Broad Street, Newark,
New Jersey. 07102. (201) 648-3518
TELEX #1 78089 NJDiT,

You

New JerseyDepartment ofCommerce & Economic Development
Division of international Trade

£47,706 FOR
MOORE ‘STRING’

SCULPTURE
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent
A lead and string Henry

Moore sculpture, less toon five
indies high and entiuSed
“ qrother and Chad,” was sold
by Christie's in New York for
£47,706.
Bought by a Nfrw York

dealer in a £830,504 impres-
sionist and modern art auction,
the sculpture resulted from a
trip to the Science Masw»p> in

1958

£41
2ffJ gems auction

Sotheby's teoto anniversary
auction of jewellery in St
Moritz ended unto a three-day
total of £4,593^90, its best
total. The top bid was £678,513
for a 25-15 carat marquise-cut
diamond Ting by Harry Winston
Churchill. Prices do not in-
clude buyer’s premiums which
is 10 per cent in each case.

G L C £13,350

FOR BLACK
LITERATURE

The first black literature
competition, with prizes total-
ling £13,350 and open to writers
who live, work or study in the
Greater London area, is to be
staged by toe GLC
Organised by the Ethnic

Minorities Unit of the council,
the competition is designed to
encourage “all London writers,
including white authors, to
write about black people” as
well as to encourage the
capital's black writers. The
closing date for entries will be
April 30.

.
The biggest single prize will

be the Malcolm X award,
worth £2,500, with second and
third prizes of £1,500 and £750.

SHOT RAIDER
SUES POLICE

A man who was shot by toe
police during a London post
office robbery is claiming dam-
ages in the High. Coart for
assault and negligence. Alfred
Ficjcen, who was jailed for
eight years at the Old Bailey,
has issued a writ against toe
Metropolitan Police Commis-
sioner, Sir Kenneth Newman.
Michael Fry, of the Central
Robbery Squad, and Frederick
May of the Flying Squad.
He also alleges negligence in

planning the arrest operation
at a sub post offcfc m Seven
Sisters Road, Tottenham, last

One disadvantage of, an
implant is that A minor opera-
tion is required. It is probable
toat only those whose famines
are considered complete would
wish to embark on a five-year
period of contraception.

Canada
Lifetime

Book.

Bookbefore 28thFeb. Air Canada’s cutting itsMapleLeaf
Saxes to 14 Canadian cities . Butonly ifyou bookand payin
foil before 28th February. Details ofthe fare cuts are in the

leaflet thatcomes with the Holidayofa Lifetime brochure.
Send foryours.Orseeyour travelagentOr ringAirCanada

dixecton: 01-7592636,021-643 9807,041-332 1511or061-2369UL
To: Air Canada,Dept DT4, FREEPOST,

BlackhocseRoad,LondonSE83BR.

AIR CANADA
FHghts so good,youworftwantto getcaff. Inoxinnoenial
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The best

of all

worlds—

U.S. style

rHE first inflation data for 1985
Aiil be released by the United
States government tomorrow,
uast week the Reagan Adraiuis-

Tation- jolted forecasters with a

sharp upward revision o£ the

economy’s growth, during the

Dctober-December quarter of
1384.
This has led to fears of a .re-

kindling of inflation in America
if the economy maintains its

boom-time pace. But Edward
Yardeni, Prudential-Baches
chief economist, predicts the

United States win have the best

of. both worlds in the year

ahead. And since Mr Yardeni is

one of Wall Street’s acknow-
ledged experts on inflation

trends, his forecasts are attract-

ing attention these days.

Tomorrow’s report on the

United States consumer price

index for January will be con-

trasted with the two-tenths of

one per cent monthly gains

for the index in December and
November. Bat Mr Yardeni says

inflation pressures will ease

even more in the months ahead.

“I forecast a near-zero infla-

tion rate for 1985. The CPT
inflation rate has run around

4 p-c. per year for the last three

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

years by comparison. I forecast

a low inflation boom for 1385,

which '-may sound like a con-

tradiction in terms but isn't

because that is exactly what we
had in 1983 and 1984, Mr Yar-

deni predicts.

"The United States now en-

joys the best oF all worlds
where other countries axe

scrambling to seU us their mer-

chandise and their commodities

at whatever the masket will

bear. And we are in the posi-

tion of having our inflation

being kept down quite low even

though the economy is growing
quite' strongly.

“So 1 think we can see
interest rates continue to

decline. And in the face of all

this I think the dollar is going

to continue to remain strong

because 1 think these less-

developed countries, the debtor
bloc, wiH continue to have a

tremendous demand for dollars.

“ The conclusion is that I see

1985 as being more of the same
of what we saw in 1984 — sus-

tainable growth, low inflation,

lower interest rates and
strong dollar,” Mr Yardeni says.

Against this unalloyed optim-
ism, Mr Yardeni docs have some
worries. The prospect that the
Reagan Administration will be
unable to reduce its budget
deficits in the foreseeable future
is the most obvious threat to
the Yardeni scenario.

“T fed gun-shy about the
deflate, I think most economists
feel a little gun-sby about deficit

forecasts. There are two issues
with respect to the budget
deficit; One Is the size of the
deficit and, two, the economic
consequences.

“ For two years running,
main-line traditional economists
have been right on the money
about .the size. The non-tradi-
tionalists. the supply-riders,
have told ns there is some sort
of magic of lower interest rates
and real growth, which will
solve the deficits.

“ Bat while the traditionalists

have been right about the
numbers they have been wrong
about the consequences.

"It is not that foreigners
have bought United States
Treasury debt, as some claim.

Only about 7 p.c. of our defidt
has been financed by foreign
capital; rather our own banks
have kept our capital home to

a greater extent than say ten

years ago. We have loaned less

to the developing countries, for

example. We have invested less

in Europe.

"All of this has put us in

front of the pack on Wall
Street in believing that infla-

tion is getting lower. We
started using the phrase * dis-

inflation * back in late 1980

Building society

investor limits

to be scrapped
By RICHARD N'ORTHEDGE

THE GOVERNMENT is small societies from becoming

about to announce the end oyercommitted to a small group

Th"'“i°g
r

=r societies support
budding societies to accept-

^troductjon of sucil pru.

mg no more than -o0,000 dential limits, but have dis-
from any one investor. In- agreed with the Chief Registrar,

stead, societies will have Michael Bridgeman, over the

new prudential limits based form they should take. It had
on a percentage of their been hoped that he would pi

accptc duce a guidance note 1:

For the major societies these autumn so that limits could he

new investor ceilings wiH be ch“S^ on April 8, to coincide

manr times higher than the with the date on which the

£50,000, and will pave the way clearing banks win move onto

for the societies to compete the composite income tax™ more fW IarSCr SyS
£Zngh a statement on the

The Inland Revenue has
_

imminent, possibly

caned a meeting with represen- even coming this week, there

tatives of the Building Socie- « now a strong possibility that

ties' Association for tomorrow, the implementation date may
and the association itself last beaelayed.

^ ...

week held meetings with the The B S A s meeting with the

Chief Registrar of Friendly Chief Registrar last week fob

Societies, their Government- lowed another which they had
appointed watchdog. called the previous week m the

At present no investor can hope of receiving an answer

deposit more than £50,000 with before April,

anv building societv. and no The prudenhal limits now
couple more than £60,000. There being considered by Mr Bridge-

js no limit to the number of man would restrict a sodety

societies at whidi deposits can from accepting a deposit from

be made, however. Hie ceiling a single investor which would

was raised from £15.000 to represent more than 1 p.c. of

roo ooo in 1981. and to the its assets. In addition, all

present limit in 3982. deposits representing more
The effect is that societies than U p.c. of assets would not

have to turn down investment be permitted to total more
from savers who reach the limit, than 3 p.c It is emphasised,

and cannot even credit interest however, that these limits

to their accounts. have not been finalised.

The limits were originally For the £20 billion Halifax.

Imposed bv the Revenue in con- however, a 1 p.c. limit would

section with the composite rate allow it to accept £200 million

of income tax which societies from a single investor. If a new
pav on behalf of Investors, but absolute maximum ceiling is

because the limits have no fiscal not imposed, larger societies

effect the Revenue is prepared are likely to set a voluntary

to consider their complete limit, sav of £150,000. Even
elimidation. such a limit would allow the

The Chief Registrar, however, societies to engage in a fierce

believes that some form of war for larger savings, how-
limits are necessary to prevent ever.

Midland approves

Greenwell purchase
By ANNE SEGALL

MIDLAND BANK'S 60 p.c. have thus been complex, with
owned merchant banking sub- Midland insisting that the
sidiary. Samuel Montagu, has Greenwell acquisition should
been given Midland’s blessing form part of a wider strategic

to take full control of stock- plan.

brokers W. GreenvreUJs Co, it Midland made it dear jester-
was announced yesterday. day that the acquisition of
Terms of the deal were not Greenwell has the “full sup-

disdosed 'but are expected to port" of both Midland and
value Greenwell at around £30 Aetna Life, the giant American
million, including the 29-9 p.c. insurance company which owns
stake bought last May. It is 40 p-c. of Montagu.

3'**: swftss A
“

mance
P1
^teria

JMl perfaP Montagu with any extra capitalmance criteria. needed to complete the acqui-
The news follows weeks of sition of Greenwell, and to

speculation that Midland was finance its plan to become a
reluctant to support Montagu’s primary deafer m the new gilt-

expansion plans because of lie edged market being developed
own by the Bank of England.

ROBERT OAKESHOTT examines the end-product of worker-owned businesses

ONE’S OWN AXE TO GRIND

potential drain on its

scarce capital resources.

Midland itself is embarking ship cou
Setting up a primary dealer-

uld require a capital- in-

on a £600 million capital-raising jection of £25_million. Applica-
exerdse which it badly. needs lions to the Bank of England
to boost its capital ratios fol- have to be submitted by the
lowing losses in America last end oF March.
ye2T’ .. . , . . . . . ,

Midlaifd said yesterday that
, P10 weekend deasion to take Greenwell will fortn a key part
full control of .Greenwell repre- of a ncw S5rameI Monta^ Jub.

^^rtant cominitment sidiary which will be “the pri-

i2JS_nd ,
t0 Mont

,

agu 5 f
“i

ur« marv vehicle for participation

Sf"
eS2?enJ “ a key part of bv Midland Bank group in

the Midland group. UK and international capital
When Montagu bought the markets."

feS™*1 —
,

on® In anticipation. Midland hasB
f? merchant set up a capital markets corn-banks to move into stockbrok- mittee under the chairmanship

!?* ~ lt envisaged expanding of Ernest Brutsche, a key Mid-
rt.10 °0.E;C but not con* land executive, involving senior
sidered full ownership. executives from Montagu and
Negotiations for full control Greenwell as well as Midland.

Forecasts see strong growth
THE FALL in the pound against rekindle inflation in Britain. As
the dollar is expected to pro- long as the Chancellor sticks
vide a majofr boost to the to tight fiscal and monetary
Bntish economy, according to policies, inflation will bi* badetwo leading forecasts out today, down to 5 p.c. bv the end of

t
T
5
e f° re?aste» from the the year after peaking at 6 p.c.London Business School and in the spring

5 p
the Confederation of British

-

xh_ rnnr r.' r
Industry, also agree that the rf Bnb

^
h

negative effect of high interest hnlli^h
7

ln
an

^.
rates will be relatively small. ^

months trends survey. ThisTbe London Business School shows that industry is now as
says 1985 could be the best year optimistic about the prospects
for economic growth in Britain for outout as it was a year ago
since 1973, with output forecast while the export outlook is the
to nse by 31

* p.c Of that, h best since 1977, despite the
p.c- represents output made up shadow of higher interest rates

strike comes “Firms are taking advantage
to its expected end. But for of the lower pound to increasehigher interest rates, growth their exmrfiL” j»m
could have reached 4 p.c"
The LBS rejects suggestions C B I’s economic situation

that tbe fall in sterling will committee.

LAST WEEK in particular, and
the past three months more
generally, were rather good for

file polychrome band of radicals

who see employee-owned busi-

nesses and similar ventures as
among the more promising
developments of our times.

lit is true that the support of
pohtidans remains, with a few
notable exceptions, lacklustre and
tepid. But real incremental pro-

gress seems to be happening
without them.

The most eye-catching event
recently was the third annual
meeting of the National Freight
Consortium. Among companies
which are substantially owned by
their individual employees, NFC
is easily the largest. The number
of its shareholders who turned up,
well over 1,500, is not far short
of bogey for attendance at the
annual Liberal Assembly.

Harrogate’s spanking new con-
ference centre was the chosen
venue. If fchere is further growth
in the popularity of this event
there may well come a time when,
as with the Tory and Labour party
conferences, only Brighton and
Blackpool will have the facilities

to cope with tbe numbers.
Those who gathered at Harro-

gate had solid grounds for self-

congratulation. The latest set of
accounts which, they had to ap-
prove showed a trading profit in-

crease of more than 100 p.c. from
£11*2 million to £25-3 million.
They also had grounds for

pleasurable satisfaction. At the
dose of business came the an-
nouncement of the latest indepen-
dent valuation of N F C’s shares.
Their value has now climbed to
within striking distance of £10
compared with the £1 which em-
ployee punters who took part in

the pioneering workforce buyout
three years ago had to subscribe.
Between 80 and 90 p-C- ofNF Cs

shares are hefld by its employees,
members of their dose families
and its pensioners. In his chair-

man's statement Sir Peter Thomp-
son noted that another milestone
had been passed in the last finan-

cial year. More than half of the
23.000-odd employees are now
also shareholders.

Less publicised, anyway at
national level, than that great
meeting at Harrogate was an
event on Deeside the day before.
At the works of Harrison

Monarch a new production line
was opened by the Duke of Edin-
burgh. Tbe new line produces
cold rolled steel sections.

It incorporates important tech-

nical-innovations of British design.
Its main components and machin-
ery were designed, built, supplied

and installed by Manchester Gold
Rollers.

By workforce numbers NFC
comes easily top of the country's
league table of firms which, are
substantially employee-owned.
MCR falls at the other end. The
numbers who work there are
below double figures.

In its size and its youthfulness,
though not in some other respects,
MCR resembles the new genera-
tion of workers’ cooperatives, the
numbers of which have been grow-
ing at a quite astonishing rate
over the past few years.

According to George Jones, a
former senior executive with Uni-
lever and since 1982 the director
of the Government-funded Co-
operative Development Agency,
the total population of these ven-
tures passed the 1,000 mark at the
torn of the year. He estimates that
in 1984 alone 500 new co-opera-
tives Were registered,

In the majority of cases it is

probably true that these new co-
operatives represent something of
an “ alternative " business culture.
Critics tend to stress that their
promoters are likely to be more
interested in ecology than eco-
nomics.

Hence one familiar stereo type

—

the real ale and coconut matting
co-operative. Another focuses on
the 'Combination of quasi-political
motives and ratepayers' money
which has enabled quite a number
to come into existence. In the
limiting case they are dismissed
as little more than debating
societies whidi survive on the
rates.

But compared with the few

which may match this stereotype,

there are many more which do

not. The great major! tv. accord-

ing to George Jones, are charac-

terised by hard work, commit-

ment and* a job flexibility which

many conventional firms would

envy.

It is almost certainly true, any-

way. when their greater efforts are

taken into account, that workers

in these new ventures accept

lower rates of pay than many of

their counterparts in conventional

business. On the margin these

co-ops are almost certainly an

example of ** workers pricing

themselves back into jobs.”

What is true, on the other hand,
is that because of both their

nature and their values these new
co-ops are unlikely to have much
impact on mainstream business

over the foreseeable future. Their
leadership comes characteristically

from young people with back-

grounds in community and social

work and in the humanities. They
are not, or anyway not yet, places
where you should expect to find

many engineering graduates or
people with, high technology quali-

fications.

Example

Sir Pater Thompson, chairman of
National Freight—more than half
of the 23,000 employees are

shareholders.

Though its structure is also

different, it is perhaps its engin-

eering leadership which distin-

guishes Manchester Cold Rollers

from the typical workers’ co-op

which we have been considering.

Its two directors. Steve Cadney
and Mike Baldwin, both have
degrees and practical experience

in mechanical engineering.

What makes them unusual is

that they decided to set up MCR
not as a conventional capitalist

business but as a substantially

employee-owned one,

As a matter of fact they now
argue that the business would have
gone bankrupt two years ago if it

had been a straightforward private

company. For that structure would
not have given them the necessary
flexibility to weather what was a
very severe crisis.

Since then, on the other hand,
MCR has made remarkable pro-
gress. Friday's ceremony on Dee-
side is excellent evidence of that
But there are other examples:
MCR has developed and started

selling last year toe only British-

made heavy duty padlock for

bicycles. After some early difficul-

ties it now looks as if a rapid
sales increase, overseas as well
as in the home market, is in
prospect
Though its size is still small and

its history short the experience of
MCR exhibits two important

parallels with that of the famous

group of co-operatives based on.

Mondragon in the Basque pro-

vinces of Spain. For like tiicnx it

has shown a combination of

dynamism on the one hand - and

a capacity to weather hard times

on the other.#

And that brings us on to what

is perhaps the single most impor-

tant new source of satisfaction

for employee ownership radicals

which has surfaced over Hie past

few months.

This is a study of lie experience

of the Mondragon co-operatives

during the current recession

which will shortly be published

and which the authors have kindly
allowed me to see in advance.
They are Keith Bradley from the.

London School of Economics and
Alan Gelb. who works for the
World Bank.
They are no strangers to Moo-

dragon. This new study of Mba-
dragon during the recession com-
plements their earlier one of
those Basque co-operatives dur-
ing the long expansionary phase

‘

of the Spanish economy published
in 1933. -

In their first study these
authors produced compelling
evidence for tbe view that the
Mondragon co-operatives had out-
performed their convemtiocal
capitalist coujitenparts in tiie. ex-v.

pa n sionary phase of the ecosKnitic
qyde.

About the second study fc it

enough to say that they reach the
same coudusron- Using an array
of different polities and mech-
anisms but aft .of them related, to
their co-operative stroctares, the
Mondragon enterprises have

Christopher Elides is on holi-

day. His Lombard Street Column
will be back on March 11.

managed every successfully to
contain the unemployment winch
has engulfed the Basque economy
over the past five years.

Sir Peter Thompson, in his
chairman's statement ' to

' Hip.

shareholders of NFC, hinted
at a shift of policy in the same
direction. For he wrote that for
such a company forced redun-
dancy could only be used as a
last resort. -.

What now seems inescapable is

that, other things being equal,
the employee-owned firm will go
to much greater lengths to avoid
making labour redundant than
would a conventional - capitalist

firm.

Robert Oakeshott is managing
director of Job Ownership Ltd.

BL ginger group oul

to censure boanl

A DRIVE Is barng stated by lbs
j

British Loyfcmd shiivhelden'

'

ginger group to censure Hie board
j

of the State-controlled company.
The move is being made by

Noat Falconer, Manchester-based
head of the group. He is appealing
to mdivhhul harehoMors to sup-
port a motion he wants to table

at the company's annual meeting
|

later this yeor.
The motion sags that share-

holders consider that TO years and
£2-3 brlNon of government money
is sufficient to return B L to true

profitability end regret that this

has not been achieved.
Mr Falconer is urging share-

holders to unite to Mm at 223
BiwnhaN Moor Lane, Hud Grove,

j

Stockport, to force the motion on

,

Hie agenda and provoke e debate
j

about the future of the company.

Employees take

Telecom options
ONE in three British Telecom
employees have joined the
newly privatised company's
share option scheme enabling
them to buy at 168p a share in

five years time.

Out of 229.000 staff eligible,

83,000 have contracted to save

an average of £33 a month,
ranging from £10 to £100, over

the five year period.

They have taken out options
on nearly 121 million out of

the 135 million on offer. Tbe
option is linked to a regular
savings plan with the Halifax
Building Society.

British Telecom has had to

hammer out a special formula
with the Inland Revenue to

arrive at the option price
because the shares are only
being traded in their partly
paid form.
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Watchdog queries Leeds merger
j

/ •. V Mi
THE Chief Registrar of Friendly A spokesman for the Leeds re-advertised. He hopes to make

1
’- fourth- a dedsaoa as soon as possibleprocedure used in the country's biggest soaety, said yesterday: afterwards, but even a positiveEftPIPrV WP ro n n.k c-Mnn^ . : i . —• •

Societies is querying the voting Permanent,
J in the

-r*«-_tjh« i£2?
eS we re not

m
saying anything at decision co*uQd mean tbe Aj«r3merger^—the proposed, link of present as it would be prejudi- 1 date having to be put back.

biggest^ever building

tbe Leeds Permanent with the rial to the case.” *i._ r-u- * -» ^
Leeds & Hoit)cdc. The intervene r. ,

December the Chief Re§i

of the Government - ti.il
M ' n?dei5°od- ^however, strar approved a merger be-

appointed .watchd^lSeans^hat SOme. investors did.not re- tween .the much smaller Bristol

when
t
we perceived that world

oil prices had probably peaked.
And we stuck to that belief
when we perceived that Fed
efiairman Paul Volcker would
stay with an anitiAiflatforiaTy
mbnetoy pdikg.”

James Srotles

Se£6^5 bin^nmSwr mav not 2!" vptine .PfP^ by the Economic and SteoiTd bufldiig
statutory penod before the societies, but only after ad-

-lanntti
^ meeting, and that some received jwirning his meeting and then

K
Investor*; in the two empties

00 pspers at aU* criticising the Bristol Econo-investors, in toe two societies
The ^ RegIstrar,

s Qffice mids voting procedure.
*
' nly say that the meet- Itt that instance some inves-

adjoumed “ so that the tors had not had 21 days’

akeT could have
‘Si “SI

of the “transfer of encage- 2* opportunity to provide fur- criticism of the

ments” is also ne<£sary and ther i oformaboo on the voting.”

a hearing between him and the .Although there was much
two societies was held m Lon- criticism, at the Leeds Penn-
don last Thursday. ™* avestars’ meeting of £1?

^iik
Confiradion is usually a for- ^ec handshakes for lirec- comSiend?d Srt hS*TboxesmaUty and announced at the j»re, ^ °ierger was approved v.

futnr»
end of the hearing. In this case, 166.947 votes to 9,800, -rj?1^ p^.3nent TO1Je-_
however. Chief Registrar wrindmig proxies. fSSE^ ^ than have tSm^enf^o audi-
aeann^ woum oe adjourned to provide the arliBtioaal unfor- tors. It is understood, however.

™.“«Jjeeds Fennaneot pro- nattoa this week, but the new that there Is no querying of the
rated further details of how its date for toe Chief Registrar’s smaller Leeds A Holbeck’s
voting had been conducted, meeting will then have to be procedures.

After April 5th, the
numberofopportunities for
reducing your tax liabilities

will be cut; at a stroke.

You could end up pay-
ing unnecessary tax for the
whole financial year.

Worse still, unclaimed tax
relief may be lost for good in
certain circumstances.

Our booklet sets out a
concise checklist of areas where
you may be able to save money
on tax.

Telephone Roger Bruce on
01-928 2000 foryour copy.

Before April 5th it’s fee.
After that it’s worth nothing.

Ernst &Whinney
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Pluralistic confusion] Sears puts new twist on Foster biet
out of U.S. inertia

OKLY twa or three weeks a=o
rt

j
wa

5 .
fashionable r 0 jfe

moderately bullish about the

5£l
PeC£J0r 8 b “d 8et-cuttio!;

deal between the Reacan
Administration and the Con-
gress. Although the almost in-
terminable process for fixing the
fiscal 1986 budget ithe Ameri-
can financial vear begins in
October) bas only just’ begun
such hopes already appear tobe .almost pathetically mis-
placed.

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY’

There is nothing like spend-
ing a week m Washington for
reminding one of how formid-
able are the obstacles in theway oF progress towards a
package which will substan-
hally lower the federal budget
deficit.

.It goes without saving that
virtually everybody, with the
exception of one or two of the
more loopily messianic supplv-
siders, is convinced of the
urgent need to achieve .cuts.
The problem, as ever, is trying

A * WEEKEND confirmation fromQ Sears Holdings that it was

I Ir^I It I ATM, “looking at” the Foster
Brothers takeover battle throws
an entirely new dimension into

Equally, it does not seem toe jffair.

likely that there will be ajgree- Sears has long been looking
men over $4 biUion-$5 billion for a United Kingdom takeover
worth of cuts in the grants Less than two years ago it came
given to state and local govern- up with a novel plan to rearma-
ments. The Administration's nise the British mail order in-
claim that state governments dustry, with itself a sort of znar-

Davicf

Brewerton

are running surplosses is mis- riage broker handing out finan-
leading because most of the dal support. The scheme came . .. . , r
money is tied up in social insur- to nothing. K1

«£ « efcnce to

fitfiMWS
matters.

^res. or SSTin%£a^5 P-c- range widely regarded as Do deal nar does it look like fifS*
270p 111 cash ***

By Matthew

Symonds
to construct a package which
will get through both bouses
°f Congress, one Republican,
the other Democrat-controlled,
and which will escape presiden-
tial veto.

A REPORT
FROM

WASHINGTON

_ -j **c«r ** no neai nor aoes u iook nice ~han»
a guide for fiscal prudence. doing so. Ages ago it expressed v,n,0 „ o,_ via aOther programmes which will its desire to expand into the en- _• )* iS5«S

e
c?

1 “e
be vigorously defended by the tertainment industry, but SL Valentine s Day,
sub-ccumnittees which deal with virtually all it has done in that ““mediately
them are rural housing subsi- area is to take an associate whether the acqtn-

dies. student loans, the Small stake in Central Independent £i“
on of Foster so soon a“?£

Busmess Administration, and Television.
,
pS

r£^?“eJ
0
L??.

If
.
0nls woaId

the export-import bank. Two problems stare Sears in mmt and fin^Sl ^SSrofs
it is precisely because the the face every tune it considers too far

E
rogrammes are quite small to making a move. The first is its _

'

egin with (though cumulatively own caution. The second is the u“ :**e JRiesfajpn of manage-
substantial) that it is hard, to Monopolies Commission. Sears 'it shou^la be rejnembered
get worthwhile cuts out of is so big in both shoes and bet- ™at Ha1

!fords did have its own
them. In many instances, mem- ting shops that any further “wpagement. sod that the
bers uf sub-committees are aggressive action in either area joa^or task tor Vara white was
being asked to vote themselves is bound to bring a reference. 10 its financial controls
out of a job and they will not it js also very big in retailing

00
a*.do it It may be long-rolling, outside shoes, but nowhere near wlBl

but it is also human nature. “monoDolv" activity. .
resul

,

t Halfords gener-

The hard truth is that unless n 1
.... ales The Foster offer

defence and wSalsSfitr 1
?,
ere aTt tw» subsidiary document shows Ward White

which bclwcn thin. ISSl pnrtllems. Scars^has a good hold,ng £22-1 million of cashWashington Isr^rLiSr1.^
find even two people who are president and were, needed to protected by the nog-fence of More imbaUtan^it has a^hare mHuln

2 ^
capab e. of. agVeefng how it Rive the deal a chance of stick- ^dential veto, cuts will be SgS SI? M^SeSSr onde^

W “ *”***
should be done. Allow for the “S together.

‘ cxcrucia£ii-hr haw! w P^ce thit consistently under- currencies.

fart Siat no special interest A Ithouch the so-called “ Dole
and allemfrts to build coalitions JSSLS*

gPOUp
'

s and Not included in thejwrrowings
group goes unrepresented and initiS " around coherent and politically-

^09pects- figure was some £13-5 mDlioii

that aspiring presid_ential can- Sanattemnt ^orLnrean ^ancM packages wiH continue ^ top clTall OuL S» h» ^S^SSSS^SeSiiS

real terms fords.
the day-to- .Although it is not disclosed in

didike*i Senate ^RepubUc^n^ £ produT ?" to founded
6 ZttpSEEofMM »d

facing difficult elecdK?“nix'r bLdSt tfiat was not h^fKas Jt is understandable that at
last five .years a legal battle has the Ua.ted Stat« company Hof-

year. House Democrats who see seen from ^5 mSn's Office of this early stage in the budget *«“ «““« «»« ^ |
state

5?T

P

S ^ TW ^2’
no particular reason to help jESa^mrat and Budget Ouite Pracess President should °f % ,ate «ha,rn,

T
an of

, Pi 8 nuUron
* related to™

the Administration out of it? Sf Jhc serious budget* tough because this Sir Charles Gore. ^ real terms fords.

difficulties and a second-term cutters within the AdminUtra- ,s aJmost certainly the last ?
J7I1Pac* ^ -Although it u:not djsdosed m

president in the White House rion were dependent uDon th« opportunity bis Administration ^
ay toisiness of bnt 11 ttie documents. I gather tiiat the

all have vasHy different political Dole mitiativ? succeedmg and will have to reduce domestic has not helped seotime at defmred consideration will be
requirements and it .will be seen when it becan to break uo a sP*nd“iff- Unfortunately, unless For all those reasons, Sears met by a selected property

tiiat we have a recipe for plu- couple of we^ks a »o because a
b? begins to demonstrate a flea- has “looked at” every retail- sale and leasebadk programme

ralirtic confusion out of which group of sector/ led b^Barry bdity which few people expert, ing takeover battle that has form
.
the. Halfords portfolio,

will flow only inertia. Go Idwater objected to the he wflJ not ®et much more than token place for libe past half This has just been revalued at

Under eis, circumstances. Send?d"urt on defenCiVnd M,
»f *• “ deendt Whether it will rhnose £36-5 ««

which are hardly new. it is a in", there was no fall-back
lookinS f°r. the battle for Foster Brothers book value of £26-4 umllioa.

bit suiprising that there was so plan. The implications for financial to jna^e a grand entrance to So the Halfords acquisition

much optimism around at the -ru" .. u e markets are rather disturbing, tbe takeover scene is a moot will have been completed with
beginning of the month* Never- j_£rA „ rrtn,™cf?n n?I The Federal deficit they wffi point, but speculators should little ‘strain on Ward White's
theless, the reasoning had a «r

C
r?Ii?C

)
®I
e
M
S
1° « have to fund will probably be not bank upon it. balance sheet, and if the Foster

certain plausibility. Jj ^r* **
4!?if,.

aS^^Sv si ^ifiicantlv above $200 billion MeanwbaJe, Foster is now deal is compIrted.net debt after
The election, it was a re,. P ri •f.

1
®: Stockman s a year UDtil 19ff7 when

the araniation would fail to London Trust from a lacklustre
prooaDiy less than 50 p.c. of general investment trust into a
shareholders funds. high growth venture capital
That would leave Ward White fund managed out of San

in a good position to accelerate Francisco,
the refurbisfoment programme Behind the scheme is the
already under way at Foster, United States West Coast ven-
which Is producing sales In- ture capital management group,
creases of around 30 p.c. at Hambracht & Qulst, which is
the branches concerned. sending its leading executives
On the profits front, Foster Is to London and Edinburgh to

expected to have made about £8 explain its plans for London
million for the year ending on
Thursday, while Ward White Although the scheme to take
estimates £15-25 million for its over the management has not
year ended in January. On yet,been accepted by the board,
that basis. Foster shareholders If 13 °“ly a matter of price,
are being offered a stake in the _

of the fundamental
combined equity close to the change m style which London
proportion of profits being con- ,

TrP3t will undergo, share-
tributed. holders will be given the option

Given the strength of the ^eir shares if they
Foster price. Ward may have 6® along with
to sweeten up Us offer a little

re°rSaiusation.

more if it is to be sure of win- Last week the indications

ning the day: much depends on we,re ‘bat they would be offered
what Foster pruiuces in its H d»sco°n* to assets of about 12
defence- P-c - ^ggestmg an exit price of

Speculators should beware SBSfnSSf
ntrwever, for the shares are T*.

.. . .. .

already at 204p well ahead of nil? £ ^
the current bid terms worth 2 s

184n. or 17On cash. control will bring tD an end theJ.OHV, or XMUP Ciwn.
acrimony which has been going

Investors, however,. will come on at London Trust for some
to no harm at all putting money time. At the last annual meet-
wto Sears where the shares at ing. a group of private investors
78p are selling at about ten opposed the re-election of cen-
times estimated 1984^5 earn- tain directors. Big institutional
togs. holders back the board, but in

How Ward White most wish return demanded, changes in
it were big enough to bid for style-

Sears. Although the H & Q plan has

XVT r-t i been brought to Loudcm Trust

West Coast angfle trom tte subside, it neverthe-P less represents as radical

to London Trust o£ style 35 51 “ *0B!*b]&

LEADING institutional investors H & Q has built up a pfceno-
ivill be shown detailed plans menal reputation for picking
within the next week to convert the winners, and staying with

them, in - the venture capital
business. Every one rtf its fowls
which ha? shown a compound »
rate of annual growth, adjusted’ - *

for inflation, of over 20 parkin-
*

'•

dollar terms over the last five
years.

The plan is to liquidate”iHe ' a
existing London Trust portfolio, - S
valued at some £100 miCioii

"
net. within the next year and
put.25 p.c. into H & Q venturer9 *

capital sucgosticns. ye
The bulk of the cash , how*

34
.

ever, will be going into “mezza- X.
nine financing.'* This
stage of development of a mm-iV

—— u -

stage of development of a com-'y
pany behveen the “ veatere-ftF“»v uciircra me ~ vwimn-ii. .

capital " beginnings md 'ife&t 1 **

public flotation. - __v • iljt

The hiatus m new puiTi^P
offerings of technology stocks-—
in America has left a larged ^number of companies lookinged

'

to mezranine financing to-qamit"L
them forward to flotatroir^Ttr e
the next couple of years.

Risks are lower than^^fe tfl
venture capital, but such fund- *"

tog can still be complet^^rt 3

attractive rates for the fihan-d

by the companies comings to 1

1

market, it wiD be placed in ever ; 1

larger proportion into venture i
capital, until by the end of a.

»

decade London Trust wil? fr» i"
running as a traditional H L Q ,
fund.

Hie shares of London Trust 1

are well np with events, bo?
existing holders should sit tight

’

and wonld-be new investors
watch for any signs of weak- t •

ness. But even buyers at tedav's . .

price, although they may inakA f"
nothing if they deode not *<? t
along with the new schemfe;' are -

unlikely to be disappointed.
'

“V,,*,

pe election, it was argued, .swdat« “tw a year .HDta ™»7. «ben
had quite fundamentaUv revenue-raising can be expected

agg4 *«
,
b^ debate. 2 SSSim?cES&£ to **“ agend

;-
Walter Mondale, who consist- _{.*» Hf.rp.nT hut nnT <nrr- Although very much a sep-

« U
V

a^0“tod higher taxes tacularit effective^ chaiman, *»j* ‘racjc, ft is begkroing to

f*
!e8st,R»rt elution Pete Domenid. will try to build as ^ J*®se. who are dis-

to the deficit, had been over- - bi-nartisan maioritv for the to despair sbrakl start
wheknmgly defeated in Novem- D |an ^-fairh can then be sent on diverting their energies and
ben That meant that for the g rhe HoVse of Representatives. w 3
first time m several years tax u„ ir. c „ j-„_.

the budget bobbles miserably
increases were off the agenda from ditch to fence, radical tax

COMPUTERS Michael Becket

The risk game
of double or

mg side of the ledger.
Jn particular, the Ad:

tion, or more accurate!]
Director David Stockm
detected a new wi!
among the Sena re Ref
to be genuinely toi
domestic spending cuts.

among the Senate Republicans President’s Economic Advisers WITH Prism tumbling into computers panicked: Aeorn had
to be. genntoely tough on

^Actoitof I
s M agreeable joke. Mr Reagan roceiVershto ud Aeon just got wrong, the

.
market.had

domestic spending cuts.
Sition's S^sads^s tfS hi

^L
very^ fame

-
for e?n.°- hauled back from the brink in evaporated, the pnee codd not

Mr Stockman knew that the Lra * mists a“d his previous chan-- recent weeks, customers, in- be maintained. As with any
Administration’s budget recom- ffl en. Murray Wiedenbaum and yestors and companies are company of wtodi continuous
mendations would not find much 1110 d0WB ’ or even Martin

.
Feldstein. greatly irri- gating a dearIS to the gn»wth .is expected, the market’so„um ul»iuiu mum tarmin^iPil I : IT- gening a clear lesson in roe , ——3support in Congress because terminateu. fated him by bleating, on about realities of the computer busi- disappointment is. extreme and

the burden of reductions fell Fierce resistance will
.
be tbr defitit This Mr Sprinkel n€SS undermines confidence,

exdnsively on domestic pro- mounted to the Administrationis will not do. He will content . _ .. , . A rnrn was not the anlv one
grammes while the defence intention 0f slashing fann sub- himself with attempting to J?c 5°ncll^2

0
^nn?,!S,‘ to overestimate demand,

build-up was to go ahead almost sidies from over $1d billion this engage the Federal Reserve In soani*g sales are not enough,
g

. . .
, stopped production

unimpeded. year to $10*5 bilUon in 1986 esoteric debate about its conduct .von need management as well: “J™ ““ g
oppea Vroaucaon

However. Mr Stockman had and $4-5 billion to J989. The of monetary policy which he consumers may benefit from cut- >°r one monro.

high hopes that the new Senate soaring dollar and coHapsiog believes to be technically incom- toroa competition but the One
is^ double or

majority leader. Bob Dole, agricuTtural land values bare petent casualty, rate is te One
would succeed in putting brought thousands of familv Mr Sprinkel enjoys this more makes

i

investors nervous, the Q ^ ev two^ __u
together a package which would farmers to the edge of ruin. It than anything, Mt Reagan will reversal can be viaously swift. ^ ^ust And vet the business
include many of the Admini- is inconceivable that Farm-Belt be pleased to have an adviser Computing is a paradigm of demands T0U always have a go
slraTinn'e nrnnncaTc huf whirli fnnowiSinpn will think that this whn dnec nn> nmffur ulvira anJ raniblliTm. Thp hattlia for buSI- * jik 1 ... “»stratioo's proposals but which congressmen will think that this who does not proffer advice and capitalism. The battle for busi- * * different analoev it

\ _
. .

e to be the Fed will do what it has ness forces accelerating innova-
is inning no the down escala

-

numbers on defence which had curtaihng subsidies. always done —turn a deaf ear. turn and better goods at lower
tor smP a„d yon get carried

MMfVkC Knit lit Cit/'K iMl * *

numbers on defence which had curtaihng subsidies. always done— turn a deaf ear. tion and better goods at lower
tor **stim°and \

P ric^v *udl unfettered
doi^ t0 penury.

_ __ __ _ _ _ .. _ . „ . , weeded out with painful con se- Both Acorn ;

THE MINING COLUMN By Colin Campbell in Khartoum quences. problems

Greenwich dazzled by

weeded out with painful conse- Both Acorn and Fnsm had

quences other problems as well. Acorn

*safi “.sl-to: %^.&JErZ2iingly sudden. Acorn for Q~r th»
instance was the darling of the Sremrfh^^nH

C
tpnflritv «k*

City—hardly surprising since ht
liFu native compaiu.es, wmai in-_ r.l_ if Min'B cDiu|>aiuca, winuu

Jnfflionnotenea np sales ot too nnuion
T B M ^ ahnrHvp intrv in

Sudan gold prospects ^ ”
. r .. . . , . . . being suspended at the begin- hit snags as wefi, with the

AFRICA is a continent for the continued accommodation is is ran by John Rown tree, tech- of tb^ mooth at 28p. break-down of a distribution
very patient : two things alone largely dependent on assur- nical director of Pancontmentiil -Hermann Hanser the chair- deal for the Oric home com-
a.re certain—that tbe sun will ances that agreements wrth Mining for TO years up to 1982 ™ w ^ine from

^

'beft- worth P*t« fthat too has gone into
nse and that it will set. But. foreign companies are hon* and leader of the team which Sore^ aanElOO^million*at the receivership), the robot kits
amid the economic chaos and cured. located the Paddington gold Z ofX raarkeL to

”? itolHra did not sell; and the Wren wnaH
political uncertainty in tbe Greenwich plans to pour deposits in Western Australia.

at
H

y,est little chance of business computer for which it

continent's largest country— crude bars at Gebeit containing The. prospect of Hunter being able to realise his cash) was also agent, was delayed,
tne Sudan—a gold mine nas gQ pc. Vvbich would be re- declaring “We've got a mine” a t the price Olivetti is rescuing This sort of sudden sickness
been discovered and proved.

t0 gDOd delivery purity in is some way off yet, but the the company and taking control, among companies seemingly set

amid the economic chaos and oured.
political uncertainty in the Grec
continent's largest country

—

1 • • • T hi

c. between them, he and fel- buyers and investors nervous. If
Greenwich Resources, which London and then sold. group has identified deposits at

last week converted to P L C nj C group's other interests
Mwrai Mnnni triiich may just

status and will soon be granted
j,erc include, the Nubian desert !“rn int0 * commercial proposi- ..... , . - ,

a London Stock Exchange list- and Jebel Negeim, and the Nile tjon - have only 06 0 p.c. Sinclair’s oirtpnt, and the maker
tog, is about to confirm that Valiev, in total, Greenwich has

.
Platinum has yet to be found Prism was the main distribu- of the BBC computer are not

one of its four exclusive gold 23 areas of gold mineralisation, in commerica! quantities in tor for Sinclair taking about 70 safe, what about more modest
exploration areas is commer- 0 f which justifies a pro- Australia, but Ihe Mnnni Munni p.c of tbe output to the retail enterprises, they ask.

dally viable and that a mining gramme of more detailed ex- find is similar to the character- trade, and this time last year it Without a regular flow of new
operation will soon be under- p| oration. *stks found in South Africa and looked as if one could extrapo- models and improvements on
way and a first gold-bar pour- Further afield, Crcenwich has United States. late sales to the stratosphere. existing products, any maker is

tog not far off. interests in Canada, where its Further exploration work is Credulity born oF success reckoned to have become com -

Kingdom in recognition of its which should raise C$15 million has seven other platwnm
,
~~ - --r . - - 'u, ^

85 p.c. British share ownership, and in Venezuela—where gold exploration properties in the I
again thought Acorn and geared fail-safe attempts at entering

has spent $3 million at the and possibly diamond properties Ptibara and Yilgarn areas of I
production to the assumption new nmrkets are in t»l since aH

Gebeit ifineTin tbe Red Sea are under
_
investigation. With Western Australia, plus inter-

'

saIe® wonld con hnue geometric easting areas will, be under

bills area. 1.000 miles away the technical capabilities or ests in 20 gold prospects.
from the drought problem and Robertson Research, the h&nt Quarterlv reports should i,. I exponential mcrea« ana m mc Acorn has been saved because
with no water problems of its for additional areas of interest worth readin|,-

““ ** busv euphona fmled to Kero its B B C computer despite be-
own. to bring the mine to pro- is on.

8 precise track of the retail off-
inff four ^ps^ & stfli faster

duction. Greenwich Resources is a w
,

some rctul?* than roost business machines

Geh«if- W1C nririnailv dis- share which is obviously sensi- 301110 IUlJCag[0 shortfalls, sales were not quite ten ^ price. And be-

in S f the live to world gold prices and is - „ , & what had been supposed ca^e there are good ideas and

h nE h?pri wnrked not immune From the senti- IH rreOCllCS Both companies were left with research in tbe company. Bnt

fnr -floo Srs ments ronning against the
,

piles of goods. At. current rates aLco for the enormous market
ntcrnutti-ntij for 0,0 . j Sudan. It has also not transr THE Anglo American invest- of interest the higher cost of base, which is the reason exist-

Stanley Eskell, Australian- iQto a public limited company Toronto and back home and of Acorn’s BBC and Electron lurch,
bom managing director of incorporated in England with a now the market awaits the terms I

Greenwich, indicates that whep London listing for nothing. A of the proposed Orange Free
grades are announced Gebeit capital-raising exercise could State gold mines merger,
will challenge some of the well be in the wings. „„„ DIVIDENDS DIARYwdl challenge some of the well be in the wings. Meanwhile one romoanv witi,
established rich mmes at the The cautious should wait ^ obvious ^nae hasother end of the African con- until Greenwich officially con- g-dlv attoariS? S* TODAY Finata: Kean and Scott.

u
T-- h ^re^d

tiiJr
,cro
T^:

BnL in a muvitrv where in- takeo hold of mining sources in intpchnanf iT:.iaM.v

TODAY Finals: Kean and Scott, 1 Paper Mill, Standard Telephones
McAlpine 1 Alfred 1. MJcrovitec.

J
ana Cables.tinent. 8rm< the excitement that hai au“HO

7 McAJpme Alfred . Microvrtec, ana Gables.

,

Bnu in a where ip- m cJSSTM HER. ^ wI«™C“h«&w,dowWvas pjsrrffi&rss ^**anceof aneconomy whichhas Sudan calm before coi^ittmg
mineral rights in the Free hert and Pitt. Thomas Nation- Vending fedi^c^Cowe tT),

clearly fallen into decay, is rresn tunas- jh ui snarenoiaers e*
t ^ wide Transport Fisons. Foreign * Colonial Invst,

under possible threat what whn have ridden with Green- in“ _ _ ... . . .
p Imperial ' Chemical Industries,

he that ivich to date should hold on. ..
Last year Freddies extended T“ErgL._iS.. --» *)

Imperial ' -Chemical Industries,
TUESDAY Finals* Amstrad

j
Ley's Foundries and Engineering.assurances can there be that wich to date should hold on. I*ast

.
>ear

.

.FredoiRS extCBdefl 1UH)vaj. cuu,ui,» »»
the eeld will acluallv be turned Even in Africa, patience has its *he prospecting n^its held by Consumer Electronics, Energy New-bold and Burton, Ratcliff

Intn ™«nte for driiverv rewards. President Brand, and mean- Recovery Investment Corpora- (Great Bridget, SKF AB. Wik
torllion markete , - while has an agreement with tion S A. First Scottish American iiams Holding^

l
(u°,

““toon marhem r,« TJnnfoi. fn- Free Stale Gednld whereby it Trust Gnqualand Exploration toterims: Arbuthnot Gort
8
°«^vT

^at mining companies Xt S ilUHtCr lOF shares 20 nc. of the profits de- Etoa^ce Company, “tnvest Securities Trust. Bracken Mines,
wdl.be permitted to continpc

. ^LPfiL*1 ing in Success - Equities. Ladies FI I Group. Kinross Mines,
running their own- operations! AllSSI ft Tli3tllllllll

r

/
vea

,

rFm mjam” operations in pride, Marley, Miss World, OaaJid Leslie Gold Mines, Raiue Indus-
r 1 1 ^ , I.*—

j

juauiiuin a certam area. Grnuo Holdines. Reuters: Van- tries. Teleftision. Tlnirel RnlH
running their own- opcratioosV ^||gg][e platinum

Stanley Eskell has heard f ...
the questions before And gives IN\TSTORS wanting a plal*“the que*idons before And gives INVESTORS wanting a plafi* to company’s

_
last

a pragmatic reply: first, the num play in Australia should accounts mineral and partiopa-

Group Holdings, Reuters! Van- tries, Teiefusion, Unisel Gold
last tage Securities, Vantona ViycUa. Mines, Winkelhaak- Mines,

ipa- Interims: Intercurope Techno- FRIDAY Finals: Brahma Miller

ffovermn-nt je si uc share- consider Hunter Resources, an tion rights were written down Ia®' serrices* Ramar Textiles, 3rd Group. Crouch ( Derek I, Phoenix

feT^to the tenure and. coloration company established to a nominal value.J&b year 9hr F^res: Johosoo Matthcy.
.

-iccond International Monetary in 1932 and brought to Ihe they should be worth a few «^v.. /,» __*nsenms. Bri^ A&sets,_ court.

{
econo international Monetary in iww uiuurui 10 roe mey suuuiu

und World Bank goodwill and stockmarket one year Jatcr. It pennies more.
WEDNESDAY Finals: Bibby fJ)

|
ney Pope (Holdings). High-Point

and Sous, Insight Group, Olives
| Services Group.

If •

r I*

(Aktiosttlskabot IQftbaiihavns Handelsbank)

The Annual General Masting of Sftarriholcferg
H»W btheMon Monday, March 18,^19S5,« 6.00 p.m.

atthe Befla Canter, Center Boutovard, DK-2300 Cc^onhagen S., Denmark.
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Accounts 1984 2. WmvShatwforup.-toDKr. 246 mWioft,wKch, 4^ ‘
‘

dservtionofliwBoartrtDiractots.aretobe

Copnihag«nHari<lm»flkdead(irimrKainBMndtBfta
Annual Goiural Mwtirg ofShnnhaMMSlhata tSvWand
of 1 5 per cent bn dadaradfor 1984.

ProfitandLowAccount:

1988
DKr.mflL

OhMamLIntenet
andcomnnaion
rsoaivad........
Intanetpeid ....

7,078.7
-C342.1

S.57BB
-4.033.0

Natincopie
from Imorast and
commission..... 1

Otherontbify
incom*

lb) wholly or partly in thafarm of shares, which, as ?
’ ’

part oftheterm*ofoneormoreofih« bard kwnx- J
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~
tunra pre-emption ifphis in ranpnetofsuch bond m * * a
loans as carry sharesubscription rights. -•

1.738.8

S76.9

1J38.5.

476.3

Pmfftbefore
expenses, etc
Salaries and

The subscription shag tata place wrftWna subscripts! --

period determined bythaBond of Directore, andthe
Board of Directors shall, atthe same tana, determine ta
what extent the new shares shaB cany dhddend in re-^

—

spect of the rfiatribution naxtfcKowing.

pensione 1,184.8 1.10G-2
Otherexpenses 629-2 1.693.5 463.8-1.568,8

The new shares shall rank pari passu with and be avti- -. r>.
»«to the same roguSatlorw asate sedating shares In. •

the Bank.The newshares shsl consequently be nagb- rt- ...

tiaUemstnimantBandbeinadsoutlobaBrer.biit -
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'

nc*be restricted si thee access to exercise pre croptiuu '-

autocriptlon rights as regards future share capita • ^*ncnww3. _ __ • —
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THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS
Sport::; ON 5 CASES

City waits to

hear ICI break

billion barrier
IMPERIAL Chemical Industries heavy chemical industry. In

looks set Id break through the December, it demonstrated its
c*l«l in uiwn uuuu 9u lmv ^ — .

£1 billion pre-tax profits barrier determination to move Jonvarfl

when announcing preliminary with its S750 million (£630 mil*

figures for 1934 on Thursday, licnj purchase of the (bemical

AU the signs that the group
will achieve this target have
bs.cn in. evidence throughout
the year. Quarterly profits have
moved steadily ahead. aj-Jmina-

ring in a nine mouths total of
£730 million pre-tax—more than
it has made in any previous

full year.
For the fourth quarter, mar-

ket analvsts are

arm of the American Beatrice

group.
This was the biggest bid yet

by a British company in Amer-
ica and it immediately made
I C I a world leader in special-

ised chemical and materials.

All this has led to a dramatic

re-rating for the shares. The
British institutions have been
impressed by the new leader-

around £255 million (£174 mil- ship and the flow of higher

lion) indicating some £1-04 profits. More important, per-

IC chairman John Harvey )mh
. reporting fourth - quarter
Hgwr#« an Thu radar.

billion- pre-tax for 1964 «sfast
13o5s £619 million.

The company has also com-
mitted itself in the restoration
of the former dividend levels

of 1979—adjusted for inflation

—as soon as possible.

Although this is not expected
to be achieved this year a rise

in the final payment to 18p
(Up) is anticipated for a 50p
(2*p) total.

The group's new manage-
ment. under the cbacrniaiiship
oF John Harvey-Jones, has been
striving to cut 1C Ts vunerabil-
ity to the cycLical factor in the

haps, has been American en-

thusiasm for the shares. Many
investors there became aware
of the attractions of the com-
panv when it gained its Wall
Street “ Bid Board ” quote back
in November 1985.

In 1934, American buying
enthusiasm has been fanned by
the pound's fall against the
dollar wich has effectively made
the group cheaper to them than
some of its American counter-
parts. Since the summer the
share has risen by over 50 p-c.

to 882p. Impressive by any
standard.
The strength of the dollar will

also have been very beneficial

to earnings and profits overall
are expected to have been lifted

by some £70 million by virtue

of sterling’s weakness.
In fact there is another subtle

Irony in that a company with
such, a wide spread of opera-

tions, and considered a guide to

tbe strength of the British

economy, should derive nearly
half its profits from overseas.
AU the group's divisions have

been moving forward and the
agricultural and pharma-
ceutical activities should have
done particularly welL The
fibres. petrochemicals and
plastics activities also now
appear less susceptible to

seasonal downturns and
further progress should also
be made here.

Malcolm Locke

DOCHAS JUMPS

TO HEAD OF
TRIUMPH LISTS

By HOTSPUR
rjOCHAS, winning for the third time in as

many races over hurdles, galloped into

favouritism for the Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle at Cheltenham next month, with a

scintillating display at Punchestown on
Saturday.

Corals, Ladbrokes and Hills make him 6-1

favourite for the juvenile championship, half a point

longer than Mecca, after his 12-length defeat of the

outsider Blakes Sovereign

‘Technology*

Smith’s long
Bv ALAN SMITH in Hertogcnbosch, Holland

wait

HARVEY SMITH had never won a qualifying round

for the Volvo World Cup until yesterday, but he -L

and Sanyo Technology had the best of a five-horse.

jump-off that kept the
paessChsn, who bad purchased

packed Hertogenbosch Jta
..

audience on edge until

the final moment
Smith thought he would

|
have to be satisfied with a

i
minor placing yet again

I when .the German-bred Tech-

\ oology, going second, hit the

j

second of the six fences left

j

in for -the barrage.
'

The Yarkshi reman sent his

;
horse galloping on with typeial

|

determination after the mistake

]
and bis sharp turn into the

in the Jack, Peter and Paul

Doyle Hurdle.

Frank Berry allowed the
Mick Grassick-trained gelding
to race in znjd-division, until

moving him- ahead, at the
penultimate hurdle. His only
blemish or* an otherwise

Corbiere (Ben de Haan), whe continues his Grand
National preparation at Leicester today.

He's still improving. I was
slighted with the way he quick-
led and am very hopeful about

"He's
deli:

ened and am very hopeful
the Triumph.”

Another Punchestown winner
with a Cheltenham objective is

the Francis Flood-trained Lucisis,
who dominated the Diners Quo
'Chase, which he won by 12
lengths from Motor On.

Flood has the San AIL'ante
’Chase in mind for Lucisis, and

TODAY’S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

S- 9—Law Ventura
COURSE CORK.

£.30—SEE YOU THEN
inopi

& 0—Hopeful Mission
3JO—Broken Speech
A. 0—Hazy Day
4JO—AtzaJ

FORM
I. 0—MILITARY

CROWN (nap)
E.SO—See Von Then

3. D—Joalul

5.30—

Stand Back
A. O—Hax? Day

4.30—

TUHI (nap)
HOTSPUR** DOUBLE^—See Yon Then and AfUL
TONY STAFFORD.—S fieorsby i4.Id. Leicester).

3. 0—St CoUao
3.30—M aliacurry
f O—Geata. An Ulxe
-(JO-Keelby Karaite

COMPANIES

Aaronson
AARONSON BROS plans to re-
organise its interests in Union
Veneers, where it has a stake of
just over 59 P-c. The fore-
shadowed arrangements, if

approved, will result in .Aaronson
receiving a dividend of £l-9m
from Union- It will then make
that companv a loan of £i-4m,
repayable over siix years.

United Glass
UNITED GLASS Holdings, which
was bade in profit with £649.000
at the interim mark, has finished
1934 with £8-66m against a deficit
of £14-4m, with these latest
figures being struck after
redundance’ and closure costs of
just £565,000 against £12*4m.
The group, Britain’s largest

maker of bottles, and jointly
owned by the Distillers Company
and Owens-Illinois, says the
results reflect the completion oF
the rationalisation

_
plan under

which glass container produc-
tion is now concentrated in three
factories. It docs - not anticipate
a significant increase in demand
in 1985.

Watshams
WATSHAMS, the optical and tele-
communications business, has had
another record start with pre-
tax profits for the half ended
September on from £602,600 to
£888,100.

Chairman W. G. Haydon-Balllie
teELs holders the dominant
development during the period
was August’s £7- 75m buy of the
Lonsdale Technical Group which
will continue to have a wide-
ranging effect on ' the develop-
ment of the group's operations.
The interim is 0-9p (0-825p)

from earnings of 3-3p 12 -8p).

MJICorp
MJI CORPORATION, formerly
Maurice James Industries, says rt

is m discussions relating
1

to a sub-
sidiary which may result in a
material transaction. It win make
a further announcement and
meantime advises holders to take
no action on their shares, up 4p
yesterday to 154p.

Burgess Products
BURGESS Products (Holdings)
has sold Burgess Power Toms,
which lost £618,000 pre-tax in

1985-84, -to Wflfield of Weybridge.
Surrev, for a nominal considera-
tion. Burgess made full provision
in its 198564 accounts for the loss
realised on this disposal.

Falcon Resources is issuing
75,600 Ordinary shares to Vestor,
the slop ofi. recovery specialist

in which it has a 40 p-c. equity
stake, in exchange for £500X100
Vestor 14 p.c. convertible deben-
ture stock 1987-90.

Bonusbond Holdings is con-
sulting its advisers over Pro-
motions House’s £l-5m all-paper
bid and advises holders to take
do action.

Adams and Gibbon: Full year
pre-tax profit £651,000 (£624.000)
after interest charge of £376,000
(£55SX)00). Turnover £55-2m
i£32ra). Final dividend 5*750,
payable April 26, making 5-ap
«5’25pj. New car sales in 1935
hare started well, but margins
still subject to extreme pressures.

English and Scottish Investors:
Full year pre-tax revenue £l-8m
<£l-35m». Gross revenue £2- 44m
fSMIdRiJ. Eps l-42p (l-09p>. Nav
92 -5p (78-9p). Second interim to
lieu of final 0-8p making l-25p
(equal to l*05pi and dividend
0-02l37op (equal same) on “B,"
payable April 4.

St Andrew Trust: Two-for-one
scrip issue.

’

William Jackson and Son: First
half pre-tax profit £880,000
(£616,000) after interest charge of
£230,000 <£184,000). Turnover
£74 -4m (£75 -lm). Eps 39-12p
(27-12p). Extraordinary credit
£161,000 (£17,0001. As usual, no
interim dividend. Second half
trading satisfactory: improved
full year results anticipated.
Charles Sharpe £ Co.: Interim

dividend again 2p:
Lornex Mining Corporatism

fRTZ subsidiary): Full year niet

loss C$3- 26m (profit C$2- 68m) or
IPS CSO-39 (EPS CSO-32): Net
revenue C$195-7m ( C$148-5m).
Deterioration in. earnings due
largely to lower revenue from
copper and silver as prices have
fallen back.
Thomas Nationwide Transport:

First half p/t pft A$59-6m
(A$25-2m). Group revenue in-

creased by A$219-7m to ASl-lbn.
EPS I2*9c (7-6c). Int drv 6c
(same). Below line extraordinary
item debit A£I5-8m (credit
A£4-89m.l. Operating profits for
full year will be ‘‘substantially

1'

ahead of 1985-84.

Charter Trust & Agency —
Michael Devas: Despite record
British market indices, the
values placed an. most shares in
terms of both yield and price-
camings are still relatively

modest by historic standards.

excellent jumping display,

came at the previous
obstacle, when he took off

too early.

Once in line for home, Berry
asked him to quicken. The re*
spouse was both immediate and
sustained, so that by the last

flight he was already 10 lengths
clear.

Berry then coasted the rest of

the way home, but still Dochas
extended his advantage, and the
official 12-length verdict in no
way signifies the ease of his

victory.

Grassick, 52, is from a talented
racing family. His father Christy
also trains on The Gurragh, where
he has his stable. His younger
brother Brian is the BBA Ire-
land’s representative in the
United States and another brother
Christy jnr is a manager at Cool-
more Stud.
Mick Grassick. who has trained

Dochas since his purchase as a
yearling for just 1,000 gns, says.

will run Bobsline, his Queen
Mother Champion 'Chase candi-
date. at Leopardstown on Wed-
nesday.

English, stables continue ‘to
take a good share of the Cagiies-
sur-Mer prises and Philip Mitch-
ell’s Duelling won yesterday's
Prix General Sainl-Didier far
amateur riders.

Duelling was ridden by Simon
Sherwood, and after this excel-
lent performance Mitchell said,
“ He will now go for the Lincoln.
Tooy McGlone will ride and they
will take, all the beating."

Corbiere, withdrawn from Don-
caster on Saturday, runs instead
in today’s Dick Christian Handi-
cap 'Chase at Leicester. He has
12st 71b top weight, and may
find the concession of 26Tb to
triple winner Castie Warden be-
yond him.
See You Then (nap) should win

Doncaster's Balmoral Hurdle
over two and a half miles. He
may have most to fear from the
versatile, but enigmatic Little
Bay.

Doncaster Racing

Fast going key to

‘Charcoal’ victory

second double turned out to be
i the winning ploy,

j

Three horses were still to
’ come, but one big danger was
beaten off when Paul Schocke-
rnohje and Deis ter. dual winners
ot the European championship,

! hit the same fence at Technology.
> Despite taking a similar turn
i into the double, they were Q-S4
sec. slower. Last to so was Aus-
tria's Huso Simon, the only
European ever to have won the
World Cup final with Gladstone.

By TOM' ST.IFFOjRD

Last-fence mistake

TRACING - resumed at Doncaster oa Saturday after 10
blank days in England and on unseasonably dry

ground, fast-going specialists ‘had an. undoubted
advantage.

Gladstone may not be quite the
horse he was vixen winning the
tide io 1979, but all be needed
was a dear round. The way

.

he
had jumped the first two courses
made this look almost . a
formal! tv, but when he came to

the final fence, the great old
hi/rse dropped a leg a moment
too soon and the parallel bounced
and came down.
Smith bought Technology at

TTie ffoin* rteirlv ha/? m wir
: Immigrate kept Puiiing

^

out more return twiignr iccnnoiogy at
won decisiveLy by iO lengths. ,h„„ three years ago from

nineant influence on Charcoal Since Join vvuson moved, anto . the Belgian dealer Rene van
Wally's gallant victarv in the she Cree Lodge stables near Ayr

.

Ladbroke Novices' Handicap racecourse he has given notice I

Hurdle Final, for Bon Hodges =J“
J
,
$• »

.

a tramer not«*
1

\r. ,
« ry- .

said afterwards “ n/w BlacJaeet. winner of his two pre- 1 (.,01/HP Olf*H <V. fl ITUS
I .rhn.± ' -__j JL

' ‘ vious races, was another, all -the-
'

|
where near as good .on the

. score,- defying 1 1 st 131b top-

,

J T j. c- ,

weight bv seven easy lengths
Richard Lftiley bad the Somer- from Golden Fancv in ±e Ilklev

«

set grey m front from the start,
[ Moor Handicap 'Chase. ‘

I

’vlJiS 'XS?1
Blackfeet -..ill run in Chnlten- i

fen^/SmdoJS «”n
d
poi2d Hi

!

to swallow him up at the penulti- ^

®

mate ffight, he drew away again,
Pronmog display from

;

. h:s useiui novice Harry Hastings
|

Front-rnnning tactics 1
S“pr'“t

!

He - jumped the last just ahead
.

Doncaster's confusing finishing
‘

and held on well by two lengths angle misled most stands !

from Music Be Magic, who observers in the Light Infantry

;

delighted trainer Gordon
;

Plate Handicap Hurdle, for when

not tiw . _ .

beaten by one of my own corws,”

the German said rnefau^. - ; _ ^
-- ~

He had only 0-06sec to spare
'

over the voung Canadian Laura
TidbaH-Baliskv, whose Laveadel
lowered the final fence after an
impressive performance confirm-.

"
ing the DromUe thev sbotved,

'

during the first half of the

season. , ,
»

During the hvo-month. Di'eak

over Christmas, the former Miss
Tidball, 20. North .American
young riders' champion three ..

years ago. returned home to
Vancouver to get married. £

No rider can include more , -

than 21 world cup results in, his
'

final -total and Nick Skelton
derided that as St Jame* is
dearly not yet at his peak, this

would be one that did sot coats .

Ear him.
He and Everest Domino made -

only one mistake in their two m ..

rounds lor equal sixth place. and-' - -

if the Warwickshire rider- had •••'

included it. he would have kent -

his place at the top of ins [~ m

:

Enropea® league-
As it is he is Iving second -to -

Schockemohle. ' John Whitaker -

was another of the seven egual
~ '

sixths on Gonee Temple and! ho "
;

is equal third wittb the Swiss *.

WlHt Melliger.
VOLVO WORLD CUP OUAUnBRj

H. Smhb'* Sunt TUbnolw . 1 :' P. -

SCtMKkOOIOfllcS Dnisttr iGcmovV 2s .

Mrs L. Tldball-BaUSkr • UnatHl
iCamdst S.
EUltOPEVN LGE Lt-A DM! Ji

~
Schtfckamokl* 66 pa. I: X. 'Slwfraa
62. 3; W. MrT'iW tfiwtt} . <uuL J.
WhlMrt>pr M co. 5.
DRESSAGE GRAND FtUX SPECIAL!

R. KHmk-'t fiscal AGtrm»nyi 1; T»

'

Bcflrtnus- Awarlmo iGecmuryJ Si C.
Banin's Wlh- Trout 3
DRESSAGE PRBESTYtZt C. Bath's

Roacp Tsstrtc 1; G. Hsjnr'i Amm
'CfiwaiTi i. Mi* 8. MoMfc-a -Xonoai .
.CSwodnU 3. . . .

Turi is Best of Day
Bv OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

fPURI*, who has shown his best form on firm ^ronnd,
. j;

•may take advantage of going conditions and a light
'

weight in the Princess Royal Handicap Hurdle C4.30) at
Doncaster today.

Alf Smith’s so:-year-<dd has

run several aood races over
Richards who said, ** be was short < Helshaw Graime and Cut 'n Dr\ ' course and distance, including a
of work and just needed thaL" crossed the line together, few

;
comfortable success over Stately

Richards was in the winner's :hough: the latter had failed to
, Maiden in a round of the Dailv

enclosure half an hour- earlier. “P-
! Mirror Conditional Jockeys’

following Immigrate'? rictorv in But
the Grimthorp?. Handicap ’Chase minimum-margin success
over -the extended four miles.

,

saaw Grange, ridden by

the camera revealed a
;
Championship a year ago.

lor Mel- - ^.u_k -i

-

David*
! „ He wm ridden that day bv

Here again front-running tac- ' Dutton at lib overweight for

!

' - “ stable. His_ taik , j£Lltics paid off. Neale Doughty, on John BlncdeEj xuS loar. . . „ ...

the winner, seemed in danger of
:
was eased by the fall or the i

f« ^Tlbbm. AgUho wUl

bring caught by Greenbank Park ! favourite Roman Mariner soon I
a^so appreciate a return to' fast

halfway up the straight, but 1 after halfway.

Doncaster runners
,
riders and form guide

Bacecard numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-1983 form, and before hyphen to 198344. Riders' allowance In
brackets- C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite,

brought down. F—fell. P—pulled up. U—unseated rider.

R—refused.

Advance Official Going: FIRM

10: ARNDALE SELLING HANDICAP *CHASE Penalty Value
£999 2m 150y (12 dedared)

OirATrr AVANTDS «BLt m. PerkWsl. R. Parkins. 9 11-10 ... Dal wmiama
1 POO-43 LAW VENTURE iMn R. Sb), Mr* P. Sly. 11 lt-0 ... M. Bastard
4.00000 DEAR REMUS Ij. Harm). J. Barrta. 13 10-11 J. A. Harris
040-01F NERO WOLF (CD) (j. Hardy), O. Brannon, 8 10-11 M. Branun
T30FPP 1VENSLEYDAUE (J. parka), J. Porkes. 7 10-S D. Wilkinson
O0D214 MR PONGEE fP. Storey). F. Storey, 10 I0-* B. Storey

00-7 SPANISH BATTLESHIP (?- Halaall), O. BrounBn. 9 10-2
8. Jobuon

F03430 DEE PARK (D. awn). M. Jamaa. IO IO-8 - G. Dories
PDO-408 MILITARY CROWN (Mr* J. Eransl, E. C*TT, 8 10-2 8 . Keighley
0000001 DARK HOPE IT. mill. T. BUI. 8 10-8 G. WUUoms (7)
004274 NORTHERN KNIGHT (M. CheoUnm), Rob Thompson. 8 10-S

R. BaUmir (7t
OP-OPO LAST BOOTS (Mrs 8 . lamia), Mrm 8. T-nmrnum- 10 10-8

X. Imb
Law

17

-8.P. FORECAST: 8 MllJNuY Crown, M Mr Fongsa, 8 Doe Perk,
Venture, Spanish Utl—Mp, 16 others.

MONEY & EXCHANGES
THE^POUND ABROAD

2S.60-.68 Ba.43-.47
_MjKhun* ~ 75.SS— .52 72.Bl-7Z.oa
Canada .... 1.4881 -A9B9 14786 -.4831
Denmark... 12-0573- 0801 I8.0036-.D309

FORWARD RATES
U« foraard ram for

nomti sad three

Prune* .... 11.1B2B-.186*- 11.10W-.1330
3.8312-.fl3G3Germ; fW 3.6486- 661 1

i....4.13je-J408 4.1138-1308
Ireland 1.1680-.1730 1.1B3S-.I6M
Italy 3272.49— 287BB1 2263.77—238138
.lapan 282.84- 3B3.0E 283J9-..T1
Koriray 10.4C32—.4644 10.5014-.3718
Portugal ... I8T.00-1M.S4 198.47-138^2
Spain 301.41-30S.14 200.05-

M

Sweden .... 10.3349-.S559 1C.1917-.2I20
PwtLarlan'ia 072Q-.0770 8.0597— .0947
CM- Stale? 1.0760- 0770 1.082$ -.0835

• convertible rale.
ESeettra Swrilna Eachna&e Elat* Ltutex

JSOOS 718 r71-6i CLOSE 71-6 {71-71

(Bom 1975-100}

fee ea»
aa follow,

:

Austria ....UVim Grn.pm air4S>r Gni.pJi
Haitiam 34-10 c.pm 61-02 c.pm

.... 0.48-0.45 c-po 1.11-1.04 c.pm
gJ*—8i» dri am- e-nui

:dd

..4i*-3i* 0re wn gJa-Hii Or
France .. 5ij-3A* t.pin 8i«-7 tmu

yWais-auPffDn T-WiWtt

!3CSSW*tn»
Germany W21--2U
Honand.... Hs-ais
Hair 2 irf-.mil
Japao ...... i’a-i^ Ton am s^-O Tcn pm
Norway.... 2 -1U Ore sra 4 <i-S1b Dee pni
PortaaaJ... ibs-bso c.dls 47B-1880 c.cua
Spain 35—30 c pin

.. 76-50 c.pm
SKOden . . . . U 0 .pm-

*

0.4* 5s-Hg Ore did
SwitMrlamiau-j% eyrm. 6ia-9J> a.pm
bid. Stun 0.48-0.43 c.pm L27—1J8 c.pui

OTHER MARKET RATES
AfBntina Pen 288.70-209. 18
Australia A3 1.0350 -I 9310
Bnull Cruzeiro 414B.20-4169.B0

Crpra* CS 0.7366-0.7413

Pintoad Markka 7.4835-7.4914

Greece Drachma Not Available

Hone Kook HK4 8.3790-8.5880
India Rupee 14.1245

Iraq* Dinar 0.3389-0.3401

GOLD PRICE
lot Fix 327B-60 2nd JTx 8298-40
Ctaw 6390-00 18299 25)

Stniiac£qulr. £377-78 (£273-38)

KRUGERRANDS*
£281-00-8531-30 l£2Sl-00-£331-20)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£366-45—£26B -40 i£3fi6-43-f36fl-40l

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£63-00—£80-90 l£89-00-£80-D01

Hanks aellliM. rate tnrlndea VAT
Kuwait DtanraJS320—O.A560 iu enaqra. Buying rate eodtidea VAT.
Malaga JUntelt 2-7600-8.7700

Saudi Arabia— RnJ 3.8630 -3.8830

Elngqwm 6$ 2.4400-8.4900
Sooth AfWea Hand 3.2176-2 2384
Cnltsd Arab Emirate... Dirham 3.95B9-1J78S

* Subject to Hralt

Price* are (or (hula coin*.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLE AJtrVG BAlfKS Baae Bate 14pcrJan.38i

_ , ITSA2SCBHOosBaBmBau) iQinw<Feb-l
DOLLAR RATES dtwototjikt.-.

22-2-86 Prer. dure Dxr*to-Dw 9-l4i*-

FOUWB 10<3683

SWuMrland a-887t)
.Tuan 269*08
Xrade weighted *ve-... 139-10

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS-
7dapBBUi6-8Dia
S Bonthe Wm-9‘

j*

MASKS:
7 dxya 97)*—ma
* months «-«i»

SWISS FEASC^t
7 days 125a—12 <»

S months scu—au-j

10.2600
3-S9O0
8-8376
261-80
163-30

EsTEEBANK: Or-ernlcht 14U
7 dare 14-l4i« l month 14*«—I4*»a
8 mouth* I41«-14JW 6 mootba iSk-lSb
LOCAL AOTflOBnr DEPOSITS :

T»0 d»J»l4 . Berea dare 14

One month 14 Three months 13%
X mouth BASK BILLS: 1 month 13A»-15»s

A mnwtJni 9) »w—BHa 3 month* 13^—13^a Bmonlha 13 ria—

TOEAS. BILLS: I month 121*— 13J>

1 nxmth B*Ji*-8Di* amontha 13U-I3% montha 15ia-13i»

6 BMBtlH 81*—(Ua ETEBLDVO Uks
8 months 13J»-14

I month STi(-9*ic POL1.ABC.Db.:
6 montha sl'm-sjw 3 mtorija B.05-0.18

1 nmiUi I4i»-W*
1 rear lffto-lSfti

1 mouth 8.70-8,W
1 TOW 10.05-10.29

1984 (2’tRil: GoMUnar Abbey « ID-4 S. Johnson 18-1 J. Hardy. 19 raa.

FORM GUIDE.—Law Venture,w beaten eh hd A aa when 3rd ot 5 flulohcra
to Golden Knoll (gave 17tbl at Lricesler la’xm) Jan. 29 nreevy). Dm Park
vraa beaten Iron wtr 111 ritm 5th ot 7 Oabhtn to Rmnou (eeee 8 lbi at
Wolverhampton f8m) Feb. 4 isood to aoftl. Military Ouwn wm beaten 81
by Nudge Nudge (new «t» at Catterlck laoit Feb. 9 vrim Mr Pongee 'level).
2-11 away 4th (Ann). Previously, Mr Ponaee bt Royal Bishop {gaw 31b) by
301 >1 Catterlck (3m) Dec. 51 with Dear Reams (oare 151b], distant 5tb

—

Spanish Battlesbln (lerel), 2nd A tveahralnB wiien fell 2nd-lart igood to soft!.
MILITARY (SOWN should conlum Dec. 31 Cottertek form with Mr Poooea.

2.30: BALMORAL HURDLE £1,679 2rixn (9)
1 121-813 SEE YOU THEN iStype Wood Stud Ltd), N. Henderood. 3 18-0

„ J. Francome
8 910-0 CENTROUNE fA. J. BIngley LW), C. A. BeU, T 11-8 3. H. Davies
6 POOOP-0 FAIR CITY fG. BeH). F. Gfbson, 8 11-8 ....... Date McKeown i7)
7 2-3U112 IN1SHARRAX CDj (BF) CJ. BlacbnO. Mrs M. RlmeH. 6 11-8

S- Mon*red
2-21222 Lrrnrs bay (BF) nsr* a. Cathervrtxxn, G. Richards, 10 11-8

D. Coakley (4)
10 OlZBaiv RUSSELL UP (D) (R. PerWns). R. Perkins, C 11-8 Dal Wdllmns
19 21191) SKI'S DOUBLE iG. Moyers). X. HonhubeadJ 9 11-8 ... J. O'NeJU
13 8401 MIRAMAC (V. Lee), F. Lee. 4- 10-9 —
IS 0S44 BASSETT BOY (J. Rosd. P. BrookShOW, 4 10-3 D. Browne

Miramar wow-nomcr. Mates trataer.

8.P. FORECAST; 8-11 See Yon Tbeo, S Ski's Donble, 7 LltUe Bay, 10
Intebarrsn. 14 CrOtroUne, SO Bassett Boy. 33 Others.

1984: ParramWM 5 11-8 A. Brawn 1-3F K. Stone. 3 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Mb-amac bt BallycrwSwra *level) by ’*1 it Ludlow ( 2ml Feb. 6
toaod to soft). Inbliarrao was bealeo >>] by Caseto Ld tree 14b) at Heydock
I2'im) Dec- 1C mood). Little Bay was beaten nk by For Bridge dec 211b)
at Saodown (3m Idly 'choic) Dec- 1 igood to soft) and on last outing over
hurdles, waa beaten 4i*l when Brd of S to Desert Hero tree Mb) at Nontmrtis-m
12m) Feb. 18, 1934 (good). See Yon Then wu beaten 25J when 5rd of 7
to Browne's Gazette (level) at Kemptoa (2m) Dec. 26 (good to raft). Bmectt
Boy was beam 4'«1 when 4m of 11 to Sheer Gold (gave fi)b) at Rnntlimdon
(2'jm) Feb. 7 (-good to soft). SU’s Double bt Qnfertador tree 291b) by 101
at Hay-dock (2ml March 5. 1983 (good to aolu. Ctstrnlbto was out of first
9 of .14 .to Pridesin Boy (pave 2tbl el. Sandown (2m) Dec. 1 (good to soft).

8EE YOU THEN mar beat Little Bay.

4.0: FEVERSHAM NOVICES' ‘CHASE £1.503 3m 122y (10)

30043 0 CALDWELL CASE LR. S«.«rw. R. Swters. 10- 11-5
Miss .4- Beaumont (7)

014423 GEATA AN UfSCE IP. Mine), 0. Brennaa. 7 11-3 M. BratnaB
OCT LITTLE MIDGE (Mrs A- Tomkusonj. Mrs A- TomkftBon. 6 11-5

Mr M. S«raer«by (tl

2-0 CHEERFUL BOY (J. Owen). Mrs W. Stkre. 10 II-O S. Monliead
-4M-OUPO CHEVRON BLUE ITL Badgel- B- Teryirs. T 11-0 Dal tVUliams

U332 H.VZY DAY G. Dnncoa). \V. A. Stephenson, 6 lt-0 K. Jones

C4-3040 ICE HILL (Miss S- WCMOJ. 3U» S. Wilson. 9 11-0 .. 5. 6hiWoo
U3 JAYS GREY iL. Kirkb}), J. BiimdeU, 7 11-0 Mr L. Kkrkhy

OO/PFF MACBETH iMa* A. Wilson). T. Bill. 7 11-0 G. Winiamr i7l

TURN BLUE iMaJ E. WUson), R- Cbampmn. 6 1-1-0 R- Rowe

».P. FORECASTS 3-2 Grata Aa Cbce. 3 H«ry Day. 4 J«5 S Grey. 7 Link
Midge. IO Caldwell Case, in Ice Hill. Cheerful Boy. 30 oinert. ,

1984: Planetmon 7 1-1-5 R. Eomhaw 11-lOF M. Dickinson- 18 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Little Midge beat Misty Spirit imh Tibi by nk at Catterlck

1 3m If 80?) - Jan. T igood to eofn. Grata An Utace was beaten 121 by Mem bridge

free 11 lb) at Sandown «om 118yt Feb. 1 (MJfti. Hazy Day was be.Jee 7) by

Solarea irac lllbi at Scdoefleld i3'«m 160» Feb. 8 (good). Jays l-rey eras

beaten 121,1 wbcll 3rd to A'ewUfa connection i level > at Calterizk *3m If O.'ri

Feb. B with CIhttob Blue derail, mom U»an 391 away Tib and CeldweD Caw
i l-vel). 8th of 11 iftrm). Ice HUI wns beaten 61 by Sprtngwaod derail at Air
t*n iaOy> Frit. 8 (good to soft).

GEATA AN UISCE may go one better. Ha Day next best.

,

ground, looks rhe chief threat,
i Jonlani showed promise wtoen

j

nintii to stablemate Rihoecus on
•his introduction at Haydock Pare
Monica Dtckinion's griding will

'be much better for that rnn and
can take the Malden Timber
Novices' Hurdle (5.0J-

Arthur Stephenson has bright
prospects of completing a double
with Stand Back (High Melton
Handicap 'Chase, 3.50) and Haay
Day iFever-sham Novices' 'Chase,
4.0).

Stand Bade was no* disgraced
when Failing by seven lengths to

give 271b to the well-handicapped
Carpenter's Way at Sedgefleld
last time. He can mate the fiost
of hefty weight coacessions by
fellow frorti-ruaners MuUacuiry
and Broken Speech.

Basketball

LEAGUE TITLE
SUCCESS FOR
KINGSTON

By RICHARD TAYLOR

4.30: PRINCESS ROYAL HANDICAP HURDLE £2,838 2m 150y

(10)
4680-21 KEELBY KAVAUER (Mrs J.

tan

Dontatt, C. Tinkler, 7 11-7
P. A. Cbarttm

la-3118 'TARTAM TRADER (BF) (EdlnbniaJi WnoUaa Mill Lid),

G. Richards. 8 11-5
Ol-PBSO AFZAL IK. FHthw). - R. HaDinsheed. 9 UMC J. O Nelli

3400SC RIVERS mr-R ®F) 03. Knlghte), Danya GmOb. 7 10-0
D. Thompson I7i

1-43300 TURI (CD) 'A. Smith), A. Smith. 6 10-D P. A. Farrell i?l

lOfPO GLEWI5TON iCDl (A. WriohD. K. Morgan. 9 10-0 -•• S. Johnson

300- FPF MOLON LAVE iJ. Mans.) J. Morse, 8 1-0-0 J- Sntheni

1P/OOOF L1SARDA CBL) lA. Norman-Thorpe), W. Gaol, 6> 10 -t>

M- Btn-Iby (7J

00-4700 EXCAVATOR LADY ll!L) it. Hlne*). G. Moore. 6 10-0 F. Tuck
£401 MIRAMAC IT. Lee), F. Lee, 4 10-0 .

—

MtamM wm-runner, staKvfl trataer-

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 AizoL. 100-30 Keelby Kavalier, 9-! River, Edge.

« T*rixn Trader, .18 Turi, W olbere.

1984: Crackhin S 9-7 9- Yonldan 9-1 Mte) S. HoH. 7 ran-

FORM GUIDE.—KrrfbT Kavalier beat Rlrara Edge (me 2Blbi by »«1 at Ayr

Igni] Jju», a6 Iaoftl.- Tartan Trader was beaten l'jl by CrawecOPPer irre llbi

t Worosster r2',m) Nov. 21 lasRi. Rlrara Edge was beam »«1 by Comedy

Fair (gave 9(b) at Ayr (3tn) Feb. 9 t'BoodJ. AUa! was ool of first 3 of 16 to

Gold Tycoon tree 71b) at Newbury iZ'iP 130)1 Eeb. 8 iheuvy). Tut I was

beetai 7'4l wheo 6tli Of 15 to Comrades tree 6U» at WeLberby ta'aiw Feb. 3

(gOQd tO lOtti.

KEELBY KAVALIER no confirm Jan. BO Ayr form wltb Rbtn Edge.

TOTE DOUBLE, 3.9 * 4.0 race*. TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30 & 4.30.
.

LEADING JOCKEY'S
Last Lot
wng 1*9 Siw

M's Wme seo sea woe
J. Fr&ncams ... C92 78 6 2B 3
N. DoUBht> 177 38 .4 50 J

S. Marabead ?36 3fi 3 96 34
H. Dane* 240 S 3 16 1
a. Sniiih Eerie* 194 .« 3 10 2
it. Danwoody 203 33 5 21 4
R. Ejmluw J<35 SO 3 17 17
p. TIkU in'* BO Mr 2S a
c. Grant 337 30 a S3 0

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LEICESTER

Cooise wtnnmi. — 1,45 iSm ‘cbi:
Nartbera Bey lom *cbl. a.iS.'.am ’cni:

Corbiere i5ni 'eti twice). Golden Knoll
f2<*m *d). 3m 'chi. 3.15 ©’an 'cb):
MalkTOos Ned 12m tuPel.

Jockey* wine* Aup. 1979). —
Srudaninre an. Francome TC. Webber
13. SmtUr Erclc* 1 -1 . McL'Ourt S.
Monbead 8. J. O’NeHl 7. Pef-rlt 7.
Sutbrra. S. Mr A. J. WHagn 5, Bradlev
a. H. Davies 4. Smart 4, Tuck 4, Webb
4.

Trainers. — Mrs I. Ptimon 2-

1 .

Nldidtaon IB. F. M teter 14. BUhre
1-2. Hoadereon 8 . Webber 8 . Mrs M.
RHnfti <5. [i-nkin* 3. Mflrtev 5. OU
5. M. W. Easrerbe a. Edwards 4. Fllr-
qerald 4, M. H. EMe-oy 4, Gaseles 4,
MeHor 4. Scudamore 4.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE H

Noire of rtir boron Hmd m HoCranr,e
Twelve to Fobaw Is ragaged today.

3.0: MALDEN'TIMBER NOVICES* HURDLE £1,912 2m 150y (15)

15

39

40315 GREEN GOR5E (5. Greed). N. Crumb. 5 11-5 C.
43345 AMADIS rBF) rj. Airtoot. T. BonroB, 9 11-0 S. Charlios

00 ARCTIC BIVOUAC FT. Wisn), R- Tterkfns. 6 11-0 ... Dd WBUotn
0 CHIEF JESTER (BF) (Mn A. Sbennlb), Demo Smith. 5 11-0C Grant

000 EAOTY BUCK (Eosby Stud and Derralopmsnt Co. Ltd), J. Kettlevrell.

5 11 -0 F. Tick
0520 EVEN DEEPER fBD Ot. Beeson), J. BlrnKteQ. 5 11-0 D. Duttoo

POO-OOO GIOLMING ID. Tbomes). F. Bcookahaw. 5 lt-0 D. Browne
OOOO GOLDEN RAIDER (Mis W- Gdrttanj, T>. NICbObaR. 9 11-0

M. Pttnm (7)
HOPEFUL MISSION Ot. Sana). Mrs M- DlcUnaon. 6 11-0

G. Bradley
34 0 JONLANI fMrs F. Rapef), Mrs M. Dickinson. 0 11-0 R. Eowdra-vr
25 *5 MR QUICK iS. Spokes). W- Wharton, 6 17-0 M. Brenmn
96 TORTSIDE (B. OReri. J. FitzGerald, S 11-0 M. Dwjer
31 0 ST CDLME (Dr Kenneth Frsaert. G. Richards. 5 11-0 N. Doutfrty
3* PO RUN FOR PORT (E. SfwUmU, G. Moore. 7 10-9 ... C. Hmlcn
55 OT TAX CODE U. Ramadan), N. Cramp. 5 10-0 K. Adhud (41

S.p. FORECAST: 9-4 jonlani. 7-2 Mr Quick. 5 Green Gone, Hopeful
Mindon, 10 Amadfe 13 Cfafef Jester, PariBfde, 16 Others.

1984: No corresponding race.

FORM GUIDB^—Green Geese was beaten 181 wfaeo 3rd of 18 lo Dor Louise
tree 41b) at Cauerick iSmi Dee.' IO (good). Amadla was beaten sb fid A 1QI
when 5rd to Megafan Girl dec 5th) at Carlble i2m 1'sD Feb. 5 rrith Run
Top Pert tree 51b), 8th of 14 (soft). Mir Qtrkfc was beaten 41 when 3rd or B
finishers la ABeo Lad derail at Tow-crater (2ml Jan. SI (soft). Jcnlanl wu 9th
or 19 to Rborcps (lerel) a! Havdock (toil Nov. S3 (soft). St Cobnt wag
beaten 371 when 5th of IS l* Dover (lerel) at Catterick (3tf) Nov. 16 mood
to soft). Chief Jester era, 8th of 16 to Late Challenge tree 61b) at Ayr
Unt> Jan. 36 (soft).

ST CDLME brat on form. Mr Quick pick of etbera.

1-1

14

3.30: HIGH MELTON HANDICAP *CHA5E £2,215 2Um (8)

8 460-451 MCLLACUHRY (CD) (J. Shannon), 3. FteGemld, 13 11-11
M. Dwyer

* 141103 BROKEN SPEECH (EL) ID) (Brio F. Noble), N. Cramp.
9 11-7 C- HmklH

1053F2 STAND BACK (D) (W. Crawford), W. A. Etspbedion, 8 10-7
K. Lamb

335265 SNOW SLESSSED lO CP) (R- Baker). Demi SmUh. 8 10-1

C. Grant
UO-F3F4 POWDER HORN '(f- Bern. M« J. Barr, 8 MM) ... R. 'Eanirtww
33FOOO ARTTMARVaL iR, Beeson). J. BtanAell. 12 10-0 D. Dutton
OlOPOC MARSHAL NIGHT (B. Woodhouscj, ft. Woodboose, 16 16-0

S- Kdihder
OOIP/PP BOSSALL (Cl (P- Broome), P. Broome. 9 10-0 —
G.P. FORECAST: 2 Stand Barit. 8-4 MaUacurry. 100-50 Snow Blessed,

* Broken Speed, 12 Marshal Night, 16 otbore.

1964 <3'«m): Rnpertlno B IQ-5 H. Strong, 4-TF E. Owen Jmj. 11 ran.

FORM GOTOE,—Mnllaaury bt Shrewd Operator (tec BIbl by 51 at Wetbcrby
(S'am 166J) Feb. 2 wltb Snow Blessed (roc 30(b). 121 rear 5ft* and Powder
Ham free awibl a further l’*t awsy 4*h of 7 'Rood to reft). (Ra«*d *»* wra»
beam 71 bF Carpemer'a Way (roe 2716) at SedgeficM (a>i<nl Feb. 8 (eood)-
Brokoi Speech waa beaten 52! whan 3rd of 4 to Moray Moore (gate 61b) at

Ayr (3'am) Feb- 9 (aoodl- Marshas Night was beaten dlstonce by BlacUeet

(sare lib) at Are (2m) Feb. 8 iaoad to soft).

MULLACURRY Is preferred to Broken Speech.
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LEICESTER CARD AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

. HOTSPUR -

1.45

—

Macaliver
2 73—Secondary laagb

2.45—

Castle Warden

.

516—Ivacop
5.45

—

Eyeman
4.15—Blearsby

Advance OBlclal Going : SOFT

FORM

1.45—

Northern .Bay
3J5—NudBe Niidse

2.45—

Golden Knoll
3.15—Ivaoop
3.45

—

Ryeman
4.1-5—Batchworth

1.45: GREAT GLEN NOVICES' CHASE (Div I)

Peoafcy Value £976 5m (10 declared)

l 2814ST NOrUtera Bay iCDj, T. Bill, 9 11-12
Philip Hobbs

U-FF3P1 Bay Forest- Mn E. Krmurd. 7 11-7 S. McNsill

OO1S0-0 InrftniKN. . Barone. 7 11-2 H- Davica
Ladbrokes Lolsura. W. Kemp. 11 11-2 ...

Leaodor, J- Edwrarib, 7 11-2 P. Bartaa

4-08025 MecoUver, Mrs J. Pitman. 7 11-2 B. de Hun
OO-OPPP MorsaM Gold, P. Pritchard. 6 11-2 C. Masut

0-P Pet)Is, B. Bailey. 6 11-2 M. RteJurds

0 Royal Tom. C- Lonoin. 8 11-2 M. JeakbM (7)

P Ana Brown. 1- Hah. 8 10-11 S. J. O'ISelU

j.r. FORECAST: 2 Boy Forest, 5-2 Northern Bay, 100-50
MocoUyer. b Lezodor. 7 Uanemos, 14 Prills, 16 oISera.

8

10

2.15: PICKWELL NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE

. . . £1,060 2m (16)
9 O-POBSt Grtnu, (qi, I. DudDean. 8 11-9 M. Richards

5 0/5-5134 KDleser Ktm iDi (BF). J. Webber, 6 11-6
A. Webber

0001-

PO Sqntiw Trelawnr lBL>. D. Borons. 8 10-11
H. Darin

004 If 1 Nudge Nudge iD), S. Mellor, 5 JO-11 ifilb a)
M- Pcrtett

02-

5832 Secondary Image (BF). J. FitsCwnld. B 10-9
R. O'Leary

040130 Bweefcnl (BF), P. Cundetl, 8 10-7 A. Garmon
0P2655 Aba Ace. R- Champion, 7 10-7 G. AlcCourt

40-3350 Loctmra, Mia J- Pitman. 6 JO-3 B. do Haan
OPO-lOF SmdM, D- NiritoHoq, 7 ‘10-0 ... T- Scndamm
001-050 ftnbercobi. &t. towhdon, 8 20-0 M. WfflLmn

20 2 / 2PO-OP The CUftobten, VT. CSsrlsa. 7 16-0 M. Chariea

24 00-0000 Fan Arctic. T, BIU. 6 10-0 .. FWH, Hobbs
p-OOBOO Jtala Thyme, D. Ringer. 8 10-0 ft. McNeill

OOPOP/O Hurricane CbwfBa, A. TarncO, 8 10-0
Strve Knight

OOP/ UtU« JbuUnlteDe, J. COMIrare. 8 10-0

, P. CarrlQ
000OOF RMkd Agate. A. Turneli. 5 10-0 ... E- Watte

S.P. FORECAST. 7*2 Nnd9*- Nndge, 4 KJIIefiar Kim. 5
Abo Ace. 6 Seconoary Imnga. 7 Grima. Swcetcel. 8 Lochrun,

10 taadtelr 14 .Qtbare-

89

30

• X

3,45: DICK CHRISTIAN HANDICAP 'CHASE
£1,461 3m (10)

3-44024 Corbiere (CP) COP). Mm J, Pitman. 10 12-7
B. da Hue

544500- HID Of 6tera>. A. Jan-te, 9 11-10
S. Smith Series

554544 Solid Rock. D. Barom. 3 It-7 ... H. Disks

053111 CeNb Ward™, J. Edwards, f 10-9 t^lb -x)
P- Barton

12

15

19

23

440-003 Leney Dud (Dj. D. Nlcfioteoo, 10 10-7
P. Scudamore

2Z-UF 1 Golden KnoB (CD), 8 . Melior, 6 10-5
M. Ferrell

4PO-30P vnlrary'a Fie. Mrs H. Dawson. 8 10-0
P. ISlchoHa

S223U1 Rib Low [BU CD], Mis* L- Boirar. 11 10-D
M. feUnaae

BP/OP43 Royal Potion. D. Poannan. 10 10-0
R. Dumontr

3000 -OP Tom Farr. T. De*er. 10 10-0 P. Dover
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Goldrn Knoll. 11-4 Coslls Warden,

4 Leaay Dual, 7 HUI Or 5 lane. Solid Rock. 10 Corbiere. Rib
law, 14 other-.

36

37

3.15: SYSTON CLAIMING ’CHASE £1,103 2^
(71

14

P-34302 leacop. J. Jenkins, 6 11-10 ... S. Smith Enin
50-ORPR Ryt-dole IBLj. P. CultdeH, 8 11-8 ... P- Barton

UUOUF-F General Pearl. Mrs j. Prayer, 10 1 1>6
F- Warner

F/POPFO Combro Boy (BU. W. Clay, 9 21-0
S* J- O'Neill

50F1-OP Carbary 'a Kit. C. Wlllrtt. 10 11-0 J. Akeharst

17 S/UP-OOP MaUdooy Red (BU (C). J. Leigh 9 11-0
P. Darar

18 201255 R say's Song (D), M. Naughlon. II lt -0

I\. Strange
S.P- FORECAST: 4-5 ftecop. 7-4 Rciy's Song, 8

Malicionn Red. 13 Carbary's Kit. 14 others.

13

3.45! OAKHAM ‘CHASE £1,221 2m (31
1 O- 224 12 Ryanun (BLj iOr iBFr, Mrs M. Dickinson.

8 12-9 .. Air ft. J. Benin
3 124 15/P Lucky Chris IDI, IV. G. Turner, ]0 11-11

_ A. Sharpe
7 S255-4P Brahms and Lteet, W. Cbarke, 9 11-7

M. Charles
S.P- FORECAST: 1-5 Ryeman. 8 Lucky Chris, 8 Brahms

and Uni.

TTINGCRAFT Kingston
won the National Bas-

ketball League Division

One title for, the first time
by beating Crystal Palace

I2MI1 at the Tolwortb
Recreation Centre.

The doors closed on a capa-
city crowd of around 1,500 an
hour and 20 minutes before the
start of the match, which
Kingston controlled after estab-

lishing an 18-point lead shortly

before half time.

Martin Clark, of England, .led
Kingston's scorers with 54 points

"
1

and Steve Bontrager, the
American player-coach who has
lifted basketball’s greatest priza
in his first season, scored
FSO Cars Manchester United,

Cottrills Manchester Giants,
SpejTings Solent and Walkers
Leicester are all certain of joining
Kingston in the first round of
the play-offs for the top eight
teams.
NATIONAL LGE.—Olv e: Danomtw

85. Hemal * W 100: • Worthing -99,'
PartsmouiJi 87: Blrmlnohain 73. Man-
ebrater G 90: Bolton 91, Solent 1 D6 :

Bracknell 95. Sunderland
.
99: Kingston.

J
81. c Palace ill; Fortsmoml) 77,
rackncU 83.
tvomot's D(* I.—K-ngstoa 79. Bolton

53: London YMCA 61. Solmt 51;Lon-
don YMCA 50. Wortbins 43: ShctUrld
75. E*ifi«ld 48: Solent 33. Nottingham
101: Mnncbwncr 70. C Pa>a£c 74: Both
70, NOrUmppim 71.

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS
DONCASTER

... Gobi: FIRM
1.43: BlacUcet IS. CtarUon, 4-50.

1: Golden F<
i5-l>. 3- 3 raj
Wilson, Air.)
ptace*,. £1-30.
£2-50: SPSF:
Catcher.

(3r),> .” Abn

'n-BOl
71. ltti. dice.

Tote : vrto, J

£1-20: Dual F*amc
£3-67. K K: Norton

l<i Grenbanb Fork (9-4),
Bony 15-1). 3. 6 ran. Soopeded T-4F.
IG. w. JUrtwnto, GreymtoiucJ 7 Totei
win, £17-00; plaoea, Eg -50T £2-001
Dual F'cast. £9-50: SPSF: £35-65.

2.46: Charcoal WoBy (K- lintor.
7-11 , 1; Music Be Maik (7-1). SI
Doaer (7-1). 5. 9 ran. Rood Ovrr
9-4F. 21, It. Ot. Bodora. SanunniJ™c: wta. £7 'JO; flams, Xl-OT.
£3-00. £1-60: Dual F'can, cw>- 70:«w, £48- IS; Trlotet: £M«-04. NRl
Owen Herbert.

5.15; HtWuw Grango iDuttoo,. 25-19
Ij Qil> Dry n-j-ti 2; Trust The (Oafi -a
•7-81 3. 8 ran. Roman Mariner 6-4
Sh. bd.

.
51. _rj, MantMI. GrlnbbT)

Tola: Win, ESI -TO. rV&ua. C4-S0.
£1-40, *1-60: Dual F'cssr^ £53-70.
SPSF: CS6'54,

,
3.45: Corked /Mr S. Cowed. 4-3F>

1: GoMen Ty 1 4-1) S: Camtirlon
20-11 3. 10I ran. IJril ’yl. 301, 5L
iSIrs A.

.
War. Bury St Edmond-,).

Tote: Win. £2 -SO. pbera. £ 1 - 10 .

£1-50. £3-90s Dari F'cart: £4 -40.
SPSF: £5-06.

4. IS: JSwtnalt Gunaar iC. Great
11-2) ]: KOBUI Slddiqf ,8-1 it SparUteS
Jenny ,8-1) j. 15 ran. Fighter Fft«-
5-4F. *4j. *il. 71. lt*l. igi. (Denre
Snrtttt. BMtog Anckiandi. TOV Wtn*

2D plocos. £2-60, £3-70. .£1-60:
Dual F cmI: £49-40. 5P9F: £46'
Ml’t: MBtcdooiati ft lrairtioa Ch
__TOTE DOUBLE: £15-75.
£76-65. PLACEFOT: £39 -SO-

OTHER WINNERS
PUNCHESTOWN. 2.0; Dodwd

(4-5F) 1: Biakea Sorrrejgn (35.] ) 3:
Perato (12-11 3. 2JO: Loctsta (5-4F1 Is
Motnr On (4-1) 3 - u«ui or LHtetfa
1 0-1

1 * 3.0! For imTt8.lltenu fl 0-1) 3: Insure f*.)t 3. Moo -

4F- a.iQ: _noto: united. «T-U 1?Kalrenln-ky <9-4i 3: Honey Creek (6-4F)
4.00 Legate '23-1) 1: Proud Bishop (6-1)

L«m* »38-l) 1: Proud BiriW
ih-1) ty Cellk Honey H4-ii 5 . CwbeOv
?«d_5P-. 4 .30 : Grangeran ' EnreO 'M-11

aant O o-i) 2 ; Patnstown

8

71

4-15: GREAT GLEN NOVICES’ ’CH.\SE (Div II)

£1,010 5m (15)
4 1003U2 Brh. W, G. Turner. 6 17-7 A. Sharps
5 3P-PP01 Fort Cuarecr. T. Rallrtt, 10 11-7 B. ivrigbt

6 POO-OOIJ Ayla Haro- J. Webber. 6 11-3 A- Webber
7 Fl And K Acefteln. tv. Mhartan. 9 11-9

R. Crank
280-03P Baldmortb (BF). K. Henderson. 7 11-2

— J- White
30a -000 Rtefce (BL1, W. Clay. 8 11-8 ... s. J. O'Neill
OFFIOPO Brook]andr. D- Barom. 8 11-3 .... Hi Dartre
0000 .OP Brer.tad Boy. J. Caretan. 6 11.3 Mr J. Carden

FO CeRcnri, C. IVIHrtt, B 11-2 J. Aterm ret
P-FP4P Dandou, P. Prttdurd. 8 11-3 C. Mann
M-PIMfl Indiana Dare (BU (BF), J. Jenkins, 9 11-2

9. ?mtUi Eerie*
003-032 La Saribolt, Mr* S, Davenport, 8 11-2

P, Scudamore
4104-25 Stoanby, C. Thomer, 6 11-3 ... A. Carroll
OOOO - OF The Clearer. O- O'Neill. 5 1 1-3 C- anlth
P-POP BamduD Jcat. Mra E. Kennard. 6 10-11

S. MOietll
F.P- rORECAST: 1X-4 BatrimorTh, 4 Stfareb-.-. S l

*

Sarthoto. h Uidlunj Dare. 7 A'f« Hero, 6 Brit, fort Courage,
IS B and K Atnuia, 16 oth-re.

1; Kliw'i Saraant
tor (in- 1 ) 5. Ramakird BF. 5.0 r The

SfrSSf Ki~D«
f#

COURSE SPECTAOSTS

ZD

DONCASTER •

.
Course wltmn-s. — 2.0 ftfan 1607 -

eto! Xrro Wotf -2nr I30y Tb*. 3-50
rs'roi 'chi: MnHaeute^ ia' am **!--

*®R 39QT 'rill. Bowril
iHam bdlel. a.cO < 2® ISO* hiBri:

150/ LjU l.
150l> OewmoB-.-fBO-—

-

Mne' Aw 19791.—J- CKsfO
IO. SaiUmore o. T%ck 8. *>. Brow* J-

'

C-trnodv 7. Bnjrf^v « EarfBllW A*
Morebred 6. 0'r^rfry

0V“^OT a, .

LMcv 4. Brnton a. Me f. Easmbr.*- - •

H- °- -Mr A. J, vvttaoa 8>
Youifl?n 3,

a —£* »• Enrterbv 12. CraW
%• W

: 5 . F'i*rera« 5.
C. RkilsJd*. 3. Bailey 4 . N'lcDObWO ’£.
VI. A. Staph*o*on 4 . Artn^tngr 8*
Brennan 3, A. jarM* j, Moll*y ~S-

NOSTHERN CORRESPONDENT
, DONCASTER^

Set 700 Titan;
3-50: Broteru Spree1-:
Ubcr: 4.30. KesJby K* ...
f.EICEFTER. — ".ij. i|,i iMi/lair

Inuoe un*)i 3. 43.

Mi. Mr fWfflg ](Bens S-b, JdBbwft j / j

J'
r 4.R. G«ten- ** jjfc

t Kar altar, "Vr

1../1 l)l u t9

—— -

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS - - - -jV

A.3FZSSF- - <

LEICESTER.—:

Turn

Atm A<»
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World Cricket Championship

. AUSTRALIANS

SHATTERED BY
AKRAM, 18

Bj' MICHAEL CAREY in Melbourne
REMARKABLE performance by Wasim

^
Akram, 18, Pakistan's left-arm opening

bowler who took Australia’s first five wickets
in 28 deliveries for 13 runs, helped his side to
a 62-run win in Group A of the World Cricket
Championship in Melbourne yesterday.

This could be classed as the first surprise of the
competition, given Pakistan's earlier indifferent form
and known weaknesses. It opens up Group A and
means that, even if England
lose to India in Sydney The Scoreboard
tomorrow, they are not

necessarily out of it

For ttoat match, England
seem certain to be without
Qhris Cowdrey, whose
bruised wrist was still

troubling him yesterday.

A They are likely to omit a
quicker bowler from their only
remaining fit 12 payers, which
ought to. mean Neil Foster re-

turning in place, of Jonathan
Agnewr.
Martyu Moxnn will definitely

play, though whether he, rather
than Pan] Down ton. opens
remains to be seen.

Even the selectors appear to
be split on this one, though I
should hope the logic of having
two recognised openers in from
the start might seep through to
them by tomorrow afternoon.

Pakistan's .win yesterday also
owed something to their decision
to restore Muaassar to opening
(of which more in a moment),
and zt has long been a simple
fact of one-day cricket that open-
ing batsmen hare more chance
than anyone of hnilding an influ-
ential insane*.

Moxon was by no means a
AfaRure on his solitary one-dav
“appearance in India, making 70
from 151 balls and showing an
ability to improvise before the
end. There is also much to be
said for having one batsman
keeping an end going for as
much of the innings as pasible.

In any case, by elevating
Downton England deny thrrn-
selves his contribution down the
order, where he is capable of
maim foliating the strike to help
a senior partner, as well as
•coring crucial runs himself.

Indeed, did he not play a key
role in winning two one-day
games in India and has that
been overlooked already?

More relaxed

That apart, tomorrow’s game
will have Ktde or no relevance
to what happened on the sub-
continent. As 1 said at the time,
India’s display in beating Paid-

fctetan in their opening match was
unrecognisable in its efficiency in
all departments.
They seem to be more rdaxed

away from tite claustrophobic
effects of their own huge and
demanding crowds.

lhey have also, at last, got
their, team selection right- The
accuracy of bowlers such as
Madan Lai, Shashi and
Amamath, at a pace which does

PAKISTAN
Mudaur Nazar, c McDermott,

b O'DonuU ... BD
Mohaln Khan, b Alderman 81OpaUm Omar, b O' Donnell ... 31Mlandad. b McCurdy ...... 18
Xmf.rer Abbas, b Utwaon, .77. 3
uarnD Kb.ni, not out . ........... 32
Diuatet Raia, e Aldmnan.

.
b Lowaon ... 3

Tahir >320311,, nor out 5
Ealrua (w 8. nb 2. Ib II ... 18

38 Over*. Total lb wktsl 262
DM not bat: -AnU Italpat. Waste:

Akram. RoObitl K baa.
Fall or wlcbrOii 1-181. 3-19.

B

3-190, 4-193. 9-224. 6-229.
Bnv. ling: Law *00 10-2-45-2; Aider

-

nun 10-0-42-1: McDermott 8-0-
51-Oi MeCurda 10-0-58-1; O'Pomdl
18-1-42-2: WtMh 9-0-16-0.

AUSTRAL! V

S
. C. ItemeK. b AAram 19

B. Kerr, b Akram 2
D. M- Jows, b Akram 11
*4. R. Border, hit wkt, b Akram 11
K. J. Hughe*, c .Xaqnrah. b Akram 1tU. B. Phillip*. c M landed.

b NaqQflfh ... 44
s. r. O'Domirll, DM nut 74
G. I. Lawson, e R«nm,
_ „ . _ b ModjMv ... 37
r. J. llcDfnralt, run out 4
R. 4- McCurdy. run out 1
T. M. Alderman, b Imran ...... 2

Extras lb 2. Ib 9, w » ... 13

42.3 over.. Total 200
Fall of nickels: 1-4. 2-15, 3-30.

4-37^ 5-42. 6-121. 7-178, 8-183.

Boivtlna: Imran 6- 3-0-24-1 1 Akram
>-1-21-9i Rashid 10-0-51-8: Zoherr :

3-0-16-0: Nnqqaah 7-0-37-1; Mudamac
8-8-48-1 .

1

• Captain. f Wickedto—ar.

not encourage strokes, helped to
make them the real world one-
day champions two years ago- I
fear for England unless they
raise their game, especially in
the field.

Length and line will be all-

important, hence the probable
return of Fo&Ler, but spinners
on both sides could be the match
winners-
Sydney has taken spin

generously this season, and the
pitch used for last weeks washed- 1

out game between West Index
and New Zealand turned on the
first day of the Sheffield Shield
match between New South Wales
and Queensland at the weekend.

I

if England fail tomorrow, they
1

could still reach the semi-finals
by beating Pakistan, in their last

match on Saturday, by virtue of,
a better scoring rate, though that
would depend oa Australia
following yesterday’s defeat with
another one aganrst India.

Pakistan’s achievement hi
making 262 for rix after being
put in showed the importance
of a positive outlook from the
start aod there was a time,
when Mudassar and Mohsin
were putting on 141 together in
29 overs, that they seemed cap-
able of reaching 500 or so.

While Mofhrio scored a. more
orthodox 81, Mudassar latterly

clumped the bowling, especially

Boxing

McGuigari stars

on every count
mj

By KEN MAYS

BARKY McGUIGAN, the British and, European
featherweight champion, answered three crucial

questions as to why he is the best prospect for many
years to become a world

, ,
•

champion when he deci- JUST WHAT
sively outpointed Juan iHTrnrr'A ATc
Laporte at the King’s MlLKlCANS
HaU, BeUas, on S.tnrday ARE

t s

M
Barry McGuigan moves

the less experienced McCurdy
and McDermott, over the top in
a way that Pakistan hod not
managed against India’s more
accurate metbnm-pacers.
Imran's unbeaten 32 from 27

overs ensured Australia would
have to work hard, though Paki-
stan's problem is the affable
nature of their support bowtiog.
Thus Akram’s feat, after failing
t» take a wicket in bis only
three one-day games, was a
buss bonus.
Akram had plaved in. only one

first-class match before going on
Pakistan's recent tour of New
Zealand where his colleagues,
discovering he did not own a
decent pair oF boots, clubbed
together to buy him some.
Id his first three overs, Akram

first yorked Kerr, then dipped
Wessels* off stump witii a haR
that held its line to the left-
hander. Then he saw Jones,
curiously promoted to No. 3, play
on from an attempted square-
drive.
Border, pushed on to the back

foot, dislodged a bail when his
foot just touched the base of has
leg stamp, and then came Hughes’
latest unhappy episode when he

I

failed to get inside the fine, for
at attempted pull and was caugfrt

|

off a cramped, over-ambitious

[

stroke.
I- Australia were then 42 for five.
O'Donnell and Philips played so
well in adding 79 from rite next
13 overs that there was much,

j

relief when Mraodad's drviog
catch removed the wicketkeeper.

CROUP A
r w l n raw

AwffS r.S 1 I I t‘M
EomUa* l S 1 3 JS

group a
r wmlri ra»,

Hf 1 1 j O 3 4XV?wm teMu i © i o i. —M LatiVa „. 1> O O £ O 1X4

SHEFFIELD SHIELD
ADELAIDE.—W. Aoatnlla 191 184.

Merten 601 288-2 (It. Vatotm 143.
G. SMOIMTd 1-17 not>. 6. AntraHa 404
<M. SmuD 157, D. Hmkte 83j.

OEI’ONPOflT.—Tasmania jgt OUT,
Rat 65-. R. Brwht 5-416 k T»a-1 ®.
Boon 73 not); Victoria 390 <M. ItailOf
67. P. Kiw 65. Wtehaor. 64).
STOMEY.—OnraMlaud lsfi a 130-4

4A. OonfUte 50); N.S. Wales 368 «J.Sim 80, C. UKtem in.

wwj- SHIELD. — Gewvetom. i

Guyana: Trinidad a Totefn 127 *
l«l. GqM) ”06 * IT-O.

BteneterT«, St Kike Leewam b 380,
Jamaica MSI A 37-U

Roaeau. DomIntern; Whrtwml 1*
TI-3 * BnteAa.
ONE-DAV MATCH HnlMVoyo (SO

OteW: BRlte Camtea 25041 CV. P.
Tmy 7T, M. C-_J. Nletedte TSi.
ZliMkatma 258-6 OL Brown 80, A.WUhr M not). ZtndMkiwa «M Vr 8
wkte.

In dose before releasing one of his many non-stop

assaults on Juan Laporte.

New Zealand sure
TOT2W ZEALAND cruised to a comfortable 51-run.

win over Sri Laoka in Melbourne to become the
first team ito dincih a place in the World Championshi-p
of Cricket semi-finals. i

-I l

Put in to bat. New Zealand
struggled to total 223 all. out
in 49-4 overs, but, led by a
fine display from Jeremy Coney,
recovered to bow] 5ri Lanka
out for 172 in 42-4 overs. It
was a victory built on then-
greater one-day cricket experi-
ence

The win ports New Zealand on
top of group B with three points

HOME FOR
UNHAPPY
HUGHES

Km Hughes walked out of
the Australian dressing room
and flew home to Perth last
night soon after his second
batting failure foDowing his
recall in the side for the
World Cricket Championship,
writes MICHAEL CARET.
Hughes, who gave tn» the

Australian captaincy daring
the recent series against the
West Indies, was dismissed for
one yesterday and was run out
without scoring after being
applauded all the way to the
wicket on his return against
England last week.

Allan Border, Australia’s
captain, said; “ I am dw-
apfdntcd. Kim and I are
quite close and I knew he 1ms
been having a tough time, but
he should still be part of the
side and should have stayed to-
have a drink with his col-
leagues.
“1 didn’t know he was going

to disappear and it Is pointless
having a team talk without
him.”

Questioned about Australia's
defeat. Border said: “~We have
been playing too nmch one-
day eneket and we find it hard
to get enthusiastic.”

I

from two matches. The West
Indies are second with one point
and Sri Lanka third, still with-
out a point

Keid, who hit a top-scoring 62
in New Zealand's innings, was
Man of the Match, hot it was
really a victory for New Zea-
land's all-round cricket-

Tbere was a minor dispute over
Sri Lanka's ninth wicket, when
Wright caught Ranatunga on the
fence off Coney for 34. players
from both sides appeared con-
fused as it seemed Wright had
leaned against the boundary
fence to take the ball—a six
under normal roles.

But under one-day rules hi
Australia a player can lean
against any board or fence to
take a catch, bat mast not stand
on boundary ropes which are
used at other grounds in
Australia.

NEW ZEALAND
G. T. EowarU, e MadtfoaUe,

b John ... 31
J. G. Wriobt, b John 4
J. F. Reid, c Dloa, b Kamain 63
M. D. Crowe, run out S3
P- E. MeEwan, b John 37
J. V. Connr. c S. do Silva, b Konuta SI
R. J. Hadlee, c do Mri. b Ranannum 9
tl. D. S. Smith, b Ratxwske 22
B. L. Calms, e d* Mel, b Ratnayalcs 35
M. C. Sttdden. b Ratssyake 7L J. CtmtcU, not oat 2

Extras 0b 6. w 5> 11

4B-4 oven. Total ...223
Fail of wickets: 1-11. 2-21, 5-64.

4-100, 5-145. 6-161. 7-170. 8-215.

9-

216.
Bowling i John 10-1-89-3: da Md

10-

0-48-0: R. Ratnoyakr 8-3-1-40-3:
D. S. da SOvn 5-0-25-0: Kamain
9-3-0-50-2: Ranstenn 6-0-25-1.

SRI LANKA
TA. Silva, c Crowr. b CbitOeld ... S3
J. R. Ratnareke, ran out 8
R. S. MobgiOt, Ibw, b Coney s
R. L. Dias, c Smith, b Coney 9*L R. D. HraiuHn. c and b HiSm 7
A. RonatnmnL c Wright, b Coney ... 54
D. Kartelln, Ibw. b Hadlee 0
A. L. F. de Mri, ran ant yi
R. J. Rmnamnke, c Hadlee, b Coney 1
D. S. da Sflra. not oai 24 .

V. John, c Oatttrid. b Cairns 11
Extras Ub 9, nb i> IQ 1

42-4 over*. Tolal 178
Fan of wfefcrta: 1-26. 2-4S, 3-60.

4-67^ .
5-75. 6-75. 7-liS7s-J25,

BowHno: Cairns t- 4-1-25-1: BMW
6-1-23-2: CMtflrid 10-3-25-1; Sneddon
8-0-44-0: Coney 10-0-46-4-

Xtewew: B- Martin ft T. McConnell,
•Captain fwicketkeeper

years to become a world

champion when he deci-

sively outpointed Juan
Laporte at the King's

Hall, Bedfast; on Saturday

night

He proved that his hitherto
untested jaw can take the
best punch; that he can main-
tain this remarkable speed for

at least 10 rounds; and that

he os a match for anyone
available in the division,

inducting boflh champions,
Azumah Nelson and Eusebio
Pedroza.

To describe the shy, almost
apologetic Irishman as any-

thing but brilliant would be an
understatement — and he had
many witnesses.

Apart from- the IQDOO fanatics

who packed the Belfast hall and
the several million who watched
it on television, there were also

35 million Coast-to-coast viewers
in the United States who must
all agree be is ready to take the

title.

Yet at the end of the day,
McGuigan, who maintained such
breathless speed throughout the
50 minutes, may not have fur-

thered his cause to get a world
title contest in the near future.

Leonard impressed
. Laporte, the former world
champion who is more than a
match for anyone and fitter than
at any time in. his life, decided
he would retire after the defeat,
even though he said it was one
of the best performances of his
career.

Fat Putnam, a respected Ameri-
can boxing writer, was adamant
that McGuigan would not be
overwhelmed by either Nelson
or Pedrosa, while Sugar Ray
Leonard, McGuigan’s hero who
was at the ringside for American
TV, became a fan of the Irish-
man
Harry Gibbs, a veteran of 25

rears and almost 50 world titles

and without doubt Britain’s finest
referee, said it was the best
match he had ' refereed in a
British ring and was amazed that
McGuigan coaid still move with
so much speed and ability even
in the final round.
McGuigan dominated through-

out, but -tiie biggest test was
when Laporte produced his
blockbuster rights first in tbe
fifth round and then in the ninth
to stagger McGuigan—indy for
the Irishman to have tbe last
say at tbe end of each round.
“He caught me with some

beautiful punches.'* confessed
McGtrigan afterwards, “but 1
found out that I can take them.
£ know that I can fight for 10
Founds and atifcongh 2 still have
a lot to learn, I hope that I have
made- my marie » America."
Hugh. Russeff. the British fly-

weight champion became only

I

tbe second Irish boxes' to win
an outright Lonsdale ‘belt when

i
he stepped GbarKe . Brown* of
Glasgow, m the 12th and final
Toruid. This despite looking the
worse for wear than a challenger
wtoo bad, or paper, been given
no diauce but fought like a lion
throughout.
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Womens Botch

BELL UP 1

WITH THE
LEADER i

By A Special Correspondent
' in Melbourne

-RTLEEX BELL, of Ire-. S
"land, and Flo Kennedy,
from Zimbabwe, are dial-£.--.

lending Meric Richardson, .

By JAMES LAWTON i

T>ARRY McGUlGAN did '

everything necessary to
establish himself in. box-
ing's most important mar-
ket-

CBS Television transmitted
tiie contest live coast-to-eoast
across the United States and
McGuigan earned rapturous

E
raise from tbe network’s top
axing analyst, Gd Clancy, and

bis colleague. Sugar Ray
Leonard.

Clancy, whose son John is

Laporte’s trainer, announced:
"The guy is all heart. He bad
the fight aR sewn up but be kept
coming at Laporte. What a guy,
what a spirit, what a heart"

Early in the fight former
world welterweight champion
Leonard favoured laporte’s
chances. He felt that the Puerto
Rican

,
might throw a lot of

damaging punches. But be was
convinced long before the end.
“McGuigan is a remarkable
fighter." said Leonard.
McGuigan, from every stand-

point. is oow seen as tbe genuine
article and has ensured -himself
a chance at the world tide.

SPINKS RETAINS
WORLD TITLE

Michael Spinks, 28, stopped
David Sears, 25, in. the third
round on Saturday to retain the
undisputed world Hgtat-heaw-
wclgbt championship in Atlantic
City.
Spinks feinted a left jab and

crashed a chopping right to the
Tempit that drooped Sears ton
has stomach. The obaBenger
struggled up at tbe count of
seven but was on wobbly legs.
After Spinks bad landed several
punches along the ropes referee
Larry Hazzard Stopped the fight.

of Australia, for tbe lgad 1.

after seven rounds of The- - i
singles event at tbe
women's bowls world
champion shijjs at Mel-.y;.
bourne. Vr.

Each appears fo be a definite",

threat to Richardson, a pairs w..

gold-medallist, who has bepti

an unimpressive winner in- 7
some of her matches.

I Bell, the 1983 British Tslcv*-

singles rhamninn, has been
‘JJ

superb form since she lost 21-17 .

against Pat Boehm, nf tbe United:^.
States, in a first-round surprise.

She had a second-round b\c on
Friday and then heat Julio Baines
from Wales. 21-9. On Satnrdav,
she beat Margaret Blathnan
(Jersey) 21-14 and Kathy Sigimet.
(Papua New Guinea^ 21-IG.

Tn Sunday, the Irish unman 7-

showed great fiehting spirit Jo;
come from at the lotti

against
- June Bell of Canada, to-?;

add 84) nn the nert four ends-/
and win ?1-1R at the 20th. Tn ‘

the seventh round, she scored
a rnnawav U-3 win over Launlt
Faraimo, of West

.

Samoa, in 14

ends.

Zimbabwe ahead .

Kennedy recovered From Satur-
day’s 21-8 defeat against Norma
Shaw, of Bmgftnri- Yesterday, she „

beat CvntMa Thompson, nf -

Swaziland, 21*8 nd Boehm 21-6. ..

The other diaRengers sre Shaw.
Marais Lum On. of Fi H and
Rhnda Rvan, of New Zealand.

Shaw,, the reigning singles -

world champion, achieved s

morale-boosting 21-3 win over..

Boehm in a 14-cnd game bufc^

was fully extended in the next----

round, against Babs Anderson,
of Botswana, who led 15-10 at :

the 18th. The Briton levelled.

_

19-19 at the 27th and took tba
match 21-19 on the nest end.

After a sixth-round bye and a '

.

21-12 win over Margaret Blatt-.
,

man. Richardson
i

is tne only uht>
beaten player in the singles.

' -

Today is a rest-day but the.7

,

singles and fours. action resumes
”

on Tuesday.

RESULTS IN MELBOURNE
SlngUa.—Rd 4: F. Aadmaei tSom- ,mw 21. J. flcM (casBttm 10—F.

Koans (Zimbabwe) ai. U. da Gia.
tnandi lAraeatlnaj 12—K. StelnieC
(Papa* New Guinea) 21, N. Mow
lEasLmdj 3—J. Gavtea (Welee) 21, R.
Rvan i N. Zeat amfi 1—E. Bell Ufdaeuu
21, M- RtettmanB Umn) 14—L.
Smllck 'Ronaknagl 21. P. Boefem
(U.S.I 16—L- Faratmo (Samoa) 21, S.
McCtear iSwltawil IB—M. Rldurdnx
Awtenhal . 21 , H. Gordon, ilenri) IS—

-

C. Ttemmne (fiwn&mdj 21, W. Uum
On IFljll 15.

Kd Si Rjan 21, A- Uasara CKmnOM—E. Bell 21. Mtfimec 16—Shew in.
Kennedy a—fUduntmo 21. Lum Oa
11—Sadtefc 21. Andenon 12—dn
GteiwiMU 20, UcClOV 16—Boetan 21.
Tbompean 15—Gordon 21, Darien 14—Ryan 21, Uutn 11— Show 21.
Kmnedr B—BeU 21, Shrimex 16—
RlctardMi 21, Item On 11—J. BcB 21,
Forafou) 1 6.
Rd 6: Shaw 2], Boehm 5—Stelmet

'll. Faraimo 7—Davies 21 de Giunandi
7—Kennedy 21, Tborntwan K-tev On
21. Anteina 13—Ryan 23- BWmain
17—Mvm 21, Godidc 19—McCrnna
21. Gordon 15—E. Bdl 21. J. Brfl 6.M 7: Rl« 21. MeCraoa 19—Stew
21. Amtenan 7—B. Ben 21, Fanloo 5—tAm Oo 21. Sadlcfe 10—J. B*fl 21,
Ma'f' 11—Dorira Els Rlqimai 11'

—

Kteaedp 21, Boehm 6—Rid»*r*wo ai,
Wvtroolte __ 10—Gordon Zl. do
GtanamU IX.

Four:—Rd 3; Wxlea 21, lnliad IS—
SwazlTiuid 21. Canada 13. Rd 4: Ira-, -.

tend 36. Jerwv HI—HWMhnM 50. 08.,/
18—Fig 16. Swaziland 14—Batmsma
3S. Canada 1—IN. Zealand 17. Walaa
13— Zimbabwe 26. Araeatina 16

—

Scotland 26. Westrrn Samoa 18—&08-
land 30. Papua New Gaian 14—Ixrael.:*

IB. Anot rolls 17.
Rd 5: Zimbabwe 22. JEnaiend 18—

i

FUI 21. Australia 1b—Waura Samod- 7,
so. Canada 19—Gotland 31. AroenUn*

;

-

22—U.b. 22. StMiilud l»—ls«l 29, V,
Wain 15—Kenya 19. N Zealand 17—
Botnwana 2H. UzmaLonn 12 — Ireland -

26. Pepae New UMnea 12. :

Rd 61 Swarftead 25. ZJnteahwa 12—. . .

Papon New Guinea 26. Vfwrtarn &%nvm .
- -

10—N Zealand 41. Jeraey 9—larael S7,
Sooiland 14—England 24. DS, 12— .1
Ireland 20. Onoodu 20—Kowtew %.
Kenya 14—Botnwxna 25, Eiil 10—Water~ 7
4l
fed^T^ Awariiii* so. Jewry IS— '-“ *

Canada IS. Kenya 17—Zimbabwe .IT, ...

U.S. 15—'Wains aa. Pnpua. New Gntcraa.
21—Ireland 30. Western Samoa 14—_ ;

Hnnotenra 31. Fib 10—Israel 27,
Araentbu 9—N Zealand 33. Scotixnd •*-—Edeland 24. «obcw»na 15. • - - -
Sbmdtega: Zimbabwe iapte.1: N:

'

Zealand. Israel ft Ireland 11. 2: Scotland,- . ,

Ronaliong ft Wale* 10. 5; Arwtrafte 9. -7
9: England ft Swaziland S. 10: Bote*-'.'-:

woun V.' 12: Fin. Weelrrn Samoa ft
'

Kenya 6. JJS: 1- 5. ft Jww* «. I65 ... .

Canada 3. 12: P*oa* New Gulnaa 2. .

19: ArnenUna 0, 30. . .

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

v ! |
Rl'AV*

;;i
'ill?

jRc^MxnMasftwun&sKxm
BteistockHouse

flfafitimSfcNwBaodStlontlattTCfYO&S
TH: 01-623 6601

w
Bh3xe2SrdnaxPt11sm

HJSNETDRE,CARPETS&OBJECTS
Tuesday2fiFebnsuyHam _

tURNIIURE,CARPETS&WORKSOFAKT
luesjay7b FebruaryIt am

OIJ5MASTEREAINTINGS
Tuesday26 FebruaryL50pm

riNEJEWELS
Wednesday27F«bn»ty31 am

ENGDSH&CONTINENTAL CERAMICS&GIASS
Vfedhe5day27Fdiruary3I am

SEVER&GOLDBOXES&COLLECTORS'IEEMS
YTedcesdzy -7 Eebruaiy 12 noon

TOYS,RAILWAYS &MODELS
Wednesday 27fobroary2pm

MINIATURES &HOLTICONS
Thursday25 February!! am fc : pm

S00K3,ATLASESjMAPS,AUTOGRAPH
LETTERS,HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS &

ILLUMINATED MANUSCRIPTS
Fridav I March II am
SILVER& PLATE

Monday 4 MarchHam
.
rORNITURE,CARPETS ft OBJECTS*

Monday 4 March Z pm
OLDMASTER,MODERN&
DECORATIVE PRINTS*

Tuesdays March 11 am

RffiNnUREXARPETS&WORKS OFART*
Tuesday 5 March 130 pm

ANTIQUE ftMODERN JEWELLERY
Pra* further Hift»mfltion on these sales

please telephone 01-629 6602

Phillips is open for viewing on Saturday

momings of sales marked thus?

PhillipsVfotilO SalemRoad, London

W?Td: ffl-221 53W evavThureday 10 ant

FURNITUREAND OBJECTS

I iuui}x* - • »

NWlTeh 01-723 2647every FridaylO am

tURNHURE,OBJECTS ftPICTURES

LONDON '• PARIS - NEW YORK GENEVA • BRUSSEES

N
Fi&ra salerooms iftrougfrrrd tkc UdJrdKiv^JavL j

Mnten of&iSodiiyMFv.eAriAudiamtrs: /

40IDDETTS
Of BOURNEMOUTH

lltt teTte
VIBVBAV- MONDaW^^' *’"« 1d'°B J -m-

OAUB DAYS;
TUURSnAY>

THE 5th. 6ri» AND 7tH
„ 2 D4n»

r&aM>« aW!?sf3
B®, aandlfrtUck>. wliw. *ra»9. 09JRJ**

”

<3^^759 tbV amt £i-oo.

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Bond Stmt,
W1A 2AATeh (01) 493 8080

Tuts. 26th: 10.30 am and 2.30 pox
English Enamels and British and
Irish Ceramics.

Weds. 27ih: 10.30 uu 19th Century
European Pain tings.

10.30 am: Fine and Rare Wines,
Spirits, Vintage Port and Cigars*

11 am: Enamels and Ceramics
contd.

11 am and 2.30 pm: Victorian

Drawings and Watercolour*.
For information and hdp in bidding

Thnrs. 28th: 10JO am and 2.30 pm: Chester, Cheshire CHI 2NA
Watches,Wristwatchcs and Ctodcs. Td: (0244) 315531

n
M
^.
:0rto’ MrfJ*‘°d Tua.26^10.Mm &nm*.m4P*!C0n,tt001 -

Glam.
Sodtebyh CouAm StreetSsfcf__

> Weds. 27th: 10.30 amr Silver.

Weda
;

27th: 10JO am: Enj^ish and Thnrs. 28th: 10.30 am at Salntev
Coutmrutal Furniture and Wbtks of Saleroom: Pornihire and Works of
Art

* Art.
Thurt. 28th: 1 1 am and 2JO pm:
lStK lSthand^Oth Ccntnry Britrah j^Tbortmgh, WeH Su«« RH20 1A,

Decorative, British and Modem Tues. 26th: 1030 am: Fine Paintm;
Prints. and Mamatares'.

Pnlborongh* West Sussex RH20 1AJ
TeL- (07982)3831

Tues. 26th: 10JO am: Fine Paintings

and Miniatures'.

at all London and ownrn sales, please idcphooeJohn Prince. TcL (011493 BOBO

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of Selling?

Some orour specialised rales are listed here.

1/ yon have an iiern that you wish lo include

in these nr anv other sales please tekphona

01)493 8080 Ext 123 fra- details.

Type of Sale Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

Vialage Cars ft AntsisuhiHs Vortshirc, 30th March
_
Is Match Malcolm Bather

SportingGnu ft Fimrau PuQxxough. 24th AprS 14th Match Gordon Cxidiner
Jewels Geneva, Lrxh May 18th March John Prince
Eo^iili Fanitmt London, Ifthjune 28th Much Graham Child

$rie %^arfyerl
Auctioneers.Vauiers.

Kantand Machinery Consultants
Jed Jrading Estate; SDc Street Salford M3 6HA*

Telephone: 061 8317762/7217

£2,000,580 BEPSO FMTUBE, BODJOERS &

PLUMBERS ACCESSORIES, TILES, STATIONERY, PAINT,

DOUBLE 6LAZ1N6 EQUIPMENT AND CHIPBOARD.

2? 5^S5S«*SSoSSr?3 E&fi&zrsn* swoet.
Salford 3, Mnnctester,

InclDdBa: 100.029 top anatey tne*. 3.500 te£rta doora.

S00 mu of lonmeml brow and gold tap*. 10.800 ararated
abawera and tap unite. 2.000 braoa knodwr and Handle*.
a*cr £1,000.090 at Onyx,. Brat* ad Cbrome too. ahun,
tell note aod otter pbmMsi lotcben and Wbroaa
anaMrid. 9,000 teceea oT poUtecd and unpateted rrpro
Inraltnre—draka, ne*u of tobies. Buonxrae rocte. bareauv.
5.000 sssartrd BrIUsh teadc tool aet*. 10.000 Utn» Boyer
IkUOcott lira and matt patel, alaefc at Black and Decker
cgmpatent.

SiaUonen. tools, tppawrUan. oaken turaltaea,
FtXIS

_ _
Ut

r>
wta3te'

atntnfnkuu frames AMD 2.MO oraortnl otod cSiteboarda.
Viewing Toeaday, 260* February. 19B5. 10 a.m. to 6 P-m-
and moralno at sale.

Payment by cash or banker* draft only- Mlwtonwi ClOO
cosh deposit required. For further Information ring the
number* above.

RAYMOND INMAN
“ T^, D̂ fT747*7

R
7
,GHTaS

Will uD by Auction to*

WEpNBSDAT 6tb MABC3H 19S5 at 11-00 tem.
Valuable JawalhBT. and Silver to techute:—5*1 ct tmr Qoeen
Anne silver U71H comfleiiick*. outer Queen Anne- Geanjan
aari Vtctorian eilver. solitaire Dionwnd ring 5-P6rt. Diamond
inA Emerald Bracelet, and outer JeweOary tin all Shwt 240
lots).

ON VIEW TUESDAY Sth MARCH 9-?D a-Bl.-«-30 p.m.
ItLUSTBATED r.AT.ALOCl'E £1 or £1 '30 posted.

ADMISSION BY CATALOGUE ONLY

*793 •

* THE AlxninNEERSAND VALUERS.
FORTHCOMING GALES
AT OUR KIMCHTHRRIOGE OMJJKIM
MnuuMIler Strict. London SW7 1HU
Tel. : 01-SS4 9161
SILVKH ft PLATS at 71 a.ia- (26(b) but, m heavy
Ounce 4-oleco_ten art ft tray, a Dinrli chamber
•ackjC qood Victorian cup ft cover

.

WATERCOLOURS at 11 non. (27Bi> tne*. wort*
bw Edvrard BwtHwa Lett. Albert - PolUM. Etewy
Sgtroter Stamard, Edm und Morrison Wfmoerts.
FINE BRITISH PAINTINGS at 11 sjii. (2Stb)
tad- works by John Frederick Hesnng Jor. .

Jameo
.Vtftur O'Connor. Frederick TUrinsrd FlekeraptU,
Junes BoHoMt. Sidney Rlcttfrrd Perce.
SEXJ3CTEO ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNI-
TURE at 2 pan. raetht fad. George IU otHimiodMbrokinte aaieth oratory Dotrto nwunft,
n toiib XV dfe Kterwood ten* da damn.
AT OOR CHELSEA GALLERIES
65 Lete Road, London SW10 0RN.
Tel.: 01-352 0466
FURNITURE ft CARPETS at TO rjm. CMSth)
PLEASE PHONE FOR DETAILS
nepmaetattea hiW Countr*Md tK. Waiee,ShtmaMm S

Horstard, Avon, Gtos A Wilts, HantsLSumh E. Angfts. Sconiih
y BOfdci*.Pt—so tstsphone: 01-584 W61 HL20BtordS^ >

LONDON STAMP AUCTIONS
MARCH SALES

GREAT BRITAIN. March 5

SW10 ORN.

Featuring tba Lady Faronharmi '

CoUedlnt

BR. COMMONWEALTH. March 7, 8
Lon oa rieur iraqt Wedowhr Feb. 27
Dc Ln« catetognea Cl cacti pool tree

LOTS ACCEPTED UNTIL MARCH SO FOB JUNE SALES

HAKMERS(/LONDON
STAMP AUCTIONEERS LIMITED

,

BONDSIRtn;LONDON WUiOLTH. QW29 022

Miscellaneous—12 March, 1985

Location: Oikeocatn Town Hall, Telford, Shropshire.

Auctioneers: Arnold fir Son, Dept. A, 13 Market
Place, Burton upon Trent, DEI 4 1HD, Td. 0283
64657.

Stores lying at Donnington, Stafford and elsewhere
including. M.T. spares, electrical spares, electronic
equipment, tyres, scrap metals, clothing, furniture,

arid many other miscellaneous Items.

Catalogues which giva details of lots, etc., are avail-
able from- the auctioneers price £1*45.

For rtr Otidfawif
.mcgowan sros.

. fDONCA6TERl LTD..
tlo 889 BENTLEY ROAD,

,PJ?NCASTER.
,

SOUTH YORKEHIREAn lmooHoat Sain by
,i,,„

r^blie Auction or
JWraiACTORS' EARTH-MOVmG PLANT 1NCXVD-WG EXCAVATORS ft DUMP
TRUCKS. ETC.. ETC.,
In all about 190 Iota

£rom Uta catalomie at tbe
Good Canionnlona P-H-. I

HoilMnera Otwr, Bentlar,
Donraster.

• -JS WEDNESDAY. .

15tb MARCH. 1985.
nr 21.00 a.m.

View — at Bnrtlty Road

—

morning of rale from 9.30
a.ra. and day prior tram

."10.00 a-m.-4 P-ni.
Caulotiiei 5Dp from Out

(he Auctimem
T. SAXTON b C0n
Chart rrrtl Surwyorn,

52 Bank Sunt.
Shs.lheltl S] ZDS

.

Td. <0742) 750404

By oilier or the Departnurat
ox too Enrironinent

HOLLINGSWORTHS
Will oeli by auction

MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICE FURNITURE

AND EQUIPMENT ETC,

THE INDIA PAVILION
FIRST WAY

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
WEMBLEY, MIDDX

TUESDAY Sth MARCH MSS
at 10 00 a.m.

Vlewj Day Prior. Catalogara:
Price 75P + SSp PftP from tbs
Auctioann M Wra' combe
Horae. 56158 Whitcomb 5l.
Londoa, WC3B 7DR. 1 Tri:

01-889 1875.

HARVEY’S
AUCTIONS LTD

SALE: WEDNESDAY
17th Febrnary 10.30 n.i

VIEW: TUESDAY
_ 86tb Febrnary
9.50 tem--5.S0 p.m-

AGENCIES

— Tun Mwntteetrawra*
AfleniV AMoeiatioa, _ 15a,
Wert Street. Re Is Me, Surrey.
JU13 SSL. Tel. Re 19etc
45492. - F«B riatoO* on
regnert- •

LOOKING tor sates agent* or
ftfiertcm; British Agents
Register. 24. Mount Parade,
Kiraattn, Yotbs. Tri. Q4£5
60602-

yGATED ITEMS. PICTURES '

ft PRINTS
Cautotue* SO

p

14/18 Neal 8trust i

London WC2
Telepbonei 249-1464/5/6/7

"SpinF
*Buy

OrientalAriS
. SfciokftSoa Loafed .

Street, SUimesY. LoadaSVL
, raqtbDnear-«J0 7MSC24lMBai^ PsttUhbedKtf

ANTIQUE ft (.ISNUtAL SALE. I

Every Monday 6.50 p-D>- 71.
Lota Road Galleries. Chelsea.
View FOa 9-4: Seta 10-2:
Moss 9-6. 01-553 2549 Send
S-A.E. for Catalogue-

ANTIQUES TRADE GAZETTE.
.
Weekly epeczoUK newteaper
lor tba art and unique* too
dona. statecrfiMtoa a
year pact paid from Antiques
Trade Gazette (Dept. Dp.
Freeport. Loudon, WCSR 7BR

AUCTION WEEKLY BULLETIN
tor on riant and n/e, rteei.

- nerap. office factory ranteen
equip ycltirlaa. me. £40 P-a.
Auction G trine, P.O. Box 64a,
Derby.

AUCTION^ Wed. 37tb. 10.00
e.tn. Kelly Pooler, 5. Falcon

. Grow. SW11. Of-338 1575.
View Mon. Tteo. 10.-4 P-m-

NEWINGTON GREEN AUC-
TION , 65. Great Lenea.
London N16 4TD. Tel. Nna
226 4442. 326 0568. Even-
ton enettoae merry Tltnreday,
6^50 ' p.m. Viewing Day
Before Saie-

BUSHE5S PROPOSmOMS
U4p£Sl ore picmnnfri to
take morroprtoir prararianaJ sMr
More ramose Wo oNuononi.

LIMITED COMPANIES £105.
Lzpreex CP. Reg. LlO, 35,
City Road. E-C.JL 61B 5117.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
cm b« mfimit+aci by TELEX No. 22874

THIS WEEK’S SALES

Sm JAMES’S
SKisgStixc^LcndosiSWt

26AstHam
j

EsgSshBia^gsandWai£xco!ozn9f

27*at3ft3flam

S2verand Objeds oCVerta
Jadodmga Coltectzcm <£Uasio
MsdaSSons

28tk atDamand230pm

Fine 'Wines andVxafagbEmt

28th.atHam and.230pm

HngJishFumitarejEasteniKiigs and

Carpets

IstlWarchatUsBl :

F.ngHstiKctnrea

Tt^jyfitetirat tales Oft . . .
,

01-839 9060/930 887®

SUNDAYVIEW •

.

Qmstiels will be open on Sunday

3 jMardifrom2pmto Span

for a special riew ofAncient Glass*

Decorative, Topographical

and SportingPrints

end Clocls andWatches.

SOUTHKENSINGTON
85 OUEromptoBEoad[,LoBd(iiSW7

25&ghE^OrieadPana«ndScBn8g
26ft JewencrsKne Costume&ad%zdab
Rctnreg 27th Gnpctt sod (^jecaofAc^
Pitfriinwg)WatercokpaandDtsaiuro

ArtNcHKean/Dccoj^ftSaro;

ye f<innitiMmftaesbut
01-5S176U

GiiktfeTsSootbKCTaflgtoa

are.open evayMonday
irntii 7pm for viewing

‘

and free yerbal valuations.
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World Cup Soccer

FRANCIS HOPES

FOR RECALL

BY ENGLAND
By MICHAEL CAL11S

TTREVOR FRANCIS returns to England today
A

to discover whether a timely return to

form in Italy is enough to revive his inter-
:

national career.

Circumstances have dictated that Bobby Robson

is almost certain to give Trevor Steven, the Everton

midfield player, his full debut in Wednesday’s World
V Cup tie against Northern

n/"ir\mQ xt a ATT Ireland in Belfast.

XlA v xj gut remains to be seen}

Strachan sets the

right example
By DONALD SAUNDERS

Arsenal 0, Manchester United 1

TF Manchester United win the Championship this

season, it will be largely because they have stopped

thinking of themselves as a one-man band and realised

^ iTSTenmi
tial wO success in tms i of fhe ^e.
demanding competition.

|

“ Sometimes that IS absolutely I

Arsenal will remain in the
}

Arsena
if. “S??!

COVENTRY

SEIZE
.

'

CHANCE

ra« onlyJf to. too. learn i gjy*^ “o^ow^nd^exmS Perhaps it was fee 31.3ftvol
that individual class must be and re-pat* awl cn kvk-off and toev sdall had. rim

By BILL MEREDtrS;

Coventry ... 1 Chelsea *; %.

{^HELSEA made a-hash ofv
what should have been

an easy task. They con-

ceded a second-minute goal
and then threw away. *
string of chances.

0
that individual class must be

[
themselves and create and go kick-off and they Still had den

, . „ backed by all-round purpose
j
forward, first and foremost every jn their eyes, but tiie goal they

$.?*? and efficiency throughout the one of them must do a job for aitowed Terry Gibson was a
bard, lon§ slog of the League ! bis team.” nightmare.

r programme. 1 Some of Arsenal's more accam- __ _ „ t..I

dSkX to wmu.5s

In full flight . . . Hughes, the Manchester United striker, bursts his way past
Caton and (right) O'Leary, the Arsenal' defenders.

REASON FOR i Sampdoria's 3-0 victory at
|

Yj£/^ A r

|

Y
|H '{"VR 1")

__ | Florentina yesterday is

i

CONFIDENCE dis,odse T<

”»i rHFCRF.n

Milk Cup: Semi-Fined , 1st Leg

By DENIS LOWE
Jf*REE From injury wor-

ries after the weekend
matches. Jock Stein today
leads a confident Scotland

CHECKED
Hie speed and strength of the

j

I
Arsenal striker at Highbury on i

, ___
Saturday impressed Mr Robson

|
T A Ifr | jVJ—“He looked hungry again"— 1
JLltv A vfiN

;
and it may be significant that 1

Ipswich advantage

on slender thread

they were without Bryan Rob-
; dear awa\. The ontof-fom

son. their inspirational captain,
j

ift
Coventry striker tried a shot

They also lacked the midfield 1
an

<J
Whiteade were purposefidly veered across the god.

power of Moses and, within 15
{ nSfe mnotb with three Chelsea def«a-

mmutes. had lost Moran, so often
,
??“ ,23”* ders facing the wrong way. .

the mainstay of their defence.
|

ggjw SBnAal
Somehow the ball MUM

“ People have been saying we
i

' agam-st Gibson’s Tegs and i®gjsg:

could not get a result o n c e
; Sneofacnlsr poal its erratic way past the emMcris-

Bman Robson was out of the
J

apecuiciuar goal ^ Med|Ewie!ckf

,
side." recalled Ron Atkinson, . The game began to run away mw Chdsea took cottaA
l nited’s manager. “The team from Arsenal once Whiteside — v . jor reason toefr-far-
have now shown that is no longer . taking over m midfield from w-ouldl rareiv shoot and
the case. I McGrath, wbo dropped back to >vhea ^ the rtterfnte
"If they bad played with the

j

deputise impressively for tie Ogriaovic. in Coventry’s goal, was
same drive when he was injured :

departed Moran — had scored g„e form,
last season, thev would have won ;

spectacularly m the olst minute. J* . - r m ,
the Championship.-

! .Though... Woodcock looked Nevm tm^d the Co«^TNevin turned the Coventryc t-tmnitJiopaujp. in OUCH nwmaKH lOOKiea 5__;J_ n
. i

United's w-nUngness to sacrifice
j

haf^Mt Iris -edever corSrf wj

.
the England manager chose to

squad to Seville for Wed- i stress as his squad gathered
j

By PETER KEELING

nesday’s crucUi World
Cup qualifying match
against Spain.

the team has already been :
Sheffield Wed. 1 W atford 1

picked."

against Spain. It will not be unveiled until

„ , ~ _ ___ • tomorrow. And the fact that.
•

0nLV ^.
G,leme .J|°V?eS?

3nd
' France has not siarted an Eng-

\

Jim Belt, the midfield players.
[aDj j.am<? since the home defeal i

who are members of Stein's , b\ rhe Soiiet Union in Jure
|

..overseas brigade, were missing : could well count against him.
last night vdien the plavers

! However, there were words of 1 nesday. Mike Lyons came
a-'setnbled m Glasgow. The pair

' ron-olarion from Mr Robson who,1

alon* with his fifth eoal of
- will join the squad today. ^id: “It is good for Trevor and

a '°n° “iS
.

n“n S °

Scotland, plagued by injuries
,
it i* good for us because the i

the season, to save the

. and withdrawals in recent years, goals have come at the right, Yorkshire side at Hills-
have avoided such problems this lime. He has been plaving con-' , , .

season, which -started with a 6-1 • sistentiv well without scoring borougil yesterdaj,

l

reCen
- Orrlv nine minutes were rc

Then there were «f0. 3qu vie- •
I _ - . *.1-:^ l-sikIa #»r +u.

However, there were words of

JUST when it looked as

though Watford were
going to be the first team
this season to record a

double over Sheffield Wed-
nesday. Mike Lyons came

By MICHAEL CALVCV
Ipswich 1, .Norwich 0

rare skilL . ^rwnal^—Uildc. Aindnsoo, ftan*am,
Dnn HrtWP irM-aJL mart-naf • IVilbdnM. O'Ltvry, Clion, Rohflon,uon Mo'je. arsenal* manacer. ,T«iw>t asi, Martnrr. woodcock,

emphasised to his team just how f \j<±t>ios.

this ** lovely creative little i vundmur uta.—soiw, Ginoian.

vv ' CTLf*n , S5SS5; fast -and s^1

Da, i» i T*ibot sat. Mariner, woodcock, bands collected everything svjfion

FpHE fear of failure, heightened by the exaggerated
emotions of local rivalry, promises to be the decisive

factor in a delicately balanced Milk Cup- semi-final.
Ipswich will be disturbed by

(

—

—

the knowledge that they should :.have found ourselves ^hree goals
have 'taken out greater iusur- 1

behind before we began 10
ance against defensive calamity

j

1161*"'® ourselves."
in the second leg at Catrow i For all the logic of bis
Road on March 6. arguments, Channon ironicaliv

! SSSM.-k 5Sf
£"13 : minute goaL He failed in pick uo

L.J ' i hark- nirliPfl ! AIK»»n. P uxtwiry. Moran (WMUnidt
.pia>er naa sat oaciv, pn«*ed up.',

5( HiK«. McGmai, straiten, husbm, ,

opponents, and marked, and stapieun. Obn. Deserved luck

Improving Forest put

Southampton in shade
j minum gudL ne laiiea 10 p.cK un

solitai^ coal. at PoJJjT®an - d’Av. ay* who maintained hi>

lories over Iceland zfhd Spain at

Hampden Park in Group 7 of the
World Cup qualifying com-
petition.

“To avoid injury problems for
the fourth international in a row

Only nine minutes were re- but. intriguinglv. doubts also . record’ of starine in everv^nunH
Tmmw-tflnt allv maining in this battle of the axist about Norwich s rapaciri- to i

vvit]l a £rm. free header fromImportant ally ‘longrbaH specialists whea Sin- e

to
h
vy

,,re

bJ'

u
r
es of bciQB 150

j
Burlev’s free kick.

Mr Robson, u ho has opted not , nott's clearance became the
to repidce Remi Moses, forced to : highest instead of the longest They were visibly len« andM bv

D
.j,,!

^ WemWev 'eaen^^

a

withdVaw from the. squad with a an d bailowied to the edge of his S5l"
n
5j

c
In
to ' MJioolbov- in. <onih Africa' —” u-iul

ur>
'u
looks

,

,lkel >' to ent
.
e

.

r own oenaltv area. ™ ‘

' I
underltoed whv the sense of

But as Droy underfilledr “TPs
all ven' well playing the ixtotty

stuff, but it's goals that count"
Still, credit Coventry with plenty
of grit, the quality they meed t»
stav to the First Division. This
victory puts them six

.

points
dear of Ipswidi and Luton—and
it could prov&a crucial breathing
space.

Pearce, a fine young foB bad;
hit the Chelsea bar with - a
delightful free-kick, and Banks,
springing to life in tfie last firo

minutes, also made the Chelsea
woodwork shudder. So in thenesU-.
Coventrv probably deserved &gir
bit of lude. ' W
One good' thing about -tlfe'

the fourth international in a row • J”“
j

J1Kei >'
.

to en
*f/‘ own penaltv area. r»7prm.-i tCir {underlined why the sense of

• i« almost loo good to be true. ' occasion with
.

stretched to head the irf" ^K*
Wa

3r?iimiM
P C

3 wpcciaucj' prompted bx rhe
- and. is certainly a good omen For

}

«“« ra« retrui[s •“ “Afield.
|J St indomit. hie ^ *n°r

f\r.£C
r>,
“™ula ‘cd

i
breakthrough remained fulfilled.

a difficult match with Spain,"
Stein aaid last nigbt.

Scotland, with maximum points

_ ‘ • ball down and the indomitable wisdom of Mike Channon.
Ray Wilkins who, with England l.vons powered in Lo place a low

colleague Mark Ha teley emerged { drixe just inside the left-hand . rhannnn'e thpnrvunscathed from AC Milan's not-
!

post.
cnannon 5 tnetHy

‘ from two games, lead their sec- able 1-0 xvin at Roma yesterday. Perhaps the kev factor in a

.
tion. but need a point m Seville will earn his 66th cap as captain, disappointing performance bv

- to hold on Spam's challenge. • The competitiveness of Totten* i Wednesday, apart Irom an 18-dav

pie tall . striker, granted British wins. I

Channon's theory
;

“
en^S^P

- lt

3

?vas Tlf too'franfic Sharper in ^kingpossesaon.
|

Norwich's former England I
Being sensible, I would say that Forest then displayed what is,

striker puts Forward the thcorv staving in the First DKision is always the key to success—
that teams who change their DU

.
r pnonty, but when you are 90 penetration down both, wings.

Wrexham. He is under treatment .
He has developed into an Quality play Louie Donowa. in fa

for a calf injurv received in
.

aooomplivhed right-sided midfield . ... , ... .
, , industrious but. har

Saturday's victory over Bn'*htom i his 000,000 move to atonal. Paul Clayton.

Louie ponowa. in favour. or the
! l°ri

r<
L
e
ll,i

,

i
e®^ves to conreDtratB

I international. doubtless
* will!

ififfteBLSr* ^»I“A,

SSJS5SS tJi.. m™.
•

• June, 1983.

GATES DOWN I

_ ,
. . his first cap to BelFa

The genera! resumption of
. not hesitate to do so,

Canon League games did not
i

«... , .

t Mr Robson eombasiaed- “If it ' iust before hair-time, the quality Purpose. he stressed before

bi^ne n^w^ to^i' anyone !
Plav of KisseU ai,d Barnes Pr°- idmuting, with characteristic

! hisfirSt c^to°Be?Fa^^^^.tod \

viM enormous probiems for^ the bonesly: “We could so easily

. not hesitate to do so. 1
home defence.

Goodison J^arFf^m’Buimrey ii !
scored bv- Callaghan, the England

Uayton
-

•
- ,

1 »hjah ‘toe w^ditog Bob Paislev

June, 1983.
1 W

' under-23 international winger, I Picked a team for a special
;

*«>»»" <* “*** Down. cw*. wtd give Liverpool before Satur-

.
Mr kta. «>,AhM: " If it

«h« quaW EK' *±3 ! "SStaJ^-a; d,S **

Bv ROGER MALOSE tote
Nottingham Forest 2, Southampton 8 SSSfte*&>"Sa£ the’SSl

JiiOUTHAMPTOX were outplayed by more than the woodwork shudder. So In tonesU

score suggests and Nottingham Forest are looking of
t

7u(*
r0bab y deserved tih^r

a good side again, typically buriing the memories of 0ne g00^-
Cup disappointments and morning kick-off, the Chelsea-fau
lannnnins a run of three behaved like gentlemen— even

successive First Division
IEVERTON RIDE goal? “ TT^e I

wins. I we've had nil season." saiJ.'a

SiuuTte io yekmjpo^on
j THEIR LUCK Stf

1

irest then displayed what is
. Cteortrv. — obHuk^. otniw.

SSn Bv ROLAND ORTON ESS*.
netration down ootn wings. - aett 78i. Bmn.
js a central striker adept at

\

Leicester ... 1 Everton ... 2 cheim. — NMnWdi yyaed. i.

rning his marker.
j

ORDON MILNE, Leices- jm^*‘ 'spsumI* sstSZ

K™oPf°to^tlS
,
toSl“J| ter's manager, must be '

.

uld turn Wright, already an > getting tired of saying that
:ematiocai. doubtless wii! his side played well but threw F.A. Troohy

«2“iS5S;.
v
-r

, aS %.1S£S i >«U the game tough ^-3-

uuuiQv.umm
Borl,*,,,. Chimwo. IWhm. Hanford.We could so easily cranon.

will give Liverpool before Satur- missed chances, hut his team
dav‘s significant clash at Anfield, contested the game fiercely
Wingers Wigtoy and Hodge. should have had the

well supplied from midfield bv . . . - . ^
the artistic Metgod. constantly points sewn up by the Utter-

SZrSS£MB SSRa “313 .Mvmswm
beTS

1

ttJB&bSoJ that w,thout »«*«»* to call up the game w-hen let clear through

a?® wafts
gijiaB:i-,

s,,arnr“"£h^ .risr.i
!,5xr

i.s
mm thefe Were 1 H 0

I when Noel Brotherston withdrew [ootedness. that a stranger would
games more, wnn an ankle injury and fe’

e
j
WOa

u
e

.1'
el ^ ^ ever

-.VU* eyentaallv summoned Hereford's k,cked a baJI before- •

104,855 iss.si T - si 1764 J'™ Harvey. wteM
H;fT? ai issa - J.«S The frustration was partially !

wnnwnyton. Norwood, ’bdut, vb’i^Si*

offset by Jimmy Quinn's recovery c
,.'?

40SiiM 437.72* -si.*ao from a virus infection. Rodton. ’to^Tot twT'

m«. f

S
;v. n.
i». in
i*. rv

SX3.441 319.954
104. 8S5 IS S.61

7

iVatfard. — SfafTivaotf; Slanott.
RoflroD. Tajirar. T«m McCIfllaod.
CalUfltMO. Blbwrrt, tern*. JocSbO.
StorilN.

Divisions I& If

Ormsby justifies Aston

Villa manager’s faith

OXFORD JOY
SHORT-LIVED
By WILLIAM JOHNSON
Blackburn Rovers ... 1
' Oxford United ... 1

OVER five dose contestsv this season Blackburnthis season Bladcburn
’A Ll'lTLE praise can go a long way—4ft yards in tfie and

_ t
Oxford_ have been

ease of Brendan Ormsby, who bit a ^>eotacuIar sufficiently'
^

impresswi by

.
goal from Hhat distance to dioda Aston Villa's 2-1 ?*®“ a

%!
c
^
l,

Ji

S t0

win rWf«3t Ham writes have formed a mutual adnura-

Roger Malone.
*

^A. on
wSl ^ P

rei»n^OTed
he

in
^
the^ . , , . _

Rangers a much-needed &-st ww ~f.
/econveswa in the

Onmoby. who has spent seven to eight matches. Fust Division.

^ears„ji? i??
a

Liverpool, the chairapToius, who -Bob^ Saxton; BtacAJmmJs mana-
mg established at centre-back, had su^Tas low asTTtfi in tibe

.annpwioed beforehand that
said test TMjjht: “ R was the table four months ago are Oxford ane certainties foe promo-
best shot I have ewer bit Ibis now fomth—their best, so far l”n

; . ft? saw nothing, 'in -this

run of 22 oohsecutrve games in tt*s -seasonr—ofter first-half goals absorbing but msappomtuigjrfiow-

. the artistic Metgod. constantlv
stretched Southampton’s defence
in which Wright often did well,

j
Saints’ rearguard, though, needs

,
to imorove rf they are to win the

F.A. Trophy

ENFIELD GAIN
6-1 REVENGE

,

togr«S w* ,-g Erfeld are tough to toJa/r

!

tf th<!v t0 u'

,n the shMifalfthh il&r. wh^Uta in- in toe F A Trophy quarter-
'
F
=nu.

C
remrn of the exoertonred Englaod squad for the Worid finals after a cruAmg 6-1

• 5li7 beto to d?rec- &ame agatost Northern Ire- tnuinph at Harrow that m^e
expeSed to reemer ^ .™ Wednesday, the worst up for an embarraOTg 5-1

(from injurv for next Mondavs
,

.
defeat there in the Trophy two

i tie against Barnsley, he should r
His first .glaring ooe seasons ago.

i be readv to face Liverpool should juter only munitra and he d-coH- losing midfield player
|

Southampton reach the .sixth hadtwo more chances befwe the A&ntra wth 8 S mjhrv
round. But Dennis’s shin injury "tod-Uneter'«d iTmtout^adha^Dave

By NEIL SGOTT .
. $

Enfield are through to today's

‘ I / •

III (a

j

Southampton reach the \i*tb hadtwo more chances the mjurv Clf f l/>*»round. But Dennis’s shin injury S^SSteTaaA havSrn &ve Mf f I PT
is now another worry.

_ _ HoweH limping in the doang

l.sar^ri^as'fl fiy—* w* EnaeW ™"e *lway*-“

three minutes later MctoaUv. l " y be* game* of
!L w ___ w* Noel

was brought down by Moran far *e season.
a25

one^uperb CtMf double

3ft.Sr
Dav“port- Maiost Ws

e.S 3: B“ ”p,ied Um,ugh DM

i«ST
,

fiSi!tE,rJSS HH1FJSWKS5
ipupiteu 47». Card*. .Wttgbr. Bond, “ret on target snoc.

an own goal: Mick Crowe, a
Vo. an. Baird. Anastnnfl. Sheedv made the most of a Maidstone defender, put Bath

wauacr. mistake by Wrtoon. and his cross ahead but Richard Crowley ga»
was Sicked on for Gray . to nod awav a goal at the opposite end.

Arthur Dunn Cup borne his first goal since last
*- September. Six minutes from the GflOdvill PfiStHTfi

.... end Gray scored the best goal of
,

j* ’

KLLIOTT SUBDUES the match, after Lynex had Fisher’s goodwill gesture -hi
JjUUAV/-! x uxs

beaten tie advancing Southall entertaining Frickley . playert

UTTTyTfVMT A NTC with a 30-yard shot and officials to lunch and paymg
IU-jX lUnifti'lij i-icesier.—Andrew Ffriw. wnson. travel expenses for supporters

Prakc. wbumiub. o'lfcB. L^na went unrewarded in terms of the
-

By Our Schools Soccer Jffi**; b«J ^ the match result Frickley wm
Correspondent ehtim. — Souitmiis stev*». vn 5D with goals by Hooley, &mth

Did Foresters 2. Old Repteutons • R B }d. stevn!’ HaSrr^Gni?. 'teSSS; »d Ree^
Foresters went into the lead wwadr- Wealdstone ousted Wdffaff -S?

nidway through the second halt
. with Graham Johnstone and

MPi rorty.— Mciniit*. visitors were struggling up front.

Menjod!* Birne*.
’ Davenport! Indeed, the game was 56 minutes

BaJ><r, Morn. Baird. Armstrom.
Wallace.

D’Avray (right) the Ipswich, goal scorer, goes flying,

over the -back of Bruce, the Norwich defender,

as Mendham -dears.

the side is toe.mm* enjoyable gS®. ^ make
.

b™ mo<lec^
I have ever had. DaigSisli pofobed off bottom- ®J»5 V3ew- !

m placed Stove. • Jhta Smith, bbe .manager, was
We are improving as a team ...

end Graham Turner, bbe - third ffnlham joy team’s prospects but he returned
of the maiwgers Tye served ' . the compliment by forecasting
wider with the dub, k the first Ebv. D, Binningham’s -run tfiatBlad<bcm would do -enough
to tyrim me a bit of public prase, « five successive away league to.go .up. ....

not afi “certain" about* his own
team’s prospects but be returned
the compliment by forecasting

Falco’s goal keeps

Spurs in touch

REPTONIANS

which he has been doing in win® foundered at Shrewsbury. Blackburn
recent weeks. U certainly does where Paul Testes'® first-fratf goal
help your confidence.” decided the -pombs and left Bfr-

ooosiderably
SSSli more possesskWtiian Oxford yetdecided tfce -poiyu, and left Bfr- looked far less dangerous than

Byrne success
mingbam a point outside the
motton bracket. However, \ their visitors, who scored with

> their first attack. Brock plunged
1 ',

TBmeka Nwajiob’, Lnton's McDermotts excelled
Nigerian winger, displayed con-
fidence and aldll in setting up a

Sieo&nd-pilaced Manchester City.

Portsmouth's first wra ip nine

By.TREVOR WILLIAMSON.
West Bromwich .Albion '...’8' XottenliaiH Hotspur ... 1

gPURS -extended. Hheir unheateii League- run to 15:

games by cou rtesy of ' a- -goal from Mank Fa'lco

in the 67th jntnute '
I ....

By Our Schools Soccer
Correspondent mo*

Old Foresters 2. Old Repteuton* • gJJV
Foresters went into the lead w»«»r-

midway through toe second half

of their Arthur Dunn Cup
quarter-final tie when Chard SocrcT
scored From the penalty spot
Then two goals by Emott ptri
settled the issue. '^r,J

A chip from BeschizM made Bobbv

Cordice on target. Bartley scored
a consolation goal for the

CHESTER BONUS
Southern League ride. 1
beat Wokingham 1-0 with a
Gilbert penalty.

n^i'fr niuddl
......

A chip from Beschizza made Bobbv Robson and his judging Altrincham, beaten by En$e&
Elliott's first goal, his diving panel have chosen Chester's 5-2 in the 1982 final after vdimmi
header flying into the top corner, win over Fourth Division pro- the trophv four vears- earBWt
With 10 minutes to go Elliott motion challengers Darlington as defeated Bishop Ashland 3-L to

went round the Repton goal- the Fiat Performance of the rcacb the last eight. The wirnKtv
keeper and sUd the baH into an Week. A Boys Club will receive scorers were Beimett *a&
empty net- £250 and a football team strip. Davison fpenaltvj.

cross in the fourth minute
H looked as though 0

•V"'- Those crucial three points, . —. — * T X 'T
^ L<

^rSd hard
h
oo
k
^he hecls^of *Everton? Saturday s Cup ana League soccer results;

were not achieved- without «/ A. C? ,r-

late eqt
castle b

untiring chance at New- I matches, a spectacular 5-1 win I would hang on, unbi
unt Mai Donagby untypic- over Oldham, keeps them m toe ffTth-minute corner readied TJk™

ally wasted it, leaving ha« ade in bunt—as does Fulham's 3-2 sue- Quinn dose-in. The. Irish striker
were no ^ achieved- -Without

rv— IIUBI CUiW WIUll»-a 1*J. - I;
.

- i ^
IV four years earper, • '

... : •;

Bishop Aukland 3-1'to •. *a 4 M
last eight. The winners Msj
were Bennett *» |?b‘. r -

'*

fpenaltyj, -

-j Hs,

'

T.r,. ,.
’

;
*'j- -

..
'

1

results
the relegation zone. cess over Carlisle. Futbani cer- made do mistake- cosL

* ' ' ' “
.

' '

S
PR consider that John Byrne Jaioly have discovered a promis- Bhoiiwm K«m: cmmkks Brans- The debit in the led'gerl as the MILK CUP—Semi-final, 1st Leg
d be the long-term replace- »g new atoiker m Kemwth «y»boMv. KjHn. accountants have it. is toe Joss 'u»wicfc

;
i-moraim .. e

ment f4H- StoM Stwnrod, Acframpong, 18, mtdweek °' p
tff Mabbutt for probablv ;a couple CANON' LEAGUE—Diy I

recently sold to Sheffield Ww goal on its ddmt beat Oxford orfon* . cibUmi: Harowin.: LaoBan. of weeks and certainly 'the Aranai' "a 'wunchwter uie
nesday. and the striker obliged and who scored twice more on .

TVrvsS^ “S™’- Sbo, '£?»- UEFA Cup game against Real ‘cowmy v CMiwa •

with the goal that beat Soofe- Satartfay. Madrid next week at While Hart £«£ " -

DIVISION n DIVISION m

Divisions HI & TV

UEFA Cup game against Real L&tSZ '

S MMehener
Madrid next week at White Hart fiSSSSfi ""V.-.V-i SSST^hv-'.::::: S ^SSSSST
Lane. swwth ...... i Lmoo . o BhcoicM u
He was carried off With a -right T

SSit
ab"a r

\., * S3SfflSSSi*"...": S
»•«•»>»»

ankle .injurv 10 miimtes from \\o* n»m .... ivnyiui ....... J E- count i

time and went for an X-ray ves, w«« **"*'“ ToIU!nt,“n 1
SSi? iV

Rladibaf 1 Oxford Uld —
CardIK aWoUrrtJTWl*
Puttiini ...... S Cmrtf _

Grlmfcf Canty ...

Leeds Uld 1 ChifHoe
Uuetalcr City 3 Brlflhiaa
MJddlnbTOWh * HoMerefleld ...

Porlsnoulh . .... 5 OMhatn
SheOleM Uld ... 3 Bifmelcv
ShreniSury ... 1 Blnutaffiani

I 1 Hoaiurrao utii ... • Readies .....

ue O SKRtfard ..V... 1 Brtetnl CUT
* Bristol Koran 1 PbmanUi ..

IT ... O Burnley J ptslm N.E.
• Cambridge Uld 1 Newport . .

.

0 CUltaehaa 1 York City
I ... S Lincoln 2 Bolton

1 Millwall 4 Bradford Cilj
1 Rotherham .... 1 Hull City

... S WebjD ... . 4 Orient

AMerehot
nUckpM

DIVISION rv
1 SctmtlMri

pv.'*"- ;
r -:l

;-
Ji! The

rite.- i-
« -'rIll iNROugta a- 1 i: Ve .'CTS5“«r S Darttsnten ..«»•? r-*

: v gr 1J i - fi-nv

1 3S33S.'

^

Swindon 2 Rochdale ' i: .
”

John FasKanu inspires Millwall
terdav. However. P^ Shi-eeves. w^D

sJffn
P
T°ub"-

Spurs manager, said that Miller A*im ouaiir Group iv.—

H

aaqkoon a.
and Galvin would be fit to return Brunei Or—Siwepore l, Japan 3.

^J^^SiW^SSSSTi^SSS: ^™^XABLJ'Tr! SCOTTISH LOR—Prem. Dfr.

tre

e^- 4^.^ irassff*^
F w»j5£vs^ji««s\

a
z

Tmibam

“

3^ 1^: «tete* 1- RrfUv: Starpna
marker l. Braintree 3—Tiptree 9, 1. Sudbury To ..

TbeUorri 0. Postponed: Hisloo V LONDON' Sr-MtTAN LGE Div

for Saturday’s trip • to- Stoke.
Brunei P-—Singapore 1. Japan 3. TbeUorri 0. Postponed: Hisloo >

XXIROPSAN UNOblV-11 CH-SH1P Colcbeeler.
Oroop Hi PorlnlM 3. "W. Cerroany UTO COUNTIES. LGE. — Pretn Dh»:

A VASE—Slh Rd: Bury Tn 1.
j CeItlr

r-reJB. }' fG-1 (.'I
'

.

Wiebecb To 1—Halraown 2. Wyiben- DBnd«*' VitH 2 - I r.

1

ihaur I. 3 it* Rd Replay : Sterpnew U“
' % ”'V.- 8 fc.

'

1 . Sudbury To 2 . wStSi V."V.V. O gSSS? .".'Si I O - W„
IN DON' SPARTAN LGE Prem Dl»: SL Mirren 1 Httodn ... , J iL D'-f-

'

Burnham 0. Sw-mlcy Tn 0—D.n«> HWCTnun ,V A

TT was qmfee week farx John FasboDu, HfflUwaH's

rapidly mpnm^ striker. On
Tuesday lie was carried

from toe pit<± by deffgbted
fans after scoring in toe 2-0

Robinson grabbed their winner * the former Chelsea
two minutes from time, but GO- against Southend.

Player,

lingham owed a lot to alert
goalkeeper Ron Hillyard.

• i i'Lujmbi.
Thompson' mrss - central lu—m*. i: noiw. co. 1 .” NCTttfcKmam F. I.

Yet it could all- have been so smirnoi-p uusw lge--—

B

anna r o.

different for Albion - 'the last te„r,S^rri
?
fc

id.*- tJSSffiffi

isTkecper Ron Hillyard. bar
.
elv ® Sch® T.'Tr^d'rre_ _ _ . _ _ fio**,1 a game normally, went wQd .

m"rCal ' naa inompson not 5 . Nrvvry 0 .

Poor Comondfe look doomed with a five-goal burst against lofted a chance from some 1 eight jp* trophv.

—

2nd nd rtpiajri
J* tHA tomnrl caneAn mnviran wo., n ll.. if . L A I- a _ 0

. v.afA l oi-Ap tk« . 1 rfnrinif Rmukv rilv fl ^uffnrd n-- MaHttfl
4 avui vuv tin wj wA*BP-«vy* jr - . : ocaiu.x

, .

-- _ .

fans after scoring in toe 2-0 *or second season running, nsually reliable Daiiington, who i
ard' ®?«=r the -lop during the

T A Clip wifi over Leicester,
I
J
as£ ”a>' s®1^ goodbye to crashed 5-2 at SealandRoad. fir5t half

:
In whito the Midlands

F - * Srannil Tt.u.ctnn »«« n>«- team had j slight edge..
wntes BUl Meredith. aSTBw rhELT& JS «

p^r « „™e^ ,ealM sre-ifsa
leaders Bradford City were out- Newport was their 30th setback Torquay which rekindle* Hurir °f.

A^bi®n asccndcnrv. but alwavN
played at toe Den to toe tune of

h, 15 League games at the Abbey iSSLhSi. i
here Polity rtiat

Stadinm this term—and only
' Spurs would, produce a telling

Faebaau, 22, l SagOOO buv from ls®2Z watched the sad sight. Tom •
' blow almost nothing.

t 1« t^ctnui tn tiu Fialley's firat-half seal save tiat\ * v**d Falco. before he slabber! Hnmo

On Sell
two more

be obliged with
as *nrirn Divirinn

’ the Second Division, now they
trail the Third Division by nine

with points.

I iLhJwbi. Arleacv 1. Woouoo O—Bmmr 0- Bracomtina I—Ilaawell 1. i: r.'muU
rvrnAL rr F. JPiT- 1 . ivoMu . Co. 1. SloUold a bucklry 8. St Neots "1“-’ ®—Northvvooff O . Collier Row O—
SSmiumf l

' ^ stvaford 2. BuriUnaJlwun T— SAL Pranuit 1. BROB Barnet 1. Learnt
SEzSSZT .B.u .r-c n cS5B I. Newooit faSPtJl 3. Port- Cup. tori Rd: Redl.ni 3. BecWon 1 .

l.«rnr° 2—Larrfcfc r\ Ballyrariid
hSJoJnli ^"“lfitunib ^Irtbj/n&orni'Si HELLENIC LGB Prop. Dh>.: AWng-

2—Clinonvllle I, Ardn D—ColeraJn horounb v iruumauorougn ^ T , Kj>nri, Ltne I— M)London
.3, PurudowD 1—OWJILrry . 1. D V & ru .. Vld. 4, Palrlonl U—AlmuniSburv
-ClUDven 1 . CriMadere 1—Gleomran SB. COUNTIBS Vultan® Orwntraj 0. HoudaIO'. 0—Cliuibeld
3. Ntwnr 0. * -flif-g; , 1. DWcot 1—bhodwood a. Mipffr-
l TROPHV.—2nd Rd Reptap-i 1^0^ 3. aSrtS P^m”* "rII

1-"

’

Buitrwr CU» Or Stafford 2—UaDucL sL-pSSSSSiiiUi riTcurnbruie Uld 1 ^7fTD,
i *£8!i0&f Rd: “idea-

2 ,. B.'omwiwe 3 ibfior «W ilmei. 2Zw°n«S 3 . ToiSnbwn 1—Wei brmC T’ > N,orflon *
3rd-Rdi .^Blntlwm.3. ftatep Autk- Ham IO. Southend J.

’ ARTHUR DUNIN' CUP.—2nd Rd:
land - ]>—RcbtOD Old 1 . Wokinobam Q|,. n : Brentford 4. Uinblcdm 5— Fgrnlcn J, Rrptnnliifw 0.

Bn- -

Clydebank
But nr«

Bmur Cily Or Stafford 2—Mattoct
2, B.-aimgrore 3 isfior chnei.
3rd ' ltd Alwlntlum. 2. Biatop Auck-

Bnrnlum 0. Svinnley Tn 0—Daiuan— IN-rm Dl*: 4 . Wilthim Abfci 2—Ednware 1 . SCOTTISH0—Daimr 0- Hracornltrld 1—liea well j. i: r.-uoals . . . .
I. SI Neota 1— a—Northwoori O. Collier Row o—. Airdrie

un T— SAL Pennant 1. BROB Barnet 1. Leutoe
BStfejl 3. Port- Cup, tori Rd: RrdMIl 3. BecKion 1. riu pj|{}H
|rtwS^roS3i HELLENIC LGE Pran. DJ*.: AMng- Mendawbankiruuinsoorausu ^ -j

.
a. Kuj.net , Lrfne 1— \bin<|don MoUicrrvcII

ni- i- ArMiial Lid. 4. Pulrlord 0—Almonihtjurv Panic*
, VuibSIrT? Green way 0. Houulow 0—CUmueld
L^oUSSwl 1. Didcot 1—bbonwood a. super- SCOTT]
JL ; ASIrtlm marlu* 'J—Wantage 2. Wallunrord 1. 4(L ..

Ssrutaetfld*? P" nl - Die. .Cup. tod Rd: Maiden-mariuje u« l bead T. 1, Morelon «. Penanun

MotnertvcU ... 3 KUruCucK —-i *
0 fmESt .S

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. ffi’
IBrmM i

DUNN CUP.-

Lincoln, hasTwed > the shadow .
SOS\ gave

of iris more fatuous brother Vambndge the lead, but smaz-
Justin, one of soccer's £lm sign- 'W Newport scored twice

ings. Now he is emerging as a t, ' rouEb
^

Chamberlain

player in bis own right andMill- a5er ^w*y bad been sent

wall's manager George Graham «*•

is delighted. Orient's match ,at 'Walsall was

-The hnporturt tiring to fast fBgJff?"
1^ PtoaWes. Richard

be hc »Huan wiBinsT to listen to
converted two spot

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Klek-off 7.H unless stated.

. CANON LGE.—Div. IV
Stockport v Aidenmot

Spurs would produce a telling
blow from almost nothing.'

Falco, before he stabbed home
the rebound after Crooks shot
against the bar, had forced
Godden «o hurl himself sideways,
and the Albion 'keeper made

COLA LGE.—Dageitbom 3. '.Non- HERVOWARM ISTrfvilAN LGE. —
ratal) 1—Dart lord ' l.. ..YbovJI I— Prem. W».i 8 Siorn'ord 0. n'twnb"
KiditeraiMtcT 0. ’torrow 1—Cnt«- 1—Epwnw 1. Bobdot 0—Harlow 1.

bewd. 3. Scarborough 1—-iNnrtti- Suiion 1'—KUrttln 2, Lcjlocstorro 1

ivirii Vfc 1. Krooridq 2. Poatopaad: —
WvgmiHith v TrOOfd.

.
Bi

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prem Div: a P
Luaibutton. 1. ChdnrUord 1

—

f*rr~ m
fajiq 1. 9hsMllrri S—faHuMlodr 3- Div.
Trcwvbridaf 3—Gloacrrtar 1. • Alvr- bt
ctuircb 1—Gravewad I, C«Wl*y 0— bn—HinUmw- O. -Wimvy—O—Kliw'a Unn a
3, Clirdtnrfiani ]-— BS BondHSilrtMi At
3: Badworth 0. - - —

Mjn»n«lri O. Stirrvv* lurry 0—Notliin-
* Wuiwmi— hara F 4. W Broimvlcb 2—Port Val«*

r! "litaSaSrS t-’j-s-1 4 - Coveoirr v
Simon I—HUrbln 2. UHoasrom I

!'OHS

—Sloiioh 0, HtfldOn 0—TdOUnfl 1. LEAGUE OF IRELAND,^—Bobrmian* 0.

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div U; E. sdrtbM flank—and 1 Crooks.

other good saves 'from Chiedozie imaiaBd div: Bridimotn o. : Lrimor
—si real handful on. the right

Bwk'H 0—WMiumuaw 3. Cjt-
hOiHob 1—Wlndtor 1, Hue* 1—
Wfflrlhhw 4-. Crolm 1.

Iv. 1: Vicler 3. MiprnrMHH 1 Bafr-
bain Wood _2. CtWDii I—farTi-

boromrb 9. Hromlrv 3—Hertford 0.

Ctadmi 0—Hornthurch 3, St

AUnflA 2—KlsprtonJan 2. BanlriaA I—41ct PoUce I'. Woidnq I—Suibch

Lark qiv V—Onndilk 1. Shamrock
Rovrre 1—Finn Harm I. GilHn Utri
5 Llmenrt. Cltl L. Drothrtfa Uld D—Lonilord Town O. SI Parrlck'v Alh.«—JSACboum^ 0. Hum* Farm 2

—

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
DIVISION I

' *
Sherf. Wed. (Oi 1 Watford <1> I
Lyons CaflaghM

division n Oth,

’lire .

‘•"'14a'..

8, Lcw« *—WalKm 4, TUtery 2—WemWvr 3. M^ldaaliKid Ulri 4.

r Mronrarr. Though Albion's defence

Uld 2—Hcdnedord 3. RoddltBr 3— ..

Marti yr T 1 . Dudtrv 1—Moor Grrea
I. AylrsbiKT 2—RimAdcn I. V6 •“>* »—

^dwrtiVo

^

kiSSSSS t S:WefiUDtmroiign. a. Siournnunr. .. _ *—M«ria«> f HrvhnJte 2

Aldenham Jaim I—WmmtaMfirs
Brentwood* 2. Div I: Ardfniaa*
Cltbcm 1—liarravlnn* 6. flaloolam««— 1-h-iwu.b.’./

FlBdnvHI H 0 .— Klnnrtrary T 3. SCHOOLS.—Bnmlwood 3.
Finchley 3—Marlow 2. H>-rbnrii»r 3 RamUcri 0.

G
*»£- ^*JS53bTt!&ford 0—Mrrvlian. I. Wrtwll" f’ “ WOMEN'S F.N mS *I_ «£S5

w« only their fifth setback w 29 ®aster - Friday, have signed southern lge-

—

prem dh :

league games this season but £
ar
J

Midtlewhite, the Queen's Chfta“,wd v cr>*»b-j'.

toey are stiff II pointx dear at imdfieki player, for .
cr mili.s lge.

.

rum Dhi Taim-
toe top has Hwtohced CtSfiOO io« - cww«item .

RothfrkBT Iwfao uatd had 1-1 w
, . , , , ^ morkitt ho%ies capital Uge.

at hmTte Rani Seith U^nM .
OOhba neS toi lead tbe way —Ornrai * m<nbiad.>n > 31 . z

Mivdte two nmiihi ftirtihrr tack, Kt the Foorth Division after their fiSF* Gillette tropvit—vib rd

•

toira, two pmoto furtaier twuac. H feQme ^ mer Northampton, ' 9t«kowt urn po.
GilHngbam dong grunlf on to but Blackpool are stiff only a S?: : ch««pr-i».

fifth place with battling 1-0 ctmpfe of points behind thanks to v . —JlVi
home nctoey nv fork. Mutiny oeoond-half goal by Ian Britton. */?*£*™ oup *r^4Bl M- : onm*

SOUTHERN LGE.• *nm nk. w«t . Brsonvidi AIBloa.—Gori4«:
Cliabmfard v cumfr

rT*™ DN
' Nlrboll. Forw.tb. Huai. Rrmeii. Rab^n-

_ son, ' Qivw. Thomprcm, • Mackrarde.

'

Gt VILIJi UiLrePWIB Dh: Taim- KMPlMd, VaieaHnF.
too 'v CMopmturn

.

. _ ToOrnbain H*IW«r.--4.lMiniw;

wrrBAia. com*. —- c. Paiow i.
Laiao 4—Rradln 3, Brlslal Rot.
4.. , ,PoMM«d: , SwHH*oi«oii v
Swamn*. ' TOtleanani v BriHnm-

3-—Molrvoi 1 . Enhara 1—RuNfp I.
Bofottnl I—Uxbrfrio? 3- BaatooU 0—WhyteWJe 1 , DorUna 1

.

BHS Tropbr: innr London 2. Suffolk 0 . bury oNabiteB TfOphj . Irrf rd: AlA-rman nS n+Zl iNotUngbam j. Wautro Mare. 4 . ^gHai
Ow: Inner London a. Suffolk

““ Hoitinw

h -™ SKH*r western Wfc V Uv

gw's. Nn^ta
t’
M
fi5or&S' \ priJ_“

;:;
-.Vir

t«S

MOUKirr H Oates CAPITAL LGE. I
^'—cov. . IMH*. ' Mnbbutl'

BBF A GILLETTE TROPIIT—.7 n, rd :

Oxford y Slocksort tOsford Dm. PCL
. F A VASE- — am rd.: Chrvtrr-ie.
Sw«rt v rimwood i2.43i.

¥ A YOUTH CUP.
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John Player Special Cun

BY ANDREW
LET IN EXILES

' By JOHN MASON
Nottingham . . . llpts London Welsh ... 12

* ^^HERE are two ways of looking at the single
P°lnt victory of London Welsh over

Nottingham in a hectic spellbinding Cup
^ match at Beeston on Saturday. Both reflect
*.Welsh virtues of resilience and efficiency.

j,

F^st, Nottingham spent long periods attacking
-•from a variety of likely scoring positions. Most raids
foundered upon, a secure
.defence. did much lo keep persistent

c , u. .
at
Tu iu 1

a,/>re ^ \
css M bay. Watkins, the London W

Second, ttnough vastly out- .
Tl1e vc

!
>h less successful „

-'^played in a territorial cmicp rej,ln
.
cting Sieve Uoldstotk, the ^

•'fonHnn W*l«h . a Lght win«- wUo ™ “nccrL with
- j^LOnaon Welsh were daunt- Moon, the scrum hair, and Bees.
* '’Ulgty effective on the rare the Open side iiankcr. formed the T>171T,0 /^hTTHH
"excursions that permitted a ^U"KV^’5 JttHilliO UU I

ahmncp n f UnMin-u. i
octter era or is. Their debt, in turn.^,£Umpse Ot Nottingham's was to the Ionwards. _posts and. tryhne—a first- Nottingham's pack were fhe . fYp1

Af^T'TfYjV
•• rate Cup performance, in superior force. Even when the—ocher words. initial disappointment has worn _ „ .. „ _ ,

.i off, those forwards could be Gary Rees, the Nottingham and
•h London Welsh, who eased excused for wondering how far England flank forward, has
“ahead immediately before half- theV “»8ht have taken Nottinfi- damaged medial ligaments in his

r “^time with a second penalty "oal ?am had Andrew, England's left knee and will rest for the
‘‘‘.'held on throughout a fraught

heri>
?8linsl Y rancc* Ml struck next two to three weeks.

second period to win by a coal
on® ..

®a> 4 - “I’H concentrate on getting

and two penalty «oaJs to two J he
,

lirelpi«. inventive Moon, absolutely fit well before the

tries and a nenaltiT unal
‘ who Jast "“toiog ,n comparison County Final on April 13," ReesKKiKSJEL 1"9 W,lh DmjSJas- hr,~ international told me. “f should be playing^nave no cause to apologise. opponent and a bundle or ex- again by mid-March at the latesl.

.
The embarrassment, not only Plosive firepower in iho Welsh 1 will be available for England’s

'for the principals, concerned the * rn, ®urv» supported - the forth- tour of New Zealand if required."
lU-faLed kicking of Rob Andrew. JL'Rhi ,

t
olds

J.‘?
ck and the athletic Breodan Mnllin, Ireland's out-

, /'England's ouLside half, in his "«* *hrewdh- to score Nottiug- gtanJkfg new Venire three-
, ..second match for Nottingham. first try qu.rtwSas a slmS“ tajury aS
•

- S * .

,,
J
ncs ‘ tpdudtng the Andrew, kick;nff against the yesterday withdrew from

,
..attempted conversions of the two wind, was iantahsinqlv dose with Ireland's team to play France In

j , Jti-ies, he went for »oaI: he four kicks in thar period. Dublin on Saturday. He k re-

Hannaford serves ^

Gloucester ivell «

fft p Daily Telegraph,
3/anday. F*b. 2a, 1Q8S

Learn Tennis

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
Gloucester ......... 29pls Saracens ......... 3

MARCUS HANNAFORD, Gloucester’s promising
scrum-half, added lustre to his side’s predict-

able advance to the John Player Special Cup quarter-
finals with victory over

;

Saracens at Kingsbolm on XVT a cnci
Saturday.

' WASPS
Hannaford, a . nephew of rjATT i RTrv-nn

Charlie, the former England II I A \ IlP.R
No. 8, embellished his first

full season since graduating ____. . __
,

from Old Cryptians and f*l|A
Gloucester Colts with strong-
running, predse service. By GEORGE MACBAY

,
Kingston, 35, the former _ '

, _
England scrum-half who has re- Waterloo 21 pts, Wasps 13

Gloocester, watched

SWEDEN
TO STAND
FIRM

Bv JOHN PARSONS
gWEDEN, the Davis Cup

holders; have run into
trouble before starting
their defence of the trophy
in Chile next month. Their
players want more money
than they have been
offered.

Urgent talks took place yes-
terday amid a growing belief
that the Swedish authorities
were prepared to take a firm
stand.

Watkins, the London Welsh forward, is too late to stop Moon, the Nottingham
scrum-half, scoring the first try.

cens suffered their ninth conse- on which Waterloo built a a
. of principle,

cutive defeat in meetings of brave victory over more p d
‘f
n
f
od

f-

the dubs.
Keay, Saracens cantain. and

utty- mounwns a storming »•»". * wnnro in w

T> .1 ? 1 1 ' Sni™’»^uiS^.,

‘j!:Sfc^ finish to rescue a seeminglyKofh L hop lr V•f\XAr which were bis recurring words lost Cause. Er^ oldfaSSA^CIIaU & Jv/ct-vylm. I IMV aTter the game.
Their resurgence brought vie- . „ .

tor>', by *w» ^goals and tome Major revenue

bejovv his left eye. penalty goals to a try, two .
The not unreasonable thin

1 mM T|1 1 1 ' below his left eye.
penalty goals and a Sipped » ttot Daris Oip income, w

hQ f'T^kT* K IqdI/ llnnfL 18 unbeaten games goal and a place in today's John
“ *** A®

hES5*lidllCl lildtlVlilAlIXI observation thrt it would P,0UM ^adc
B
kto

5
the^

take an outstanding side to beat araw IQr the second, consecutive gramme designed to find
Gloucester at Kmgsbolm was Season. next generation of players, j

Bv VICTOR SWAIN equally valid. Gloucester arc .
That prospect had looked dim as Bjorn Borg and Mats Wilan

unbeaten in their past 18 in the early stages of the first Swedish officials have iike-
Balh 37pts, Blackheatil 3 home matches and have scored half when Wasps, having built vear. offered then- players art

327 points, averaging 29 a game, np forward control, had the £5,000 each for tiie match
"RLACKHEATH*S Cup irun ended as they were swept Gloucester's win by three SP

a
,

nc? *? ®t{fef*
c lift out of ouiie.

outstanding Batsi back row played a decisive role and together with other Cup results, previous Cup meeting — and agents, the nl avers have wdjc
Barry Trevaskts rah in at — highlighted the persistent diffi- fiad a near monopoly of quality they want a share of the j*

hat-trick of spectacular whose tactical kicking was cull
-v of LPnd?n ,cl“b5 10 p

°Bf®
s
*}
on- .. . , ,

money as well.

tries. lethal, expanded, his gaiSe with « impression in the competition.
an5

u‘^sp^ g«M»*ickJ power The four players who. beat
beautiiul and mm imves Saracens only victory was in I ,

f" five international backs United States in the. Davv

richly equipped opponents
at BluudelLsands on Satur-
day. mounting a storming
finish to rescue a seemingly
lost cause.

All Swedish players, once thev
begin receiving financial help
from their national assocation as
juniors, sign a contract in which
the only major stipulation is that
they should play in the Davis Cup
tree of charge.

hi ter ulc ifi _ . . . . .

0m,Sed
b
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v
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18 unbeaten games goal and a place in today’s John “ ^dSpJ2A1
ShS3S

ci,
fi

.
His obse^tion^t it would P,0UM ^adc_

n
kto

5
the^ pro^

take an outstanding side to beat a*aw lor tnc second consecutive gramme designed to And the
Gloucester at Kmgsbolm was Season. next generation of players, such
equally valid. Gloucester arc .

That prospect had looked dim as Bjorn Borg andMats Wilaadei'.
unbeaten in their past 18 in the early stages of the first Swedish officials Save like- last
home matches and have scored half when Wasps, having built vear. offered their players around
327 points, averaging 29 a game, np forward control, had the £5,000 each for Se nwirl. in

Gloucester's win by three ?J
anc® 1° squeeze the life out of Phii«»-

goais, two tries and a penalty J£^.tcrloo,s challenge. They led But, no donbt under seme influ-
goal lo Gregory's penalty goal, — the result of the clubs’ encc from their commercial
together with other Cup results. Previous Cup meeting — and agents, the plavcrs have indicated
highlighted the persistent diffi- aad a near monopoly of quality they want a share of the prize-

succeeded once.
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5e
*T
c and 8 “ara io play France In beautilul passes and miss moves Saracen

Jhree or four kicks in that period. Dublin on Saturday. He is re- For half an hour Blackheath which gave his <threequarters the , P®
Otu» the ball Routed so close to placed by Rorv Morooey (Laos- bravely took the game to the freedom of the pitch. awarded
the posts and crossbar that the downe), capped twice tost winter, holders but their resistance la the first half Palmer kirbwl t 11

.
1 ^-e>"

"l'?cr^c°
W and C°n"ded J0HN »“S0N — erod.ed. S“— — - bemused by their astmustang converted a try by Tnck, a w-j.-gi.

Old ruv works -w u t _ , _ ,

hiccup against Brixbant the o*°att¥ *«** fr»» c
^

1
,Y®r> beinfi cause wa

LEICESTER ssss°s ™SJS.*
luwed *ome

*2?"®

;:V Jubilant captain Welsh carried over and conceded JOW MASO'
.’•*(c .

Opposite. Colyn Price, London
the scrum five

- ...

i-rJVdsh’s outside half and. as it n.j „
i^happens. England qualified, had ruse Works T 17T/^T?CnPI71>"-<hree kicks at goal: all sailed A back-row offside brought I T^jlu
--pver. Price’s trusty left foot Trice's first goal lor the Welsh-

m.

p ensuring that London Welsh He followed with a second when
T-.-^qualified for this morning's draw the old ruse of the scrum half OTV7‘¥TTl/'vI'T
• isior.the quarter-finals of the John doubling away without the bali ^ \U Ilf ,1-1
— Player Special Cup. caught those in midficid. Those ” ’ k AvllA
'-l-‘'So. OK— perhaps we sneaked In stayed Pui-

-^tbat one; perhaps we had a The alertness of Bownng was /^VIVT Tb /~VX%TTf?Tl
* fittle luck.” said jubilant Clive essential in the Welsh try. The I l|\ Ml I IV rjK
' #1

Sees, the London Welsh captain, score came from a well rehearsed 1 w **

afterwards. “But we did survive hacl{ row move In which Dour-
M JB' that pressure and when we las

,-
i.he *carer- was twice in- ®v GRAHAM TAITVOiVPrf Pflfr mrupriprl frnm "J ^

LEICESTER

SWITCH

was steadily eroded. bS. stiff two* thJS JSKS? S'
-1

?!!?*?™? hShl?
^^ forWardi

jE5r
4JUttJSS*ft SafL^,a'“ “h“ ^ Conilfence^tunB

?S“!™S shwed ”me ft^^^^S3SfST-a*-a {BW* fi.?y®l5S.WMb*,ckr,iig5signs of Tustmess.
scrum, opened the floodgates for IffM% “^i*

1 sent Wasps reeling bade

'

Hursey and Slack had their a series of brilliant tries.
rehsh^the centre skdls of Mogg and a couple of scons camel

successes in the ImeouE and ^Mr
' if fortunately.

'

Severe lecture eoltaSfd wiS^Si .Wasps had ample opportunity

United States an the Davfe Cop
final last December, and then
received a £10,000 bonus each
from the Swedish. LTA os a
thank yon present, are now all

among the world's top -30,

MANBUKOVA
FLAWLESS

;

gss a®, oev
7e

,

,ecrar* ssrff,^S‘ jss*,Blackheath'* best player. Martin, who also soircd a try, g!Pa
h /man's «dly lacked ideas. Yet Nigel

If Blackheath were a little no- S" “ Melville Jmd a measagerf fcSl^?tSUK?StfSE T^wtetSSr" atbletidsm.

^U
^^?“tor

SeTe
^ii£ Under threat

to take control of the game but Han a Mandlikova proved the
sadly lacked ideas. Yet Nigei computer wrong when she out*
Melinite had a message of hope classed Helena Sukova, her
fifi" Derek Morgan, chairman of Czechoslovak compatriot, in the
England s selectors, watching semi-finals of the Oakland
from the stand. The scrum-half women's tennis tournament.the class and superiority of Bath ,

IUj
,

~ , _ , _ . from the stand. The scrum-half womens tenms tournament.
fielding their nine internationals ;

at
*u

a
>- ^5^ -

a^° i-^
(?3lie

*tK
V *I,0

?
e
r^

n ®^l^d place understandably rusty, produced Mandlikova. ranked two' places
yz. .fffcJrLJrL appeared in the line to give a Is under threat from Hall’s re- moments of crace andW Iwlow Suhova nnmtJ;

Wasps' response. He broke blind. ^Lloyd was kept on court for

LApplied someof our own7 we solved. Price converted from
T .

urw^iri im
lor the firsttime, astiheywon by nf ISSh SjCLiS fflomBnla of “d P«*- ^ow Suhova at number ^ven

scored. You can't ask more than wcl1 out on the lefL Liverpool 9 pts Leicester 37 two goals, four tries and three
f mutation of a centres pass. Aitduson created the first JR the world, produced near flaw-

that.- Andrew’s eighth kick yielded FOLLOWING their des- penalty goals to a penally goaL Trevaslds’s final try was the ^oerSv in the iSo^. wMle ““W £or Waterloo with a neat less tennis to win
6-J.
M and

Rees is rieht While it is un 8 penalty goal—hands at the ruck J? 7Z w*.iT ^ of the loL a»rton was held grubber which Jenkins touched quakfy for last night's final in

deniable that on another* dal'
“and hc Mas first t0 a rolling

truCt
?
ort of“ Simple methods near his own line but slipped the of ™if^ 2lson?s ^fiSt trief

down, and Ojtter converted. A ^,a?,duJ 10 meet tap’

Andrew would have »Uowed toll over the line after more the previous round of the
.

hail to Palmer, who stormed mimiJr fKrdS flash of Melville’s genius inspired seeded^Chris Lloyd.

Nottingham a rcasonablv work by Holdstock and Cup. Leicester again away a nd handled twee in a last minute. Wasps' response. He broke blind. Lloyd was kept on court for

straightforward victorv th*. fart Norths rd. Alas, the trv was too pmnhadceri their vast
fr

j
nt fi

^
*ma9h'n* JMo rucks move with Hall which covered p-j-_ T_„ „ . fed Smith, took the return pass ®® tn»nut« by her fellow-Aineri-

is^thitUmdon little too late
empMSisea t-nwr vase and mmla and the bade row. the length Of tbe field. Palmer nrfilS

6
’ Jf5 i™^1 * Tajrlor and and sent Moss rambling over for can Zina Garrison before winning

?
caDie froa

! NoiMMham— * , _ reservoir of talent Ul front surely as good as any in dub added a penalty goal and a nw- had run jo earlier tries a tSYm Two Barnard uenahieii tor semi-final 6-2.
6

'

t^iL
d
ta^caSy sup?rmr iTmanv S

ok
H

,c^ Hmie?.' of one of tbe best attend- rugby, doing tbe rest. version to his firj-half successes. SsS
“o^^f!SoK2DM

a
d^ to one by Corter pat W“P® 1x110 f

?
ak-,,Mny f WiL^-cS^T' ances ever seen at St Hail Simpson and figures

s «JS.-c. R . g?iS ttaV E^tofif ^ a
-

watch-winning posi- Tfc.t-ijTS;
TrZ the start there were not & C’^5S? -- P‘ ^ S: Michael's. SEHff* S^d ftSVTSt SSB1

ffhS b0" SSrbggr^tf bV
man.v prisoners taken in v^-“n

R
'v^- «• * After an early attack or stage 2SSSr’ oftle tS "Sf*

fo
.

r tea“-
, jrJnSftJS’SiSS SSi‘ c. 1UW.

frisu* «1» .id,, inspired Lui>i>cenC D.yid Udfe wa, '

“wSSTc. «... J&&.*SSS&S*2& E5, SSdTr SSSafuS SStafi* SX-gESTV61^

Their methods were simple, the away and handled twice in a - M .

front five smashing into rucks move with Hall which covered c „ . fed Smith, took the return pass 80 nlnute by her fellow-Aiueri-
and mauls and the bade row. the length of the field. Palmer irfj ~ nu * Tavlor and and sent Moss rambling 'over for Zma Gamson before winniny
surely a* good as any in dub added a penalty goal and a con- - vf i

]
r”i - tnes a try- Two Barnard penalties tor semirfinal &3. 6-2.

rugby, doing tbe rest. version to his first-half successes- 23” ]5l« oi t0 one bv Cotter PQt w^ps into <Q*k-
Hall. Simpson ond Spurrell «*.-<. R. Martin: o. m. Trttk. a Potential match-winning posi- SSi' ^wLT^-s. ^.i- m"

rampaged all over the field and *• tion by the interval.
Sparrdl, the only uncapped agcoo- r. i>«.' iy. Gin - months, for the second team. ®ut Waterloo seized the initia- fcjv«iCM<to»ta™idii

6
w’S1

^at°of
tfa

DavS° SieTvSs h p ' **>**“& *‘arT*1,

Mills, who sustained a neck £!.
e
h
thr

^|«b ^ PCn®lty goals, jffl5^6‘?w.frG :m^V ,

6?5.
b,
6-S:ntuusoent ot uavin Leslie, was BXsckbeaUi.—c. w«Uw« ig. Mun- minrv during both awarded for marginal late SMni-anaiii bt . soj2b»»net tbe least distinguished. k. tackles on CarfooL A Davies 6

-‘rL_6:^l->«Tw^ 6-s^ 6^r_ , , „ . , , Bodentam. S. Guv; N. Cotver, C. *>y Australia Jast November, „ , „ V Ooablaa, aanMaBOa: "R. FalrkMk fsThey won the ball to quickly Jtaur. F- Eavmmgh. a. h»m, r. emerged contentedly from a “topped goaf cut the deficit but Africa i * c. R«noui bt lonaian a
and easily that Hill and Horton r

,‘ M 358 wfa o^r RossJvK PariTand 5^ Allott had charged down A
-,

3^i 6'2.'

had an armeftair ride. Horton, *«r«i..L-F.^£f* now seeks fall match fitness in Lpwiwskfs dearing kick Jenkins a.
‘

'

7
r
?

:

the quest to regain, bis inter- R™| *“ wa
,Y

driicately to toe 7-5.. Mbhuv bt nT»SnmS
national, place, from Brain, of L1!!*J°L * *£?*** ** whjch M.*

mces ever seen at St Hall. Simpson ond spurred K. Martin: x>. m. Trick

jfiWiaoI'c rampaged all over the field and i-
J,n1uL »djcnael S. SpofrSl, the only uncapped SS^T’ g. n^ :g5

After ao early attack of stage member of toe trio and so re- "«**• ^ J- *• spomfl
l. inminul *• p- a “0 - p- D - S*nm«oo.

;Solid Coventry punish

;L
v suffering Moseley

By RUPERT CHERRY
, 7\ • Moseley 9pts, Coveatc 2»

(COVENTRY were far too sharp and swift for Mose-
ley’s mostly young side in .their John Player Cup*

* fourth round tie at The Reddings and wore them down
a ? completely in the end.
y,,.The margin of two goals,
• - three penalty .goals and two tries
E against a goal and a penalty
~
'goal

- was- surprisingly large
because each side bad beaten
tbe other during the season, but

Moseley obviously suffered from
match starvation more than

game but in the final quarter had a a armchair ride. Horton,

they had no answer to the pedi-

gree skills of Leicester.

Weils. Bichards ond Smith Ol f _1
punched great holes in the centre '’^n

j
0£y§* [hfl dg

' of Liverpool's defences and with kJt .
l/WAIi

that kind of platform Leicester's
talented back division went
through their great repertoire. j o f ‘T" 1

From a ruck on tbe Liverpool f|ff m 1
;line Cusworlh threw out a long WWIXZ' Ul
pass for Evans- to score his
second trv. WeHs ploughed his
wav over from a wheeled scrum> By ROGER
mage and in toe last minute 1

Woodward broke dear from deep Harlequins ... 16p(
inside his own 22 and just before ... .. . . ,
reaching halfway looked for up- TICHF1ELD S moment of
P°rt- the Andre 80 minutes

inJnry during
I
Adw. -A I

b7 Austins
* • tuan and Foilin' whose ariiviiips _ _ .. ..

Peter Buckton, gradually They won the bail so quickly £«a<t-. r. r̂ wniutga. a. hum, r. emerged contentedly from a dropped goal cut the deficit but Africa i * c- Renokb ut Temca>«ri *man ana rouii>. wnose activities n,r^.- c. s^id.n cIawed their way back into the and easily that Hill .and Horton ^ £"*• M 33«SS PariTand ^ had charged down -

j
,n »hA final nuartor had an annnhair nri* giuOm. "»SLL.‘"r ...L f™1l Lozowskl’s clearing kirk Jenkmc . c.p .

iTormus.. _r- .art idsJt«T«rM.—F. A. Howard IlMKM.

LLOYDS TAKE
SEVENS

By DOUG ffiBOTSON
.
in Singapore

Lloyds RFU. playing with
|

Green blurr co taE

From the corner of his eve he
saw a green blur and vou could Old Boys.Rugby
see his broad gnu all round St r
Michael's. Nobody catches Rorv Ainvr -n-m A nn
Undenvood from that kind of OJtI » K Al .H
situation.

Hare clocked .up ]5 -points with
HTim FEVAL

Sheer had lucU denies

little Lichfield
By ROGER HEYWOOD

Harlequins ... 16pts, Lichfield 6

TICHFIELD'S moment of Cup glory lasted for almost
the entire 80 minutes at Stoop Memorial Ground

—mudh to the embarrassment, frustration and, at
: times, too-obvious irrita-

D n l tion of the nuShty Har-
Old Boys.Rugby iequins.

Coventry."
' ~ Cotter converted. ipui«id> tu g. Mi'rw.

GJanceater.—T- SnU: D- Mow. .
WMjrtoo.—J. Tickle* M. Colter, P. « JeSpSer ,6;5.

a. Mono. p. iMor, x. AteiSl Jeaklna. J. muMHil, C. Kun (|. Gib- 5^;, .FPwk 4^6-_ fi-4. S*S,
anri^iC Htamaford; P. PMirmw. h»0», S3); I. AilcbUon. D. cimoot; F. ^Lwi5f5,H -IsjTYjiy-O. B-o-
K. WOtte. JC- PwcdU. K. bShTj. s-TuMlry, s. Peteffl. I>. _SL^S*rn'ta-2jta5''
Bnrin.. M. Tttgoe, I. SmUh. h. 3«d ' N. AHoU. S.

,

D', ?*re D
L
i -

Kra
f
k

Cununiov GeUnsher. L. Ctmaor. 8-6. 8-4; L-

9ar»ca>r.—S. Hancock: j>. G«VOry. ...^pe. _A._Banwrd1 5. braiih. M. StefBBU ^ G' Bohn— 6-- 4-6. 8-5-

C. Betucrode. j. Bocfcton. F. Ajutwn>-; WlHjena, R. Lounnu. JR, Canioa: H.
N- Holme*. F. Sturimu N. Grier. Devlw, N. Melvffles F. RcndalK A. .
N. PthrJx. C. mhbm, #u Wteetan*. ^Unmone. . vnttwn. J. Boaoef, M. ATHLETICS
1- & D- Coote

- SSlSSS*
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Reteeu A. Turner OfencbeMerl. Rcferoe B. AUrabams IE. MidtamW. Moor ‘SwO?””"”
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inonoD,—J. Tickle*
Jenkins. J. WtuMioml. <

tufl*. 53i: 1. AUeUMon.
McEyeley. Jt. Tinsley,

ATHLETICS

‘ - They were’ cruelly knocked
out of die John Hayer compe li-

ma tch starvation more than
.

1 „ i
‘

; ,
. __ .. tion in the final six minutes,

~ Cbventry. Lloyds BFU. playing with Hare clocked. up ] a points with TpITI? l?nVAT four of tom injury time—after
.""Though their passing was car* tremendous flair and detenmna-

p
hStie^S2J58i ,*°ded^ ^^ ^ UN A-Li

a display of ta^3 skiff, cour-
.’•Jew*. 100 predictable, so that non, yetterday became toe first

p
arIy dropped goals and Evans ^v ROBERT KITSON aSe and ^rue grit that made a

- Coventry scored a try bv Hal] Bntisb squad to win toe Siuga- crossed itl

v
tbc fir5t half with a

. ^ mockery of toe difference be-
... anei; an intercepnnn, Moseicv p0rc Sevens when they beat the tremendous run down the right A MID scenes of high excite- tween senior and junior dub,-h^d on until half-time despite Roya , Tbai Air Force by 24 Hank after the home defence nient at Emanuel’s ground njtfbvnegtecting their potential maten

t to nif jn tjle final. had been caught flat. Liverpool's Nek Malden Mid-Whitgiftians
* J

_ . . .. .GOOdW,U- 0a “C
Neil Alcorn srered three

,
trip three penalty 3S^y>^ tafih to ^ES^3g%&JEi

P»ddv Norton. Ii« Blid>- toe final of toe Surrey Cup. too^mlnyof dEraSSra obvi-
*’ Expensive muddle heath raileaguc. riauned. the k. simuu. i ‘ jrar-y. 6. ‘Tanner; b*. by beating Guffdfordians 15 ously thought, by divine right.
r . . . , Otiler. Tbfi conversions were WrHens. G. Jo*ac«. G* Chubti. K. Rah- ftnrnfc fy> in Ttiar until thftcik final nihuitPti oF

After faaff-time the weight and ^red eauayv bv Norton and D
- .

o-Rripr. w. mir. j. points to JO. But imtil those finaJ minut^ ot

Mftperienoe of Covcntrv s forwards cantain First-half tries by Dave Tutt. .the
:
Sufford-

the flanker, and Mark Herbert, shire County champions looked

the centre, sealed their triumph, like unceremoniously dumping

Sgi experience of Coventry's forwards w;L"dv the captain. ^T' First-half tries by Dave Tutt, im just reckoning, tne amne
Tsihade victorv certain. Among Throughout McHardy. the teieesirr^— w. Hare; a. Kiaiw. r. the flanker, and tiarit Herbert, shire County cbampions lool

...Coventry’s four tries was a beauty Harlequins scrum half, led ?.“*«• <-• w«"lhv
*J
d - B

- c
Un'fe^od; the centre, seaiwi their triumph, like unceremoniously d®™P

. te Travers,' created eat of so^Tc-vamefc. pi? r\ SSS^^nSSS^-^SS: «ut »f tte COM.ent.ee.
* ;defenoe when Moseley s barks Hculariv in' the semi-final apainst ^cb,r^dh

T*''£St2-
J ' *tl*' B ' element of good fortune attached

* Buddie, losing the ball- sr^ xJauga Gymkana. whose six-
w

r?utL-c a. fKh«t »gnhkw*. *® them.
. GrOOd base play

>1 >i I *. . r red

Kpt. ia a muddle, ipsi'ng the ball- sr^ xJauka Gymkana. whose six-
w
rVimw: a. rStw •cxxiom. *® ^

.-
ft
^Ffve or six Coventev men point Jead late in the second half

,
Her

..Candied in. a move which, with was overhauled by the tenacious . .
bizarr

, tolendid backing-up. increased its shot's SQ j0 try. Norton added the Judo teenai
threat with great rapidity until aoa |.poiDts. with
Iriserj touched down. w-v*- ttb TPP7TTVT befori
TTierc Were two penaltv tries— Holders beaten tiLJKOrjbi WliV fordia

one to Moseley, when thev were j_j ___ watch

AGAINST ODDS

to them. Good base play
Herbert's try was espeaaliv

bizarre. Andrew Holder, OMWs Lichfield started as they were
teenage flv-half. struck a post to play throughout, tackling
with a penalty attempt just ferociously, charging down every
before half-time, and the Gup- kick they could reach, fighting
fordians* defence could only for the bali all the time, and
watch in horror as Herbert dived giving away as little as possiblewatch in horror as Herbert dived

on the rebound to cl aim the
giving away as little as possible

Simple basic stuff, but it im lament ,n toeir quarter-fmal. AlyAlildl bolder converted both. tries to ag^, heavier and

M“seW âpsed^he
en
^um

faeD
find'“iffiSSr^ ** A

n̂
aI <^rres^dent

fu® GSfldfo*nE ^Q* ^he esperienceS
P
and “ldltol

. One Jast try by Hall, his second, and winners in three of tire past in Pans
slope in the second half, were backs-

f for Coventry' after a thrilling ion/ years.
«lirM,ee „

Europe beat Asia 4a m me neveP more than one score At half-time, Lichfield were
. break bv Trampcr brought a Apart from Lloyd s uccess in

final of tbe first Intercontinental behind. leading frO. through two penalty
not-yery-skilful or flowing match winning tnjur nrst turee games

Ju(Jo Team Qhampionships in May the fly-half, kicked goals by Ian Potter, and there
R to its l^nW An 4 h ! orhen nlaUF COIT1 forta DlV. NCUraBy WdS ”nllv- .« AmnicAnri Pvu? ... _*-*i^*- Uptw mfinv PYtreimeJv mil Diiin
E* f

on
.

a higher plane
™™J

or
I
abl
^e

Sa
JriJf

y
v5?t* of

'

* 1110 psJai* Omnisport. Paris, hV o penalties, despite differing
th™ “2^ of >t had been. Hall cned by the b^f v.su oi

tefd from an old foot injury, and
were many extremely red Quin g»*fa ar sbcuwaui
faces throughout the ground. '..'."..it fiSfiSB *

Imi.' llf+l^ „P Lhw,liU ? LdcMUr

WEEKEND RUGBY, R-^
PRIOR HITS ao

"aaSs™* BULLSEYES
ar th^k.ai). i t CuUNTIES MERIT TABLE.—An-

_ 2i 9“™'“ 5 fort 0, Kirttm S—S^Tron W O. Cun- TERT.IV UnffnUlFT
J 39 iSSSm f bridp* 6—SHcl/ord 6. Southend SB- By ia^laUS MUWlatUUT'
* 1S ,S hEkts merit table.—

B

amet is. Neville- Prior fired all 20 shots

o“uhe5 into, toe bugeye at toe Civil

~ lSSoo^w^'”'?! ih—Harprawica 25. wtiwjn 6— Service Centre, Loudon, on Sat-

^SWIiOTCDP- .x^rT1%(UURln KOUND u. uutiw « b o. out of 1600.W Bmn SbUTfl . e TRUMAN OB MERIT TABLE- OUT M I,WU.
....31 Keith .... "is Blue# 52. Uiberdefben' 6 Edwartlna OxtOTu. Whose top marksman,
-.23 S. Wales NKca 'ii ®aipfoMll 36. Ignsuaos &—Hodipcmubiis Simon KQgomv scared 154. were

> —™ •“> -—» aisssT" ,5- £ “w "S?
CLUB MATCHES vrcnmniv Oxford won the women's match

......sa Benwui 4
iboiiim/ai hy seven points from Cambridge.

S *£8£&:
G£SZm'ls?%2Ln£S-w oxford. withTss

ar* ib gtw vjo* .it —Aeacuoa 5. Bracknell 6. ,
and Tnna Porves, of Cambridge,

JOHN PLATES SPECIAL
CUP—4th Bd

SOUTHERN MERIT TABLE.—

H

IVVLiimbr 4. Guildford A G IS—Salis-
bury IS. Marlow a.

, t Counties merit table.—

R

om*
i fort 0. Barktsfl 5

—

-Siffron w o. Cam-
? brldix 6—SbeUOrd 6. Southend 3B-

,5 BERTS MERIT TABUE^-Bamet 15.

_ Motew Mticalle; J. Goodw rti. hawmna Tiner* 20-6. PrincMlBl »«raT: France S Al
- - ' _V°p^n, C. - Smith. J*. Srdaua*" AIran .BIjridjeMO* Ve«*r- -ji ahc«nL
. . r. Goodwin. S. Cnokwn: M. Undrii, dam U»»S» bear

,h,obL “tI... .. I
- g- Cos, C. Smith. S. Boyle. A. 26-ft. G.,mWata 10-32, HMtl Thml Air The earl)

France's Angelo Parisi, who were Merton Park. would still have got through, as

R^rartto. 1. Day, r. ‘Rjifr. P. ShlllilM- I Forn, S4-V

Coventry.— VI . Faun: M. Suimnet*-
C. Ralston, T. BuHimore. S. Hall: M.-
U3I*”' . Tliom.u; L. JublKOfi,
RrMit. S. U'llkce. A. Gull«i TJ.

SCHOOLS
Edinburgh A«a« 53. "««*, W.S..

The early ro
easy dismissals
and Africa by
throwing into
validity of the

GaEtonians almost pulled off a the away team. Hut then some Abwwy 02
knnlr al- TGuikmmtnn Wnn. imnL.1. BauunL - I

Kldner. M. Trumjww. R. 7ra»«-*'. G. I EOinbnrgh O—1SI 1*«»
J^-WooShmSlB I

America bea
Robfalnt*.

RMCI-MI B. A. RUe» (Lunral.
r.H.S.i SBdrtm Walden
Grove 19. Bradford 15. bronze medal.

Other Sports Events in Brief

to Park’s embarrassment >£ two Woodlouse, g™*- ...V.** guESS w. is
g ;

ii-fawcitobL 5. xriw
other kdrk^>le chances had. been SSS* vtimoutii vih. 30 ISSSuium'''. .Vis herts presto eint's cup. — smd-
succe&sful.

YACHTING BADMINTON
HOME COUNTRIES UNOER-1*

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. LGE.—We-hnigcoa Cap.

Rugby 1League

CUP SUCCESS
FOR WIDNES

from * Kiui MdTt S^-crV-...2
: Msss^.- 'i B£f

RS5^‘?.HSi^- 1T.
s,“- COv

over. Roe*bn Pant ...22 Oxford Uatv. S WHITBRE.MJ FREMUN'S KENT
.

Santar 8 Marley ,12 CLIP. — Otr-bnali DanKfonLUnlb 16, ir*r c
Rick Lawrence added a second ' - ” ySS£*3* * *- 5 Bia^wwsu* 27. TNf J

tiy. Rose converted, and the cS& ’"
"si t

final score made no sehse at all w - Haramwoi m Msaakwtar ... a ?Sfoef 9^ wJ/eoSns
G
i4—w Londra By A S—except to toe most biased Quin SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH Div. I i« IS . Richmond 9. The fin;

supporter. Ayr a Btewut'a Mai. 12 MIDDLESEX AG WL CUP PreJhn Maj'nnrhi/ 1

Ediahuish Acad* 9 g£»!»w Acxd. 6 Rd: Ruialrp O. EU-dV 7—Tivldtealwn -MajODCny.
UirtiKitiJn*.— VJ . Raaei A- Daat. A. Jl»wlck 2D JedI2rc»t 9 6. O KJjBLhariaiii’ 13. hCHCS at

ThoinpjDn, J. Salmon. J. Butcher Ot. Metarno 3 Gate 6 SURREY' CUP. Ucml-lUialg: Guild- ing schflLav*ranee. 3min): M. Flalchw. A. 59>Urk, 3 KriSo 30 ford * G, IB, Esher 9—0 Mld-VWl- PJ® ,ap*u
Woodhoosa; C. Van On- Merwr, j. Wmaliw 13 BamsoIUNlr ... D oUMaiw C» GuDdf^dWmB 1 0-

COWLER BEST
IN SHOOT-OFF
By A Special Correspondent
The final of toe Parker-Hale/

Maionchi/Spantiite Gun winter
series at toe mid-Norfolk shoot-
ing school, Taverham. near
Norwich, was won by Gerry

-Pcb^idh. EnUAbrih SCJ _3
BR1 lISH OLYMPIC

INLAND OPEN iDatcne
-flliM DutchniBn- R. '

.
.ASSOC- HTLBEKY CHAPLIN ESSEX OPEN
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lK^ 3® “• 3. Team: ’Tae day’s biggest score
_f™«iMl 1: ThaoHte I 1 5-4J. - I** TraL* M W. GrilMand isicodoodl 4 EdJDhuruh southern. belonged to Cutleford. whose

JJS!
n
*j

l
7;2.“T|: M- *->*• 13-7. CYCLING SM w-D over wSW tE CROS&CflllNTftY

Naitteateoi Vt'-Iw. i s-
WATER POLO nou'-o sicn.v--SL.sB i ic. dri duded 12 tries, while struggling

v_.VKira ’ B= h'ouinbiHxn*
1

& L’aioi 17- \A1. I.GE. — CbBlieniisni 6. G^p-Marmo. 100 miltai; S. aHocMo Second Divirinn aidp.. 5^? fS?^! H.

Ediotuiruh southern.

iteia 'm. It. WATER POLO
Vtem ' 8= b'oninobm A 17- na! - I.GE. — CUBlienhini

5K. 21 r. Women: Mrirnnham BL 1«*3£- Marinder 16—Durham _ S. .biittnn

CO. Fours. BUai .Ndtugbam Un 1*- Cardni 13—No»n 11, Peoauin 10.
*. Senior A: Nnulrflliioi BC l<-"p- - iratncoo
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i r-

LC'M junior: Denvrnc 22-12. Lalilwrp* 4, Oxlonl Unit. S.

CYCLING

Tbe day's biggest score
belonged to Churtleford, whose
64-4 win over Workington io- CROSSCOUNTRY Fwk n~

Rul-
|

SILK CUP CHALLENGE CLP.—Jnd
K-c-6. O.B. 9—Ofurlev 9. Rd: Warrington 14. Wigan 2«. Jmion
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. _ . _ _ _ LENGE CUP. 1st Rd: Bradford N SO. —
6 - P»*«w re 5—Sttffortl sontbrtd I 18—LeWJi 14. RnddmlMd .10—Suturn ft E !, London C—MunUd M Ifl. Hnakt 54- ATUT BTIPCUTW* 37. U Osotfin Sr— lVftiteftiwi S. WaktaeU T 10. 2nd Rdt IlimrlsriLO. 21-. Women: NlrUngbaRi BL 1«*3fi- Msnndrr 1&—Durbin 8. Suirnn £ 4-13-10.
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ia1x n™™.' nam: Flonl .Enfield*; London L’lm . 7. H:ll-
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inal stage: were surprise 24-10 winners Si It™!** VaOay a. g
r
62lpt>—nhmjloro Tnt

U.r.rti ““"'i ®"th Hmafc^d, dub, Llmc o; ji- £a'b 'EUmi ac 14 set. 4. progressed to the third round— 6,

SKI-US'G Hun succeedingt 22-6 at Halifax OTHER .SPORT TftDAY ni

_SlauBH 36 ._
ORwod FP S—SmSord sootbnd I 18—LeWli 14.

5. Sldtqp 19—Sutton * ES, London a—Mom&old M 10. HU Omton a— WWiteftami S. WakrOoU T ATHLETICS
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U.S. Golf

VICTORY FOR

McCUMBER IN

HOME STATE
By ALEX LANCASTER in Miami

TtTARK McCUMBER. from Florida, won the

Doral-Eastern Open in Miami yesterday,

while the favourites Tom Kite and Jack
Nicklaus, last year’s winner and runner-up,

were nervously watchingeach other.

McCumber, who won £/2,000 began yesterday s

l>it round level with Nicklaus and Peter Oosterhuis

and one stroke behind Tom Kite and two other leaders.

Oosterhuis faded early to

finish with 76. five shotsMcNULTY
TAKEN TO
PLAY-OFF

ITomen's Hockey European Hockey

ANOTHER
TITLE FOR

ENGLAND
By NANCY TOMKINS

T^XGLAND won the Home
Countries B team tour-

nament at Old Trafford

this weekend for the eighth

I successive year. After
beating Wales on Friday,

they achieved 2-0 victories

against both Scotland and

Ireland on Saturday.

Gallant England

beaten again

_ . . . _.and aggression against the
' Given belter finishing. Sco.-

p0 ies. holding them to 1-1 at

|

fo^dTd”^
I l

aler

commanding in midfield and ;
a lead- The Poles snatched

i
their running «as forceful bur

j

a 5-4 victory in the final

circle play was not of the same ! minute, leaving England in

By CHRIS MOORE

ENGLAND saved their best until last in the European

,

under-21 indoor championship in Vienna, with a

fighting display against Poland, the silver medal-

winners, but still emerged rit , I
without a single victory rlHHi rCSUltS
from their five matches, European ujtoer-m nroocat .

_ . . CH'smr (\EW* —Poland 6, Scot-

The young English side ITs£E
BS?«i<

played with determination rjwa - - •——' *g,' Anutria 9—Scotland S,

Spam .

MNAIi PLACINGS: Spain 5 Pfc If
Pe-lrtid 3. 2 ; Aalrn 6 . 3s Franco **
4; Enstead 2. 5: Scotland ]. 6 .

By ADRIAN FREDERICK
in Johannesburg

JN A oue-horse race that
turned into a photo-

finish, Mark McNulty even-
tually beat Hugh Baiocchi
in a five-hole sudden death
play-off in the Plhalaborwa
Classic at the Hans Meren-
sky Club on Saturday.
McNulty made a. dosing 75,

three over par. to blow his six-

stroke advantage after the
third round.

Baiocchi — a- regular on the
European tour — coffeeted three
birdies against the three long
shots of McNulty and the pair
tied the regulation 72 holer with
15 under par totals of 275.

The -first four play-off fairies

were shared with pars, but
McNulty holed a 20ft birdie
chance on the fifth. The victory,

his ninth «a the Sunshine circuit,

earned him £3,000 and boosted
his earnings this tour to £20,000.

Storming round

Manchester’s lan Mosey made
ud much ground on the final
nine, which he played three
under par, to share seventh posi-
tion. He had. struggled on the
outward nine, dropping two shots
and picking up one birdie, but
his home gave him a round
of 70 and a total of 280.

Warren Humphreys holed a
monster' birdie putt on the last

green to also make 70 for a total
of 232. He dropped expensive
shots and both par fives on the
back nine when birdies were
definitely on.

Philip Harrison clinched a place
in this week's Tournament of
Champions at Kensington with a
storming final round of 67,
bettered on the day only by the
American Bob Smith. 'Philip

behind, and finally it was a

straight fight between Me-

1

Cumber and Kite.

McCumber, in bis home state. :

finally won with a 71 by one
stroke from Kite, who had 73.

Nicklaus ended in joint third

place with Roger Maltbie.

After nine holes McCumber. I

Nicklaus and Kite were tied at

three under par. Kite having
squandered a handsome early
lead by hitting into the water at i

the sixth to drop two strokes.

McCumber. a powerfully built |

native of North Florida, moved '

strongly into contention and,
(

after a birdie at the 15th, he '

led his two more celebrated
rivals by two strokes but with
the dangerous “tail" still to
come.

Kookaburra T. the first of five Australian potential America’s Cup defenders,
being launched in Fremantle on Saturday. The winged keel was protected by

a canvas skirt.

fifth place.

Once more England's corner
drill failed to produce results,

with 10 attempts bringing only
two goals from Andy Ferns and
Paul Greenwood. Peter Nail and

BIG BIRD

TAKES TO
WATER
By BRUCE STANDARD

in Fremantle

Awe-struck start

Oosterhuis played early on as
if rather awe-struck by the
presence of Nicklaus and his
" army.”
He fell right avsay by missing

the green at the second, hitting
into the lake for the third time

TyOOKABURRA. the first

of Australia’s five

America's Cup defenders,
was launched in Fremantle
on Saturday.

The metallic gold hull, 67 -7ft

overall, was swung gently into

the Indian Ocean while a 70-

piece orchestra played Mozart
and Vivaldi under a blazing

Snooker

Taylor holds off

plucky Newbury

i standard.
,

Kate Parker gave England the
. lead ir. tiae sixth minute, follow-

;
ing a scramble. ana an opportun-

i is: goal by Sarah Pearson in

:be
_
39th minute settled the

reiu'-t.

‘Wrd the M1,cr

Tracer Wixe's powered shot » English goals,

sained a penaltv stroke which
j

Earlier, England were beaten

v.as tucked swav bv Angela 8-4 by Austria though the score-

CP“re!!. Wile* '.hen scored the 1 line flattered the eventual bronze
vetoed. medal winners who collected

: three goals in the dying minutes
Affile goalkeeper i when England had substituted
° °

.

r
1 their goalkeeper and had lost

Wales and Ireland, recovering
j
Daren Willis with a yellow card,

from considerable defeats on Denys Shortt. England’s top
Friday, managed .a dour goalless scorer in Vienna with seven,
draw. Concluding .he pro- and Nail were on target to hold
gramme, sxnt.acd drew the best

! Austria t0 a 3-2 lead at half time,
-•o.-n Wa-.esf asile schoolgirl

; with Mark Donnelly and Grecn-

By JANICE HALE

goaikeeoer Julie Elms while win-
ning 1 -0 .

Each team failed with a pen-
alty stroke. The young Welsh
del ended as if their circle were

wood scoring after the interval.

Fairy tale match
Schncedciss — Snow White In

a fortress but McDonald found English—had what could only be
the net from a clever corner

j called a fairy tale match for
routine.

_ ; Austria with live goals.
The -five promotions to Eng- The well-drilJcd Spain, who

land’s aquati betrayed a half- ! conceded only one point io taking
hearted commitment to forward

; the title, spelled out the lessons

SUD.

£ ft tef
alSLV iDcEEk Clark. i?« JShagi^cffi:

T)ENNIS TAYLOR yesterday reached the quarter-
finals of a major snooker tournament for the first

time since winning the Rothmans Grand Prix in Octo-
ber. beating Steve New- frr~.—— . _ — -- ,—-.-r ,—
•hurv i« tho Tluluv K,rk Stevens, -of Canada, and

,
planning tor arduous overseas England have to learn to succeed

J*?
JU UtiUlX

,
Graham Miles, of Birmingham. tasks — West Germany in Mar. ar this let el.

British Open at 'the Assem-
j

Dene O'Kane, New Zealand’s : a tour of New Zealand and Aus- in Cobos. a seasoned inter*
bly Rooms. Derby. anl> professional, reached the • traJia in September and the 1986 national, thev had a high-class
But not before Newbury, the World Cup. pla\cr capable of dictating
’•UK champion in 1

J“
pnt for firsLiune b

T Margaret Burrows worthily re- matches and in Escude, with 16F ’ ibe last three frames to beat tamed England’s second goal- goals in five matches, a talented

HOUNSLOW
KNOCK OUT
HOLDERS

By a Special Correspondent •

East Grinstead ... 1 ^
Hounslow ... 2

East Grinstead. the Hockey-

-

Association Cup-hoMers. were;
knocked out of this year’s com-.. ..

petition when they were beaten

2-1 by Hounslow yesterday at .

Feltham.

Grinstead were unable to cope
with., a powerful Hounslow side

which included five players from
last summer’s Olympics. Peter
Miskimmin demonstrated
superb ball skill, and his pene-

trating runs were the basis <rf

constant Hounslow pressure.

A stick obstruction on Bhaura, :

after Hounslow's first short cor-

ner, in the 1

0

th minute, resulted
in a penalty stroke. Tbis was
duly converted by Potter, despite
1 w;,.n Hi, Tai-lnr lvhn-fot

Welsh amateur
1980. matched

eishth frame. champion, whose stable-mate and : Lister got in while goaJ-consdous • i;?|u
n

to nJav for ther nut ud

„*tS ysSMS-JS*
i

&£?'fSSSwT-S3 :
&.’!* . :

phase—and 47, Taylor looked lo-{'
A*I,“- ^ .

try is rewarded and there are :

be cruising home before Ncwburv > .
^(.cne nu^nes. a semi-nnaiist

. r.\o newcomers. Angela CanneJl >

staaetl his comeback. I
iJ thc J^meMjn lxrtenjadpnai last .Mid]c«x i contributes a stwly

. _ ^ resistance ...
Jean baurka s long-term Indus-

j
7-0 to Spain in'their final match.

to lose two strokes, and three-: . ..... .

nntriner tk- i
a nuclear pbysiast who acvcl-

-
fourt

, 5
re

,

cn* oped the revolutionary' Bendv rig
The Bnton struck hack mornen- 0n the British challenger Lion-

tarily with a birdie JO-tootcr and heart in 1980, is one of the chirr
a nice two at the short ninth

|
technical advisers to the

from five feet to be out in58.
;
Kookaburra syndicate.

The 10th. a hole of 365 yards i Kookaburra, designed by Jon
curving in a great bow around 1 Swarbrick and her skipper, lain
a lake, typified the difference in i Murray, 29, is to undergo sea
attitude between him and Nick-

J

tests against the Italian J2-metre
i trial horse Azzurra.

The British drive was 30 yards 1 Alan Bond, the uu,tlI ^ahead of the ..\mcrican. but
;

Australian businessman whose I in the seventh, three small but |

Scottish champion. .There tt.. CIWlh , , .
,

.c^sr.Air Park*
Nicklaus. taking a wood, boldly i Australia II won the Cup in 198a. I signifiesat contributions of 22, 24 i

" as no break in excess of -0. w«SLidr«nP 5 inuMt^uvoi 2
hammered hw second shot five

j
has consistently refused fallow

f

a"d
,

left Taylor needing
; 5 ,,.

aR^^-^Irt5S?
;
SSS^rt^T&^Si^juffaoSh

!

*

Mewburj*. 23. compiled .his i

September, reached the last
, unvield:n; competitiveness

;

highest break. 47. to win the ! e'Rht with an undistinguished GiUian Brown -Yorkshire, the
Western sixth frame and, from 0-47 down

).
?T- '"J.

ctor-V Murdo Madeod,
;
youthful promise for I98&

!
83-26. 80-26, 48-64. 79-33. 34..vards short of the green, while 1 bis boat to be used as a bench- f snookers.

Oosterhuis played safe with a mark Tor any of his ri\al
|

long iron. • Australian defence- syndicates. ' Winnin tf frrpnk a
Oosterhuis then hit a poor; PiamwdSll I

^ut Baylor, the former Irish
pitoi and S Daily three-putted for • "'eS” Stul champinn, opened Jiis account in

*.*£; .
NWdaus chipped aggres-

j
Kookaburra, named after the I

rtjec'Sbth frame with a break —
hut bis ball rao off the i aggressive Australian bird, will I

°* Jn° consolidated this with l a9-18. 42 -3.n. 33 - 24 . 69-4*.
green the other side. From 10 I Lune up against Azzurra which J.

further run of 50 to prevent I

J

bum* Tajior

so. tmi. n (YuTii .j ! IH;nd> fm«» -Jl

BOWLS
|

PEITV CLT.— M. Connor mnt
W:iv 3iFdon> 7 C. Little (Carnbrktae
Park. 21—D. Bccket <RMnnand) ZA.
F. KH’y i PdddujglQDl 18—c. V cTUod

15. S. Ilalnat—. kfim,
(panons Gn'U 23

—

.trqmU iRlduioiidl 22, it. Fmler

Rnsbraorc)

Jerkin also secured a place at
Kensington despite a dosing 72.

Andrew Chandler showed the
value of total concentration
throughout the round when he
birtued_each of the last three
holes. He. missed a £50.000 hole-
m-one prize bv inches on the
J7«t.
trs

—

m,
II. Balm

SleNnftr 63.
7I_, 67. . 68 , 69. MOinttj

70. 67. 75:

inn VUi-ott on fitm extra bas*.
Hi*— 71. 69. 68, 63.576—B. smith 72.74,66,66.
87^—3. Comalee 75. 63, 70. 67;C. Urnsaa 7J. 73, 66. TO.9rHM

r
Ud_bMtMara

he U,?n holed ont another
j
has recently been Lestcd against

|

Ncwburv emulaling his 'second-
|

XMrv .Nrfaii 5 -3 . 98-ji;

biniic
Incredibly but typlca!

j
the .First of. the.New York Yacht

J 4 ,..,

__ penaltv
corners and substitute Joan

:

Lewis h:t England’s goal

20, R.
_ Wood

Salih iMaumliiffl)
Spring EeMi 13. I..

20 T. BrW
fCaabrnllK 7nM
Paddimlon) 14.
SI.

a valiant dive by Taylor, who 'got.

a hand to the ball.

Grinstead had to wait until the —
oist minute for their first short *

comer but the ensuing goal- _
mouth scramble produced a
penalty stroke, from which Van
Asselt scored with a flourish.

Hounslow's dominance wil.
maintained in the second * half,

Brookman missed a loose ball in.,

front of goal and had a shot
competently saved by Taylor, be-

fore the stalemate was broken
20 minutes from the end. , i
David Dixon’s sixth penalty •*'

corner was saved initially. How- *

ever, Bhaura, following up
again, was obstructed so another
penalty stroke was awarded.
Potter’s flick was saved illegally
and a penalty goal given.
EM Grfawfrad.. — 1. Tavlor. U.

trrann, S. Cote. G. !>-<!, N. Lo*a
M«*i. M. TtKimpsoa fG. Mott). J, '

Lntiaa, I*. Mrad. B. Vj Asnlt, X.
I4nuin. 1. WeUwarf i K. B«m. ..

Uouilaw.—S. Rw. 1. Mrokim. D. .

IHxOn. B. MakiDinllii. .1. Poller, i,
Tbomroa. H. Imakinm. P. UkMimalli

*

K. Bhaura. M. predom. It. CUft.
I'alm; J. Xaata. . Brace..

IV

^ Sandjr Lvle. after rounds of
"s 7- was looking to ma io-
ta id this progress. He chipped
}" f

1 the second, went out in
level par and looked in good

i Club's three • America's Cup
boats, America If.

.She is one of the world's big-
gest 12-metre yachts. But I
understand that Kookaburra D.
due to be launched later tbis

round feat when he beat Terry i
6,"“- • s *35 - si-ss.' .

On Saturday evening ihe Dutch
,

Griffiths 5-3. .

’

k\
' hJ^ ,em bt m -

?i
,n
S
d

.

a
,
fl against,

5->. Ej’S'.IS.d Scnool girls 1984. Again— - - - — *h» (llffar.nra ,h. .

Taylor now awaits t’nc winner 't*;™

of this afternoonVrcsich between '

liTg}’ 73 - 0
.'' M-2. 67-47. • 7e-35

CL___ - v 888 ^UUU I
‘UULUtU UUd 11*1®

ytuF* b>rdied the Iona i
year, will be much bigger, more

iUth with a bunker shot to three
|

powerful and "better able to

l 4
“**«*«• that he chipped with the strong winds and

and Duttni nn«ri •?= 1 rough seas characteristic of the
Americas’ Cup course off
Fremantle Jn the summer

and putted poor! yfor 75.

70. 71. 72. T1

g;—

j

- Rrao 70. 74. 72. 72»—I*. OtMitab -

_ • 6-„r-. Conplr*
294—9. tile iGB)^ 4WV 1 '

»?.« Friit iST
,

AIiic*,
< ®4. ,,

72.
,

T8,

j
2oeU«r 74. • 75. 77. 72.

Longmuir’s record too

much for the pack
By RICHARD JAMES in Lagos

H&L LONGMUIR required II strokes more ithaa his
course record titird round but a closing 7S was good

enough to secure a two-stroke vJctorv in the Nigerian

Women'sGolf

WU AHEAD IN

EVERY ROUND

two-stroke victory in the Nigerian
Open at tihe Ikoyi dub yes-
terday.

By BILL JOHNSON
in. Jakarta

\\TU MING-YEH, of Taiwan,
T

1

completed a runaway
second -victory - on- the Asia
Circuit by winning the Indo-
nesian Open. Championship
with a five-uniier-par, 54-hole
aggregate of. 208 at Jakarta
on Saturday.
Successive rounds of 68, 69 and

71.— each the lowest of the dav— -gaye her a circuit-record win-
ning margin of nine strokes over
Fusako Nagata, from Japan.
Wu, who also captured the

Singapore tide, took her winnings
for - the five scheduled tourna-
ments to . £11.660. and assured
herself of another £5t(&0 by head-
ing the final Royal Insurance
Order of Merit Table.
Another thunderstorm caused a

two-hour delay- and . left the
course saturated for the final
round. In the difficult conditions,
Rae Hast, of Britain, coftld not
rcproduct the form which had
left her joint-seventh after the
second round.

.

While Maxine Burton, also of
Britain, closed with a 75 — her
lowest of the tournament — Hast,
out in. 40, made a belated re-
covery to finish in 77 but slipped
back to share 12th position.
ao*"pWo Mtm-Vota (Taiwan) ttS, 63,

g;7~T-‘ Spin ijapaa) 72. 75. 72.
ttew*..'Japan) 76. ‘70. 75i

i? WE? •4&1 73 - 70- 76: Hitaaa
Ynefc-Ctorn .iThaa) -72. it.

1

75.
*2T—T. J. Mytra (US» 76, 73, 73: D.

«U«I 7T. 71. 75! l7-SUonml
<Jap«) 72. 75. 74; Tal Va-B«b
Jalwaal 71, 7], 79.

rfUah Moral 223—B. Boat "75. 75,
77 1 232—M. Bartoa 78. 79.- 75.
Ftni Order af Merit.—Wu MJjm-

reii 392 ptB. 17 Dconu' 518. 2: Hnrag
1 neh.-Cb«3Ti 468, 5: i- Cetc- lUSl 464,
4: k. SUhihi >U6j 586, S: iVdMnt
539. JMUrt Hut 235.

. 13: Bmtm
246, o8 .

gM.BOO TUCSON OPEN 211—
Staff 70, 70.“71. 212—A^Atartt 74.

74. 69. 69- T1S—H. St» 75; 69. 71:
1^ Brito 71, 72, 70; J. Loefc (Am-
JnHalTl, 74, 6S. 214—J. dork 71.” fa — —
[0, 73r K. Whitworth fa. 70, 72:HWa 2S* 7p- TfifE Voopa (Canada)
71. 70. :73: A. Oianta "

71.. 73. KrtOth! 232 C
75, 74-

apsnl 71,
75.

CROSS-COUNTRY
‘WELSH WOWKN'6 CK'SHtr—t. Tutor iGaidiai A S.
7«*r tCardHI) 1 9mm 05ocC, jt-I; A.
Kiitg' fSwrauai SO-SO. 5. Itonl Car.
dur. iSpia.. l; swonoM 38, m New-
port 71, 5.

The Essex-based Scot, whose
62 -on Saturday included a hole
in one and seveci birdies, fin-
ished seven below par on 277
to add the first prize of £21,000
to tiie £13,000 he earned for
coqpng second last year.

It was his third victory in
Lagos and David Jagger. another
three-tune Nigerian champion,
shpped into

-

second place on 279
by

J.
oI
J
ovvmg two inward 31s with

a
S.'r

for to. earn £13.800. •

Fellow. Yorkshireman Malcolm
Mackenzie confirmed his rich
Pro'tofejyith a OMl 70 For 280

f
n<

* |7,776. John Morgan shot 70
r .^S-

L and Tommy Horton 70
for 285.

Eagle three
Longmuir, six ahead overnight,

moved seven dear after two
early birdies before a midrauod
hiccough cost him. four shots in
.five holes and. left him only three
ahead of former British sdiooiboy
international Mackenzie.

.But Longman:, whose victory
virtually ensures he tops the
Safari tour order of merit to
earn exemption for the Open
championship following his fifth
P“M

’J
1 Ihe Ivory Coast, steadiedmmself to par his wav home-par Us way home.

Tony Jaddini added £oD00 to
his reported £9,000 appearance
fee by pidcing lip two birdies in
the last three holes foe a 69 and
joint seventh place on 28a.

3II~»• Lflaanmir 63.‘ 75. 6fl. 75.
Sig—P.- Sy?*** ra. 68 . 69, 69.2W-—M- Midravlp 4S. 64, 73. TO.MJri- Mara**. 70, 71. 70, 7(J"2*3—T. -Horton 73. 71, 69. 70;

AiaimtakB ‘<NlB«riat is', 69,75. 69.
*»*—T- 71. 75- 72. 69: M.
^'”® , 0

:5.
, 5

V 1™Vo
69; c - »™«

28C—G. Ralph 75. 72. 73. «.
OflHf Kadiat BrStUi imwc 5*7

—

£; HjfWT,'!. J3. 12. 7D: P. Tm>-gl 76. 68. 75. K8 : P. TbenHH 70.
I

1!* Jpi .75, 28S—K. Walcri 71.
75. 77. 67; C- CoUen 71, 76. r.7,
74. ZSB—X. McGoIl 71. 75. 73. 75.MO—D. Llewtim 70. 7*. 72. 72; M.
Gfesun. 72, 78.- .71, ?S.

BOXING
•TOME CODMTES ABA FLNAL9

(Hr#trill*y. — Ftr»<Mi M. Smltli
.iCanovrfanai br D. Porter iHlurUni
#»; Butan. S. Mttfpbjp (ge AIbanal
bt S. Fhhar-Mack (Electrobun PR:
ft!**-. S, Porter rBcdf6KH w.o.s
IJaht. B. _7vhUiib» ntaini bi i> Dorao
(O*ront_ Vmca. nt iMM-wrtter. J-
Erams OtelderhraiS br D. lYInKworm
(SlmaHi PC: Weltw.. R. Latvia 'Ajlr*.
bury bt A. Sinclair iMold^nbrad) at>:
Lfpbt-middle. D. Barr* iOsford VMCAI
bt K. Hnmn (Warn ind 1st: MMdlr,
D. We (General Foofi> w.o.: Uih>-
tyamr ,5- .BOjikc •Xawn.-ar Crnrrci bt K.
McCtalb 'Pin-wood start pile >lcavr-
woiShb fj. Read (Plnevvnoa Star) bt

D. Moal UMXtksMe) pt*.

months of
.
Jano'ary -and Fcbru-

Koakaburra. is very similar to
Australia II, the boat which
broke the New York Yacht
Oub’s 152-year grip on the
Americas’ Cap. She has a
similar -winged keel which was
carefully hidden at the launch.
But beneath the protective

dark green canvas' skirt hiding
her underwater sections lies a
potentially., more sophisticated
improvement designed to make
her faster in' moderate winds.

Cycling

HAT-TRICK
FOR WEBSTER

By fim LIGGETT
Darryl Webster. 22, from

Walsall, became the first rider
to win the North Boad Hard-
riders’ 25-mfles time trial three
tunes when he completed his
hat-trick near Hertford yester-
day.
Webster was well outside bis

own course record set last year
bat bis time of Ihr Zauns 56secs
was fiZsecs faster than that of
Peter Sanders, his Olympic
team-mate.
Only Martin Pyne. a former

25-mile champion who finished
tinrd,. prevented Manchester
Wheelers from sweeping up all
the main awards in the North
Road Gab's centenary year.
Norm Rr Rordrldera* 25 mflra Time

JJJJ-
— I)- Webner rManchester

Wre»|ennVorn4ns Sterti lhr 2mIn
Steer, 1 ;- P. Saunara >5d«acbnter Wl
Brecklaadt 1-4-35. 5; P. Gay iMsn-

W) 1-06-02. 4; J. FraoUm
Paddlroton CC> 1-07-27. 5; 1. Butcber

tfleds Roads CO. 1-07-42, 6-

the aifference was the deftness of

,

Rommes’ penalty corners i three, i

Sarah-J;ine Dodd scored for
i Enziand.

Country n T,.« Trarnl
' "-coil surf 0 .

I
bHjHff 2—Lf am n. U t'r* O—Eo>7-

;
Uod 2. Ir«nd O—Scotland ] . 1\5?7

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 24

... Pc'a ,j*ld_ 1-534 i. nolUod
;

*- nder-la _> • 6.yurt!» i; EnulacJ yrhoal-’ ««n«»d t'narr-1 S 2

! Fencing

JACKSON IS

CHAMPION

Dennis Taylor, who clinched a quarter-final: place
.in the British Open at Derby yesterday

Rallying

Wilson just holds out
By A Special Correspondent
Malcolm WiJson, 28, from

Cumbria, achieved a two-minute
victory in the two-day National
Breakdown Bally, which ended
yesterday- in Bradford.

In a privately-entered Audi
Quattro, Wilson beat factory-
entered cars, to lake a first-ever
British- international rally victory— ever though he had to tackle
the final nine special stages- with
two-wheel drive only.

Bobsleigh

TWO SILVERS
FOR PHIPPS

By A Special.Correspondent
in St Moritz

Nick • 'Phipps brought his
season’s haul of silver medals to
four io St Moritz yesterday with
two more from the inaugural
Bobsleigh World Cup Series.
His loth place in die four-man

competition at the European
Championships assured him of
finishing runner-up in both the
World Cup tour-man event and
the combined standings. The
previous week he finished secondm the World Gup two-man com-
petition. having already won the
silver at the Veltins 'Cup.

EtiHOPEA-Ts rotm-MA.v SOB-Q* SHff St MorJItrl. —
S»*»nJjB4 1 tfl, GioOcrtlaB. H. Slouhrr.
^ - SjrfrrajMi. R. rreJonmmi 4mlaaj-is«pc. l: Eass Gdnuafiv I iW.
"“PPC. R. Wcttia. I. Vose. D. Sctioncr-

* :25'V6- 8: Swiwriwd U‘H. Hillobraad. V. Moetli-r. R. OU.
,V. -IgjfffcoWl <]24 • 04, 5: Britain 1

p - Brcdln
' A -

.
WofM Cop Poor-njM BobsMah Irani

J- Jo*r il'SM 47 points. |;« *s » ClobrtHan
'^uKzrrlandi 40. 3.

' World Cup combSard Inge

—

ll 1°V <USl 84, 1j X. Filipps iBritxni
Bo. 2 ; Facbrr mm Gsrmani j 85. 5.

Brookes second
Wilson started the final' section

of the opening round of the 1385
Shell Oils RAC Open Champion-
ships with a lead of almost six
minutes. However he had clutch
failure' on the Oliver's Mount
motorcycle ' circuit and a punc-
ture iu Dolby Forest.

Bather than waste time during

the dosing stages,. Wilson decided
to finish the race-with rear-wheel
drive, only.

Russell Brookes was second io
an Opel Mapta /t00,‘ with Terrv
Kaby, from "Towcester, third in
a Blydenstein Nissan -240RS.
Wilson took the lead after.six

stages oi the ,600-tnMe event.
Michelle '-Mouton set the .pace
from the start with her Audi
U'K Team Quattro 1 but she was
sooo overhauled, finally retiring
am -Saturday mghc~W7 tib broken
front suspension.
• M- WnaoBlN. Hpfria rAodl Qinttrol
4br 05 min Z3*ec. I: R. Brookts/AI.
nroad 'Opel 400i 4-0T-2S. 2:
T. KatylK. CkKmloy iNb*»o 240Rsl
4-]0.^l. 3: C. Luld/R. Varlcy lAaiM
O»«rol 4-11-34.' 4. B. tiKberlA.
Frazer cOpel Mama 4001 4-13-09. 5;
r

:

-EfcimijID. • WWUock 'Toyota Cor-
rtMaJ 4-20-15, fr. C- BoltoniJ.
\fesdoM> IOw-1 Mania- 4001 4-26-26.
7: A. I>»w»onlF. Evan* iTord Eacorti
4-30-09. B: J., Haaptapd/R.. Sbiradnri
'bkod* 13OCR I 4-50-47. 9: J. MMq.
lev IA. -Bodruu) iTosota.

.
CmtoIIii

4-31-13. 10.

WINTER SPORTS
Rp> 'Si Mprim.—H raaRadran Cobt P. C. Lalpcha 100-52. 1;

ihn
S“--es IP8 * .100-44, 2: F. GalKtar

lgg;g;
K. Sh-picn «GBi

u MOTOR-CYCLE trial
C-55?1® CR£»**'-—If* fval (Lcrldd,

nJS5.’. J- ran'cl 58
J5- Sanmilr» (&B. Uonda*

60. T. A.- \:aH«u (GB. Yamaha) 7.

table tennis
KALEX xvr LGE—Fttratar Dirt.

taw. _4renurn a. -ERpnOarouiili 4—
Woliadiampioit 5. Di«. i:

S??11*- 1- Rrwrma 8—St n«u 3.
toih j—D4pefri|aia 8. Orai«*by Q.

BOWLS
COLi>TV INDOOR-—On.on 318.

Vfllto 1 15 l!eifl 154. Uaais 97.

WEEKEND HOCKEY
.ATARI IO.NDON LGE-—Treat Dl»:
Hmra&taiv 2. TcddUigloa 2. . Fontpaaed:
tloJOii v RicbmoBd, SpaUisate v
BlackUcam.

Leagues niomley 3. Mid-Surrey Q—
Gulldlord 4. Hampstead 5 —O Kioj-
rtoaiom, 6. Ch-aini 1 6ouUwiau- 2.
BtuUuaUi 4—inrbllon 0. YlfnbMM
2. CMKdim; MMdenarBif r VaJteaba>u,
bt Alfeoih v Sprocec-

RbFUESEVTATIVfi. — Bowdoi, 3.
R >iaiy_2—BrookUnds 1. Array 1—
Tnlse Hill 1 . RAF 1 ..

Mld«Be-
BrlsMaa

NORWICH UNION EAST ..LGE-

—

Prrm Oiv; Caamtitav. C a. HurloUCfl
Mopples O—Combs .Naniads 2, St Nrots3—Westrunc 5. B Sionlord 2, Otter

ilcttra ampoacd
Dlv i NorUi: Burt St Edmonds 5.

C. Li. Wand 1—Derebsm O,- Pelicans3—t-clissiowr 2, Saffron W 1

—

Ipswich VMCA 1. Wtsbecn 1—Xorwldi
Un 2. Nonvtcfi Ex 1 -

Or» I Sout/ir CroUya 4. Thurrock
1—Pakistan. Ind 0. str.nuoe. t fled-
Brtdrrc- * 1.1. WauVKDd 4—UrmhWtT
2. Roaiiard J ' Weio-yn GC 0. ila\rr-

2—W Berts 1- SoulWndion 1.Uib
TRUMAN SOUTH UjE.—

F

rem.
Dlv.: AnclrarWm. 2. WaUon 0—B«,oaw
0, TunbridB^- W 0 — Uamerbury 1.
Oxford Rawls I—-CUchcsIrr I. .Trojaia
2—ETES5A 5- Lyons 0—Fareham 2 .

Camberley 1—Indian Gim 2. EastUXi.'
0 .

Atflauk. ' Huntsrsaim: Barnes 3.
Nul-Wesl Bank 1—HuMini 0. O Tooo-
roniani 3—Met PoUce .1. SOdllumpUHi
L'nJv 0—Pprtsoroitfb A Soiithsta 1, O
Edrrafd'aos «—Hhwhuitf l.'OMed 3.

KutlSinnx: Hor*Jttm 1, Maldi.Mis
5—trwrs 1. Maidetr Rn«

.

1—LIo»oa
Bk 1. S Sixain 1—0 Bectebanilan* 3
Uanbiog 2-—Thames Pa/y 0

i-iruiaft* Ui
Gruvcicad

1-.
MlddtasesIBerlm. Bury 4L

Murlost «. Bracknell 3—Rfchlnta PV. 0.
C- *>f Qxrard 3—-StatBes 0 . Snnonry O.

Areas. Bob. Barts * Oson. Dlv 1:
AERE HpinicU 0. Wnyuniham I—
Cbji.'ont SI P. I. Conlry 1—«,
WlLontbr 3, AJdcraiUtou 1—WaJOinj-
rord 1 . Hrnlrv I.

Uanta. Dlv. I: Less Adar-irtarjo 1.
O- PurbruoStans 2—Poclt 1. IVaj-
lar -s l—Salisbury 1. Wejn-ouMi 3.

Krnl. Dir- I : BICC ?- W<-llcoair 1 0—Bdrut \*a 2 . Mednnv L'ld O

—

Midland Bk 0. O. Halcombeiaas I—
Reeds. 1. Ionbrh3jp 3—ItoCbertrr & O
2 .- Avbiord 2—Unh. nt Kent 0,
CJI/Inn-nir J._ .Xlddleo. OH.. .1; 8ni|*h ,\<rn»f
2. .

Head 2—Er. field 3. 11 . Eondpn
l.H.E. 0—Hiirrsw -3. sonthnals Ad. O
—Imperial r.oU. 0. O.M.T. 5.

Surrey, *». I: Barclays Bk j. O-

i -..nisionstiH o—Unrtui* 4. Ssndrr-
Mui 0—walllnfllon 4. lundrid H«*p.
2 . -

Buses. Dlv. I: Brtrjoto*
ran - 0—-UtUetBlBPton 7.
Falv 1 . .

SCHOOJ-S-'—-Bedford 7.. AMrMuKr 1
—iFnaston 1. AllbaUaws 0 Craa-
brock 2, KHiff’s.

.
nodtarter 1—Cran-

Idgli 3. Cburrtier's 0—Duke • oi • V ortr S

0. Din<T 3—fdiud .5. CrahB*
J.

l

—

Kent Cull 2. St LaVreBce Call. Rans-
qate 1—Prior pk 3. -Dowtrude 3—
Queens, Taunton 1, Tamion 1—Reed a

1 . Mill Hill t

—

St George . Wcs-
brldoe 1. Charterbouim 5—TrwH -o,

RORuil I 7WOMEN- —— County Match : Surrey
Urtil;r-3I 4. ErtcK I'odwOI 1-

HANTS LGE.—North DW
field 4. Alton o; SouHi Dlv: New Mll-

lott 0 . Ilomiej 0 - . _ ..
CLUB RESULTS.—Bmrl 3. Houne-

hjva ]—flarrLoya Bk 6. Kampaiead .0.
Brldnwaler 6. Portwhead 1-—Leo-

mloglcr O. Cholim/umr 7—NW r arum
q, .Dfvisci 2—Pli’mouUt 1. Tojflef I—
Wttlbrrrfctf 2 . O. £rtilollan» 2 .

By BILL MEREDITH
JOHN JACKSON, of 5alle

Goodall. yesterday won
the national men's junior foil

title ot the de Beaumont
Centre. IVest Kensington.
Jackson went home clutching

the coveted Doyae Cup by virtue
of an exciting S4 win over
Graham GuenijraufL of Crawlev,
whose brother' Michael took the
trophy last year.
Graham Stonehouse, tall.

talented young fencer from
Oxford., captured third place
with Mark Donaldson, of Edin-
burgh University. claiming
fourth.
DOVVE CUP 'd, Bniimou Centre,

11 - Kerning! ooi.—J. JkIhh (GoodMi I,

1. G. Cora/ganlt iCrawIn’). 2 ; G.
Stoonrhouse (Oxlordl. 5; M. Dcraaid-
san (Ediutinrsh UniTl. 4; T. Smith
iGoodHD, 5; D. HUm (Lou Tharou),
6 .

OTHER SPORT
IN BRIEF
YACHTING

NASSAU CUP .BdhBins)—CLm> A:
lliinin«ri 2tn-s 32tnfn« 85 w<». 1 :CUM B: Ca^t 2:52-26, 1 . Cbn &
Blade • Rumuer 2:34 -24. 7. CUxs O:
Lota 3.-55-39. 1. Claim El Volition
2:29 -SWi. 1. 0« F: MoUmUm
2:56-04. I. SORC auidlna; Smllre
499-301-. 1 : Cloy 433-7. 2 : Total
Eclipse 455-7. 5.

REAL TENNIS
HANDICAP TSIKST (Hu- linn Iti.

—

Ontr-flmB.—C. |. nooakfaoa bt T.
Warbura 6-0 . 6-5-. K. SbeMoa bt C.
Bray. 615. fi-I: P. Brake bl A. r.
Lovrtl 6-0, 6-4. ,L. Deurttar hr J. S.
Male 6-2, 1-6, 6-5, ScmV-rtaata-

—

RnuMlga bt Streldon 2-6. 6-4, 6-5:
Deoctur bt Brake 6-5, 6-1
Hwl; Ocuctur bt Roaddua 6-4,

5-6. 6-5-

ROAD WALKING
corvrv ch-ships.—eim< rchin-

wall Row) 76 mflra ; R. Mills (lltordl
75-14. Team: Ward.

Kent (Da rtfor dl Mini : P. BIh.
(Cambridge- Hi 91-4-1. Team: M*dwa>.

Mlddlscx iLutnnl IB raltet: M. Day
iBelm\e> 75-56 (course record!. Tew:
Bewuf.

Surrey IB. Cretdoai 1« aadiea: M.
Jadea (Surrey no 73-23. T»~ -

Surrey ftC.
Burt* (Lot an.' 70 rallej: Id. Cart-

wrlabt (Trdubridge' 92-41.
Hurt, iLiNoal 10 miles : G. Smith

fEodeld! 82-19. Wotna* 6 ml lea: J." (Verjra) 41-17.

mi el

Low “Q'’ will move fairly quickly north. High “JV'*

will move slowly north-east.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FORI/
NOON. FEB. 25 v

BRITISH RESORTS

Reports far the 24 hours to 6 p-m.
leaturdoy

:

Sun
E4M bn.
scanboro' R.5
BridtadUm 8.5

issued at 6.50 p.m.

Black cirdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and

_
speed in nj.p.h.

Pressures in millibars and inches.

Cromer 7.0
Loweatoft 7.4aacton 2.5
blur Hats —
SDDIb
Folkestone 7.5
Hnnmt* 7 .4
Eusthrn* 8.2
•Brtuhton —
IVorthtoff 8.4
BosnwK. 9.2
Southaca 7.2
standown 8.5
VeiMftur 8.6
Bouramitb 0.8
Pootr 7.3
Stvanagr 7.7
W^nouth 7.9
Exmomh 8.1
Tetgnimb 7.0
Tornuav 7.3
KadmouU* 8.1
Penzance 3 .

6

Jeraey R-3
urenanr 9.5
Wert
•Willy Jy. 9.J
Ne*vqua» 8.7
IHrtmnnbe 8.9
Tenby 9.3
«-OIw>tt B 6.9
bpuLbport 7.9
Morranbe 6.6
JDouMaa 2.7

HOME AND ABROAD

Scotland
Eskdlmr 1.6
Prestwick: 5.8
Glasaow fi.g
Tirer 2.6
Stottic

S N Id
f 32 ]•

k 59 J3

BOWLS
__
PRUDENTIAL NAT. CH'SUlPS. —

Rd. d: S(Mlr»:_ K. Botry Victoria.
VVcstMl 21- T. Fieldm-i (Udnyalu
B. Archer rTaunwa Oeliu-l 21. D. Ruv

• yesterday
E GrindLead 1,H.4 CDP-—1* R«

Boonslow --

REPRESENTATIVE.. — Botvdon 5.
Army I-

obUNTV ' MATCH. Krai Under-St
1
' CtHJR

A

c'e^MENT CUP.—Scml-fttad:

SereiUMdca I, O Bccethiunleit* 1 (Oiler-

eslra time: ScvfsttMka non 2-1 on

^lUDOLESEX CUP. — 3rd Rd: O
Kincrtostsita 1. Hendon D. Qu-6nbL
SouKrtute Ad 0 . T-tkllntlton 5.'

WIMVICT- UNION h\sr LGE. —
Oiy. 1 sotnb: Choloitaortf 4. Rrtondnr

* LONDON LGE.—Tulsp Hill 1. N
AlhofiS 2 .

Kent. Dir- 1: IWdt 1. toroi Art 4.
RftproCTUtlTo: . BPfA 2. 5. Ln^lajid

U
fl*L*M.\N SOUTH LGE. Prow .

Dlv.: Efftme 2. Hourntmoufit y.
Hwutnur-ty: rnajen 7. W«-rU>n 5.
WOMENSMlddlaatat Cup. Otr-Onal:

E*«4comi 2, Burrtiya Bntnc-i (alter extra
Utnnl,
WOMEN—ReprttwLdHv* : aiousb 1 .

WRAF 2.
CORNWALL LGE. — Penzance 2 .

Tram no.
HANTS ' LGE.—Southampton 4. East-

lelnh n.

2
REPRESENTAT I IT! .—Berta 0.

ell (Hrntoucff IS—-D. rirrtmv iBrlanU
21. 61. Btana (TbameMlowm 19—M.
Coirs OVhttrtraroh, BrlrtnU I a, - P.
SlrCall (BrtJtafl 21.
TRIPLES: n. ^ Lawr.ncr (lictona.

lYortmi, s. U. Stone tDonyMti 27

—

J . Siecnraa I Victoria. Vl errant SO. A

.

White (Victoria. WeMuai 15—41. Prr«e
tlVe-UecnU 18. M. Treater (Brv^odl 11.
A. Liveey (Wnlbmii 13. U. Noble
/WMUftorefr. Ortolan 1 0.
GATOVAY SUSSEX FOURS. Rd.

3: t. L-rnmn (EftVbounii-l SI. R.
Munday iF^ubournei 19 —. >, Hooper
iFbKHVI 53, Mr Vl. O'Reilly (Fol.ntrl
A—A. Jordan (Arum 21. D. Sherlnrfc
WanMnqi 12— R. Malbv iArun» 26.
R. AitaUfl (lVortMne) 1 h—It- Jewell
fftvetani IS. R. Mftfrr CPretlnnl 16.
COUNTY. —- Middlesex 90. Surrey

17R.
EASTERN COUNTIES LGE JjuffolL

165. R«rl> 163-
P.ADOCVGTON OPEN TRIPLES.

2nd Rd; C. Cbumbera i fttddfcnuifl i bl
It. GXbere iPaddKluiQR 35-4. a. G.irn-
lum r&nibrtdpe bt IV. LUJioe- iBedforri)
Borol 23-T. M, Ward iblrccnaqal bl
K. bhnreait (PadHlnWonj 32-18. Tl.
Rotlnnd, i.MaRHieMi bt E. Hotnkrd
lOnlury) 35-18.

SQUASH RACKETS
ISRAEL OPEN CH'SHlPb Etiul.
Hatal f«isl) kl R. Hill i.AuNrallal

2-

9. 9-7. S-H. 9-9. 9-1. Wanw*; A.
Smfni IGBI bt J. Ashton (GB) 6-9. 9-4.

3-

9. 9-5. 9-2.

CRICKET
GEORGETOWN TTrtaldhd 127 *rt.

Batts t.2i U. hiuilrtturran 3-141.
Guyana 1.-9-X.

B'VSSETERIlE. J-t hllP^—Lnandt
l**id» 286-8 IE. L=wn 92 1 t

Jamaica.

TOUR XI ATCH Rdl>» ayi
dayt: EnnUab CoiuUm .158 A 58-?.

— . -- r
(telur-

CotUUM ..IS t 58-?.
Xfanbabwr B .',5 1 >M. J«na* SS. F.

RAF Ki.-Udec 56. K. Ha,ion 54. A. Shall
30*.

Ajaccio
AJtroLiri
Af*iers __
Amstrdm a 46 S
Athens rn 34 1

Bahrain $ ei ]«
Barrelaa * 54 12
Beirut c £1 ig
Belfast 3
Britr’de m 27 -S
Berlin dr 59 4
Biarritz 6 55 IS
Bifflighin t 41 5
Blackpool s 9
Bordeaux s 04 12
Boulogne s 4B a
Bristol s J2 1 f

Brussels & -IS 9
Budapest f 02 0
Cairo % 70 20
CflpeTa s 75 20
Cdrdifi s 4b a
CjmMom c £4 In
Cologne s 46 A
Copnghn ffi 57 0
Corfu s 50 10
Dublin s 52 ] I

Dubrvnik c 43 £
Etfinhrgh s 52 11

r?ro c aO lj
Florence 3 4G II

Frankfurt s 43 £
Funchal f Cl in
Geneva s 5G 2
Gibraltar c J7 U
Glasgow c -IR S
Guernrev s -W 9
Helsinki sn 9-1.“,

Honfikong c 57 14
Ino*f>rk sn 54 I

t. ur.Xfan c 4fi A
Istanbul sn 1*5 -1’

ledddh > ,".1 29
Jersey s 52 1-1

Karachi s 79 *?S

L. Palmas f CB 20
Lisbon f 32 M

Locarno c 59 4
London s 5o 3 U
Luxmbrg s 48 9
Luxor s 8L 27
Madrid f 46 &
Majorca 6 57 34
Malaga c Bl l«
Mnuchstr s 48 !)

Mel bo'me s 75 24
Miami s 79 26
Milan c -45 K
Montreal r 52 o
Moscow 6 13 -7
Munich c .V> 4
Nairobi f 77 25
Naples \ 50 10
Newcastle f 52 ]'l
N. Delhi < 54 1-2

New York s Kl 20
Nice * 54 12
Oporto s 57 J4
Oslij

Paris
Peking
Perth
Prague

fc 3* 1

» J4 12
*30-1
6 JTOM
r 37

StOTOOww

KhHosv 2.1
Aberdeen 4.2
EiHoburah 7.4

Mbs.
Toni*. Wrathrt '

F C (das)
St it Sunny -

52 11 Sbbv
50 IO Brisks
46 8 Sonny
51 J BrisU
54 is bunny

v/Jfajr.V'

- u,_ -ra :

Nortben Iretni
Beilost 6.9 '— 52 11

LONDON HEADINGS
iSahirday’s figure in brackets^
_J«4n. temp. 16 p.nL-6
loCl (37F SC), Max. tear
6 P-nU 59F (750 (54F ;

shine: 7-9hrs (3-8hrsL
ml (trace.i.

Rcj-kjarik s 34 1

Rhodes f .“0 Ifl

Rijarih s KJ J7
Rome ? 32 II
Sal/burg r 3fi 2
Seoul * 20 -2
Singapore f 38 31
Stckhlm dr 27 -5
-Strasburg s 50 10
Sydney c 73 22
Tangier
Tcncrile
Toronto
Token
Tmvi»
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Well inc tit s 70 21
Zurich s 41 j

S*Y 5 C—cloudy; dr—drizzle: r~_
fan-: fa—fog: r—rain: 6-aunny:
*lrreS,{

.
wow- Temperature-,

tF & Cj lunchtime gcm;rallv.

s Kl IB
f W 18
*

-ili B
« 4G r.

r S3 15
r 32 II
<41 5

>1 :k 2
c 28 -2

Lighting-up time
PJOL. to 6J23 un. S» -

rises 6-55 ajn. Sets 5*'
P-o. Moon rises w

.
P-111- Sets ju*- ~

B«h water at: LondoniM ajh. (22ft), 528 pan. (21-irtU^
Dover L5* a.m. (20*8ft),- 2J5&
p-m. (28-8ft).

"

8 .

.1.w : ; .

3ft
ftu

_ tip-'H i -t-

SKI-ING COWDmON^
D0W*r of SS»*ji-j“*“ Loner olopre: MIRntBlC.narrow, 'jrimi mow. VoSSeM Id*-,!'. 1

•ML "ud main ruabi diV*
1

:

1.800R
,Snow Ittri : a.oootr.

hui°n^??Ska
‘ VPBrr run* : CimiPi^TT;pot njurow, tvet onvw. ftaoe** r .

Ii.nillBd nursery utbm. jdo*'- i
ijgtipal rung; _l,a00(L -Hlhaad ‘it

HE'!T—Lqper and raEddie "*S‘- i
coin- of V|-«*£ WB*’ 'uomphre, inde

INDOOR ATHLETICS
60m burdlw: WfnTOv W«il

OuuooK lor (oaiorrou
; LitUff rtot***..^

l>® Ij
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TELEVISION-MONDAY1
Guide by Hasvet Lee

a

J
a 4

1

The DaHy Tel'egraph. iWdniz?,
'

'

Mi.-

» J.
C> iu

BBC-1
im
•Op

PcjOn ,

">r
a

th^<
sec

“nty

JO<lri

‘ cs:
3^ I’nb

- •
- 2l

lQan

:a!*»5N•^PLrJ0.

v "?>>
- J, ••*!;«>

'

‘-S''K&*

ckq * toj>.28 Breakfast Time, with Selina Scott and Nick
Rds£. 18-30-10J50 Play School. 1120 News, weather. 12.57
Rfwrinnal News (London and S-E. only: Financial Report
ana News headlincsj. 1 Pebble Mill at One, with Maria
Aitken and Ju Hee Suh, the young Korean pianist. 1.15
Postman- Pat. 2 Ken Horn's Chinese Cookers. Fish dishes,
rpL. ? K Streetwise. Self-defence course. riiL 2-25 Frima!
Bccinners" German, rpL. 2-45-3.2Q Songs of Praise, rpi. 3.-18

i not- London) Regional News. Plav School. 4.10
SnpcrTetL 405 The Hollow Land, part one. 130 Banana man.

act if ever T heard one, compete for the school
presidency, while Christopher the dancer falls lor
a diplomat's daughter.

g 30 ARE YOU BEING SERVED?— Captain Peacock’s
scirct is out.

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 PANORAMA—Comrade Bob's Election. Looking
like the oolv programme of -substance in
resolutely

_
lightweight

_.line- up. this offers, David

*L35 Fonz and the Happv Days Gang. 5 John Craven’s ^
? *NewsroumL 5-5 Blue Peter—Cub scouts put Simon jud e?

Midhael to the test. (Ceefax sub-titles, i 3US Grange Hill— >1

Lomax taking the political 'temperature in Zim-

Uidbael to the test. (Ceefux sub-Lilies, i 5.35 Grange
Comprehensive confusion iCccfax sub-titles.)

g 0Q NEWS, WEATHER.

b.ibwe as Robert Mugabe prepares for the first
-.cneral election since independence in 3980.
ilugabe explains his manifesto for a one-party
Marxist state. Mr Nkomo and several disenchanted
citizens of Matabddand voice their dissatisfaction.

’ an

s,>
; r|‘r- JhrT

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

7 flQ WOGAN. — Guests include George Best. Julie
* Walters and lan Charleston.
7 40 TAME—Gzccb-matc. More student angst at the
* w New York stage school. Doris and Danin. a double

10 05 “TOR A VEW DOLLARS MORE" (1967). The
follow-up to “ Fistful” with Clint Eastwood still

diewing the cheroot as the nameless man, in
unholy alliance with fellow bounty burner Lee Van
CJcef to track down gunman Gian Maria Volume.
Sergio Leone's direction had all the usual spaghetti
stains. iCeefar sub-titles.) 12JQ aan. Weather.

BBC-2 for taking pot shoes at potential trophies, whereas

-^4?
•it

J",

isa.

^dure

2* ,•

^ in

fi55.ajn.-7J!0 Open University. 9.15-3 Dattime on Two,
schools and general interest programmes-. 555 News,
weather. 550 Lifeboat, rpL Six-part senes on the lives of
those who man the Humber HIeboat station alips dona the
runway again.

“STAGE FRIGHT" IJ950. b/wi. Alfred Hitchcock's
theatrical thriller applies a thin coat of Hollywood
icing (Marlene Dietrich, Jane YV\m,in. Richard
Todd, Michael Wilding > over a solid filling of
fruity British character players, among them
Alastair Sim, Joyce Grenfell and Sibil Thorndike.
Murder suspect Todd uses girlfriend Wvman to
spy on the real killer.

the poachers who plague national parks are only
alter the ivory and pocket the profit. Better, the

6

park officials argue, to treat mo animals as a
natural resource whose meal, skin and bone can
be commercially cannibalised to benefit the local
<-uminumty. Viewers with less than rhino-thick
skin are advised not lo look at the sickening
pictures of annual elephant culls.

9 00 BOB MONKHOUSE SHOW—With Fascinating.
Aida i the trio featured on a recent “ Forty
Minutes" making a BBC record*. Bemie Winters,
ventriloquist Ronn Lucas and fellow American
comic Byron Allen.

.'•tebled

vh‘
:iaw

"TO*.
1

it*

7 45 MADHUR JAFFREV'S INDIAN COOKERY—Rogan
’ Josh, pidtlcd aubergine and parathas. Repeal.

0 IQ HORIZON—The Careful Prcdiitor. Having rounded
up much of the wildlife and endosud it jo wire
fenced national parks, the latest idea from
Zimbabwe is io set it free again, to become prev
to great white hunters from Dallas, rcadv to pay

g 55 ARENA—Painting for Pleasure . . . and Profit.
Five oommerdallv successful artists — Julian
Schnabel. Markus Lupertz. Sandro Chi a. Francesco
CIcmenLe and Georg Baselitz—-aad their monu-
mental, madcrlo^rdcr work.

10 45 NEWSN1GHT, followed by Weather at 1139.

tt 3512.05 ajn. TELE-JOURNAL—The news froia Belgian
TV. discussed by Qia trial Cucr.

A
-v«

-lib;

,
4 \ ITV Thames 7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Oracle nub-tides.)

"• M
' i>-

6J5‘ nan. Good Morning Britain. 9J25 Thames News.
SL30 Far Schools. 12 Tickle on the Turn. 12.10 Let's
Pretend. 1230 Baby and Co—Pregnancy and its attendant
concerns, considered by Miriam Stoppard. 1 News. ]20
Thames News. 1.30 “In the Matter of Karen Ann Quinlan "

(1979). Doctors' dilemmas drama is taken from the actual
cose history of a voting woman in a coma, whose parent*
fought for her right to die with dignitv. Piper Laurie and

8 QQ BOLL OVER BEETHOVEN—New and fairly prom-
ising comedy series from the “Harvcv Moon"
.viable (writers Marks and Gran, produced bv

Pgjan Keith, play them. 3.25 Thames News Headlines. &30
.Young Dootors. 4 Tickle on (he Turn, rpt. 4.15 The

Moomins. 4.20 He-man and Mj>ters of the Universe. 4.45
Dodger, Bonzn and the Rest. Child ren-jn-care serial.
.(Oracle sub-titles). 5J5 Emmcrdale Form.

Witzeod for Central) follows the romance certain
to. develop between a pretty piano- teaching-
spinster (Liza Goddard) and her new rock
millionaire neighbour (Nigel Planer) who is
decidedly not to the manor bom. The saving grace
is Richard Vernon's disagreeable old soldier
character, bewailing the nation's decline, socialists,
instant coffee and pop stars who buy mansions
next to him. lOraclc sub-titles.)

5 45 NEWS.

9 00 THAMES NEWS.

g 25 HELP! — New Bridge-employment after prison,

g 35 CROSSROADS.

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION investigates U.S. Customs
Officers responsible for Anti-terrorist operations.

QUINCY — Pathologist Jade Kingman order? a
“ psychological autopsy " on a young woman killed
by gunshot.

IQ DO NEWS AT TEN, followed by Xham<
Headlines.

News

7 QQ WHAT’S MY LINE? with Jillv Cooper, George GaJe,
Patrick Mower and Ernie Wise.

10 30 SNOOKER—The British Open from Derby. 12.15
a.m. Night Thoughts with David Jenkins, Bishop
of Durham.

T tO 111!) Channel 4

I Of If

L35 Vietnam—The Ten Thousand Day War. The Tet
offensive of 1968. 3 Snooker—The Dulux British Open. 4
A Plus 4—Pajtil Jones probes the relationship between
Lord Porritt, an Olympic bronze medallist in 1924, and

I .1 , llwv A in

9 80 WHERE IN THE WORLD?—Travel quiz with
Christopher Blake, Irene Thomas, Susan Grossman

‘ and Cardew Robinson as players, Ray Alan their
secretive courier.

9 QQ REPERCUSSIONS—On the Battlefield. In a rather
xudden change of sound and scene from last
week's opening amongst the Mandinka musicians
of The Gambia, we find ourselves in the front row
pews of clapperboard churches in Jefferson County,
Alabama, where gospel groups sing halleluiah in
sharp, insistent harmony. As an aural record this
series is fine. But for casual viewers, some sort of-

cootextual explanation would help. Whv. for
example, do all the male “ quartets” featured
seem to hare at least five members?

70 05 NEWHAET—Bob Newhart volunteers for fire duty.

9 3Q S.WAXJtr—Adolescent drama aerial has Prunella
*

- - Scales as an agony aunt. Repeat.

7 QQ CHANNEL 4 NEWS; At 7A0 Comment by Josefw
Konecnv, Czechoslovakia's Press attach^.

0 00 BROOtSIDE.

8 SQ RELATIVE STRANGERS—Father and son comedy
follows Matthew KeHy and Marie Farmer on a

70 35-mo -FAR FROM POLAND "—Drawing to a. dose
,

the Pictures of Poland season, this film m three-4
acts suid an epilogue draws from -interviews
published in Poland during the height of Solidaritv
and considers how the episode was treated bv the
American Press: Director Jill Godmilow (who also
appears as the filmmaker 3m -

) laces the dramatised'
interviews with documentary footage. The film
was shot in New York.

night on the town. ** Outstanding. Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

RADIO
FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping. .

“ uing.

TVS

6 15
9 25
9 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00
1 30

3 27

4 M
4 IS
4 20
4 45
5 15
5 45
6 DO
6 40
7 00
7 30

8 00

* 30
9 00

10 00

10 30

12 15

Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.
For Schools.
Tickle ou-ihe Turn.
Let’s Pretend.
Baby'A Co.
News; TVS News.-
“ The Neptune Factor."
(1972 undersea adven-
ture): Ben - Gazzara
Yvette Mrmieux.
TVS News; The Young
Doctors. •

Tickle on the Turn.
The Moomins.
He-man.
Dodger, Bonzo . . .

Sous and Daughters.
News.
Coast to Coast.

Airmail.
What’s Mv Line?
Coronation Street.

Roll Over Beethoven
(new »t-eom): L.

World in Action.

Quincy.
News; TVS News.
Snooker.

Company.

12 00
12 10

12 30
1 00
1 30

3 15

3 25
3 30
.4 00
4 15
4 20

Tickle on the Turn.
-

Let's Pretend-
Baby & Co.

News; Central News.
My Foolish Heart

"

(1949. b/w romance):
Susan Hayward.
One Cyclist.

News.
The"Young Doctors.
Tickle on the Turn.
The Moomins.
He-man.

4 45 Dodger. Bonzo ...
5 15 Happy Days.
5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
7 90 What’s Mv Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Boll Over Beethoven
(new sit-com): L.

S 30 World in Action.

9 00 Quincy.

ID BO News; Central News;
10 30 Venture.
11 00 Snooker.
12 15-1235 Contact.

4 M Tickle on. the Turn.
4 .15 The Moounns.
*4 20 Hcsmafi.

4 45 Dodger, Bonzo ...
5 15 Keep it in the Family.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
7 00 What’s My Line?

7 30 Coronation Street,

8 00 Roll
.
Ch er Beethoven:

‘ new sit-com. with liza
* Goddard (as. a' music

teacher), Richard Ver-

non and Nigel Planer.
* SO World in Action. •

9 00 Quincy.
10 09 News: HTV News.
10 30 lan McCallam; architect

and museum direc-

tor, at Home.
11 00 Snooker.
13 15 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 pjm-7 Wales at

Rix. 18.20-11 The Dragon Has
Two Tongues (7).

T5W

Yorkshire

Anglia

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 30 Babv & Co.

1 00 News; Anglia News.

1 so " Girls of Lbc Road

"

(1979 TV model; Kim
Dariiv, Annie Potts. Two
young women taka to

the road as truckers.

3 25 Anglia 'News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moomi os.

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodger, Bonzo . . .

5 15 Emxnerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

6 30 A War in the Kingdom,
part 2: The Roundhead
Heartland, narrated by
Robert Hardv.

7 00 What’s My Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 09 Roll Over Beethoven
(new- sit-com): L.

8 30 World in Action.

9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Anglia Reports—Where

do the buses go from
here? The effects of

Government transport

pohev in Norfolk, Essex
and Northamptonshire.

11 00 Snooker.

12 15 Insights.

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on ihe Turn.

12 10 Let’s' Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.

Z 00 News; Calendar.

1 30 “ George and Mildred "

(1930 film spin-off from
the TV comedy i : Brian
Murphy, Yootha Joyce.

3 00 The Protectors.

3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 00 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Mdobuos.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodger, Eonzo . • •

5 15 Benson.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
'6 30 Clegg's People: new

series.

7 00 What’s Mv Lire?

7 30 Corona bron Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven
i new sit-com >: L.

8 30 World in Action.

9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News.
10 30-12.15 Snooker.

6 15925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.

1 DO News; Local News.
1 39 Dreams.
2 00 “Posse" llffio West-

ern i: Kirk Douglas,

Bruce Hern, Bo Hop-
kins.

3 45 Cartoon Time.
4 00 Tickle on the Tmn.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodger. Bonzo . .

.

5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.

6 30 DUTnent Strokes.

7 00 What's My Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven:
(new sit-com, with Liza

Goddard (as .a music

teacher). Richard Ver-

non and Nigel Planer.

8 30 World in Action.

9 00 Ouincv.

10 00 News: Local News.

10 34 Snooker.

12 15 Postscript

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

Channel
HTV

Central

fi 15925 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

6 15-925 Good Morning.

0 30 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.

1 00 News; - HTV News.

Z 30 "Madame X" (1965

remake of a once-

famous romantic melo-

drama): Lana Turner.

HTV News.

3 30 The Young Doctors;

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-6 As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report; Sport

6 30 I Believe:

7-12.15 As TSW.
12 15 News & Weather In

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 655 aan.720 E200.

Radio 4 VHF: 1120 pan. A101.

1120-1220 A204.

WELSH “CHANNEL 4
1 pan. Countdown. 120 Face
the Press. 2 Ffenestri. 220
Cei Cocos. 225 Daearyddiaetb:
Japan 14). 3-4 Snooker. 4X5
Ola Country: Appleby. Jack
Hargreaves in Cumbria. 4.45
Dan Draed. 5 ‘Drycha! 520

4 Computer Buffs. 6

Discovery: hares; 620 Diar,
DiaT Doctor. 1 Newyddion
Saith. 720 Arolwg. 8 Treasure
Hurt; vn dilyn Penawdau
Newyddion. 9 Bowen a’l

Bartner (pennod 2). 920 Y

Byd ar Bcdwar. 1020
Families: Single Parents.
112 Billiards- 1120-1220 The
Other Side of the Tracks.
BBC WALES
525 pjn.-fi Wales Today.
6257 Grange Hill.

6 00 News Briefing,

6 10 Farming Week,
6 25 Prayer for the Day.

.

6 30 Today.
8 25 The Week on 4.
8 43 Glyn Warsnip.
9 00 News.
9 05 Starr the Week.
10 00 Money Box,, rpt. .

10 30 Morning Story.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Down Your Way. rpt.
11 48 Foetrv Please.
12 00 Yon mid Yours.
12 27 TTie Wbrdsmith* - at

Gorsemere—An Every-
day Story of Towering
Genius: soap opera . in
four parts by Sue Limb.

12 55 Weather.
I 00 The World at One..
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 08 Woman’s Hour.
3 00 " Private Correspon-

dence rpt of Nicholas
Stark's play.

4 17 Girls and Bors Come
Out to Plav. rpt.

4 40 Slorv Time: “Old
Glory" (6*.

5 00 PM (320 on 1/w
Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News: Financial news.
6 39 Blandiags: 4, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Sis Women, in conver-

sation with Anne
Brown. 1: Barbara
Cart land. Romantic
Novelist.

7 45 Science Vow.
8 IS “ Men Shonld Ween

Fileen McCaHum. Rov
Hanlon, Phvltis Logan
and Finiav Welsh in a
plav by Ena Lamont
Stewart *et in a 1930s
Glasgow tenement

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Rook at Bedtime:'4 The

Dove* or Venus" (11).

10 30 The World Tonight.
H IS Financial World.
II SO Tortfev in Parliament.
12 00-1*15 News. Wra'hcr-
1* 33 Shipping forcCa«*.
VWF: 31 a.m.-l? For Schools.
125 I.fstem'np Correr. 22 For
Schools. It nJn. Sti’d 1' 1,0 a

-

G-rt Bv in Smmish. U.30-12.10
flnra TJnirersit>‘i 1220 aon.-

1J0 Night-time Schools.

9 49 Music for.Two Piano*:
Henri DuttlienX. Brian
Elios.

10.15 Chicago .SO, rpt.: Falla.

.

31 00 CbarpcDtiri'. ,

11 40 Britten. -
'

11 57-12 News.
5 30 Tnesday-11-30 on

xn/w Cricket tram Aaa-
tralia.

'
'

:

TWO
4 OO Colin Berry.
6 00 Ray Moore.
9 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy 'Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2-00 Gloria Hunniford- .

3 30 Music "All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan DelL
9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 09 Some of These Da vs.

10 30 Star Sound Special.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 09 Bill Rennclls.

3 (KM Folk on 2. rpt.

VHF: 10 pwm.-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read. -

9 00 Simon Bate*;
f

12 00 Gar>’ Davie*?.

2 30 Steve Wright. -

5 00 Bruxro Brookes,
7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 John PeeL

WORLD

THREE
6 55
7 00
7 05

9 00
9 05

9 45

10 20
11 00

1145

1 00
1 05

2 00
2 45
4 55
5 DO
6 30
7 00

7 45

Weather.
News.
Morning Concert (8-&5

News).
News.
Thi*. Week's Com-
posers: The Papal
Court.
Viola- and Piano, rpt.:

Reger. Brahms.
Bernard Herrmann-
Prokofiev and Radi*
maninov. piano music,
rpt „
Gunther Herbiff .Con-

duds: Haydn, Britten,

Wagner.
News.
Ruud van der Mcer
i baritone I and .with
Rudolf Jansen (piann)

at St John's, with
music bv Dupare.
Music Weekly, rpt.
New Records.
News.
Mainly for Pleasure.
Music for Organ.

.

The Warsaw Uprising:
rpt. of the conversation
between Jan Nowak
and Michael Charlton.
Rudolf Kclterbom’s
opera “Ophelia" re-

corded at the .
• 19W

Schwctzingcn Festival.

6 a.m. Xewsdesk- 7 World
News. 13 Twenty-four Hours.

-720 Sarah i"(i Company. 8.

World News. 82 Reflections.

8JS Pnckoon. 820 Anithing -

Goes. 3 World News. ‘92

British Press Review. _ 9Jo
Waveguide 92o Good Books
9.40 Look Ahead. „9-45.
Peebles' Choice. 19 N» ,

10J. Science in Action. 10-3»

Music Now. 11 W orld News.

112 News about BriuLm. 112a
Sins of Old Age.
12 noon Radio Newsred.

12.15 Quote, Unquote. -1^.45.

Spurts Roundup. 1 World
News. 12 Twenty-four- Hours.

120 The Elements o» Music.

2 Outlook. 2.45 Mcchane in

the Third World.- _3 Radio-
.

Newsreel. 315 Mainrtream.

3.45 Sns of , Old Age. 4

World News. 42 Commen-
tarv. 4J5 Medderranean
Dialogue. 420 Seven Won-
ders of the Modem World.

4.45 The World Todav-
_
S

World News. 52 Book Choice.

5.15 Jazz Score. ’

3 -pan. World News. 9J5
Short Takes. 920. : Rock
Salad. 10 World News. 102 .

The World Todav. 1925 Book.

Choice. 1920 Financial News.

10.40 Reflections. 10.4a Srmrts

Roundup. 11 Wor]d News '7

112 Commentary'. H22 •

Seven Wonders pf the Modern
World. 1LS0 Quote. Unnuote.

32 midniebt World Nev's. -

122 News about Britain. HJ5
Radio Newsreel. 1»2« Sarah -

nnd Companv. 1 News. 1

J

DnMonk. 120 Short Stom.
IAS Out -on the Floor.. 2

World News. ?2 ,
British

Press Reriew. 2J5 Neriyork-

U.K. 22« Snorts Inter- .

ratkmpl. 3 World News. ^2
Neiv* about Bri^nj: MS Thi.

.

Worid T«dav. 220 John Peel.

4 Newsdesk. 420 TTie r'ass-

r*l Guitar. 5.15 The WofM"
Today.

WAVELENGTHS ' -

Radio 1: 1989 kHz. 275 m.
1053. M5. -Radio 2: 909. 5o0.

London 720, ,417. I82-JW -5,

1VMU, *AJU. MMUV m «Dtf< ww. 97' 1). _

.

693, 455. (Radio 1/2 VHF; .World Service.* 1 648. 4Ba.

8820-2 MHz i. Radio London:
.
1458, 206.

Kadio S: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5). ujc-' 115o, 2BL (97.51.

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater Capital: 1548, 194. .(95.8).

OPERA & BALLET
UtKBNBE TODAY
S S56 3161 CC 240 3258

INGUSH NATIONAL OPERA
Wad. IjOO feat Drrr ANNA KAKBNINA.

1. frl 5.00 ipiease
_ _Mt P«rt TRISTAN
Uwt bkwi miU.

,
Sal

CODNT OHY. Also BoOtons

:

Hid SaztaMd BcUa. CC TKfeat-
Q1-OT9 6Z12.

7jOD

BOUSE COVEKT
r: 01-240 1066/1911-

__ OMm Club. 6. smaffttf
0J.j8S6 6803. 65 vnM ceals iwU
Iw®. oa tba d»5. Ticket* Opera

OO Ballet £1 -00-C30-00.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Toomt, 7^0_BaU« IbmWIto ao TOVaiwMcrert Drmmr

> JV* V-JO Tba Sleepmg Brants. Sat
lmperial/Diaernt Dmmmirl

Oa&t OoUno into 01-240 8815.

IHB ROYAL OPERA
Sanaon fNrw prOflnEHofl),

^W’SmUn. 378 8916. Cep
ft” 9BO_ *123. UooWofl sow:

MJUERJ. BALLET DE
“WnrfUSAL. LINDSAY KEMP. Tel.
878 .0855 tor broebure.

jj^^a7S3.°TDn®i
J-4S Pmltarroorfa Orcbesua. Kprnxi-

'''cm couCL maoca Urba piano.DVORAK : CarntnU Overton. Op. 92.
ys*ff*IOVBVs Conruno No. 9g E Oat Emprror - BEETHOVKN i
"yrUPlimry No 5 Id C minor, Op 76.

os
THEATRES

_*3fiiTSTl. C-C. 741 9999/
7^0- C™a» aetea 930 <023:

.. LAflf^TH WALK—EKAN1NG
POVT—^L'lM BAS GOT

JKSESfS- UU5KML COMEOVWAL WELL BECOME
06 THE YEAR," D. EXSK

mk and my GKL
mkSAY

SANK. THORNTONEMMA THOMPSON
D.MZZUNG CO. OF BO _BY MIKE OCKREN7BwS'tS" f' MlAfi ut.iuug»rr* THIS U A GREAT PRODUCTION,”- tin/*

*A-ltMOPNPPiG HTP," B. Miner.
wongBiST." d. wa. ...

rrSA8 A MODERN AUDffiWCT« »"™OQ»L WITH DELIGHT." 9.
TU

^ ob hutosj. show m town."
KrfcmBiY and

a*» BOU> OUT. 60,000 lma W
Ta tab the oBm tta Box

to tm ofMA grna dto *
_ *tafc Ol J

7J50. Mata Wed. 2.30 *> 4.45 * a.ia.

„ --THEATRE. 836 64D4 10641
3CBT96C58. Graap 6aTfa 9BO 61fi3.
••.fltoa. 8. FrL Jk Sat. S ft 8.30.

SOWAIN ATKINSON IB

THE NERD
^AKRY_6HLJE___

* 86—%nlafi£j AnriSrUlc Bnrror . . .

ttwi." T. Out. ** BLISSFULLY
LUmotOIB." F.T.

b tn»M ukrrro season

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
0641. CC 379 6835. Redoead Piter
Previews front March 88. tnaim ar
7.30. Sets. 4.0 (Ex March 33) ft 8.0

Mat*. Wed. 8.30. OPENS APRIL 1PAUL * FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIK1ON CADELL InTOM STOPPARD'S
JUMPERS

wfth ANDREW SACHS
Directed *» PETER WOOD.

AJLBERY. 836 3878. CC 379 6565/379
6433. Grp. Balsa.930 6133/836 3968.Em. 8.00. _ Thin. Mar. 3.00.

Sat. 5.00 ft 8.15.
PATRICK ADRIENNil
MOWER PORTA

** Dash too ndchft.** - ZnpMa vItbcHt."
Gdn. D , Tat,ROYCB ISABELLE
..
MILLS „ _ AMYES
BrDUadt. BabUa at appeal."

D. Tal. D. hlaS.
In

JAMES ROOSELEVAN5*
SPRIG KTLY PRODOCTION .• Bad.

THE SEVEN-TEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD.-— SPARKLING COMEDY." D. TM.

ITe-ahow Dinner Tourneur d' Amour.
Sail" or Circle nan £15-40.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111 CC 7*1
9999. Grp Saif* 930 6123. Prev. Ton 1

!
8.0. Qprnn TOmor 7.0. Sulk Evp. 8.0.

Sal- 5.30 ft 8.30.
UfTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTE1TH
IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665.
CC 630 6269. Group aalr« 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Munir bv

ANDREW LLOYD WEKBER
Lyric bv Directed by
RICHARD KTTLGOE TREVOR NUNN

A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION," D. Exp.
Etui 7.45. Malv Tnea. ft Sat. 3.
BOX OFFICE OPEN ID a.m-8 p.nu
A llmtlrd nurdber or mn avnllablr lor
Tom, Mat. Hmlied to iwn per person

.

Some £2 stand I nu room llcitele are
Bvnlloblr ’j-hour beforo ewry perfor-
mance tor the nowmred and students.

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01-688 9291.
CC 01-680 5955 . UdHI March 2.

ASTORM THEATRE. Box Oflice/C-C.
734 4287/8/9. GrP aalaa 930 61B3.
— COI Ui* ’ GOT r.o: CO! Lit. Rev,

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY by

MEL.VVN BRAGG
HOWARD COODALL,
by anraa'lemnit wrlih

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR

lot. Herald Tribune.
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS "I*
PALI. CLARKSON—BEST ACTOR

Evas. B.O. mal'. Wed. 3.Q. Sat. 4.0.^ NOW BOOKING TO MAY.
WED. MATS. ALL SEATS Cl -SB ft £3.

BARBICAN. 01-6M » 79g'«* M|
CC rMon.-Snn. IO

inc. hotel packnpc 01 -o50 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
' COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. „ MOTHER
COURAGE bF Br«ohi> Smpcndoui

"I- IWt-WRd- 7 .so,

TbiIrt!
0
G.Ob ft 7.SO iruna IWlft

Dav aeala £5 from 10 a.ra. R5C/
ROYAL INSURANCE ARMCHAIR
PROMS — March 4-9. Tlcfteta £4 on

THE^ir. matcK
bv pouniiff. Toa’I-nan. 7-30 frnaa
"-bnSr™ DEVILS hr John WhUng
—iri. ft S«L

COTTESLOE- 928 8252 CC 928 3933
-S’ (National Theatre’* amaU andlrortnm—low price tUi) Ton’t 7-30. then March
25. 27,. SO DOOMSDAY . Tomor 7JO.
then Feb. 28 THE PASSION.
COMEDY 950 2578. C.C. 839 1438.

Eve*. 8-0. Fn. ft Sat. 6 * 8.43 .

THE MONSTER; MUSICAL BUT
LITTLE SHOP
or HORRORS

Sad FINGER LICKIN’ YEAH 1

1

- I LOVED TT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1000 YEARS." Time Out. _ „

BEATS AT SOME PBRF5 FROM JM-OB
Croup mJw Boa Office 930 6123.

aSxfEIUON. S. 950 3Z16. C.c. 379
6565/741 9999/379 6433

J1
Grpa 836

B962. E*^
tf'^0

a
2
W
8.3S!

Ur*'

BRITISH. FARCE AT ITS BEST
«W Theatre Of Oomady Company
ROBIN JACK
SSKWITH 8METHURST

PETER 8ALLIS
FBUNBLLA SERETTA
CBB WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
r*UL DAVID
XoOIBUL MASTERIUN

JBUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and Directed by

RAY COONEY
Over 700 aitle-WlilliM petlortnancaa.

SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.’’ 6. JE*p.

Special Tbaaira Dinar Critnrln
• i/Stall or Circle tig £14-60

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
B36 8108. 01-840 9066. 01-840 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S

(2ND STREET
•• nh MOW baa now mvept uj» iiB the

mb prisea for multali/- D. fixpfeaa.
BEST MUSICAL

Standard Drama Award
* ExbJOuralillB. D. Tal.

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence Olivier Award
*• Duxl/ng.'' D. Man

BEST MUSICAL
Playa-ft Player*,

oodon Ttnahr* Critic* Award.
* you won't And a iinw In Inoikn
with more rurh dazzle." D. Em.

Bm 8.0. Min. Wed. 3.0. Bala 541
ft 8,30. Group aak-t, 01-930 6183-

Booking nntfl July
8K Office open Mon. -Sat. 10 a.m.-

8 P.PI. _DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earfbam BL,
SOT. Gdn. 379 6565 CC 379 6433.
Prar. Too’t 7.30. opena;

Tumor 7.00.

DRUID THEATRE*CO. I RELAND tn

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8243. 848
9M1. Reduced price preview* March
4, S ft 6 ei 7.30: "DW Mir. ijdlft,

COUN DOROTHY
BLAKELY TV!TIN

tat

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

directed by KENNETH IVES.
Era. Mon-Ttmr. 7.30. Fri./Sat. 6.0

end 8.50.
DUlSTOP YORK’S. _ 836 51l . . „Ena, B. Tburt. mat. B. Sat. S ft B-SO,
" TRIUMPH ON TAP.” EvB- Btd.

STEPPING OUT
a new cornrdv by RICHARD HARRIS.

COMEDY OP THE YEAR,
tender'd Drama Award 1984.

•* HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.- D.M.

•• MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN,**

NEW FROM TELEGRAPH PUBLICATIONS

THE OFF THE AUTOROUTE GUIDE

I

Consultant Editor: Nigel Barton
r

updated and encoded etUtaon for 3985 covering 136 good value bomb fadoff Jort off

the main -aotonnites of Frauoe. An essential guide for manana travelling in (France.

Available through leading bookshopfl. ttm -Megraoh Bookahop, **iw £2-95, ar br

postAwn itiept. OAG,

Sunday Telegropht 135, Fleet Street, London, EC4P 4BL.

<Plane add SSp DCstag* and packing.)

from OUTSIDE LONDON

FORTUNE. S 836 2238. CC. Ton’t 7-0
anb. even 8-0. Thar , ft Set. man. 3.0.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY
MARGARET WOLFIT
OraoMtiaea George Eliot'*

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS
GARRICK. S. C-C. 01-836 4601.
Evo*. *.0._ Wed. mat. 3.0, Sat. 3.0Bd 8.O. C.C. 579 6433. Group

01-930 6123.
1arm HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST-RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Dlrocled by Allan Davie.

OVER SUMS FANTASTIC MRFL
&OIE.
AadiraUojd Weftber preajmu ro?

8 '

CUMEDY OF THE YEAR
os. of Wet £nd Theetrea Award 1985

DAISY PULLS IT OFT
bv Denbr JDregaa.

D(rrclod by David GUmore.
H»01-Ura,7 SPIFFING.” D. TaL"PULL MARKS FOR DAISY." Sid.A Odd Star to Dalav for a deUgbtful

•” Era- a.0, ioet*.
Wed. 3.0. -Sat. 4.0.

Grotjp aekr* 950 6123.
AN ABSOLUTE HOOT ANDA SCREAM." Sunday Times.

SECOND GREAT YEAR.
GREENWICH rUKAIJlb. 111-838 7759-
Cvfle. 7.45. m at. Sat. tJO. a*YBROTHER'S KEEFER. bV NIGEL
WILLIAMS. -' A very Good New

a* Writ as Toucfc-Play . . Witty _
5*8. . Gdn. ** Tba action and pro-
diicaon err htrpaocablc.** S- Timtr.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
830

1 9832. Group nlet 930 6125
MAGGIE JOAN6MITU _ PLOWRIGHTnd MICHAEL JAYSTON

3

3riE_ CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE. PRODUCTION OF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
.. .. Directed by William Gw*Hl- __*' Maggie Smith return* id our Mage Io
glory." F. Tlmcn. — The mow out-
standbiu acUtwnMt wae that of
Jewa Plowright." Standard. ** WHTtatn
GaafcflTa auperir prodaction.' Ptmcb.
Era. 7-30. mat*. Wrri. 2 .30. Sat. 3.0.
MAGGIE;SMITH ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.
HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606. C^C.
01-950 4035 . Group min 980 6123.

WEST SIDE STOKY
FINGER-CLICKING GOOD." Sid." TUB BEST MUSICAL EVER

- - WRITTEN." C«y Limits.
. ^ _Mtib—Fri. ora 7.30, Srt. 4.45 *2.0.

Mat. Wed. 3.30. NOW BOOKING TO
SEPT. 30. 1985.

KING’S HEAD. 226 19X6. From Tbnrh
Par- 6-45. Show 7.45: LOOK TO
THE RAINBOW. A New Mitatal.

MERMAID TTIEATRE. Tta Nw Stobr-
KXMffl CfinjDBOf, la wwrlwlw wltli

LioyO» Buiko pment

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET ft OTHELLO

beats available II. 13 Mardt
AU otiier geriormjmcn «oldi o«t.

THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES Jnlht*

Caesar and Antony, and CteoD-Ir.-
Untb 18, 19. 80. 22.

11.30 ».w--S U.m
;
. »rit*> looch> hmk.

AU aeaw £2-50. Workshop lel. No- °l-
935 5756/5884 Or write NSC

.
Oneo

Air Tit- Regent's Pat*. London N.W.1_.

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Hank.
NATIONAL TH^TWE
6PE SEPARATE ^TTUES ON'DLK
OLIVIER / LYTTELTON/COTTEbLOJL
EscellnR dKW teals oit datr of perl*,

all Ihrw Ihealrea 9®*, IO a.m.
RESTAURANT 923 8033. CHEAP.
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Droty iMfiW-C-I-
0-1-403 0072. C.C 91-404 4079. Ey>

7.45. Turn. Sat- 3-0 imd 7A5
THE ANDREW LLOTO WEBBER!

CATS
Group bpofcjaga 0 1-409 IMTor 07-
QXQ Inpoftl daily’ to box Office

tor r.^rw %8Tj!COMTO5 NOT
ADMITTED WHIU e

JUD'«>RIWI K
IN MOTION PLEASE BE r«OMrr.
Bars open, at 6.45 p.m. Now baouna
to June 1. 1985—aJf**n»tlve C.C.
bookings 379 6131. PootaJ"
now bemg ******* Jor Jim* 3-Auou*

31. 19*5,
THE LONGER "YOU l»MT.

THE LONGER VOU LL WATT.
OLD VIC. 938 7616. C.C. CM 1«1-
Evas 7J0. Wed. mat 2.30. Sat. 4.0.

ANTHONY BOPKDS9
SAMANTHA
GGAR DOME

COLIN FIRTH til

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Scbnl trier,

directed bv CBristoPher Frtjj.
TRIUMPH ANT A MASTER-

WORK.” £>oa.
" ANTHONY HOPKTOS A KBNSTTIVE
AND TOLLING PERFORMANCE,

• IT'S A GREAT PLEASURE TO' »EDB
OR HOPKINS BACK ON STAOB,

F- Time*-"A POWERFUL HyfOTtONAL
DRAMA.** Gdn-

SO EASY. SO SIMPLE TO ROOK—
JUST RING 01-261 12*1 AND
CHARGE rr TO YOUR
NOW! NO BOOKING ing. JWE «
SHOWS INC. THE _LONELY ROAD
FOR AS LITTLE AS C2-60 EACH I

8 ft March 33 ft 33- THE GOVERN-
MENT INSPECTOR by Goonl. trnlM
by Adrian Mtrcbril.

LONDON _PAIXADIOM. 01-437 7373-
Evening* 7.30- Maw Wed. * Sot. 2.45
LONDON'S <31EAT STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN
SENGOr IN THE RAIN

WM* ROV CASTLE jiiiu•TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRESSNCP
ON THE STAGE LIGHT UP TUB
ENTIRE THEATRE," s. Timm- BOOK-
ING OPEN NOW FOR VUL PER-
FORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE. Credit
Ceide 01-437 3055/734 8D61- NlghU

fioaftr Anaafcme 01-437 6898.
LYRIC. SbatteMwey Aw. 437 3bSA/7.
CC 434 1050. 434 15S0. Enta B-O.
Wed. nna. 3.0. bal. 5.50 ft 8-50.

FOR A LIMITEP tEASQNTBS NATIONAL TKBATRH
_ PRODUCTION „„ns wi

CHARITON
POOL FOE LOVE

_ by bam Shepard.
„ .

Directed by Peter Gill-
_ n laringly Imnreaelve reetOr-nallCB tn_a
Itonat-eotimr at a play.** Mall
LYRIC HAMMERSMITH- 6 . C-C. 741

2311. Era 7.45. MaL Tbnra. 2.30.
Sat- 4.O. LITTLE EYOLF by_n»*

Cheryl OmnbeU. Anar Dra»«
Paul Moriartp, Ronald nefcnft, XHaaa
RMP.
OF AFFAIRS by Graham

LYTTELTON. 928 3353 CC 928 5933
"S' (National Tbaatrn'a proscenium
aragal. Low price preriewa tou't.
Minor. 7.45. Opens Wad. 7.00. The*
Feb-88 to Match 5 ft March 11 to
14 THE ROAD TO MECCA by Athol
Fpgatd.

MAYFAIR- 6^ C.C^ 689 30A6-. M»l-Thm. 8. Fri.. Sat. 540 iM 8 . 10 .

RICHARD TODD m THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568-~~ —
pJS DUNCAN PRESTONLOU HTRSCH

aad SUSAN FENHAUGON to

OF MICE AND MEN
_ STEINBECK’S
dnoBi moatrrrtece.

_ Dyer 100 Performancw,
Grow Sales 01-9M 6123: CC W-T41
9999, Scots from one Kb Jib Pr0**oe- No
bootanet fee. Era. 7.30. Toes, ft Tltur.
Mbm. 3.00. Ucemrd Food Bar. Ooea
12-3 p.m.. 5-7 p.m.

PALACE THEATRE- 437 6834. C.C.
437 83S7/S79 On* oUtm 930

A MOST WINNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR .JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
In

RODGERS ft HART'S

ON TOOK TOES
wim siobran McCarthy
nnd NICHOLAS JOHNSON.

Op Wednesday rveoinu and Saltirday
nutxaee the Irading role win be

olnved by
DOREEN WELLS.

"SHEER UIISS D. Tel.
Bra. 7.4a. mat. Tbute. end Sat. 3.30.

Pre-tbrarre buffer front 6.43.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Catnhrtaa
Cbcos. 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME
POOD. MUSIC. WINES ft ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT_1 a.m.
Admbaton free. Fully, Ilreaaed. 11-3

- Pob Pricee.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
236 2294/579 6433. _ Grp, trice 950
6123. Mon-Tbnr. 7.45. Fri. /Sot. 5.30

and 8 .30-
GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS fk RASPBEKKIES
A New Cotnedv by

• DARIO FO.
** INSHRED CLOWNING.'* S. Tal.

" INSPIRED FUN." Standard.
** INSPIRED INVENTION.'* D. MaJL
“INSPIRED NONSENSE." F . Time*." BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Ttm—
PICCADILLY. 457 4506- CC 379 6563,
579 6433, 741 9999. Group Mire 950
6123. 836 5962. Era. 8-0. Fri. ft gat.

6.0 ft a-45.

RIM
rAUL 10NBS

BrianDm toutaffm
Gan- Bnlf*"

Coriene Julian
Cartar Lhlnwa
THE ACCLAIMED PUN MUSICAL

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. E.
Tim Rico and Andrew Lloyd Wlbbarie

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir br Hal Prince. E*ns. _8.40. mate.
Thni*. and 6>t. at 5.0. C.C. Hplllno
439 8499. 379 6433, 631 1101. 741

9099. Group rolr* 01-950 6123.
PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
RUSS IS BACK IN CONOON'S

AU—LAUGHTER COMEDY MTOCAL
01-950 -862112. C.C. hoHtae 01-920
0B44I5/6. Group aeb-i 1)1-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

In

LITTLE ME— AMONG THF GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING IMUSICALS OF OUR TTMH."
D. MalL * POSITIVELY SPARKLES.'*
S. Exp. "THE FUNNIEST MUSICALMtw VADV U*Ct FVRK 1FTVTT f.S •NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.

1

D. Tel. Era 7.30, mat* Thun, ft Set.
3.0. Special rata for OAPu/iTOdrnts/
chlMran fat certain performance*).

Reduced Price Tbnra. mate.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681/8.
C.C. HOTLINE 01-930 08441516.

Group Sale* 01-930 6123.
K. Projra OT-741 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE’S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUY'S AND DOLLS
Own, June 19- Bltn. through lag. * 86 .

WYNDUAW-S 836 3088. CC 379 b569/
57B 6433/741 9999- Group* 930

_ 6123/836 9358.Bw. 8-0. Wed. mai. 3.0.
Sat. 5.0 and 8.15.

A VERY FUNNY SHOW.’* Ob*.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARY Of
ADRIAN MQLE

AGEDl 13>a
Mnslc and lyric* by

KEN HOWARD ft ALAN *1-4 IKLEY
LIVELY SPARK1SH HUMOUR,"

Gdn." AC UTE AND FUNNY. *' Std.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6963. Until March 16
HAMLET

7.0. Wed. ft Fri. Mai*. 1.30-
Tba b«e Shaknpcmre at' the Yo«no

Vic for year*." D. Tel.

mms

lUEEN'F THEATRE. 754 1166. 734
1167. 734 0861. 734 0180. 489
3849. 459 <0*1 . Grp Saint 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS
in

HERMAN TVOITCS
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Roytd Charily preriewa tomorrow
at 7.30. Reduced pitot prev*. Wed.
«t 3.0 4 _ 7.30. Op«na Thun.
Fob. 28 at 7.0. Sub* evgs Mos.-Fri.
7.30. Fat. 8.15. Mats. Wed- 3. Sat. 5.
ROYAL COURT- ICC 730 1745.EDWARD BOND SEASON

MUST END March 9th
SAVED Too'l. lotnor.. Wed. ft Time.
THE POPE’S WEDDING March 1-4.

** Neither prodorthm ahorid be ntaitd."

8 p.m.. Sate.' Mat*. 3 p.m.
SAVOY. Bos Office 01-836 8888 . C.C.
01-579 6219- 01-836 0479. Era 7.45

Wed. 5.0. Sat- S.O and 8 -.50.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHINE HUGHTEWSON PADDICK
_ ROLAND CURRAM
DCLYS PHILIPWATLING BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Michael Blakemore

** AMor two. Stan
,
Michael Frayn’a

COW'aedyla wildly hmny.** Tin
OVER 1.200 PERFORMANCES.

SHAFTESBURY. 378 5399. C-C- 741
9999. Urp- Mile* 930 6123. Evpa- 2.0.
Sal- 5-30 end 8-30 Wed. maL 3.0.
theatre of comedy company

„ DONALD SINDEN
A Grand Master. '* Sid.

..MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Truly Hnatiam." Std.
BARBARA MURRAY

BBd LIONEL JEFFRIES la

TWO INTO ONE
Written and Directed by

_ RAY COONEY'
Tin mast liilariotri prodactkm yet

mounted by Mr Coouey'I Theatre of
Comedy." F.T.

.
** CLASSIC - - . FIRST-RATE

FARCE. * Gdn.
STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 2660/4143/
5190. OPENING MARCH S at 7.9.
S£K •*?» 8.0. nuu _Wed- 2JO lot
March A). Saturday* 5-30 and 8.30.

RICHARD BRIERS
_ DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER YEM8NCWASWHY ME?
A saw comedy by STANLEY PRICE

with LIZ SMITH,
directed by ROBERT CHETWYN.

ST MAKT1N-S.__836 _ 1443. Spcc/aJ
C.C. No. 01-379 6433.. Era. 8.0 .Tun. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 ft B.O.AGATHA CHRISTIES

THE MOUSETRAP
„„„ 33rd YEAR.
SORRY, no reduced price* from any
tauree. hot aeria bookable trotw 43-50.
VADDEVliXe- 01-836 9987/B36 56^3.
Evg* 7.45. Wed. 3-30. Set. 5.0, ITsOWINNER OF ALL .1 MAJOR AWARDS
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAH

Standard Drama
' Award

Laurence Olivier Award
Plan ft Players London Critic*' Award,POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS

IAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW KAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by . MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•• IMMSBIBLENOT. TO^jAV* a
GOOD miK." 8

Nt»-wn> action. Jf* lux ooe heck of
a lot ot fun.” D- Miner,

VICTORIA PALACE. 01 -83* 1317.Era 7-30, njflf- Wed. aad Sat. 3.43.
_ BOOKING IVOW OPEN
REDUCED PRICE PREVIEWS

Mar. 4. S. 6 . 7. 11 , 13. 15 ai 7JO.OPENS MARCH 14

MICHAEL CRAWF0BD IN
BAKNUM

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53SB8

lw NELL DUNN.

ACADEMY 1. 437 3981. THE
TAVIANO’S KAOS II SL Sen. Perl*.
wpcAdaya 1.30. 7.25: Sun. 5.40,
7.Z5.

ACADEMY 3. 437 3)29. Olivier'*
RICHARD 111 Oil. FUm at 2.00 Inot

Sudl 5.00, 11-00.

ACADEMY' 3. 431 8819. Marcel
carne'a LES ENFAVTS DU PARADIS
tPO- Film »l 4-10 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 35.) 3 743. Kin***
Rn»d I Nearest Tube Sloaoe Sq.t. A
PRIVATE FUNCTION U5I. Film al
2.35. 4.35. 6.50, 9.00. Advtoca
Booking Lawt Pert. Only.

CUKFON MAYFAIR. Ctuxon S6wt.
- 5T37 . j jam#n_ _ Mn»onj

• Ed^rud
4
Vo* ° IS

‘

THE SBOOT^j *

PARTY *.151. _y Superb,^ S. KBO.-..
“ A brflhant «lm,” BBC. FUm at

2.00 inot Sum. 4.10. 6.20 * 2.40.

CURZON WEST END. 8h*ftB«6nry Aon
W1. 439 4 805. open MMh 8 watia
Vanearn Rrdgnrot Jodi

_
Dench, lien

Holm In David Haro'* WETHipUSY
<151. ' • —- -

K52). IRRECONCILABLE DHTER-
ENCES 1 15). Sry>. proa*. 2.00, 5.45,
8.35. Adraice booMira rot 5.45.
8.35 perlA. Teiepiiuoe, boatring* with
Acccm and Vet welcome.

LUMIFRE .CINEMA 856 0691. St
Martina Lane. Wet I nearcat Tab*
Leicester So'. Edgar Reim* htgUp

• accHarmed HOMAT .1151.
.
Bjwvtog

In four 'parts. TODAY Pari One at
TC.55 p.m. and 6.15 nap- SEATS-'
BOOKABLE far all FOBf F«l»_or I
cacti Kwtie Part- Telephoto . Mr—
dr i all*;

*

ODEON HAYMARKRT (930 27381. A
THF. KEY tlB». Sep. prop*. ; 8-00 .

5.00. 8.10. Ail t»e» bookrtlv "Tif—
advance. Acotw and Viaa .lUephoM
bDoVinna wrlcomr. Tnerr will be no -
8.10 perf. «tn Tue*. Febr 26;

ODEON LEICESTER. 6QU ARE (950

V

61 ID. IM'i. 9SO 4250/4259.
BRAZIL i I3i. _%ep. _ prog*. Dora
open 1.7-5. 4.30. 7.45. Adianc-
book lag ror.. 7.45. -prjf'- A«ra. *ad*
Visa phone bookmos wHoome. Credit
hni line R39 1929. 24 .hour service.

.

£2-00 oca 14 MorKtrr *K porta. ..

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by frank Barrett*

Available through leading, bookshops, -the Telegraph

Bookshop at 130 Fleet St f
price £3*95, or by post from

Dept GAT, Daily Telegraphy 135 Fleet St, Lsiufaut EGC
(plus 55p p&p). - •

The indispensaUe guide
iobuying betterwine

Ateilable throuoli leartig bodcftofK and the Tdcgrach Bookshog aC

130 FfcetSKsel« bypwt (ram Dapi GWG, Sunday TetewaolV

'

135 Reel Street, Larkin EC4P4BL {pleass add 55p postage axl patid/nj,

*»,
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no jloicers but donations to .

ASTHMA RESEARCH
Hetnetnber four loved oar or dear friend by belpfnp others
to breathe easily. Please help Otir vital work to conquer asthma,
to relieve distress, and find a core for this crippling disease.

One child in ever; 10 has asthma. Please send a generous gift.

ASTHMA RESEARCH COUNCIL (TC3J, FREEPOST. LONDON SCI 2BR.

EtP7h>, WARRWCi« KJTh:,
| flrtfr^ba-. yraenui!

rrb. 22. IMS. mih.
MaHir

nt Nnbrnaic,IN MEMWUAM AND
j iSSJtSU-.

f*:c.’«Tj ‘r J • IB bn 3DTb %Mf. I corral *1 2.15 p.m.
f-nin'mun " I-rr -1 ™ ThurKJav. I -fa. US. 13Bj. at lireITinrwn .i -

. Oniicii o! *f Uninn, Bour-.ao-on-thc-
Anneunewicnls aofpen:-^ c3 tv ."c uaicr. Muurn n«-, t* lot ai ihe

t r • .. i>.i ‘.if'-spa ' uf t'rcili rtuk Lin; luin. (.nniiion i

C.“. or tdqfrOiM U/ “-5~“r-a
f -aliMnin ntnaummm on Monda.

.

I'.bX'-R'" On'l‘l In" 1 Moral 4. ol 2 u.m. No Dgiicii at bnr
ai ;-3"-n-n za-j rrtmess but unuu'ini. if tfnlmL.

J3 -D °* DT s" ' - y
, . . Sa»c the OiiUnn t tuid.

Announcements can re r«ei«o fc-/

j
oL'.MMLNij-—On_ Feb. rv BHB.IIII

fnlMjhanc between ?.W am. and T Clkiei'IH, aned 7b. dariura burned
e..h— on r •.^•’09 / i

v- ,|p J®*™- inulhet nl Michael
p.m. .«i^rWa/ .3 r. da-, on _j..-

| lfcOTM1^ nnv.nian aml Dm it. Modi
bti'ACn ** am. and 1 2 rwn.

;
losed grann* ol Krtth, Dated. Katie.

mD’LL'ri1 Mr-,- » laDDiaret i;rcn_ Anuria. MicH.nl and 011,1*. (Jr^mitluaFOP.Hvd -I.vj f-.ftKK ft— .ct*“
U*dB*--<lnt. F-b. 27, 2.30 p.m. at

ClNCj. ctc» cn Ccjrt rase -s a
,
umm JMUl.. Plymouth. letim.

I'Dt.

Court Pam mooaueuaaats carnal he

acCTpferf hr telephone.

BIRTHS
BRL'MAUTT.—On Frb. Cl. HI 'LLV

IB'L Klilri’Jl' and Run, a siB , R.CJa-d
.i-ijrn Ho null uni. a brother tor
Al-mn-Jer-

,

CI!(.V\ECK.—Cra Feh. lb. at R'd-
| ^oddmil

blow. IVimllnm, 11 desired. 10 Sue
1tv Children Fund.
DMVRON.—On Teh. 17. «odilefl]v

ai hr! faonir in Bromic . Kept. Uuxilp
Rns- . aned ti2 lew*. Fotternl (Wife ol
Li-nittum Lreiuatpriiim on Friday.
March ]. nt 11 -Ml a.ni. Famllv lto„rr»
onlr but donation., il duirnt, itf Itic
Kino George fond lor Sailor*, c/o
France. Chappell <1 Son*. 460. Hromlry
load, rimcnhira. Bromley. Kent. .

DICKINSON.—On Feb. IS. 19S5.
H" .I ,.D iiUJ. Of Red How

h'i. Hospital, to PaTrk.i n lot" Bnt.iiri Lamolonfi. Liimh'ia. iovma and areally
and Pni\N. a «du « Andrei, Pe-.ir*. ai [o' cd bmbaml and Irlend al Pam. adored
br.ither fo- NoM.

I tatbrr of Fur and 1 Im. ia:her-m-laiv ofCLIJ70N.-43H Feb. 1 j. lo Ciun* 1 Jrnn: ami ** Ron-Pom " 10 Cameron
and H*««ch. d '-0

: and Li,,'. Mranori.-I ?rr\lce will be
'O TMot.l*.

! h- il .it Si J-'irir- "s bnrch. lll»-relin, en.

fEf.?* r,V»a V?,
1?"! 00 Mare* 15. at 11 a.ni.’ Donations If

Imren. to stc tp.jr C.'llq-«a<i and Nlil. dttired m :«e .snip’s General
daaslitw. ikirstj .MuLai-ni, a Liter

| Ben-iolrnt inshlnliod. Batllraton House.

BRITTAN SET TO 1

FIGHT LORDS ON
APPEALS BILL

By jV/CiiOLAS CO^LFORT Political Staff

7yj"R BRITTAN, Home Secretary, is readyA
to challenge the House of Lords by

reviving his proposal for the Court of

Appeal to review, but not overturn, contro-

versially lenient sentences, which peers

rejected last month.

While many judges and some colleagues regard

the scheme as ill-thought-out and unworkable, the

Home Secretary is firmly committed to it, and is

unwilling to see the rest of the Government’s Prose-

cution of Offences Bill

Piccadilb. London, tt’lv ODJ.
EMtLV.—On !'rb. 21. 19U. at

Mrunt M< l-ilj Ila-p.i?!. Gnlldtord.
oiler a • mrt i!!nn>. ccuira'icDa.iN borp<*
lives. He mi mutb Ici.-d oil I will be
.Li* radlj miiwd b 1 b.' >ti(< Fly llii end
djuihicr Pamela and -Iso b> 1 h c»r (ruiuK
and c^fcjflun. ivho kneiv and re«orci cd
him. Fun'.ml .cnsir il Gulldior I C.-en,«.
Lir u-n r.n WnUUMi •) . Frb. 27. a: 1 B.in
EDWARDS. On Frb. 21. 1985.

(or bauds-
r.il IT.—On T-b. 22. lo DliM

f; H r.b :nn> ail i.niriXb. a daaybler
Fll-rbrl.il. .1 !.-:»r for E mm,.

GODDFN.-—On F«>b. tfl. J' Harptn-
ri-a. >0 Aim fner Bid .:] ard
.VMinrn, .i“aU7btcr iCharlOL'? Sara3L
a «';i*r far Emma and \aoew>a.

HOLMES.—Op r-U. 21. ai Sf Heller
Kcrpltal. i2ar*hallon. id Mmv im->
U!l,|.jin-otii nnd Pill. a dauuhSrr
iHiih Calb-rlo. 1.

_ Kr\r..-—On Feb. 22. « S Mirr'*.
|
Cmmii Vkuilh. wile of the late Ions

ron-mouin. u» J*\c cn™ Henhami and TbLvna bmnao^. and bcloifd molbrr
Pi'!"- " ‘on IL hrlatopbei). a broib-r ! 0r r.arherine. Requirm mass at M
1

, iunrvrr c >. oo !
'.iW *»" Chinch. \:<rborth. Li^rmoot 17.U\\\ hENCFw—On F^b- 22. : -t on Wfittiesdav. Feb. 27 al 12 noon.

Tia*
1-' : «olloi« *d bv ^crcmaJion al Spriomvoocl

Inll Dan
'Naihan/. brother ior B-n «,.TeniaU.rium al I p.m. Flouei* to Ihe

MacGRCr.OR.—•On .Feh. 15. al
'

•'hape*. Pe,r on Oall n-on Funeral
Re..?hem oad Ho~pIi..|. vra'. 10 Oil":
in.- Thomaei and -Nell, a Min iRobrn
IVili.atni.

; V\LK.—On Ififla-.. F-b 2i. 1335.
HO%F.V-COlTTS.—On F-b. 19. at I a: his horn-. Ra tibaali. la! de la

*he Me-imin-lcr Hn.pual. Lnntion. IO I M'fe. «I r» Iff. Jnv.'v. C.I., RoLifn
'.'f" ne»dr«i .'nd Uppk. ai'Ralv) Johv

T

tiLK. O.B.E.. A.F.C. and

Rood. User.

il* .——•’7 P-
_ MORT1MORE.—On"

nC
Frb. 22.

Fnrv, inre JaooMoni and Simon.
rliuutii

>V MON OS.—Ofl rrb. iO. e: Loiinti
H«j»pii.ii. Hereford. ir> Jam: inre
Garmani and Peicji. a son.

MARRIAGES
ntUCKVH.lNK—BLILFNi. —

Eatirrila' . l eb. 25. In Tunbrlilne VVellsT
HcnRiirr }. Cnt'irs-n.iNK L.B.E.. rf
R:ilb>ironnh. to bt«K\ E. Bl-'lll.'.'. of ' *' t,

i2 .

Pcnfon Andtr.cr. I J011' O-micjiv
i L.M.C.. mutb br'l'*

RUBY WEDDTNC
SUNDAY

PENNY—(IATFIE1.D On rrb. 2«. . 1
1"4j. lb- Parish Lhnrcb. Li«:|e I s
H-1-..coi. Bucks, “ ir.ipl. RrtCHIC
Hr -UK- 1 Ptvn, R.A.. 10 C1MHJ-- JE.LY

a-.rJ 69 ir.i*. di i-ii Imrd tiiiibai.il

r' I-i-j, loiinn faibtr of Ju'in end
G'oHro. faliiex-ui-lan cr Aulc.iia and
Jron. las rd nrandlatlier rj DjiiiL
'ounerr sct cf Mir ]jl- O- T. Fn\s 1'jlk.

Tb- lunrrdf unite mill be held at Ihe
«!r. nutnrinm. Mesum.au'. Raid. Jtrwi.
C.I.. on Tu-L-JJV. Feb. 2l». al 12.45
p.m. Dfltn.ition* mav be ‘-epi in the

. leen Ho«elc- Late. r:o Da»:d L.
i Narmifl, V*einf-i 1 id.. Tomme rilal

Mn
1 Bu.ldiii'j*. 51 Hl'IIlT. Jrr*e' .

FIELD.—On lib- 22. ISC'*, pcacn-
li;mr. in HHi'iuir. Nalii.

Ini TllLU, K.R.E..
ed husband of Irene

Md.-fi.-r- 1 cue Jiidd

FOLK.MID.—Cm r-b. 13. *«neii_s

r> d>.c.rl» lo-td mnrbr; r.* luu.i

bun 7R. Ai h-r «p.'L'irtl renur*: lb-'
and

passed without it.

He is understood even to

be prepared to invoke the
seldom-used powers of the
Parliament Act to secure its

passage over the heads ot

the Lords next year if the

stems from widespread public
disquiet over a series of spec-
tacularly liqht sentences im-
posed by judscs for apparently
serious crimes.

Rather than institute a sys-
tem under which the prosecu-
tion may appeal against
sentence with a view to its

Help to stop the tears nobodysea

today: The Hon Treasurer, **"
^Ip -

could help us to stop th?
m

89fi
P

Maybray- <ing, Help the Agwi, Protect 5 • -

FREEPOST, London EC IB JBD. napitiefiged

DEATHS (Conttooed)

GORE-—On Feb. 22. J9Bj.

tolit. at a BoBfoemoiiBi ra™'9
EiLECX Mmv. a ard 81
Fnday. VUrm 1. S.1S »«.. a* «4Ptrac-

meuta CnunaiDnuin. >a Bowhm. biw»«-
but douMitws far U* '"fYa??
tent u» DerioScolt FOrljaM LadiM
Fiuml Home. luunuiMo.
CHAV On Fhb. 22. 1935, HaSALP

Walpole C*av, MA. Cannb. «ped7i
imp. of IS. Market naoe. BlAop
Auckland, forantrir C.M.S. Mjw«
Partner la Eosj* and Sjrtati.
mice u St- AndreWu CflnnSL Btetn»
AudUoad. on WednoMto. Feb. 27. m
10.30 a-m., followed by eremauoo at

Durttam. No lowtre. bp special rnjn«.
Sanation if deefred to C.M^- a* ®-
Andrew's Anekiaad RMamtlao Jrnnd.

HARVEY.—Oft FA. 32. peWeM*
at Corfon Hone. Jn Norwich. LILUX

HL Aimncoam cremKDrira mW;
•^u,. if di*™. am “WnxraB

. r *

fin. nXf.dv C6I-S73. m^-
RLAOLT,

year.

_ Feb. 3*- Ai
CELfL ,MA«Y. wee Md

admired «ib«* -*»«»

One miners supporter in trouble with the police
while-another Jbeiow^ was riding high.in Whitehall.

upper house refuses t°^ve SSS he “opted "for one
"ay v115 SCS&1?? ® Q“ main- unde r which the appeal court
tains its opposition the next, could be asked for a ruling
Mr Brittan has a well-placed which would not affect the sen-

ally in Lord Hailsham, Lord tence in that case but would
Chancellor, who told peers after be a

.
guideline for.the future,

they bad rejected the proposal Many senior Judges see this
that he was “filled'with indigna- a; a waste of time and placing
tion " over their action. them in a difficult- situation.

•This House did a real dis- Their views were made dear
service to the administration ol in the debate which led to the
justice, to consistency in sen- Lords rejecting the plan,

tenting, and to tbe protection - . , ,

of the innocent and vulnerable Fnvolons appeals
people of this country,'’ Lord ^ Bill will shortly begin its
Hailsharn said. progress through the Commons
And tf the agreement over an^ th e Government, after

the scheme becomes a ' Lorcfc
initial hesitation, has now

KEEPFIGHTibfc

Defend
the
nuim

^ ^ n ,
auiuc lUiuai UWUHUWU, uoj uutt

vci^s Commons matter, the accepted Mr Brittan’s view that
liOfu Chancellor s position as the nfnnncal chmilll hp rpjn-
the equivalent of Speaker in

s i a ted.

llATriELD.

SAPPHIRE WEDOINC
SUNDAY

JOHNSO"* COBLEV On Frb. 24.
1*140. il Wimbledon. Victim io Aim-.y
Mill*. .Not, ,i Ea,i Fre, Icm. u.
SU-iCX.

GOLDEN WEDOINC
IIOWYRD—WOOLLI 4\fS.—On Ftb.

2a. 133j. .il Cb-lM Church. Dover.
Kl.SJI.7II IU VIlbii l.

IH MEM0R 1AM
THEIK NAME LH ETU rOR £L ERMOKE'
Mml.EYN.—ItiiiiPirlif-nii'i Hlcii .-r.d

hi- cu.upanon, m Halila., P-Prirr. No.
J3 Sduadron. Frb. 2512b. 194j.

rcupi riii.it bjj h ,-ea d-iart.-d iin.ll af.rr

(he c.-ijii.il-un. nhu h root, place Pfiiatvl!

r<> l Lb. 2*. llontUum. if dc-iirrd. lo the

TrJnil* Ha-piCi ,
CluPiim, *..»\-4.

FRYbER.—On 1 eb 22. in ho-oital.
Dowld \RTI1LK Fn\«LB. fl FI.B! 1.0 -

line. Hi"» 'her!. Men-Uiam. burr-- . bi

hi, 73Ui drorlj Ioi;d h-i'b-ind nl

loan uj VIHer el Wrnd» mid Dand.
For mini iear> dUrcclcr o- Carl ;r i.init-

Ird. Funeral dl ?i Kalll.’-im‘». Mrn.:hi--n.

cn Trb. 2S. 2..i0 p.m. Nu lln.irr-.

Donall jn* to EnM .Swrn Ho-piia'. clo
flanuiijn I'lin.-Ftl rriitr. Oa.'jn Court.

*
I KENCII^^dn Frb. 43. •* IS-

1 Hoiuvcp.ilb.L Ho-PUal. Bi.- O-. 1- «
F«i sen 1J1U.1. o-jrd >9. b
Brnd or Ka*h!ri*B and iJllirr m ton>.

Jiao .nd D..101 .and - •>:

Fon-rai •-ri.f at canio-d C:«n *®-uni.

I |L-p:o1. Tm-div , Feb. 2b. 12 «moa

the upper house could notably Some Ministers feel it would
affect the outcome. have been belter for Mr

Pnhlift riicnnifft Brittan to cut his losses and
rufilic disquiet

Tfitum l0 the rule which a pi>iied

However, a number of senior at one time under which only
Ministers and members of the *he_ defence could appeal
Government with legal interests against a sentence but that tbe

insist that the matter could rot appeal court would be em-
be allowed to get that far and, powered to increase it.

despite a 140-seat Conservative This is felt to have greatly
majority, it might he the Com- reduced the number of frivo-
mons that would back off. lous appeals and to be capable
Mr Brittan's proposal, which of doing so again at a time

he sees as central to his frame- when the appeal court is grossly
work of law and order polities, overloaded.

Continued from PI By NIGEL WADE

DEATHS
Feb. 21.

• Ml dort-r*. b* tfOnn:. bu: dons’ on*.*
di'-iutl. ’o iBr Commonw-allb ’«* 11

1 BT31I. 15. He:,.- birr-i. Crepp.ii'

P^. ; ^&^o5 :,

F^: 20. 1353.
full’ 41 H*icr.?- Uouw. CiKii-niVani .

,

(iii!>''*io*'&a-p>i3L Leslie. a’-«a
Lucie, m i-r C-Ot year, belated uiif OaLbank. H;?wjrib- Hratb.
01 Will. m;:li:r nl jara. .Jr^- iu-d V-:r..ni

! t>*
,:t"*il bujUivUd of Doro:b» *ad r*Uier

id areiulmotlicr nf Ani-.nfj. I»:bil.
|
of l.'S. 0.-a:d =nd i-uar:. Funrral

Fira -rn! .

- . — . -SHi.irn. cun* ’ nd JukUm.-. ....
Jf II • •l-ii-nl|..tn I.r-I-J-OMI'-U rjn

W<*dr.reda
: . Feb. 27. at 2 p.m. Fain.-,

lltr 1 *rs onl- . Donation-, io R.A.F.»-n— ol-nr fund.
B\RHX.TT On Tfb. ‘.'J. 1553.

rnSd.-iJ. at iioinn GL\bt*. An, iiui?*,,
•l-dj- i-.jf- of Fred, molbrr ol Cei-r md
r.-nd.- Funcr.- 1 scn.ce at 12 i.oc.i. on
"-un-id.-i. Fr it. 27. jujn'-.
«,-tnreii. Hflln. id'jb. io.!ovi/-d a; crcn'i-
tioa. Flui.-r- ro Lpdic Bran, t T.-.’e.

If- Paiadv. Hi-Jh bln.l. Comic;.1. ..
Middle .<-v.

SKTr
I5KU.L
%kiou.

, BELFIELD On Feb,
t'Ci!».L,. of Itrnperc.
Dt.-.un. Funeral venue ar H-re \i>.on
t.T«r;a cn W i-d rretdar. Feb. 27 *,jO
p,1i» Fa, lit jflK ?OiiR \N fHWAITE.—OB F-t». I. I!ln3
prac-ioll. In haeai.-al. Frivrts

J ur ::al
/• H^ombe crein-flO'iuiii, B.l,t

Fcii. 27 zt 3-2U-0 i»-iu.
oriyiicrO pj-w.QUNEV/—Od Feb. 15, in Geneva,Wil-ilo MKMr. .inrd El

-if Connie, brother oland father <jf jm.

wrrv.ee 4' Ihe s-o-rci A crcma
ia:iom. Worth, on Tlm-Bd.il. Feb- 28

S
i 11.43 a.ni. Faiu.f; Uou.-b onlj
innjt-an- so Bn'-li Mtar; FoandDioo

CiO Ma-lrrs. A boa. 20. Hinb bb-e.

LinilbrM. bu‘wat RHli 2BH.
GARONEU.—On Frb. 21. 198*

O. T. I*. I'Uicki G ,»n.vrn. FuDe-al a
*! Mar;'*. Surumlcn Read. Brmh'oa. cn
Ynur-dav.^Feb^ at 1U »-.m. »_'a»a“
W*5 Cevv man 4. bon.
Tra'taiiar bfre-i. Brinoton. l«i. 68182
GLUCK.—Oa (hnn-dui. Feb. 2

1985. pracafu!],. Evelin \\xc. much
loved mc.h- r o( Clare TuniJia and
dad9d.e- nf Barham Kam.rl and lie laic
Sir Eduard B-ddiDO’on- Btliren-.. A
trlnnd lo to maflv. A (upvral '»rrviee
will br he'd at Hole T.'ln.lv C
Maine Street. s.W-1. on T.iu-iday
28. rt 2 p.m. Col Oouea* on"
add iaqnbl*- to J. H. Kenvon L... . .

Rochester Rou, S.W.l. 01-834 4634
A tbankiBivIDU service will be held M
10" Chapel nf Sr Hill Mono-. East
Gnnntead. Su-c-x on Saturday. March 8.
1985. at 2 p.m.

(Continued on Column Seven)

No. 18.384 ACROSS
1 Undertake to have lead on
court? (3, 2, 4)

3 Find cold auger developing
io emergency settlement
(6. 7)

11 Inequality in such quota-
tions, of course (4)

12 Dog used to lead? (5)
13 Slight legato effect (4)
16 Mad Hatter’s menaces {7

)

17 Wise man going round
America io observation-
balloon (7)

18 Given an extra handle — of
silver, stated (7)
Hybrid fruit to take in
theatrical backer (7)

21 Combined charges of some
other dairymen (4)

22 Mind if it leaves the
country? f5)

23 Last carriage, that is. in
the rail-system (4)

26 Answering call of shop-
keeper? (7-6)

27 Opening section turning
into a barrier (9)

DOWN'
2 Eat away and so on, at hos

pitai (4)

3 Doris on shift, confined to

building (7)
4 Feats of footballers that
may need stretchers? (7)

5 Knot done badly (4)

6 Ladies’ magazine? <B4)

7 Alarming ocean perhaps
uniting such a treaty (5-8)

9 That is the trouble with
backbiters! (9)

10No charge for accommoda-
tion in npper part of Hull!

(9)
14 Bachelor host gives crackers

(5)

15 Poet's streams (5)

19 English flower the German
left (7)

20 Pair at tennis? It is a ladies’
match! (4-3)

24 Either way, she is a showy
governess (4)

25 Money-changing from a bag
I own (4)

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Zeal
5 Henry ,

Enfliiflh sculptor

8 Heavenly body 14 Preserve in vinegar
9 Receptacle far coal 17 Mesh

10 Autograph
12 Swine
13 Gallows

18 Insolent disrespect
20 Ship's waiter
21 Of the moon
23 Radiating good

humour
24 Isle in Thames

estuary

DOWN
1 Confronts
3 Intoxicating spirit

3 Atrocious act
4Bring from danger
£ Small rodent
8Prank of speech
7 Space on reverse

sf cr'of coin, showing
date, etc

11 Intermediary (2/T)

13 Creation

15 Gratify

16 Playing-cards suit

18 Republic hi

Europe
19 In good time
22 Casual sleep

Chernenko TV vote
where Ihe president would vote, thought likHv to turn out. fol

said he did not know.

It must have been at- about
the same time that Mr Cher-
nenko was appearing before
television cameras at another
polling booth.

lowing Friday's announcement
that doctors had advised him
not to attend a pre-election
rally.

Western analysts

ConlinuedfromPl Bv ALAN COPPS

HinffT itaer nt EUzab«Ui Neale and
arum of Ur J>erek Neale. Cremation at

tbe City ot Ntvwfa* (EarttnmJ Croon-
tnrinm, on FHdoy, Mtarcft 1 . bi 11 a-m-
Scnire after Lbe maimer of the society
or Friends- No Bower* by request, but
dauufcns for u» Society of Farad* may
be sent c/a FHB Taylor Funeral 5er-
ncre, as. DoHiMk Road. Norwich.
HILLIARD On Feb. 28. 1985. >e

. Foale General Hospital. KuonTH. peace-
i mile Bltrr a Iona illness, fortnnrly or
i Bolron. Lancashire, beloved tmbred of
J
Audrey, devoted father of Jane *m

or« J
Amanda and u> Kona* (a-law Mfcbarl ao<

"S
|
Bryan, and very loved Ken to bis grand

j
cm litre a Emma. Roper. Heidi and Boo
jomin. Cremation BOnrnrmoutb Crema-
torium on Thursday. Feb. 38, at 10.50
a.m. All Sowers and Inquiries to A. E.
lolli&a A Son. Ftmeral Directors. Vic-
toria Road. Ferndown, Dorset. TH-
020= 872050.
KERB.—-On Feb. 30. 1983. at bis

borne, after a tang Illness patiently
borne surrounded by Me fondly, jenav
Xgucak. dearly brad husband of £?*-
t'O and father of GabrleUe and Brand

-

lottw to nuipw and Andrew, all of
’vhom he v) lovert. Funeral at Becften-
bam Cretnatorinm. at 1 -40 nun. on
Wednesday. Feb. 37- Family flowers
only please, ttonatlone. If desired, to
tbe Dulwich Hoacdtal Kidney Appeal.
MctUSTSt. — Ctn Feb. 21. at

MUfori-mi-Sn. DOCCCAS HaIO. retftod
direct nr of Hula-MCAUster. late Of
Red Lane. Clorean. Private iminUan,
Banniemoatti CrrmiMorlnra. Friday.
March 1, 12.15 p.m. Fhmflr Until*
only, but doneftana If wished Iti Chen.
Heart and Stroke AskxMkhl. do Dia-
roond Ftmeral Director* , LmrlMton,
Hants.
MALDACIIE.—Or Feb. 32, 19B3.

oeacefoMy in WorRiiM HasuitaT. a/ere
a abort Otnsan. Gi.vdVs Mato iO*bGcylordr. very dsnrlr kprd mother-
trier and aunr. Private crematlan -at

Uortbrng. Sussex,
M.4RX.—On Feb. 21. at Hydeatyle

Hospital- Smtcy. after a long fflnew.
jAKEt Ccnreccius Mas* inO« HcmKr-
aopt. ranch loved by her KmoUv and
ii-.rndi. Funeral at- Guildford Crema-
torium m WednMKfey, Frb. 27. at
2.30 p.m.
MAWD6LEY-—On Fob. 22. 1983.

James. a«ed 76 yearn, of Santbpatt.
com amtnnts, lonuaily of Waterloo
Road. Funeral on Tbursday. Feb. St,
at 11.50 *.*!., at tbe Southport Crema-
torium. FamOy Umi-ers only, plane-
Inquiries lo BrendheoU Led. SoMbport
35=52.

\H3KLE.—On Feb. =2. at home.
Silvexhofve. CnlMnntnji Lane West. Bex-
hill, a, R. vVhkcj. aged 70. lonnerfy
uf Princess Louise** Renunent and
Sarawak. 1946-61. hnStaand of Norsk
and fattier of UEkn, James and Cbrtsto-
pber. Cremation ai Eastbainne, Friday.
March 1. 9-50 a.m.. followed by
memorial service at 3L Mark's, Little
LOTtunoffl. 10-3® a.m. Family flower*
cralv plane- Donation* il desired to
tinea- Research.
MONTAGU.POLLOCK On Feb. SI.

1985. jM-sccculJy at home as Amrebury
Abbey Mew*. Sir Ceoioe S&ymoob

VSL- - POLLOCK. Bart... R.N.
Hrt'd.i. Maud husband of Karen

belie, ib liter of GOea and Korina, ranch
laied grandfather and Breat-grandfarhrr.
Funeral Mrrier tbe Abbey cirarcb.
Amrabury. Wilts., 4 2.50 p.m.. on
Frutiv, March 1. lnqiubn to G. Vt.
Burden, lunsral director, Aanbury
09B0-=3=6=.

NICHOLLS.—On Feb. 20. poacetlMW,
in bosplul. William Own. lory tnudi
loved b'1 bin wife. Motile mod children.
Lucy. L'renla. CeKa, David. Paul and
Kale. Funeral «t St Jantet'a Ctorch.
Loudon, N.IO. at 1.30 a.m.. on Fri-
day. March 1. No Bower* pIoh. bat

.
doMtiurt*. If desired, to the Hosphal

I
ror Sick Children, Geest Ormnad Street.
Cardiac Research Fuad. c?o Cooksey A

. cm ird.. 190. FartH Green Road.

Police horses go in
assumed decisions in

Son Ltd.,
N.IO.

O*FLYNN.—00 Tburaday. Feb. 2.
1985. f'\T*iCK. Jatr K.T.U. Flowera
and inqukirn to Bcaford A Ncwbarven
Funeral bervlor. lei. 105231 985389.
PARKER.—On Feb. 22. in a Harm-

gate nursing borne. lets Paskek (a
Iorm*r Captain W.R.A.C.), late of Chc-
lon-on-Sea. loved sitter of Hilda nod

, "y7^‘ -*«*— *•** lueciMwub m support of tie In Ihe early stages of the
j

S cruSuoriS:
that Mr Gorbachevs appearance I miners and delivered: those cemonstration. held in bright I „>£*- 26 - ,e 2-30 pm NO

Mr Chernenko was shown ins,tead
,
at P.ress viewing I who had fnuurht for the sunshine, the a

• -

voting in a room undecorated ?Se
.f !

decisians b,,t had bl?en unabJe ?ood humoured -

•vrani far 9 iMioislrv meant Mr Chernenko

Sm?nottP(? ntontc
? d was in iosPita{ OT at leait tOOsome potted plants.

sick to go outside.

ch^rcpn^on
nr

O
i

l

^in
V
n
0t
H,

r
f Newspapers continued to

12S^S?. of ft™,' g^e his name great prominence
P2!S over the ««el«nd, however,

pictured wore coats or other with front-oa^e coveran<? of

thexT'had rerentlu
U

'he m trilmtes ™ade° to him at the
they had recently been out- rauy and. of the speech which
“®®rS* was read there on his behalf

shown seated
1

as a woTan dfc- ^
regs

f
50 fve

tion worker handed him his
fro

“f
P^e treatment to a fore-

ballot. There was no film of
him tnarkiag his ballot and be *** ^ Ĥ

rneakas

did not take out his customary speeches and writings,

glasses to look at it Meanwhile the Sonet Foreign

The next sequence was of Mr ?
Iin

r
i

f
t

T
er-^ r

.

G
r
rom

>‘J°-
rr\v«Ls

Chernenko standing over the
Iy for "j11?

ballot box and depositing bis observers believe could include

vote. He -was not shown get- %
meeting with the Pope, Mr

ting up from bis chair. Sj
010

'?0
gOCS °a t0 Spa,n 011

Analj'sts were already specu-
T*1111,5® 3 -

7 '

lating yesterday whether tbe He met the Pope on his last

presentation of Mr Gorbachev, visit to Rome in 1979 and
followed by the presentation of Western diplomats said it would
Mr Chernenko, with bis “ old be surprising if he did not meet
guard’’ crony Mr Grishin, on him again this time,

television implied dissension Mr Gromyko’s Mediterranean
•*5***“ “,e Politburo veterans trjp suggests there is no irmne-
and the young heir-apparent diate crisis in Moscow over the
oyer bow to handle the leaders condition of Mr Chernenko.
lllncss- .

Correspondents sow Mr Cor- S' 1^1
bachev, 55, with his wife. Raisa. ® .

d

and their daughter and grand-
vPbu

- e
imjikely to leave

daughter
^ Moscow if Mr Cherneoko’s coo-

’ didon was deemed critical or

to deliver were still honoour-
able: but the dishonourable hill and Sea fie Id Collieries which
were loose who bad sabotaged

;,? d tbe march entered Trafalgar
decisions to support the nuners. 5qUJrc, the columns of demon-

1

such as Mr Duffy the engineers
,lrators stretched the length

ftleader, and Mr Ljons, of toe of whjtehaU, Victoria Street ofnnn'ar wntal «krc lininn . ~ v
I _

Mr and Mrs Gorbachev smiled
and chatted as they pul their
ballots in the box.

When photographers a&ked
Mr Gorbachev to pose for more

a. leadership change imminent.

AIRPORT FIRE
5Fre damaged the passengerpictures he joked that he only . “r aaniagea tne passenger

had one set of voting forms. terminal of Moscow s second
airport. Vnukovo-l. near Mos-Voters ore asked to approve nuw-aoo muse w

SnjarSSffrliB Stg/W*-' * »

i'ant to make any change.
Almost no one does.

Mr Chenieako bad not been

power workers' union. and GrosvenoV Place, with the
“ I want to be isolated from jast stragglers still rounding

those characters anyway.*’ he Kvde Park Corner,
said to cheers.

Even- coalfield was represen-
He also warned the >ottug-

4cd> some rbe traditional
hamshire miners who have rich ly<m hroide red banners and
worked though the stnke toa t or

-
cers under the newer art of

the Coal Board would show ^ vear-lonir strike nroctoim-
them no respect and they too
could expect closures.

Mr Benn accused the present

- _ 1985. at Hot
Tiftce'* fesjdmce tn SpKaJ. Wlrral. agc<I
• 1 veara. Nobs. Fmunl Merrier and

. SL,. TJ- „ n,»4 rP„„ u„_ i
fretnaiioa at Latmican CremaMriisn.

-is .ae ripe Band from Bur-
j
Rtrkenlwad, on Turedar. Feta. 26. at'
1 D-m. Any flowers may be cant to
KM.* Funeral Service, Bdrinavm,
Wirr-rfl. 051-645 5035.
PICTOX.—On F#u. 38, sntidanly at

Allan BTauv, Beraliridsr. formerly of
Stirirw. Me of WJpbt. HjijjmktU
Cha*u»ttb Famkla (Ml, taefared wife
or uie late CtutErr Donald Acton.

,and derotefl moriirr lo Julie. Forever I

grcat-anar. i<# aw.gw,U.Ba,
sssr>°

[

-?lS

Boy, ESse*. aiW wfe
Of william Arthur.
Wedae9d»> Feta. 2« .

doialtoSra
SlWCTgjjg-JP-

Ehzadeth. C«ssi«n-L. u
tlx 1UB .J|*R Hrary Si
RreUdc. Jerswa Ctawrt WwwH# Otm.
non oervira »»«« « •1<7

ll*y £2222*®
oa nwredw. F*-_ 21._ BjWtrfc* to
Mlchan Voraft *
Don Ritidi HcJter* JtfJJl . .

ttm

j

rr . On Feta. 2S, Vt. Jacfly

Girth. nmdkeM.
RTC-. PEWS FTTZVillAJAM y
Funeral aerrlre at « Mara'f Ctaaw^
ThrelkcU oa Wrcljrosito; Fefa. 27 «
10.30 i.A> pnor to ltm_ CfBMBui M
Carlbfe it. 12 «W.
tnnn tf dwti^d to tbe BrttUr Akc
Fooadideo* 57* Ctomtftf Wdtw. i!SL
dm WJH 4T>«. or -ptocc on aw Km
la tbe ebtfrefa. «t tbe fanoral 'MWw- *.

TL>CK-r—oa
.
Frt. gy» . « Jtafc,

Annum Leslie Tuck, ,o* «"b.
aged 77. Funeral wrilee «,St Fte',
cbuTb. Ato. Wedn^dW. Fei-JS^l
12 tuoB. Famllr Downw «v doni.
tion* mar
lor Cuctr Relief, do E. Ftadi dr Son*

Ltd.. 123^ imsh St.. MtmM/ HiSC
WEBBER-—CWt Fata- SI. P*®cefnlt,

after * stiort Woaao. QW
Rospftal, Ppbotby .fade FMrorJ.. bHo*w
widow of T. E. £ C'TpJ *4
Truro, motinr or Am arm wwwmBit
of Marie and Frtcr. Fmieral serene
and eremnnwi at Wrat Hrrt» cnm.
toruni. carstoo. oa TDadflay. Feta. 36.
ar 1.30 P-n- fmlly_llawa. QPlvjC
Memorial ,

eerrica at, SI 1M \.aitaK
Tnno on Friday.- March 1. ar^g p.^7 1

Family Sowera ooly-ple«*r. bpt daaatkm
may be made to - the Jtoyal Mmole
Rotplul Sam aritao Fund- civ 1»

. F.
MrSoo. 3. WoodfteM WJKT. STASaM.
Hr

%v5eti*. — On Frt.m».'JNM«fliltaJ*
BexUTl. Mait, wfalow vof- FraMc an*

dearly loved mother- of ‘Sonbbx.m
Roger. Reootem Mm U StMary Ma«df
Irae'a Clmreh on Mmtdar.VMmi -4. at

3 p.m.. follow'd by .
cremation or TSm-

boorn*. FundlT flowra mta rt»45«.
Douttan If-desired -to Conor Rreiu O,.

clo Mummrry, E/D, - 3). Dnomtn
Road. BexBUI. _ . _ .

WHITE. — On Thursday. Feb. n,
1985. N«yd nw. suddanly. MtLmca
>.. of 1. Lansdown Ian. Weston. Balk,

wfdoiv of Cl It. E. J. H. Wan-F, dearly

loved ntothor af Brenda- Funeral tetvto
at AU Saints" Cbnrcb, Wuston. on vy*d-

neadar. Feta- 27. 8 p.m.. followed be
areooarion at Both Crematorium. 3.40
p.m. No flowers pirate, bat-dontkaa. fB

lieu, to N.S.P.C.C.. c/o G..F. Bmp
Ltd., IB Arlington Road. Bath.
WILKINSON. — On Feb. 21. teu-

fully, at «' Croft Home. Wmaat
J.utfl, agnd 74. of Stanley Hill Aram
Antenbani. Cremation at >lu CUba
Crcnutoiinm. on Friday. Marts* -

1 at
2.30 p.m. : ’

4!

WOODCOCK. — On Feta. 20, 1983.
peacefully in hospital. Gladys
Woodcock, of ltdarlborauflti court. '

late of Smitten Rtotal*. Funeral *
at ib„ Dotvp« Crematorinm. kriBUm, oa
Tbursday. Fab. 28 at 2.30 P-re, H-

'

mrirlea to Bnogard ft Sons Ltd- 9fr.
Sackvflle Road. Hove. BrigAttm 732314.
WORRALL. — Oa Feta. 21. 1985,

William Bbysx Womxall, tnntnsd Of
JOT and beloved fattier of Fnren-m,
Stephen. Funeral service at St MmMuo.
CreunorinU . East End Read. M, m- .

day. Feh. 25- nt 2-SO pan. Flower* may
be arut to Lrrerton ta Sons, ZlS.-Rwa-
holt Street, NW1, by I p.m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
SLABEM.—Mr* G. E. M. SLAUriBlI

Family wiab K> sxprera ttetf-ray Otter
ttonka to friends and reWilwm* far
an kind thought* of vmpatfay- reoetasd
daring tjteir brnmnret. Asdett Grub,
SortngfiaM Attnih Harrogate.

mmudmmmis.
. CARDEVER -—Tba Faneral Strrirn
for the - latt Deusc Adana Qumtpi
of Goetnaay wRI take place ae Itar Too*
Church. Guernsey, al 2.15 pan. M
Tuecday. Feta. 26. Family sowar* amtr
tint doomfoua io lien, if dmtrad. to
R.E.U.E. KtmoIcBt Fired. Corpa- Sec-
retariat. bw Neman Road, near
Arborfleld, Readtog. Herbs.

L
EADE&-

Government of being ” the

most vicious in living memory”
and said: "The miners' resis-

tance is the most courageous
resistance we have ever seen."

the year-tong strike proclaim
ing "Women -Against Pit

Closures." * London Gays
aeaiost pit closures ” and even
"Cypriot youth against pit

closures."

MEMORIAL' SERVICES i

hi otir HtteMhls, DHur stir now rent- Jaa. 22. MiB ha held
rORTAL-~-Oo Fob. 23. pencefiiRy. I Saturday. Man* 9 at Se :

tn hcnotcal, Mavth,_ ynunw ttnubter
\
Hnntw Road, Claatta*

THAHKSGIVWG SKVICE

There were also representa
tives of eveiy Left-wing faction

The police, magistrates, judges {[
oni

i|

t^e
v,^?

c^a^st '}
r° r^ers

and ihe mass media had been and the anarchist banners of
Lhe Direct Action group. Ope

nbed by the liaisoB Committee ^“Shut

used against them,- he said.

The demonstration was orga^

for the Defence of Trade
Unions, -who said they were de-
lighted by the response and
claimed a total of 80.000 mar-
chers. Police put the number at

13.000-15.000.

Mr Kevin Halpin. chairman. of
the' Liaison Committee, accused

country.

DRIFT BACK
By STEPHEN WARD

Continued from Page One
police of " ridiculous and pro- - ..

vocative ” conduct. He accused fact thaC 1T1ore -®"!1 rao
-
re P,ts

police of breaking an agree- «™ «"><"«
4V,.,* Totiv nffirnie lo^re is no doubt that Mr Scar-ment that TaUy officials should ....

, nf , ^ d-j,.-.*

be allowed', in the first instance. fjL
,

,fctf
JIU

to
of

-
b 5S

to
1 deal with minor incidents. ' »

standstill has

He said : - One. of our chief totall> Jailed -

stewards, Mr Peter Fussev, a Miners must now Tecogmse

TGWU executive member, that the talking on the main
went to help out in -one situa- issue of this cn spirt e. the closure

tion but police arrested him. of uneconomic pits, has come topc
That was the . incident

sparked the trouble off.”

that

PRIZE SOLUTION

fif FEBRUARY IMIt. 18,377
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pill
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PRIZEWINNERS
Ttaa srn tfaraa priimtam Of

Fttittuf teen: Ur M.dated l6Ui _
P. »< XSFF" fUatnorioMl EM“0 HO; Us a. Bream. Kfnygiox Hoad,arm. Co. Antrim. NJ.'.Mt* 34. L^wl

BomniiiiW Clour, Troiftaridse, Wlh».
prinwiamm wtre: R*v T.

Butbofford. Ebs Qom.... LramtiwtMWimcb: Mr B. WWette. XHaale
ScflMre. Dudley. W. .MUtanda:

rinu , ,
G - Morov. BnMMNDds Drive,

wwjjncy. OwaUraf un ». Frew.
GtoBdowar, Warwick Court, StrURwu-
on-A»oo; Un I. HtnlUcy. Woodies,
gwwfck. Afawtasc NStamalStaS*^ C. pBwson, GraiMtta Street Mar-
sTL5rfc<m5?h * Lelcr. Ure. tl. Bisboo.Rnta^w walk. Aoomh, yortt: Mm J.21“ CKnccster Rood. Almaaflatiure.
SgX®*: .M,1

;
/- BaMMMrerUi. Adcott

M^laabrongn. uu* D. Gardner.

Tech

Satonhv'B Quick Solntiao
'

ACROSS: 1 Fare, s Ffrchanga,' 9

1

Tntor, 18 ReJited. 11 Log, U
|

Overthrow, 14 Trajan, 16' Erased,
is BluBtaoss. 29 Saw, 22 Collect;
21 Lotus, a Olympics, 29 Brie.

,

DOWN: l Fatal, 2 Eat. « Xencea,c Holster. 6 Natarists, 7 Endowed.

Hi! Burroughs. Hi! Pencom;-

Hi! Scicon. •

And Hi! to Monsanto, Sperry;

Apollo, Marconi and the other yu.t

120 high-tech companies whoVe'
moved to Milton Keynes'; '

;

:

;’dhi;

If you’re In high tech noiogyh
why aren’t you in Milton Keynes?;.;

Argo, 12 Gradually, 24 Tobacco, I

werp, » Celtic,
‘

Waste, Zt Ta
15 Antwe 15 Sale, £1,

For a change on Sunday try
«our skill nriih, The Sunday '

Telegraph prise crossword.

For further infoimation, contact; Commefcial Directw,

Milton Kf^OfiSDevelopment Corporation, Saxon Court. 502 Avebury Boulevard*
Central Milton Keynes. MK9 3HS, TeU 10908) 664666.

an end, he said

“Miners should return to

work in order to see that no
more coal faces are destroyed
n omore jobs are lost, no more
divisions in the miners’ union
appear.

“What miners want, industry
needs and the country desires

is a speedy return to normal
working.”

There are now more than
87,000 NUM members defying
the strike out of 386,000.

The board made a renewed
appeal directly to striking
miners to return to work by
placing advertisemeats in Sun-
day newspapers yesterday
emphasising there will be no
more talks.

These q anted Mr Michael
PatOD, the Coal Board’s chief
spokesman, saying: “This was
out final word. We just have no
further to go.

It said the Coal Board’s final
offer includes no compulsory
redundancy, a job for every
miner who wants to stay in the
industry, a 5-2 per cent, pay
rise backdated to Nov. j, 1985.
and' a commrtraent to invest
hundreds of millions of pounds
every year to create new, long-

term jobs.

The advertisement pointed
out 'that returning nuners would
receive “about £480 in holiday
pay and cash advance on tbe
pay offer., as well as wages.’’

By April 5. the earnings oF
returning miners could be
£1,280 on average, without in-
come tax.

PAPER RAG BABY

of the lute Vbcmuit FOrTAX. nr Bcsca-
F"no. JW.R.A.F.. aged 59. after a
llfnllmr of handicap arid km Hneaa
bravel* taorne and In lWtt. Cremation
private.
PRINCE- — Oti Feta. 20. 19fl5.

Keccxftr Juau, agod 74 tun. peace-
fujlr In hi* alecn, at Mar in Bagno'
Rent*. Fonrrai arrrica 2.30 Pod. at
tb- Chlctirslcr Crematpricun, oo Mon-
day, March 4.
RAINS On Feb. =0. In hmvltel.

Lydia. tuHored wife of Ae Me Fjbuk
Rains «nd dear mother of Ronald and
Joyce. Funeral ssrvtoe at HtatacUOe
Mettradlst Ctinrtfi. at 2.30 p-m., on
Thursday. Feb. 2fl. fallowed br tTT-
mulion at ftoorltenionUt. Family flowera
nnlv olrafr. Ingnirie* to A. V. Ridont,
Funeral Director*. 419. Lymlniliort Road.
HlnhdilTe. CtarittdbnroP. Highcllffo
72835.
REMPEY Oo Feta. SO. 1985, aery

PfacefuITr, Enrm £., of 91. SeobnnNc
Road. Bjflir, Kent, faiyyietiy of North
Kruiiminn, Loodon. Funeral aerrice at
Folktilou Parish Church oa Mondar.
March 4. at 11 a.m.. followed by cre-
mation. Family flower* only but Amur
lions. O desired, to S*w> the CWldrra
Fund, cln Westminster Bank, South™to
Road. FoJirMoar. Kent. wfll be
acknowlcdped-
WmNCAtE.—Oa Fell. 17, nenea.

roily, otter a k»a Ulnraa Ids Mast.
aerd 76. lormrrty of Reading and
recently of Hnrtiwi Island -

ROBSON-—On Feb. 22. 1985, peare-
nnly in tbe Sac Ryder Some, Nettie-
bed. flUcRAao Elwcs RcmsoK,
F.R.T.C.S. jqeri 70 years, of Bwrnere.
Old Barn Close. Emitter Cnee. Ctvtr-

DOHM-—Mads Caspen died cn M.'
18. Memorial Cut rice on MAT.. Itafd
1. at 1 p.m., ar Sc JCMUtriBt’* Cbnrcb.Rwraw Park. London, N.W.l,HENDERSON DERM1T. Jv—
Mmnodal Service to be MS ar SCUw Blu* Jewry, CcdbBiafiL F.C.9.
Friday. Merab 1. 1985. .5.15 p.m-
_ LATHAM.—A Memorial Starriea far
L£ Col Bom, Lathav. who died:- on
Jm. 22, _teifl.tae held at 3 p-m. on

Bonfftoe CbnTch
Port, Hamac

•OiMm. much loved biMtiend of Katbleeo.
tavmi! rattier of John Cordon. Brian *M
Pamela and « much loved grendralber.

at Cwwtism FTeiirhK
Methodht Church at 1.1-50 a.m. no
Marrii !. fallowed by private treinaijoa.
Donation* In lieu of flowers CO So*
Rider Home, c/o A. H. Walker * Son
Linrited. 38. Eldon Road, Kiattn*.

OAHWWMMCOTT.—A Sertwo
, ar

TbrakPBtrins for tbs Hfo and acrvfco otRum C*awooD - Scott, (ME,
ftonnertr HcMbulPCreM of flu Lady
F2cura- Bollefl Scbaaf. BareoCan. wHtlb*
held at St COM. Crtoplagate. E.C-2,-taa
Wednsaday. MArrti 20, at 11.50 a.za.

IN MEM0R1AM
BARNES.—In memory of At-VUBtumd

Tkeda. Bansnrs. who died March T.
1982 nod Feb. 24, 2993
parenm of Celia.
BUNDY. SXEPRBr I. R«

my very dear Husband vriut m oMlMe.
CLEMENTS, Acres EUZAETDm. Feti-

35. 1939 .—to tbe memory of oar far
Mother.
_ COOPHt. Aucs Ibtv, who died
Feta. =5. 1 984. God bless my km—
John.
CROnCH. Witmtt Burnt, Feb. 25,

1984, beloved father of Jnna.—DeeplynuwM*
FRYER- KELSEY, Pete*.—

«

b. 35.
1942. So dearfv kaied. an refflls

nu*w»<L—Fattier. Mother and Brtttd.
9tot-§y—rin .

faring memory d nJ
mvd«nu Mother on bar MrttiJay. Go

Jored. » missed.—Aranda.
JONES- intae Inrdsej. UAtCMEr>

—

Aged Si year* 3980. dm Daddy wtfl
latned taw favenrite dangUUr. Sac, 'll;
1984.—BOU. f-ralllm. '

.

- —M*RC\BET CPegV. NtCOMi
Feb. 25, 1983. Always in my ttwashts-HUT>

.

WALTERS. CmtMTOPBEn JAMES. —
Cherished In om- hearts always. espacttUr

hi* 31st birthday.—-TUd 1 nd
YORK. M4*n4KBT EuzAjfflHL •

—

Sedly tout to ta Non,, s. 1984. a
tedy who win be remamban ‘

mmed by Family and friends.

'JV ‘ 'ifffW'C

M.f .v„ •
‘ nrt Mill

Hattersley backs

person, one vote’

one
\r ..

drive
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

]3^[R ROY HATTERSLEY, standing and another for cob*

deputy Labour leader, stituendes to decide their pre-

yesterday threw his weight jerence contests for tte

behind a fresh initiative and de*H,*,f

for the party's Parliamen-
leader5hSp “ tte ***“W ,

tary candidates to be To gaard against the v«aw
chosen by *‘onp nersnn. of . comporting,™ in which ai

b«

.

i- ^

L

ear

one vote " at mosbSS
Jevel - different one. Solidarity is PF
The initiative, agreed yester- E051^^ separate motions

day by the Centre-Right Labour ®Qe Person, one vote " an ft*

Solidarity Campaign, is one of a af candidates. ,'
r

Mill

tem

series of proposals for greater .
0nc wonld be a statemesj

party “ democracy ” which local ™at all party^ _ memhers shoirfl

parties are being urged to sub- bave the right to participate

init to Labour's Bournemouth the other would
conference in the autumn. Labour’s national executive &
A similar motion was defeated iratv up

-i?
sc^9ie *n coosuIU"

v.. ;
‘U-olCRS

at Blackpool last year despite witil affiHated orgawsr “-a

having toe blessing of Mr Kin-
nock. Labour Left-wingers—and The merit of the second waii*1

some moderates—are irkdy to be that trade unions, who bavt
tic bitterly critical of it being been concerned that individirt’
raised agam. voting might deprive them ®l j

Tmn mAiiAn. ™e
M; voice in constitufiB^lTwo motions parties, could have a say 111

Their argument goes that with working out a fonn of
ri
««j

tne nest election wdl under person, one vote” they cod®
three years away by then, a accept.

.

further upheaval over Lahodrs In approving the &esh^ernai workings will impede for candidates to be^Sed
reewerv

5 pr°5pects ^Ooral tte tall^recovery. stead of constituency mafla£
However, leaders of Labour ment committees, which' J*?

SvK
u* 7

r
: ......

r-
»rj.

n.;.'
Sl!|A

1,:. ni.fre-l
, ‘‘--ion

-
Gt

‘‘‘P'S'."

toward often packed by

“ilia-.

a
lc« «

5’ anv.^i?

into

f
?®F

I'.Uc

greater participation by iodivi- vlsts, Sofidaritv accepts
anal party menroers as irresist- faces a stiff fight
ibie and are putting forward But it sees its chances

'*

fye™ .
oaier proposals to possibly better than last

J™ for Hare flS^Si’SSi'SSSBF'ff
,^n

i'
r
,

e“c
.L..

t0
_.5.

e reselection process older *

esca I

A new-born girl about 12
hours old was abandoned in a
carrier bag on a council estate
at Taunton. Somerset, yesterday.
The baby is being cared for in
Musgrove Park Hospital. Taun-
ton, while police try to trace

{
... vrmivi mi PubMoi bv the tsmly tf, „•# ,nu ' 1

tite mother. 1 ”5’ n"‘ *"*
J

elected by all local party men,-: eating procedure SSt *
bers of more than 12 months' conference vote takes place-

fi* < tv
M-

A -.tefflei

bar

'«Rv>r.'v
'-flfeijK"--;. : dvp.

i5?e to k„tbolt


